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Preface:Welcometoa
bravenewworld

Theworldofdigitalmediaischangingataphenomenalpace.Itsconstantly evolving technologies, and the way people are using them, are
transformingnotjusthowweaccessourinformation,buthowweinteract
andcommunicatewithoneanotheronaglobalscale.It’salsochanging
thewaywechooseandbuyourproductsandservices.
 People are embracing digital technology to communicate in ways
that would have been inconceivable just a few short years ago. Digital
technologiesarenolongerthepreserveoftech-savvyearlyadopters,and
todayordinarypeopleareintegratingthemseamlesslyintotheireveryday
lives.FromSMSupdatesontheirfavouritesportsteams,toafreevideo
callwithrelativesontheothersideoftheglobe,tocollaborativeonline
gamingandmuch,muchmore:ordinarypeople–yourcustomers–are
startingtousedigitalmediawithoutgivingitasecondthought.
 The global online population was around 1.3 billion at the end of
2007.Projectionssuggestthatﬁgurewillhit1.8billionby2010.Inthe
developedworldinternetaccessisbecomingpracticallyubiquitous,and
the widespread availability of always-on broadband connections means
thatpeoplearenowgoingonlinedailytodoeverythingfromchecking
theirbankstatement,toshoppingfortheirgroceries,toplayinggames.
 What makes this digital revolution so exciting is that it’s happening
rightnow.We’relivingthroughit,andwehaveauniqueopportunityto
jumpinandbepartofthishistoricaltransition.
 Inthepagesthatfollowwe’lltakeyouonajourneyintotheworldof
digitalmarketing.We’llshowyouhowitallstarted,howitgottowhere
itistoday,andwherethoughtleadersintheindustrybelieveit’sheading
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inthefuture.Mostimportantlyofallwe’llshowyou–inapractical,nononsense way – how you can harness the burgeoning power of digital
mediatodriveyourbusinesstothecrestofthisdigitalmarketingwave,
andhowtokeepitthere.
 Thisbookwill:
 helpyouandyourbusinesstochooseonlineadvertisingandmarketing










channelsthatwillgetyourideas,productsandservicestoamassive
andever-expandingmarket;
giveyouthatelusivecompetitiveedgethatwillkeepyouaheadofthe
pack;
future-proofyourbusinessbyhelpingyoutounderstandtheorigins
ofdigitalmarketingandthetrendsthatareshapingitsfuture;
giveyouaconceptofthescaleoftheonlinemarketplace,theunfoldingopportunitiesandthedigitalserviceproviderswhowillhelpyour
businesstocapitalizeonthem;
providepractical,real-worldexamplesofdigitalmarketingsuccesses
–includingleadingbrandsthathavebecomehouseholdnamesina
relativelyshortspaceoftime;
offer insight through interviews, analysis and contributions from
digitalmarketingexperts;
ultimately,giveyouthetoolsyouneedtoharnessthepowerofthe
internettotakeyourbusinesswhereveryouwantittogo.

We set out to unravel the mysteries of digital marketing by taking you
onajourney.Aswetravelintothisdigitalworldwe’llrevealhowleading
marketers in sectors as diverse as travel, retail, gambling and adult
entertainmenthavestumbledonincrediblyeffectivetechniquestoturn
peopleontodoingbusinessonline,reapingliterallymillionsasaresult.
We’ll show you how to apply their experience to transform your own
digitalenterprise.
 Whether you are looking to start up your own home-based internet
business, work for a large multinational or are anywhere in between,
if you want to connect with your customers today and into the future,
you’re going to need digital channels as part of your marketing mix.
The internet has become the medium of choice for a generation of
consumers:theﬁrstgenerationtohavegrownuptakinginstantaccessto
digitalinformationforgranted.Thisgenerationintegratesdigitalmedia
intoeveryfacetofitsdailylives,inwayswecouldneverhaveconceivedof
ineventherecentpast.Todaythisgenerationofdigitalnativesisentering
theworkplaceandisspendinglikeneverbefore.Thisisthemassmarket
oftomorrow,andforbusinesspeopleandmarketersthechallengeisto
becomeﬂuentinthisnewdigitallanguagesothatwecantalkeffectively
toourtargetaudience.
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 Televisionfrozeagenerationofconsumerstothecouchforyears;now
digital media are engaging consumers and customers in ways that the
earlyarchitectsofthetechnologycouldneverhavedreamedof.
 WhentheAppleMaccamealongitopeneduptheartofpublishing,
andasaresultprintmediaboomed.Today,thesamethingishappening
online, through the phenomenon of user-generated content (UGC)
and social networking: ordinary people are becoming the directors,
producers,editorsanddistributorsoftheirownmedia-richcontent–the
contentthey,theirfriendsandtheworldwanttosee.Butthat’sonlythe
start.
 Prime-time television audiences are falling, print media are coming
under increasing pressure to address dropping circulation ﬁgures and
–whiletheoldschoolsitsonthesidelines,bloatedandslowlyatrophying
–digitalmediahavetransformedthemselvesintoaﬁnelytunedengine
deliveringmorepower,opportunityandcontrolthananyotherformof
media could dream of. In other words – it’s time to follow the smart
money!
 Overthelast15yearsI’vehadtheabsolutepleasureandpainofworking
atthecoalfaceoftheburgeoningandinsistentnewmedia.I’vemetlots
ofsmartpeopleandspokentoliterallyhundredsoforganizationswith
massivelydiverseandchallengingagendas.Theonecommonfactorwasa
hungerfordataandknowledge:anythingthatwouldgivetheirparticular
brandthatelusivecompetitiveedge.
 Whenputtingthisbooktogetherwewantedtomakeitasinformative
and practical as possible. Each chapter begins with a summary of its
content,soyoucaneasilybrowsethroughthechaptersandselecttheone
thataddressesthetopicyou’reinterestedin.We’vepurposelyleftoutthe
jargon – and where technical terms have been absolutely necessary we
supplyacleardeﬁnitioninthetext,backedupbyacompleteglossaryat
thebackofthebookthatexplainsallofthetermsweuseinplainEnglish.
Theresult,wehope,isabookthatisclear,informativeandentertaining,
evenforthecompletedigitalnovice.
 In your hands you hold what independent marketers around the
world have been crying out for: a book that shows you how to use the
internetsuccessfullytosellyourproductsorservices.Webeginwiththe
originsofthemediumandtakeyouthroughthevariousdisciplinesof
digitalmarketingcampaigns.Wetravelaroundtheworldcollectingfacts,
ﬁgures,commentandopinionfromacknowledgedexperts,brandsand
organizationsindifferentﬁelds,gettingthemtospillthebeansonhow
thenetdeliveredthegoodsforthem.
 We’lllookindetailatareaslikesearchmarketingandafﬁliatemarketing,
we’lldelveintoe-mailmarketingandcreativeonlineexecutionsandlook
atvariousdigitalmarketingstrategies,somemoral,somelessso.
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 InAmsterdamlastyear,Iwasgrantedalate-nightaudiencewithsome
ofthebest‘BlackHat’marketersintheworld.Thesepeople,whowill
remainnameless,earntheirlivingscupperingtheeffortsofcompeting
brandsinthedigitalmarketplace.BlackHatmarketingisreal–andit
can do real damage to your business. We explain what it is and, more
importantly,giveyousomepracticalstepsyoucantaketohelpprotect
yourbusinessagainstit.
 It took television 22 years to reach 50 million households – it took
the internet just ﬁve to achieve the same level of penetration. Things
areprogressingatanunbelievablerate,andwe’reapproachingapivotal
pointinmarketinghistory–atimewhendigitalmarketingwillovertake
traditional mass media as the medium of choice for reaching the
consumeroftomorrow.
 In the summer of 1993 I interviewed Jerry Reitman, head of direct
marketingforLeoBurnettinChicago,formymagazinegoDirect.During
ourconversationJerrypointedatthecomputeronhisdeskandsaid:‘And
that...that’swhereit’sgoing.’Iwonderedwhathewastalkingabout.
 Fifteenyearsonandpracticallytheentirepopulationisonline.Consumershavegrowntiredofmassmediamarketingandareturninginstead
totheinternet.Theywantmoreengagement,moreinteraction.They’re
startingtospendmostoftheirleisuretimeinadigitalworld,andcreative
digitalmarketingisthewayyourbusinesswillreachthem.
 Welcometomyworld...
DamianRyan
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Goingdigital–
theevolutionof
marketing

Welookatthepresentthrougharear-viewmirror.Wemarchbackwardsinto
thefuture.
(MarshallMcLuhan)
The press, the machine, the railway, the telegraph are premises whose
thousand-yearconclusionnoonehasyetdaredtodraw.
(FriedrichNietzsche)
Whoever,orwhatever,winsthebattleforpeople’smindswillrule,because
mighty,rigidapparatuseswillnotbeamatch,inanyreasonabletimespan,
forthemindsmobilizedaroundthepowerofﬂexible,alternativenetworks.
(ManuelCastells,authorofTheNetworkSociety)

Ourchapterpledgetoyou
When you reach the end of this chapter you’ll have answers to the
followingquestions:
 Howdidwereachthedawnofadigitalageinmarketing?
 Whatarethesimilaritiesbetweentheinternetandhistoricalglobal

communicationsrevolutions?
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 Howmanypeopleareontheinternetandhowquicklyisitgrowing?
 Howisdigitaltechnologyinﬂuencingconsumerbehaviour?

Inthebeginning...
EtchedonadustykerbstoneamidsttheruinsoftheancientRomancity
ofPompeii,you’llﬁndanengravedpenis,strategicallycarvedtopointthe
waytowhat,atthetime,wasoneofthemostpopularbrothelsinthearea.
Guides will tell you it’s the ‘oldest advertisement in the world, for the
oldestbusinessintheworld’.Whilethetruthofthatclaimisdebatable,
thephallicadiscertainlyveryold.
 The Pompeii penis was buried by the eruption of Mount Vesuvius,
which destroyed the city on 24 August, AD 79, but the true origins of
marketing go back much further than that. Although, according to
business historians, marketing as a discrete business discipline wasn’t
bornuntilthe1950s,marketingactivitieshaveplayedafundamentalrole
inthesuccessofbusinessesfrom,well,theveryﬁrstbusiness.Thereare
fewcertaintiesintheworldofbusiness,butonething’sforsure:ifyou
don’tletcustomersknowaboutyourbusiness,youwon’tstayinbusiness
forverylong.

Butthisisabookaboutmarketinginthedigitalage
–thepresent,andthefuture
That’s true. We’re here to talk about the exciting new world of digital
marketing as it emerges from relative obscurity into the mainstream.
We’re going to look at how businesses just like yours can harness the
powerofthisonlinerevolutiontoconnectwithanewwaveofconsumers:
consumerswhotakethispervasivetechnologyandintegrateitseamlessly
into their everyday lives in ways we could never have conceived of as
recentlyasadecadeago.
 Thisbookisaboutthefutureofmarketing.Sowhyarewestartingit
bylookingbackwards?Inhis1960sclassicUnderstandingMedia,Canadian
communications theorist and philosopher Marshall McLuhan notes:
‘It is instructive to follow the embryonic stages of any new growth, for
during this period of development it is much misunderstood, whether
itbeprintingorthemotorcarorTV.’Asissooftenthecase,havinga
basicgraspofthepastcanhelpourunderstandingofthepresentand
ultimatelyilluminateourviewofthefuture.
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 Sobuckleyourseatbeltaswetakeawhistle-stoptourofhowmarketing
has evolved over the years, and how advertising and technology have
convergedtodeﬁneanewmarketinglandscapethatisjustbeginningto
matureandisstillgravidwithopportunity.

Thechangingfaceofadvertising
Advertisingcanbeintoxicating.Thespin,thestory,themessage,thecall
toaction,theimage,theplacement,themeasurement,thereﬁnement:
italladdsuptoapowerfulcocktailthatcanultimatelychangetheworld.
Atitscore,advertisingisallaboutinﬂuencingpeople–persuadingthem
totaketheactionswewant,whetherthat’schoosingaparticularbrandof
toothpaste,pickingupthephone,ﬁllinginamailingcouponorvisiting
awebsite.Donewell,advertisinghasapowerthatcanachieveamazing
things,andifyou’reinbusinessyou’realreadydoingitandwillcontinue
todoso.

Advertisingthroughtheages
Advertising, an essential component in the marketing of any business,
hasbeenaroundforalongtime.ThePompeiipenisispositivelymodern
comparedtosomeoftheadvertisingrelicsarchaeologistshaveunearthed
inancientArabia,China,Egypt,GreeceandRome.TheEgyptiansused
papyrus to create posters and ﬂyers, while lost-and-found advertising
(alsoonpapyrusandoftenrelatingto‘missing’slaves)wascommonin
both ancient Greece and ancient Rome. Posters, signs and ﬂyers were
widelyemployedintheancientcitiesofRome,PompeiiandCarthageto
publicizeeventslikecircuses,gamesandgladiatorialcontests.
 Peoplehavebeentryingtoinﬂuenceotherpeoplesincethedawnof
humanexistence,utilizingwhatevermeansandmediatheyhadattheir
disposal at the time. The human voice and word of mouth, of course,
cameﬁrst.Thensomeonepickedupapieceofstoneandstartedetching
imagesonacavewall:enduringimagesthattoldstories,communicated
ideasandpromotedcertainwaysofdoingthings.Theﬁrstadvertising?
That’sdebatable,buttheseimages,someofwhicharestillaroundtothis
day,certainlydemonstrateanearlyrecognitionofthepowerimagesand
messageshavetoinﬂuencetheperceptionandbehaviourofothers.
 The development of printing during the 15th and 16th centuries
heralded a signiﬁcant milestone in advertising, making it more costeffective for marketers to reach a much wider audience. In the 17th
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century, adverts began to appear in early newspapers in England and
thenspreadacrosstheglobe.Theﬁrstformofmassmediaadvertising
wasborn.
 The 18th and 19th centuries saw a further expansion in newspaper
advertising,andalongsideitthebirthofmail-orderadvertising–which
wouldevolveintothemassivedirect-mailanddirect-responseindustrywe
knowandlovetoday.Italsosawtheestablishmentoftheﬁrstadvertising
agency,setupinBostonin1843bythepioneeringVolneyPalmer.Initially
adagenciesactedassimplebrokersfornewspaperspace,butbeforelong
they developed into full-service operations, offering a suite of creative
andad-placementservicestotheirclients.
 The20thcenturysawthedawnofanothernewadvertisingage,with
the advent of radio offering a completely new medium through which
advertiserscouldreachouttoprospectiveclients.Thencametelevision,
whichshiftedtheadvertisinglandscapeyetagain,andtowardstheend
of the century a new force – the internet – began moving out of the
realmof‘techies’andearlyadopterstobecomeavaluablebusinessand
communication tool for the masses. The era of digital marketing was
born.
 Technologicaladvanceshavepunctuatedtheevolutionofadvertising
throughouthistory,eachfundamentallyalteringthewaybusinessescould
communicatewiththeircustomers.Interestingly,however,noneofthese
ground-breaking developments superseded those that came before.
Rathertheyservedtoaugmentthem,offeringmarketersmorediversity,
allowingthemtoconnectwithabroadercross-sectionofconsumers.In
today’ssophisticatedageofpaidsearchplacement,keyword-targetedpayper-click advertising and social networking, you’ll still ﬁnd the earliest
formsofadvertisingaliveandwell.
 Strollthroughanymarketpracticallyanywhereintheworld–fromthe
food markets of central London to the bazaars of North Africa, to the
streetmarketsofIndia–andyou’llbegreetedbyacacophonyofnoiseas
vendorsusetheirvoicestoviefortheattentionofpassingcustomers.The
humanvoice,theﬁrstmarketingmediuminhistory,isstillgoingstrong
inthedigitalage.

Thetechnologybehinddigital
marketing
As we’ve already mentioned, developments in technology and the
evolution of marketing are inextricably intertwined. Technology has
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underpinned major milestones in the history of marketing since its
inception.Theprocesstendstogosomethinglikethis:
 Newtechnologyemergesandisinitiallythepreserveoftechnologists

andearlyadopters.
 Thetechnologygainsaﬁrmerfootholdinthemarketandstartsto
becomemorepopular,puttingitonthemarketingradar.
 Innovativemarketersjumpintoexplorewaystheycanharnessthe
power of this emerging technology to connect with their target
audience.
 The technology migrates to the mainstream and is adopted into
standardmarketingpractice.
Theprintingpress,radio,televisionandnowtheinternetareallexamples
of major breakthroughs in technology that ultimately altered the relationships between marketers and consumers for ever, and did so on a
globalscale.But,ofcourse,marketingisn’tabouttechnology;it’sabout
people: technology is only interesting, from a marketing perspective,
whenitconnectspeoplewithotherpeoplemoreeffectively.
 Thereareplentyofexamplesoftechnologythroughtheageshaving
a signiﬁcant impact on various markets – technology that may seem
obscure, even irrelevant today. Remember Muzak, the company that
broughtelevatormusictothemassesbackinthe1930s?Thetechnology
forpipingaudiooverpowerlineswaspatentedin1922byretiredMajor
GeneralGeorgeOSquier,andexclusiverightstothepatentwerebought
byNorthAmericanCompany.In1934,underthecorporateumbrellaof
‘Muzak’,theystartedpipingmusicintoClevelandhomes.
 Muzakseemedtohavehitonawinningformula,buttheadventoffree
commercial radio sounded the death knell for the company’s chosen
routetomarket.Withfreemusicavailableontheirshinynewwirelesses,
households were no longer prepared to pay for the Muzak service.
UndeterredthecompanyfocuseditseffortsonNewYorkCitybusinesses.
As buildings in New York soared skywards, the lift or elevator became
practicallyubiquitous.Muzakhadfounditsniche,and‘elevatormusic’
wasborn.
 So what, you might think. It’s true that, compared to behemoths of
contemporarymedialikeradio,televisionandnowtheinternet,elevator
musicissmallpotatoes.Butbackinitsheydaythiswascutting-edgestuff,
anditreachedalotofpeople.Muzakhadthepowertoswayopinionsand
inﬂuencemarkets,somuchsothat,formusicartistsofthatera,having
yourtrackplayedontheMuzaknetworkpracticallyguaranteedahit.
 The point is that technology has the ability to open up completely
new markets and to radically shake up existing ones. The mainstream
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adoptionofdigitaltechnology–theinternet,thesoftwareapplications
thatrunonit,andthedevicesthatallowpeopletoconnectbothtothe
networkandtoeachotherwhenever,whereverandhowevertheywantto
–promisestodwarfallthathascomebeforeit.Itheraldsthesinglemost
disruptivedevelopmentinthehistoryofmarketing.
 Whetherthatdisruptionrepresentsanopportunityorathreattoyou
asamarketerdependslargelyonyourperspective.Wehopethefactthat
you’rereadingthisbookmeansthatyouseeitasanopportunity.

Theﬁrstglobalcommunicationsnetwork:
‘thehighwayofthought’
Tounderstandtheexplosivegrowthoftheinternetweneedtolookback
athowearlycommunicationstechnologyevolvedintotheglobalnetwork
ofinterconnectedcomputersthattodaywecalltheinternet.Thestoryof
electroniccommunicationbeginswiththewiredtelegraph–anetwork
that grew explosively to cover the globe, connected people across vast
distancesinawaythatseemedalmostmagical,andchangedtheworld
forever.
 In his book The Victorian Internet, Tom Standage looks at the wired
telegraph and draws some astonishing parallels between the growth of
theworld’sﬁrstelectroniccommunicationsnetworkandthegrowthof
themodern-dayinternet.Standagedescribestheoriginsofthetelegraph,
andthequesttodeliverinformationfrompointtopointmorerapidlyin
thedayswhenspeedycommunicationreliedonafasthorseandaskilled
rider:
OnanAprildayin1746atthegrandconventoftheCarthusiansinParis
about200monksarrangedthemselvesinalong,snakingline.Eachmonk
heldoneendofa25footironwireineachhandconnectinghimtohis
neighbouroneitherside.Togetherthemonksandtheirconnectingwires
formed a line over a mile long. Once the line was complete the Abbot,
Jean-AntoineNollet,anotedFrenchscientist,tookaprimitivebatteryand,
withoutwarning,connectedittothelineofmonks–givingallofthema
powerfulelectricshock.

These‘electricmonks’demonstratedconclusivelythatelectricitycould
transmitamessage(albeitapainfulone)fromonelocationtoanotherin
aninstant,andlaidthefoundationforacommunicationsrevolution.
 In 1830 Joseph Henry (1797–1878), an eminent US scientist who
went on to become the ﬁrst director of the Smithsonian Institute,
took the concept a step further. He demonstrated the potential of the
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electromagnet for long-distance communications when he passed an
electriccurrentthroughamile-longcabletoringanelectromagneticbell
connectedtotheotherend.SamuelMorse(1791–1872),theinventorof
MorseCode,tookHenry’sconceptastepfurtherandmadeacommercial
successofit:theelectronictelegraphwasborn.
 In1842Morsedemonstratedaworkingtelegraphbetweentwocommittee rooms in Washington, and Congress voted slimly in favour of
investing$30,000foranexperimentaltelegraphlinebetweenWashington
andBaltimore.Itwasaveryclosecall:89votesfortheprototype,83against
and70abstentionsbycongressmenlooking‘toavoidtheresponsibilityof
spendingthepublicmoneyforamachinetheycouldnotunderstand’.
 Despitethereservationsofthecongressmen,thenewnetworkwasa
hugesuccess.Itgrewexplosively:by1850thereweremorethan12,000
milesoftelegraphlinescriss-crossingtheUnitedStates;twoyearslater
therewasmorethantwicethat,andthenetworkofconnectedwireswas
spreadingrapidlyaroundtheglobe.
 This spellbinding new network delivered news in moments rather
than the weeks and months people were used to. It connected people
over vast distances in ways previously inconceivable, and to many
remained completely incomprehensible. Governments tried and failed
to control this raw new communications medium, its advocates hailed
it as revolutionary, and its popularity grew at an unprecedented rate.
Newspapers began publishing news hours rather than weeks after
the event, romance blossomed over the wires, couples were married
‘online’,gamblersusedthenewnetworkto‘cheat’onthehorses,and
ittransformedthewaybusinesswasconductedaroundtheworld.Inthe
spaceofagenerationthetelegraphliterallyalteredthefabricofsociety.
 Does any of this sound familiar? A New York Times article published
on Wednesday, 14 September 1852 describes the telegraph network as
‘thehighwayofthought’:notmuchofastretchfromthe‘information
superhighway’labelweapplytoourmodern-dayrevolutionarynetwork.
Ifanything,thecommunicationsrevolutioninstigatedbythetelegraph
must have represented more of a cultural upheaval than the explosive
growthoftheinternettoday.
 Fortheﬁrsttimepeoplegraspedthattheycouldcommunicatealmost
instantlywithpeopleacrosscontinentsandevenoceans.Theyfeltasense
of closeness, a togetherness that simply hadn’t been possible before.
The telegraph system was hailed by some as a harbinger of peace and
solidarity:anetworkofwiresthatwouldultimatelybindcountries,creeds
andculturesinawayhithertounimaginable.Others,ofcourse,usedthe
networktowagewarmoreefﬁciently.Thesheerexpansionofideasand
dreamsthatensuedmusthavebeentrulystaggering,theopportunities
andpotentialforchangebewildering.
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 Forrapidlong-distancecommunicationsthetelegraphremainedthe
onlygameintownuntil1877,whentworivalinventorsbattledtobethe
ﬁrsttopatentanothernewtechnologysettoturntheworldofelectronic
communications on its head. Its name, the telephone; the inventors,
Elisha Gray and Alexander Graham Bell. They submitted their patent
applicationswithinhoursofoneanother–butBellpippedGraytothe
post,andanow-famouslegalbattleensued.
 TheﬁrstwordsevertransmittedintoatelephonewereutteredbyBell,
speakingtohisresearchassistant,ThomasWatson,inthenextroom.He
simplysaid:‘MrWatson,comehere.Iwanttoseeyou.’

Earlynetworks
The internet story really starts in 1957, with the USSR’s launch of the
Sputniksatellite.ItsignalledthattheUnitedStateswasfallingbehindthe
Soviet Union in the technology stakes, prompting the US government
toinvestheavilyinscienceandtechnology.In1958,theUSDepartment
of Defense set up the Advanced Research Projects Agency (ARPA),
a specialist agency established with a speciﬁc remit: to make sure the
UnitedStatesstayedaheadofitsColdWarnemesisintheaccelerating
technologyrace.
 In1962acomputerscientistcalledJosephCarlRobnettLicklider,vicepresident at technology company Bolt Beranek and Newman, wrote a
series of memos discussing the concept of an ‘intergalactic computer
network’. Licklider’s revolutionary ideas, amazingly, encompassed
practically everything that the internet has today become. In October
1963, Licklider was appointed head of the Behavioral Sciences and
CommandandControlprogramsatARPA.Duringhistwo-yeartenure
he convinced the agency of the importance of developing computer
networksand,althoughheleftARPAbeforeworkonhistheoriesbegan,
theseedforARPANET–theprecursortotheinternet–hadbeensown.
 In1965researchershookedupacomputeratMassachusettsInstitute
of Technology’s (MIT) Lincoln Lab with a US Air Force computer in
California. For the ﬁrst time two computers communicated with each
otherusing‘packet’-basedinformationtransmittedoveranetwork.
 ARPA(sincerenamedDARPA–www.darpa.mil)startedtheARPANET
project in 1966, claiming that it would allow the powerful computers
ownedbythegovernment,universitiesandresearchinstitutionsaround
theUnitedStatestocommunicatewithoneanotherandtosharevaluable
computingresources.IBMandotherlargecomputercompaniesatthe
timeweresceptical,reportedlyclaimingthatthenetworkARPAproposed
couldn’tbebuilt.
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 ARPAploughedon,andon21November1969theﬁrsttwocomputers
were connected to the ﬂedgling ARPANET, one at the University of
California, Los Angeles, the other at Stanford Research Institute. By 5
Decemberthesameyearthenetworkhaddoubledinsizeastheywere
joinedbytwoothercomputers:oneattheUniversityofCalifornia,Santa
Barbara,theotherattheUniversityofUtah’sgraphicsdepartment.
 Thenewnetworkgrewquickly.By1971,15USinstitutionswereconnectedtoARPANET,andby1974thenumberhadgrownto46andhad
spreadtoincludeoverseasnodesinHawaii,NorwayandLondon.

You’vegotmail
E-mail,whichisstilloftendescribedastheinternet’s‘killerapplication’,
beganlifeintheearly1960sasafacilitythatallowedusersofmainframe
computerstosendsimpletext-basedmessagestoanotheruser’smailbox
onthesamecomputer.Butitwasn’tuntiltheadventofARPANETthat
anyone considered sending electronic mail from one user to another
acrossanetwork.
 In1971RayTomlinson,anengineerworkingonARPANET,wrotethe
ﬁrstprogramcapableofsendingmailfromauserononehostcomputer
toanotheruser’smailboxonanotherhostcomputer.Asanidentiﬁerto
distinguishnetworkmailfromlocalmailTomlinsondecidedtoappend
thehostnameoftheuser’scomputertotheuserloginname.Toseparate
thetwonameshechosethe@symbol.
 ‘IamfrequentlyaskedwhyIchosetheatsign,buttheatsignjustmakes
sense’,writesTomlinsononhiswebsite.‘Thepurposeoftheatsign(in
English)wastoindicateaunitprice(forexample,10items@$1.95).I
usedtheatsigntoindicatethattheuserwas“at”someotherhostrather
thanbeinglocal.’
 E-mail, one of the internet’s most widely used applications, and one
ofthemostcriticalforinternetmarketers,beganlifeasaprogrammer’s
afterthought.Tomlinsoncreatede-mailbecausehethoughtit‘seemed
like a neat idea’ at the time. ‘There was no directive to “go forth and
invente-mail”.TheARPANETwasasolutionlookingforaproblem.A
colleaguesuggestedthatInottellmybosswhatIhaddonebecauseemailwasn’tinourstatementofwork’,hesaid.

FromARPANETtointernet
Theterm‘internet’wasﬁrstusedin1974byUScomputerscientistVinton
Cerf (commonly referred to as the ‘father of the internet’, and now a
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seniorexecutiveandinternetevangelistwithGoogle).Cerfwasworking
with Robert Khan at DARPA on a way to standardize the way different
hostcomputerscommunicatedbothacrossthegrowingARPANETand
between the ARPANET and other emerging computer networks. The
Transmission Control Program (TCP) network protocol they deﬁned
evolvedtobecometheTransmissionControlProgram/InternetProtocol
(TCP/IP)protocolsuitethat’sstillusedtopasspacketsofinformation
backwardsandforwardsacrosstheinternettothisday.
 In1983theARPANETstartedusingtheTCP/IPprotocol–amovethat
manyconsidertosignalthetrue‘birth’oftheinternetasweknowit.That
year,too,thesystemofdomainnames(.com,.net,etc)wasinvented.By
1984thenumberof‘nodes’onthestillﬂedglingnetworkpassed1,000
andbeganclimbingrapidly.By1989thereweremorethan100,000hosts
connectedtotheinternet,andthegrowthcontinued.

Makingconnections–birthoftheweb
Itwasin1989thatTimBerners-Lee,aBritishdeveloperworkingatthe
European Organization for Nuclear Research (CERN) in Geneva, proposed a system of information cross-referencing, access and retrieval
across the rapidly growing internet based on ‘hypertext’ links. The
concept of a hypertext information architecture was nothing new, and
was already being used in individual programs running on individual
computersaroundtheworld.Theideaoflinkingdocumentsstoredon
different computers across the rapidly growing internet, though, was
nothingshortofrevolutionary.
 Thebuildingblocksfortheworldwidewebwerealreadyinplace–but
itwasTimBerners-Lee’svisionthatbroughtthemtogether.‘Ijusthadto
takethehypertextideaandconnectittotheTCPandDNSideasand–tada!–theWorldWideWeb’,Berners-LeecommentsontheWorldWide
WebConsortium(W3C)website.
 TheﬁrstwebpageontheinternetwasbuiltatCERN,andwentonline
on6August1991.Itcontainedinformationaboutthenewworldwide
web,howtogetawebbrowserandhowtosetupawebserver.Overtime
italsobecametheﬁrsteverwebdirectory,asBerners-Leemaintaineda
listoflinkstootherwebsitesonthepageastheyappeared.

Thewildwideweb–anewfrontier
Uptothispoint,theinternethadbeentherealmoftechnologistsand
scientists at research institutions. But the advent of the web changed
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thelandscape,makingonlineinformationaccessibletoamuchbroader
audience. What happened next was explosive. Between 1991 and 1997
the web grew at an astonishing 850 per cent per annum, eclipsing all
expectations. With more websites and more people joining the online
partyeveryday,itwasonlyamatteroftimebeforeinnovativetech-savvy
marketers started to notice the web’s potential as an avenue for the
marketingmessage.
 Themid-1990ssawasurgeinnewonlineventuresaspioneeringentrepreneurs,graspingtheburgeoningpotentialofthisexcitingnewmedium,
scrambledtostaketheirclaimonthisvirtualnewfrontier.InAugust1995
there were 18,957 websites online; by August 1996 there were 342,081
(‘FifteenYearsoftheWeb’,Internettimeline,www.bbc.co.uk).
 SiliconValleywasawashwithventurecapitalasinvestorsbetbigbucks
onthenet’snextbigthing–somewithviablebusinessplans,otherswith
charismaticfoundersridingonthecoattailsoftheprevailingnetmania.
Newventuressprangupalmostdaily,sellingeverythingimaginable–or
sellingnothingatall.Fledglingcompaniesspentvastamountsofmoney
growingquicklywithscantregardforturningaproﬁt,bettingtheirfuture
onbuildingstrongonlinebrandsthatcouldwintheheartsandminds
ofnetconsumers.Theproﬁtswouldcomelater–atleast,thatwasthe
theory. Some of these companies were destined to become household
names in a few short years; others would vanish into obscurity just as
quickly.
 Thesewereheady,almosteuphorictimes.Theinternethadacquired
themythicalMidastouch:abusinesswith.cominitsname,itseemed,
wasdestinedforgreatthings.Initialpublicofferings(IPOs)ofdot.com
companies made millionaires of founders, and made the headlines,
fuellingfurthermania.Itwasanerathatsawthebirthofsomeoftoday’s
mostwell-knownonlinebrands:siteslikeAmazon,Yahoo!,eBayand,in
September1998,GoogleInc.

Boom,boom...bang!
Foratimeitseemedasthoughthehalcyondaysofthelate1990swould
continueforeverandthatthedot.combubblewasimpervioustobursting.
Fuelled by speculative investment and high-proﬁle high-tech IPOs, the
NasdaqCompositestockindexcontinuedtorocketupwards.Eachnew
dot.com success fuelled the fervour for technology stocks, blowing the
bubbleupalittlemore.On10March2000theNasdaqindexhitanintradayhighof5,132.52beforesettlingtoanall-timeclosinghighof5,046
points.
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 Andthenitwentintofreefall.Whathappenedtotherailwaysinthe
1840s, radio in the 1920s and transistor electronics in the 1950s had
ﬁnally hit the dot.com boom. Between March 2000 and October 2002
someUS$5trillioninallwaswipedoffthemarketvalueoftechnology
stocks.Speculativeinvestmentsuddenlystopped,venturecapitalistswere
lesscavalierwiththeircash,andhigh-riskstart-upswithdubiousbusiness
plans ran out of places to source funding. With proﬁts still a distant
dream,evenforhigh-proﬁleinternetstart-ups,thecofferssoonbeganto
rundry.Itsignalledtheendoftheroadformany.
 Despite the occasional ‘blip’, both the stock market index and the
fortunesofinternetbusinessescontinuedtowaneuntil2003,when,slowly
butsurely,thetideturnedandthingsstartedtolookup.Althoughthere
had been some high-proﬁle closures, mergers and acquisitions in the
wakeofthecrash,therealityisthat,fortheinternetindustryasawhole,
theinevitable‘readjustment’hadapositiveimpact.Itessentiallycleared
thedecks–sweepingawayaplethoraofunviable,poorlyconceivedand
poorlymanagedbusinesses–andservedasapoignantrealitycheckto
thosethatremained.Yes,therewerecasualties,butoveralltheindustry
emerged stronger, more focused and both optimistic and, crucially,
realisticaboutitsfuture.
 Two other crucial elements helped fuel the recovery and to some
extent the public fascination with the internet: one was the meteoric
riseofGooglefromrelativeobscuritytodominatetheworldofinternet
search; the other was the accelerated roll-out of high-speed, always-on
broadbandaccessforresidentialusers.
 Peoplecouldsuddenlyﬁndwhattheywerelookingforonline–could
getaccesstowhattheywanted,whentheywantedit–withouthavingtogo
throughthefrustratingrigmaroleofadial-upconnection.Ittransformed
theonlineexperience,turningitfromapassingcuriosityintoauseful
everyday tool for a much wider demographic of users. And the more
peopleusedtheinternet,themoreindispensableitbecame.

Enoughtechnology–let’stalk
aboutpeople
If you’re non-technical the world of digital marketing may seem a bit
dauntingatﬁrst.Allthattechnologymustbereallycomplicated...right?
Notnecessarily.
 Oneofthekeythingstorememberifyou’renewtodigitalmarketing
is this: digital marketing isn’t actually about technology at all; it’s all
aboutpeople.Inthatsenseit’ssimilartotraditionalmarketing:it’sabout
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people(marketers)connectingwithotherpeople(consumers)tobuild
relationshipsandultimatelydrivesales.
 Technology merely affords you, the marketer, new and exciting
platformsthatallowyoutoconnectwithpeopleinincreasinglydiverse
and relevant ways. Digital marketing is not about understanding the
underlying technology, but rather about understanding people, how
they’reusingthattechnology,andhowyoucanleveragethattoengage
withthemmoreeffectively.Yes,youhavetolearntousethetoolsatyour
disposal – but understanding people is the real key to unlocking the
potentialofdigitalmarketing.

Ahugeandgrowingmarket
Althoughinternetcompaniessufferedbruisedﬁnancesandatarnished
publicimageinthewakeofthedot.comcrash,theinternetitselfnever
stoppedgrowing,intermsbothofthenumberofwebsitesonlineand,
crucially from a marketing perspective, of the number of people with
internet access. In March 2000, when the dot.com bubble burst, there
wereanestimated304millionpeopleintheworldwithinternetaccess.
ByMarch2003thatﬁgurehaddoubledto608million,andinDecember
2005theglobalonlinepopulationpassed1billion.AsofDecember2007
theﬁguresatataround1.3billionpeople.That’s20percentoftheworld’s
population–andclimbing(InternetWorldStats,www.internetworldstats.
com).
 Asglobalandlocalonlinepopulationshavespiralledupwards,sotoo
havethelevelsofbroadbandpenetration,whichmeansthatnotonlyare
theremorepeopleonlinebutthey’realsoonlinemoreoften,formuch
longerperiodsoftimeandcandomuchmorewiththattime.Allofthis
meansthemarketpenetrationofdigitalchannelsisgrowingrapidly.As
thepotentialaudiencegrows,sotoodoestheallureofdigitalmarketing.
Marketers around the world are sitting up and taking notice, and bignamebrandsarestartingtotaketheinternetandotherdigitalmarketing
channelsseriously:looseningthepursestringsandredistributingtheir
advertisingspend.
 AccordingtoonlinemarketresearchspecialisteMarketer,USonline
advertising spend for 2002 stood at US$6 billion, by 2005 it had more
than doubled to US$12.5 billion, and their projections estimate it will
growtoamassiveUS$36.5billionby2011.In2004,2005and2006,online
advertisingspendenjoyedunprecedentedgrowthofover30percentper
annum.
 ‘It’sbeenalongtimesinceanymediumhadthreeyearsinarowof
30percentplusadspendingincreases’,commentedeMarketersenior
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analystDavidHallerman.‘Witha34percentgainin2006,asnewresearch
fromIAB/PwCshows,theinternetnowmatchescableTVfrom1983to
1985 and broadcast TV from 1952 to 1954 for such strong, long-term
spendingincreases.’
 The growth looks set to continue, and although experts believe it
is slowing, eMarketer’s analysts predict that online ad spending in the
United States will hit $36.5 billion by 2011. Across the Atlantic in the
UK,themarketisexperiencingsimilargrowth,withanonlineadvertising
spendof£2.02billionfor2006,risingto£2.64billionin2007–ariseof
31percent.PredictionsbyeMarketersuggestthattheﬁgurewillreach
£4.45billionby2011.
 Perhapsmoresigniﬁcantthantheoveralladvertisingspend,though,
is the market share of digital advertising compared to other media.
AccordingtoﬁguresfromtheInternetAdvertisingBureau(UK)forthe
ﬁrsthalfof2006internetadvertisingaccountedfor10.5percentofthe
totalspend,eclipsingradio(3.5percent),consumermagazines(4.5per
cent)andoutdooradvertising(5.1percent),andjustbehindnational
pressadvertisingat11.4percent.Televisionwasstilloutinfrontwith22.7
percentofthemarket.Butthat’sabouttochange.Givenitscurrentrate
ofgrowth,internetadvertisingintheUKispredictedtousurpTVinthe
topspotduring2009or2010.TheUKhasahigherproportionoftotal
spendonlinethananyothercountryintheworld.Itlookssettobethe
ﬁrstmajoreconomytoseeinternetadspendovertaketelevision–butit
surelywon’tbethelast.

IntroducingConsumer2.0
Unless you’ve been hiding under a rock in the outer Hebrides since
about2004you’llbefamiliarwiththeWeb2.0(pronouncedtwo-pointoh)moniker.It’sbandiedaboutwithalacritybytheweb-savvyelite,but
whatexactlydoesitmean?
 Let’sstartoffwithwhatWeb2.0isnot:it’snotanewversionofWeb
1.0. Web 2.0 is not a revolution in technology; it’s an evolution in the
way people are using technology. It’s about harnessing the distributed
collaborativepotentialoftheinternettoconnectandcommunicatewith
otherlike-mindedpeoplewherevertheyare:creatingcommunities,and
sharingknowledge,thoughts,ideasanddreams.
 Ifyou’veeversharedphotosonFlickr,readandcommentedonablog,
looked for friends on Facebook or MySpace, watched a video clip on
YouTube,triedtoﬁndyourhouseonGoogleMaps,video-calledfriends
orfamilyabroadusingSkypeorlookedupanarticleonWikipedia,then
you’veusedWeb2.0technologies.
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 Suddenlyitseemswe’vebeeninundatedwithversion2.0ofanything
andeverything,asdifferentsectorsofsocietyseektodemonstratethat
they’recurrentandprogressive.WehaveBusiness2.0,Government2.0,
Education2.0,Careers2.0–andofcourseMarketing2.0.Well,notto
beoutdone,we’dliketointroduceyoutothenew,improved,Consumer
2.0.
 Onceuponatimeconsumerswerequitehappytositinfrontofpassive
broadcast media, accepting whatever was being peddled their way by
editorsandprogrammeschedulers.Yes,therewasanelementofchoice
– you could buy a different newspaper, listen to a different station or
choose a different channel – but the ultimate decision in terms of the
contentavailabletoyourestedwithsomebodyelse.
 Thenalongcamethewebandchangedalltherules.Now,withWeb
2.0,broadbandandrichmediacontent,today’sconsumersareincontrol
asneverbefore.Theycanchoosethecontenttheywant,whentheywant
it,inthewaythattheywantit.Theycanevencreatetheirownandshare
itwiththeirfriends,theirpeersandtheworldforfree.
 ‘Consumers are becoming better informed, better connected, more
communicative,andmoreincontrolthanever’,highlightsJulianSmith,
ananalystwithJupiterResearchwritingfortheClickZnetwork.
They’rebetterinformedthroughtheincreasedabilitytoaccessandsiftan
abundanceofinformationanytime,anywhere.They’rebetterconnected
through the ability to instantaneously communicate with others across
time zones and social strata. They’re more communicative through the
ability to publish and share their ideas and opinions. They’re more in
controlthroughtheabilitynotonlytopersonalizetheirinformationand
entertainment consumption, marketing messages, and the products and
servicestheybuy,butalsotogainsatisfactionondemand.

Analysts at Jupiter Research identiﬁed seven key ways in which the
increasinglywidespreadadoptionoftechnologyisinﬂuencingconsumer
behaviour:
 Interconnectivity:Networkeddigitaltechnologyisenablingconsumers

toconnectwitheachothermorereadily,beitthroughe-mail,instant
messaging(IM),mobilemessaging,orweb-basedsocialnetworking
platformssuchasFacebook,MySpaceandLinkedIn–ormorelikelya
combinationofalloftheseplatforms.Consumersareinteractingwith
like-mindedpeoplearoundtheworld,payingscantregardtotriﬂing
concerns like time zones or geography. Peer-to-peer interaction is
reinforcingsocialnetworksandbuildingnewvirtualcommunities.
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 Technologyislevellingtheinformationplayingﬁeld:Withdigitaltechnology









contentcanbecreated,published,accessedandconsumedquickly
and easily. As a result the scope of news, opinion and information
availabletoconsumersisbroaderanddeeperthanever.Consumers
canconducttheirownunbiasedresearch,comparingandcontrasting
products and services before they buy. Knowledge is power, and
digital technology is shifting the balance of power in favour of the
consumer.
Relevanceﬁlteringisincreasing:Withsuchaglutofinformationavailable
tothem,digitalconsumersare,throughnecessity,learningtoﬁlter
out items relevant to them and to ignore anything they perceive
as irrelevant. Increasingly digital consumers look to have their
informationaggregated,categorizedanddelivered(whetherthrough
e-mailorRSSfeeds).Theyusepersonalizationfeaturestoblockout
irrelevant content and increasingly employ software solutions to
excludeunsolicitedcommercialmessages.
Niche aggregation is growing: The abundance and diversity of online
contentallowconsumerstoparticipateinandindulgetheirspecialist
interests and hobbies. Aggregations of like-minded individuals
congregate online; the homogeneous mass consumer population
is fragmenting into ever-smaller niche groups, with increasingly
individualrequirements.
Micropublishing of personal content is blossoming: Digital media’s interactiveandinterconnectednatureallowsconsumerstoexpressthemselves online. Publishing your own content costs little more than a
bit of time and imagination, whether through discussion forums,
message boards, feedback forms, voting platforms, personal photo
galleries, or blogs. Users are posting their opinions online for all
to see and are consulting the opinion of their online peers before
making purchasing decisions. How often do you check an online
reviewbeforebookingatableatanunknownrestaurantoraweekend
breakatahotel,orevenbuyinganewcar?
Rise of the ‘prosumer’: Online consumers are getting increasingly
involvedinthecreationoftheproductsandservicestheypurchase,
shiftingthebalanceofpowerfromproducertoconsumer.They’re
lettingproducersknowwhattheywantinnouncertainterms:thelevel
of interaction between producer and consumer is unprecedented.
Individualsaremoreinvolvedinspecifying,creatingandcustomizing
productstosuittheirrequirements,andareabletoshapeandmould
the experiences and communications they receive from producers.
Traditionalmass-productionandmass-marketingconceptsarerapidly
becomingathingofthepast.
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 On demand; any time, any place, anywhere: As digital technology

becomes more ubiquitous in people’s lives, the corresponding
accelerationofbusinessprocessesmeansthatconsumerscansatisfy
theirneedsmorequickly,moreeasilyandwithfewerbarriers.Inthe
digitaleconomy,triﬂingconcernsliketime,geography,locationand
physical store space are becoming irrelevant. It’s a world of almost
instantgratiﬁcation,andthemoreconsumersgetofitthemorethey
wantit–now,now,now!
For marketers this evolution of the marketplace, and the shift in
consumermindsetthatitheralds,presentsaplethoraofnewchallenges.
As consumers increasingly embrace new ways of communicating, take
greaterownershipoftheinformationandentertainmenttheyconsume,
and aggregate in increasingly specialized niche online communities,
marketersmustshifttheirapproachiftheywanttoconnectwiththem.
 Andthat’swhattherestofthisbookisallabout.

2

Strategicthinking

Themostdangerousstrategyistojumpachasmintwoleaps.
(BenjaminDisraeli)
Perceptionisstrongandsightweak.Instrategyitisimportanttoseedistant
thingsasiftheywerecloseandtotakeadistancedviewofclosethings.
(MiyamotoMusashi)
Simplicityistheultimatesophistication.
(LeonardodaVinci)

Ourchapterpledgetoyou
When you reach the end of this chapter you’ll have answers to the
followingquestions:





WhatisadigitalmarketingstrategyandwhydoIneedone?
HowdoIknowifdigitalmarketingisrightformybusiness?
HowdoIformulateadigitalmarketingstrategy?
HowdoIconvincedecisionmakersthatnowisthetimetoinvestin
digitalmarketing?
 Aremycustomersreadyfordigitalmarketing?
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Whyyouneedadigital
marketingstrategy
Whydoyouneedadigitalmarketingstrategy?Thesimpleanswer:because
withoutoneyou’llmissopportunitiesandlosebusiness.Formulatinga
digitalmarketingstrategywillhelpyoutomakeinformeddecisionsabout
yourforayintothedigitalmarketingarenaandensurethatyourefforts
arefocusedontheelementsofdigitalmarketingthataremostrelevant
toyourbusiness.It’sacrucialﬁrststeptowardsunderstandinghowthe
constantlyevolvingdigitalmarketplacerelatestoyouandhowitaffects
therelationshipbetweenyourbusinessorbrandandyourcustomersand
prospects.
 Itdoesn’tmatterwhatbusinessyou’rein;it’safairlysafebetthatan
increasingnumberofyourtargetmarketrelyondigitaltechnologyevery
day to research, evaluate and purchase the products and services they
consume. Without a coherent strategy of engagement and retention
through digital channels your business is at best missing a golden
opportunityandatworstcouldbeleftbehind,watchingyourcompetitors
pullawayacrossanever-wideningdigitaldivide.
 Unlike conventional forms of mass media marketing, the internet
is unique in its capacity to both broaden the scope of your marketing
reach and narrow its focus at the same time. Using digital channels you
can transcend traditional constraints like geography and time zones
to connect with a much wider audience. At the same time, digital
technology allows you to hone your marketing message with laser-like
precisiontotargetveryspeciﬁcnichesegmentswithinthatwidermarket.
Implementedeffectively,itcanbeanincrediblypowerfulcombination.
 It’softenstatedthattheinternetputsconsumersincontrolasnever
before.Butit’salsoimportanttorememberthattheinternetalsodelivers
an unprecedented suite of tools, techniques and tactics that allow
marketers to reach out and engage with those same consumers. The
marketing landscape has never been more challenging, dynamic and
diverse.
 Andthereinliesthecruxofourneedforacohesivedigitalmarketing
strategy. If you’re going to harness the power of digital marketing to
driveyouronlinebusinesstodizzyingnewheights,youneedathorough
understanding of your market, how your customers are using digital
technology,andhowyourbusinesscanbestutilizethatsametechnology
tobuildenduringandmutuallyrewardingrelationshipswiththem.
 As digital channels continue to broaden the scope available to us
as marketers, so they add to the potential complexity of any digital
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marketingcampaign.Havingaclearlydeﬁnedstrategywillhelptokeep
youfocused,ensurethatyourmarketingactivitiesarealwaysalignedwith
yourbusinessgoalsand,crucially,ensurethatyou’retargetingtheright
people.

Yourbusinessanddigitalmarketing
Whetherornotyourbusinessissuitedtodigitalmarketingdependsvery
much on the nature of that business, where it is now, and where you
wantittogointhefuture.If,forexample,you’readairyfarmerinrural
Ireland,haveaﬁxedcontracttosupplymilktothelocalcooperative,and
havelittle,ifany,scopeorambitiontodiversifyandgrowyourbusiness
yearonyear,thendigitalmarketingprobablyisn’tforyou.Likewise,if
you’realocalbutcherwithanestablishedclientbaseinathrivingmarket
townintheEnglishPeakDistrict,andsimplywanttomaintainthestatus
quo,thenagainyou’llprobablydojustﬁnewithoutdigitalmarketing.
 If however you’re a Peak District butcher looking to diversify your
product offering, broaden the scope of your business and start selling
your quality organic produce to restaurants and hotels around the
country,well,then,welcometotheworldofdigitalmarketing.
 In truth there are very few businesses today that can’t beneﬁt from
at least some degree of digital marketing – even if it’s just providing a
basiconlinebrochuretellingpeoplewhatyoudo,andsendingoutthe
occasionalupdatetoexistingcustomersviaane-mailnewsletterorRSS
(ReallySimpleSyndication–awaytoretrieveupdatedpostsorarticles
fromawebsiteautomatically)feed.
 Whetheryouarerunningahome-based‘lifestyle’businesssellinghandembroideredcushioncovers,areasmall-scaleartisanfoodproducerorupand-comingrestaurateur,ormanagingalargemultinationalcorporation,
a growing proportion of your customer base is already online, with
more joining them every day. Obviously, the more your target market
comestorelyontheseonlinechannelsforitsinformation,researchand
purchasingneeds,themorecriticaldigitalmarketingwillbecometothe
ongoingsuccessofyourbusiness.

Digitalmarketing–yesorno
Therearereallyonlytwokeyquestionsyouneedtoanswerwhenitcomes
to deciding whether or not your business needs a digital marketing
strategy.
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Table2.1 Areyourcustomersonline?
Demographicofinternetusers
Belowisthepercentageofeachgroupwhousetheinternet,according
to our October–December 2007 survey. As an example, 74% of adult
womenusetheinternet.
Usetheinternet
Totaladults
Women
Men

75%
74%
76%
Age

18–29
30–49
50–64
65+

92%
85%
72%
37%
Race/ethnicity

White,non-Hispanic
Black,non-Hispanic
English-speakingHispanic

76%
56%
79%
Geography

Urban
Suburban
Rural

77%
77%
64%
Householdincome

Lessthan$30,000/yr
$30,000–$49,999
$50,000–$74,999
$75,000+

61%
78%
90%
93%
Educationalattainment

Lessthanhighschool
Highschool
Somecollege
College+

38%
67%
84%
93%

N=2,054adults,18andolder.Marginoferroris±2%forresultsbasedonthefull
sampleand±3%forresultsbasedoninternetusers.
Source:PewInternetandAmericanLifeProject,TrackingSurvey,24October–12
December2007,showingtheproportionofUSadultsonlineandtheirdemographicmake-up(www.pewinternet.org/trends.asp,accessed5June2008).
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First,ismyaudienceonlineorisitgoingtobeonline?Ifyourcustomersuse
digital technology to research and/or purchase the products and services
youprovide,thenyouabsolutelyneedtoembracedigitalmarketingnow
toengagewiththemandretainthem.Iftheydon’t,thenyoudon’t.It
really is that simple. Just bear in mind that, as the next generation of
consumersstarttobecomeyournewcustomers,they’relikelytodemand
moredigitalinteractionfromyourbusiness.Ifyou’renotinapositionto
deliverthat,theycouldwellchoosetospendtheirmoneyelsewhere.
 Second,aremyproducts,servicesorbrandssuitedtodigitalmarketing?This
canbeatrickyone–buttheanswerisusuallyyes.Typicallyitdoesn’tmatter
whatyourproduct,serviceorbrandis:aslongasyou’veestablishedthat
there’saviableonlineaudienceforit(seequestion1),thenyoushould
bepromotingitonline.Whilesomeproductsandservicesareobviously
moresuitedtoonlinepurchaseandfulﬁlmentthanothers(digitalﬁles,
like e-books or music, spring to mind), you’ll also ﬁnd plenty of items
being marketed effectively through digital channels that few people
wouldeverdreamofactuallypurchasingovertheinternet.Consumers
goonlinetoresearch,evaluateandcomparetheirchoices.Theymake
purchasingdecisionsbasedonthequalityoftheironlineexperienceand
then head to a bricks-and-mortar store to hand over their cash. Boats,
cars,houses,apartments,horses,tractors–younameit,they’reallbeing
activelyandsuccessfullymarketedonline.

Deﬁningyourdigitalmarketingstrategy
Onceyou’vedecidedthatyoudo,infact,needtopursuesomeformof
digitalmarketing,thenextstepisactuallytositdownanddeﬁneyour
strategy.Unfortunatelythereisno‘onesizeﬁtsall’strategicpanaceahere.
Wedon’thaveamagicrecipetoensureyourdigitalmarketingsuccess,
andneitherdoesanybodyelse(despitesomeoftheonlinehyperboleyou
mayreadonthesubject).Basicallyeverybusinessneedsto‘bake’itsown
uniquestrategybasedonitsownparticularsetofcircumstances.While
theavailableingredientsarethesame(andwe’llcoverthemajorones
laterinthebook),theresultingstrategiescanberadicallydifferent.
 It’s common sense really. If you sell apples to local grocers by the
truckload,yourstrategywillbearlittleresemblancetothatofacompany
selling downloadable e-books and reports on ﬁnancial trading, which
willinturnbeverydifferenttothestrategyadoptedbyasportsclothing
manufacturer who wants to cut out the retailer and sell directly to
consumersovertheweb.
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 Different products, different markets, different needs – different
solutions. What it ultimately boils down to is this: the best people to
deﬁneyourdigitalmarketingstrategy,curiouslyenough,arethepeople
whobestknowyourbusiness.

Layingstrongdigitalfoundations
Thegoodnewsisthatyou’vealmostcertainlyalreadystartedtheprocess
ofdeﬁningyourdigitalmarketingstrategy.Beforeevenpickingupthis
book you’ve probably been thinking about digital marketing in the
contextofyourbusiness,aboutwhatyourcompetitorsaredoingonline
andwhy,abouthowyourcustomersandprospectsareintegratingdigital
technology into their lives, and about how you can best exploit these
new and exciting digital channels to foster longer, more productive
relationships with them. These are the components that will form the
foundationofyourdigitalmarketingstrategy:
 Knowyourbusiness:Isyourbusinessreadytoembracedigitalmarketing?

Are your products or services suited to online promotion? Do you
have the right technology, skills and infrastructure in place? How
will digital marketing ﬁt into your existing business processes, do
thoseprocessesneedtochange,andareyouandyourstaffreadyto
accommodatethosechanges?
 Know the competition: Who are your main competitors in the digital
marketplace?Aretheythesameasyourofﬂinecompetitors?Whatare
theydoingright(emulatethem),whataretheydoingwrong(learn
from them), what aren’t they doing at all (is there an opportunity
thereforyou?)andhowcanyoudifferentiateyouronlineoffering
fromtheirs?Remember,competitioninthedigitalworldcancome
fromjustaroundthecornerorfromrightaroundtheglobe.Thesame
technologiesthatallowyoutoreachouttoabroadergeographical
marketalsoallowotherstoreachintoyourlocalmarket.Whenyou
venture online you’re entering a global game, so don’t limit your
analysistolocalcompetition.
 Knowyourcustomers:Whoareyourcustomersandwhatdotheywant
fromyou?Areyougoingtobeservicingthesamecustomerbaseonline,
orareyouﬁshingforbusinessfromacompletelynewdemographic?
How do the customers you’re targeting use digital technology, and
howcanyouharnessthatknowledgetoengageinaproductiveand
ongoingrelationshipwiththem?
 Knowwhatyouwanttoachieve:Ifyoudon’tknowwhereyou’regoing,
there’s a pretty fair chance you’ll never get there. What do you
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wanttogetoutofdigitalmarketing?Settingclear,measurableand
achievablegoalsisakeypartofyourdigitalmarketingstrategy.Are
youlookingtogenerateonlinesales,createasourceoftargetedsales
leads,improveyourbrandawarenessamongonlinecommunities,all
oftheaboveorperhapssomethingcompletelydifferent?Yourgoals
aretheyardsticksagainstwhichyoucanmeasuretheprogressofyour
digitalmarketingcampaigns.
 Knowhowyou’redoing:Thebeautyofdigitalmarketingisthat,compared
tomanyformsofadvertising,resultsaresomuchmoremeasurable.
You can track everything that happens online and compare your
progress against predeﬁned goals and key performance indicators
(KPIs).Howisyourdigitalcampaignprogressing?Arecertaindigital
channels delivering more trafﬁc than others? Why is that? What
aboutconversionrates?Howmuchofthatincreasedtrafﬁcresultsin
tangiblevaluetoyourbusiness?Measure,tweak,reﬁne,re-measure.
Digitalmarketingisanongoinganditerativeprocess.
Theprocessofformallydeﬁningyourdigitalmarketingstrategyforces
youtositdownandanalysethemarketinwhichyou’reoperatingwitha
criticaleye,andtoreallythinkaboutthedifferentcomponentsofyour
businessandhowdigitalmarketingcanhelpyoutoachieveyourbusiness
goals.
 Don’t get too bogged down in the technical details – remember,
digitalmarketingisaboutpeoplecommunicatingwithotherpeople;the
technology is just the bit in the middle that helps it to happen. Your
strategy should provide you with a high-level framework – a bird’s-eye
viewofthedigitalmarketinglandscapewithyourbusinesscentrestage;
thedetailswillcomelater.

Understandingthedigitalconsumer
There is a notion that pervades marketing circles today, a notion of
mysteriousetherealcreatureswhoexistinahyper-connected,multifaceted
cyber-world of their own. They are an enigma: they speak a different
language,communicateinwayswedon’tunderstand,andthey’returning
theworldofmarketingonitshead.Thesearetheephemeral,wraithlike
‘digital consumers’, who slip effortlessly through the marketer’s grasp.
Digitalconsumersaredifferent,we’retold–butaretheyreally?
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Thedigitalconsumerrevealed
Theﬁrstthingtorealizeaboutdigitalconsumersisthatthere’sbasically
nosuchthing.Thecustomersandprospectsyouencounteronlineare
theverysamepeoplewhowalkintoyourstoreeveryday,callyouonthe
telephone,orordersomethingfromyourmail-ordercatalogue.There’s
nothingdark,sinisterormysteriousaboutthem.They’repeople–like
everybodyelse.
 ‘Thereisnogreatmysteryabouthow[digitalconsumers]thinkand
whattheywant’,maintainsinteractivemarketingexpertGilesRhysJones
of Interactive Marketing Trends (http://interactivemarketingtrends.
blogspot.com).
These consumers are doing exactly what people have been doing for
thousands of years – communicating with each other. The fact that
technologyisenablingthemtocommunicatewitheachotherfaster,over
distance,overmobilesandin3Dworldsisbeingperceivedassomething
dangerous, unique and extraordinary, something that needs to be
controlledandpinneddown.Peopletalktoeachother–theyalwayshave.
Theyaretalkingthesamelanguageandsayingthesamethings.Theyare
just not necessarily sitting in the pub talking to one or ﬁve people but
doingitonlineto15or5,000.

Makingthewebtheirown
Consumers,whatevertheir‘ﬂavour’,don’tcareaboutthewaymarketers
deﬁnewhattheydo.Conceptslikeabovetheline,throughtheline,below
theline,digital,traditional,experiential,linear,analogue,mobile,direct,
indirect or any other ‘box’ we care to slip our marketing endeavours
into are completely meaningless to them. All consumers care about is
theexperience–howthemarketingavailabletothemcanenhancethe
experienceandhelpthemtomakemoreinformeddecisions.
 Peoplearethesinglemostimportantelementinanyformofmarketing.
That’sjustastrueinthedigitalspaceasitisinanyothersphereofthe
discipline. As a marketer you need to understand people and their
behaviour–andhere’swherethenotionofthedigitalconsumerdoes
carry some weight, because consumer behaviour is changing, and it’s
changing because of the pervasive, evocative and enabling nature of
digitaltechnology.
 ‘The majority of today’s consumers are actively personalizing their
digitalexperiencesandsamplingnichecontentandvideowithincreasing
frequency’,saidDaveFriedman,presidentofthecentralregionforAvenue
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A|Razorﬁsh,writinginanarticleforChiefMarketer(www.chiefmarketer.
com).
 InJuly2007,AvenueA|Razorﬁshsurveyed475USconsumersacross
all demographics and geographies in an effort to understand their
desires,frustrationsanddigitalconsumptionhabits.Theresultsshowed
thatUSconsumersareadoptingdigitaltechnologyacrosstheboard,and
areharnessingitspowertoﬁlter,organizeandpersonalizethecontent
theyconsumeinanincreasinglyinformationintensiveworld.
 ‘We’ve reached a collective digital tipping point as a majority of
consumers are tapping into a variety of emerging technologies and
social media to increasingly personalize their digital experiences’, said
Friedman.‘Fromrecommendationengines,toblogs,tocustomizedstart
pages,today’s“connectedconsumer”navigatesalandscapethatismuch
morenicheandpersonalizedthanweeverexpected.’
 Thepracticeofbroadcastinggenericadvertisingmessagestothemass
market is rapidly being usurped by speciﬁcally targeted, narrowcast
marketing, through digital channels, to an increasingly diverse and
segmentedmarketplace,even,ultimately,toatargetmarketofone.Digital
marketingallowsustobuilduniquelytailoredongoingrelationshipswith
individualcustomers.Thisisaconversation,notalecture.Marketingin
thedigitalagehasbeentransformedintoaprocessofdialogue,asmuch
aboutlisteningasitisabouttelling.

Idon’tknowyouandyoudon’tknowme
Perceived anonymity is another online trait that can have a profound
effect on consumer behaviour. It liberates consumers from the social
shacklesthatbindthemintherealworld;onlinetheyarefreetodoand
sayastheypleasewithscantregardforthesocialproprietythatholdssway
in‘reallife’.Inabricks-and-mortarstoreshopperswillwaitpatientlyfor
service,andwilloftenendurealess-than-ﬂawlessshoppingexperienceto
getwhattheywant.Onlinetheywon’t;theydemandinstantgratiﬁcation
andaﬂawlesscustomerexperience.Youhavetodeliver,ﬁrsttime,every
time.Ifyoufailtoengage,retainandfulﬁltheirexpectationsondemand,
they’re gone, vanishing into the ether of cyberspace as quickly as they
came,theonlytraceaﬂeeting,solitaryrecordleftonyourwebserver’s
logﬁle.Andthenthey’lltellalltheironlinefriends.

Keytraitsoftheonlineconsumer
We’re all familiar with the old road rage analogy of the congenial,
neighbourly man or woman who suddenly becomes a raving speed
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demonwhenbehindthewheelofacar.Well,there’ssomethingabout
theimmediacyandanonymityofthedigitalexperiencethathasasimilar
effectonpeople.
 It’s always risky to generalize and make assumptions about people
–especiallyinaﬁeldasdynamicandfastmovingasthisone.Theonly
realwaytoknowyourmarketintimatelyistoconductoriginalresearch
within your particular target group. That said, a lot of research work
hasbeendone(andcontinuestobedone)onthebehaviouraltraitsof
onlineconsumers,andabroadconsensushasemergedaroundthekey
characteristicsthatepitomizedigitalconsumers:
 Digitalconsumersareincreasinglycomfortablewiththemedium:Manyon-

lineconsumershavebeenusingtheinternetforseveralyearsatthis
stage–and,whiletheuserdemographicisstillskewedinfavourof
younger people, even older users are becoming increasingly web
savvy.‘It’salmostlikeapianoplayerwhoplaysfasteroncetheyknow
the instrument. In the beginning people “pling, pling, pling” very
carefully, and then they move on to playing symphonies’, said web
usabilityguruJakobNielseninaninterviewwiththeBBCin2006.As
peoplebecomemorecomfortablewiththemediumtheyuseitmore
efﬁcientlyandeffectively,whichmeanstheydon’thangaroundfor
long:yourcontentneedstodeliverwhattheywant,anditneedsto
deliverquickly.
 Theywantitall,andtheywantitnow:Inthedigitalworld,whereeverything happens at a million miles per hour, consumers have grown
accustomedtogettingtheirinformationondemandfrommultiple
sourcessimultaneously.Theirtimeisapreciouscommodity,sothey
wantinformationinaformatthattheycanscanforrelevancebefore
investingtimeinexaminingthedetail.Designersandmarketersneed
toaccommodatethisdesirefor‘scannability’andinstantgratiﬁcation
whenconstructingtheironlineoffering.
 They’reincontrol:Thewebisnopassivemedium.Usersareincontrol
– in the Web 2.0 world more than ever before. Fail to grasp that
simple fact and your target audience won’t just fail to engage with
you,buttheywillactivelydisengage.Weneedtotailorourmarketing
tobeuser-centric,electiveorpermissionbased,andofferarealvalue
propositiontotheconsumertogarnerpositiveresults.
 They’reﬁckle:Thetransparencyandimmediacyoftheinternetdon’t
eradicatetheconceptofbrandorvendorloyalty,buttheydoerodeit.
Buildingtrustinabrandisstillacrucialelementofdigitalmarketing,
but today’s consumers have the power to compare and contrast
competing brands literally at their ﬁngertips. How does your value
propositionstackupagainstthecompetitionaroundthecountryand
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across the globe? Your brand identity may be valuable, but if your
overallvaluepropositiondoesn’tstackupyou’llloseout.
 They’revocal:Onlineconsumerstalktoeachother–alot.Through
peerreviews,blogs,socialnetworks,onlineforumsandcommunities
they’retellingeachotherabouttheirpositiveonlineexperiences–
andthenegativeones.Fromamarketingperspectivethisissomething
ofadouble-edgedsword–harnessthepositiveaspectsandyouhave
incredibleviralpotentialtopropagateyourmessage;getitwrong,and
youcouldjustaseasilybeonthereceivingendofanuncomfortable
onlinebacklash.

Theriseofthedigitalnative
It’s 7 am. Janet wakes up to the sound of her iPod, sitting in its
cradleacrosstheroom,playingarandomsongfromanalbumshe
settodownloadovernight.Asshegetsoutofbedhermobiletrills:a
texthasarrivedfromhercollegefriendSimon.It’saboutlastnight’s
party.
Janetstabsatthemobilekeypadwithonehand,deftlyﬁringoffa
reply,whileherotherhandopensupherlaptop,logsherontoher
varioussocialnetworkingaccountsandﬁresuphere-mail.Acursory
glanceatthemini-feedsonhersocialnetworksitesshowsherthat
there’s nothing major going on amongst her circle of friends, so
shequicklycheckshere-mailwhilesimultaneouslyopeningupher
feed-readerandscanningwhat’snewfromherfavouritenewssites,
blogsandotherlocationsaroundtheweb.Inthebackgroundher
iPodpicksanothersongatrandomfromhermusiccollectionand
continuestoplay.
Asthe20orsomessagessenttoherovernightjostleforspacein
here-mailinbox,Janet’smobiletrillsagain–it’sSimon,replyingto
hermessageandarrangingtomeetherbeforelecturesstart.She
checkstheclockwidgetonherdesktopsidebarandﬁresoffaquick
conﬁrmation–she’llmeethimoutsidethelibraryinanhourand
ahalf.Aquickscanofherincomingmailrevealsmostofittobe
spamthat’sslippedthroughthenet,butonefromherfriendAmy
catcheshereye.Shereadsit,andisabouttoreplywhenshenotices
thatAmyissignedintoherIMaccount.Shesendsheraninstant
messageinstead.
Theychatforafewminutes,mainlyaboutlastnight’spartyand
whattodoaftercollegetoday.Janetcheckstheweatherinanother
sidebarwidget–there’srainforecastforlater.Theyagreeonthe
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cinema.Aquickvisittothecinema’swebsiterevealswhat’son;they
check out some online peer-reviews to see what’s hot, agree on a
ﬁlmandpre-bookthetickets.Jobdone.Janetglancesattheclock
–it’s7.15am,timeforashowerandthenbreakfast.
Welcometotheworldofthedigitalnative–ahyper-connected,
high-octane world of instant access and gratiﬁcation with digital
technologyatitscore.Toyoungpeopletodaythesearen’tmerely
digital tools; they are essential, seamlessly integrated elements of
their daily lives. These are digital consumers, the net generation,
generationY–callthemwhatyouwill.Theyareinsistent,impatient,
demanding, multi-tasking information junkies. They are the mass
market of tomorrow – and it’s absolutely imperative that we, as
marketers,learntospeaktheirlanguagetoday.

Usinginﬂuencerstohelpspreadtheword
Thereisoneparticularcategoryofusersonlinethatwarrantsaspecial
mention when it comes to deﬁning your digital marketing strategy.
Dubbed‘inﬂuencers’,theseearlyadoptersaretheonlineopinionleaders.
Through blogs, podcasts, forums and social networks they harness the
powerofthewebtoextolthevirtuesofproductsandbrandsthatthey
like,andequallytodenigratethosetheyﬁndunsatisfactory.
 Whyareinﬂuencersimportanttoyouasamarketer?Becausetheyhave
thevirtualearoftheonlinemasses.Peoplereadandlistentowhatthey
have to say; they value their opinion and trust their judgement. These
online inﬂuencers have already won the pivotal battle for the hearts
and minds of online consumers. Engage positively with them, and you
essentiallyrecruitateamofpowerfulonlineadvocateswhocanhavea
potentially massive impact on a much wider group of consumers. This
is the online equivalent of ‘word-of-mouth’ marketing, on steroids. Of
course, give them a negative experience and, well, you can guess the
rest.
 But how exactly will you recognize these online inﬂuencers? A
December 2006 report by DoubleClick (‘Inﬂuencing the Inﬂuencers:
how online advertising and media impact word of mouth’) deﬁned
inﬂuencers as people who ‘strongly agreed’ to three or more of the
followingstatements:
 Theyconsiderthemselvesexpertincertainareas(suchastheirwork,

hobbiesorinterests).
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 Peopleoftenasktheiradviceaboutpurchasesinareaswheretheyare

knowledgeable.
 Whentheyencounteranewproducttheyliketheytendtorecommend

ittofriends.
 Theyhavealargesocialcircleandoftenreferpeopletooneanother
basedontheirinterests.
 They are active online, using blogs, social networking sites, e-mail,
discussion groups, online community boards, etc to connect with
theirpeers.
Identifying the inﬂuencers within your market sector, analysing their
behaviourandtailoringpartofyourdigitalcampaigntotargetthissmall
butinﬂuentialgroupcanresultindisproportionateknock-onbeneﬁts.
Don’t neglect your core market, of course – but certainly consider
targetinginﬂuencersaspartofyouroveralldigitalmarketingstrategy.

MindyourPs
You might be asking yourself how all this newfangled digital ‘stuff’ ﬁts
into the traditional marketing mix: the venerable four Ps of Product,
Price,PromotionandPlace.Well,itbreaksdownsomethinglikethis.

Place
Let’sstartwiththeobviousone:it’stheinternet.It’stheonebillionplus
people around the world who have decided its better to be connected
– whether it’s accessed through a computer, a mobile device, IPTV or
whateverelsemightcomealong.That’sreallyit.

Price
Pricingiscriticalonline.Youhavetobecompetitive:thisistheinternet,
andpricingistransparent.Youdon’tnecessarilyhavetobethecheapest
–buttocompeteyouneedtomakesureyouroverallvalueproposition
to the customer is compelling. Overprice your product and a host of
pricecomparisonsiteswillsoonhighlightthefact,aswillthecountless
peer-review communities where consumers actively debate the relative
merits(orotherwise)ofeverythingfromﬁnancialproductstowedding
stationery.
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Figure2.1 Moneysupermarket.com,billedas‘theUK’sleadingﬁnance
price comparison website and a leading UK travel price comparison
website’

Product
Thisiswhatyouhavetooffer–youruniquevaluepropositiontoyour
customers.Agoodproduct,ofcourse,isthecornerstoneofallsuccessful
marketing, but it’s particularly crucial in the digital arena. A product
that delivers tangible beneﬁts and ﬁlls a real need in the marketplace
–somethingthatleavesthecustomerwithagenuineperceptionofvalue
–givesmarketersthescopetheyneedtodotheirjobeffectively.When
you’re promoting something viable, it’s much easier to engage with
consumersandtoconvincethemtobuy.
 Conversely, the best marketing minds in the world will struggle to
promoteaproductthatdoesn’tdeliverthegoods.Andthisiswherethe
all-pervading, viral nature of the internet can really come back to bite
you.Ifyoupromoteaproductonlineandthatproductdoesn’tdeliver,
you’dbetterbepreparedforthebacklash.
 Digital consumers are no wallﬂowers – they are vociferous and well
connected. They won’t keep the shortcomings of your product or
businesstothemselves–they’llshoutaboutitfromthetallestbuilding
incyberspace,andotherswillquicklypickupthecry.Oncethathappens
youcanprettymuchshelveyourmarketingambitionsandgobacktothe
drawingboard.
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 Soit’simportanttomakesureyourproductandtheentirecustomer
valuechainassociatedwithitarerightfromthestart.Youneedasolid
foundation if you’re going to build a sustainable online business, and
thatallstartswithasoundproduct.

Promotion
Promotioniseverythingyoudo,onlineandofﬂine,togetyourproductin
frontofyourprospects,acquirenewcustomersandretainexistingones.
Examiningthoseoptionswillformthebulkoftherestofthisbook:in
thefollowingchapterswe’lldiscussthemajorformsofonlinepromotion
availablenow,andwillgoontolookatemergingandfuturetrends.Here
wesummarizethemainelementstowhetyourappetite:
 Your website: Your website is the hub of your digital world – and









perhapsthemostimportantelementinyourwholedigitalmarketing
strategy.It’savitalpieceofonlinerealestatetowhichallofyourother
onlineactivitywilldirectyourprospects.Alotofthedigitalmarketing
techniquesdiscussedinthisbookareaboutgeneratingtrafﬁctoyour
website–buttrafﬁcinitselfisworthless.Tobecomevaluable,trafﬁc
mustbeconverted–andthat’sessentiallywhatyourwebsiteshould
be:aconversionengineforthetrafﬁcbeingdirectedtoit.
Search engine optimization (SEO): Part and parcel of the website is
SEO,ortheprocessofaligningcontentonyourwebsitetowhatyour
prospects are actively searching for, and presenting it in a manner
that makes it accessible to both people and search engines. The
organic or natural search results (the results in the middle of the
searchengineresultspage)aretheplacetobeifyouwanttoincrease
targetedtrafﬁctoyourwebsite.
Pay-per-click search advertising (PPC): Pay-per-click advertising offers
youawaytobuyyourwayontothesearchresultspagesforchosen
keywords or key phrases. Depending on your business and what
keywordsyouwanttorankfor,thiscanbeanextremelyeffectiveway
ofgeneratingsearchenginetrafﬁcquickly,althoughasthemedium
continues to gain in popularity more competitive keywords are
becomingprohibitivelyexpensiveforsmallerbusinesses.
Afﬁliatemarketingandstrategicpartnerships:howtopartnerwithother
organizations and websites in mutually beneﬁcial relationships to
promoteyourproductsorservices.
Onlinepublicrelations:usingonlinechannelslikepressreleases,article
syndicationandblogstocreateapositiveperceptionofyourbrand
and/orpositionyouasanauthorityinyourparticularﬁeld.
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 Social networking: a relatively new marketing opportunity, but one

thatcanpotentiallyofferhighlytargetedadvertisingtonichesocial
groupsbasedonproﬁleinformationtheyvolunteerthroughsiteslike
Bebo,Facebook,MySpaceandothers.
 E-mail marketing: the granddaddy of internet marketing, suffering
somethingofacrisisinthewakeofperpetualspambombardment,
butstillanimportanttoolinthedigitalmarketer’sarsenal,particularly
when it comes to maintaining ongoing relationships with existing
customersandprospectswho’ve‘optedin’toreceiveinformation.
 Customer relationship management: Retaining existing customers and
building mutually rewarding relationships with them are another
important element of digital marketing. Digital technology makes
developing an enduring connection with your customers more
straightforwardandeffectivethaneverbefore.

Eyesontheprize
Another crucially important area of your digital marketing strategy is
settingrealisticgoals.Yourstrategyshouldexplicitlydeﬁnethebusiness
goalsyouwantyourdigitalmarketingeffortstohelpyouachieve.Aswith
anyotherjourney,youcanonlyplananeffectiverouteifyouhaveaclear,
unambiguousdestinationinmindfromthestart.Or,toputitanother
way, you might be the world’s best archer – but if nobody gives you a
targettoaimatwhatgoodwillitdoyou?
 To measure your progress towards those goals, you also need to set
milestones along the way, consistently measuring your achievements,
and steering your digital campaign towards your ultimate destination.
Hereagainthedigitalrealmoffersaraftoftoolsandtechniquestohelp
marketersreapabetterreturnfromtheirinvestment.
 We’llbeexaminingthetopicofwebmetricsandwebsiteintelligencein
Chapter5,butthecrucialthingtorememberhereisthatdigitalmarketing
isaniterativeprocessofcontinuousimprovementandreﬁnement.You
can monitor and analyse the effectiveness of your digital marketing
campaignsinpracticallyrealtime.Youcanmeasureeverythingandeven
run alternative ads and strategies side by side to see what works best
beforecommittingtoagivencourse:test,reﬁne,retestandthendecide
wheretomakeyourinvestmentbasedonrealdatafromrealcustomers.
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Trackingaccountability
When a computer or mobile phone – in fact let’s call it a digital
media device – hits a site, a record is created in the web server’s
logﬁlebasedontheuniqueIPaddressofthatuser,andtheuser’s
navigationthroughthesiteistracked.Softwareonthewebserver
alsosendsasmall,unobtrusiveﬁletotheuser’sbrowserknownas
a‘cookie’,whichessentiallyallowsthewebservertorecognizethe
sameuserwhenheorshecomesbacktothesiteagain.
Basedoninformationinthelogﬁle,marketerscantellasurprising
amountabouttheuser’sactivityonthesite:
 Weknowthebroadgeographicallocationbasedonthedigitsin

theIPaddress.
 Weknowwhentheuserarrivedandfromwhere.
 Weknowwhattypeofbrowserandoperatingsystemtheperson

isusing.
So far we know very little but we can already start to be more
accountable. For example, we can now order our advertising and
marketingmessagestobedeliveredonlytopeoplewithaMacwho
live in Ireland and don’t like working before lunchtime but are
seriouslyinterestedinsports.
Nowlet’smakethingsalittlemoreinteresting.Byaddingspeciﬁc
‘page tags’ to our website (with the help of a website developer,
webmaster and analytics partner) we can start to do some very
cleverthings–followingwebsitevisitorstothepurchasepointand
beyond.
Forexample,saywechoosetorunabanneradcampaign.Wecan
detectnotonlythepeoplewhoclickonthebannerandgothrough
the site to become purchasers, but also those people who do not
clickonthebannerbutthengoaheadandbuytheproductanyway
afewweekslater.Thisisreallyexcitingstuffformarketersbecause
ultimatelyitdispenseswithourwholefascinationwiththevalueof
theclick-through.
Notlongagodigitalmarketingmetricswereallaboutclicks,clicks,
clicks.Today,whileclicksremainanimportantguideline,ultimately
theyareaboutasusefulassaying230peoplenoticedmyadtoday,
isn’t that great? Well, in a word, no. Today’s online marketing
investmentisabouttangiblereturns;it’saboutconversionandROI;
ultimatelyitisabouttheaccountabilityofthebrand,theprice,the
adcampaignandthejobofthemarketer.
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Which scenario would you rather: a warm post-campaign glow
whentheresearchcompanypatsyouonthebackandsayswelldone
forachievinga10percentincreaseinbrandrecallamong18-to
24-year-olds,or1,293enquiriesaboutyourproductandthenames
and addresses (e-mail, of course) of the 233 new customers who
nowownyourproduct?
Onlinemarketingisverylikedirectmarketinginthatregard.You
invest,yousell,youweighupyourROI,youlearn,youadaptandyou
moveon.Exceptthatonlinetheprocessismuchaccelerated.Yes,
ofcoursethere’sstillvalueinbrand-basedadvertising.ThedrumplayinggorillawhomakesyouwanttoeatDairyMilk,orthegirlon
thebenchwhomakesyouwanttowhistletheNokiatuneandgive
heryourCoca-Cola:it’sallgoodbrand-buildingstuffandthekind
ofadvertisingthat’ssuretoremainwithus.Thebigproblemwithit
isitslackofaccountability.
Thetruthisthatdigitalissimplymoreaccountable.Youhavefar
morecontrolandcanmakefarmoreinformeddecisionsbasedon
thefeedbackandinformationthetechnologyprovides.It’seasyto
controlthepaceandﬂowofyourmarketingbudget,toturnitupor
downandtochannelitindifferentdirections.
If you are selling holidays, for example, you already know
enough about your customers to realize that certain times of the
year(holidayseason)arelesseffectiveforadvertisingthanothers
(freezingwinterdays).Buthowcoolwoulditbeifyoucouldtarget
your holiday advertising so that your ads start to run when the
temperaturedropsbelow10degreesinaparticularregion?What
aboutbeingabletoadvertiseyourcurrencyexchangeservicesbased
ontheperformanceofthemarkets?Well,inthedigitalworldyou
candothat.Thepotentialisboundless.

Bringingitalltogether
There’s a lot to think about when deﬁning your digital marketing
strategy,butintheendtheprocessisaboutresearching,analysingand
understandingthreethingsthatarecrucialtoyoursuccess:yourbusiness,
yourcompetitionandyourcustomers.Yourstrategylaysthefoundation
foreverythingyou’lldoasadigitalmarketer,andwillguidethedecisions
you make as you implement some of the techniques outlined in the
comingchapters–andchoosenottoimplementothers,preciselybecause
theydon’tﬁtwithyourchosenstrategy.
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 Effectivedigitalmarketingisaboutboxingclever.Youpickandchoose
theelementsthatarespeciﬁcallyrelevanttoyourbusiness.Goingthrough
theprocessofdeﬁningaclearstrategy,basedonathoroughanalysisof
whereyourbusinessisnowandwhereyouwantdigitalmarketingtotake
it,putsyouintheidealpositiontoknowwhat’slikelytoworkforyouand,
justasimportantly,whatprobablywon’t.

Casestudy:DoveSelf-EsteemFund2006
Campaignbrief
ThefocusofthecampaignwastoinvitewomeninCanadatobecomeinvolved
in Dove’s mission to foster positive self-esteem in the lives of young girls. The
campaignwastargetedatmums,mentorsandeducatorsaswellasanyother
relevant agencies to reach as many women as possible with Dove’s message
of‘RealBeauty’.Theultimategoalwastoeffectchangepositivelyinthelivesof
70,000Canadiangirls.
 Thespeciﬁconlinemediaobjectivewastoprovokemotherstothinkabouttheir
daughters’self-esteemandinspirethemtogetinvolvedinusingtheDoveSelfEsteemFundresourcesandtoolsfoundoncampaignforrealbeauty.ca.

Campaignconcept
TwoﬁlmsweredevelopedbyOgilvy&Mather,Canadatoencourageattendance
atDoveSelf-EsteemWorkshopsandtoengagewiththeCampaignforrealbeauty
site. The ﬁrst, ‘Daughters’, featured daughters talking about the pressures on
younggirlstobeprettyandthin,andtheoveremphasisonexternalappearances.
The ﬁlm also featured mums talking about their empathy for their daughters
struggling with these pressures. The ﬁlm’s message was ‘Things won’t change
untilwechangethem.’
 Thesecondﬁlmwas‘Evolution’.Thisfeaturedayoung,prettygirlinfrontofa
mirrorwhoseimageis‘modellized’bymake-upartists,hairdressers,etcandthen
completelyairbrushedsothattheendresultiscompletelydifferentfromtheoriginal
shotofthegirl.Thecoremessageofthisﬁlmwas‘Nowonderourperceptionof
beautyisdistorted.’

Campaignstrategy
The online media strategy was to develop a multi-layer online campaign that
would:
1. GenerateawarenessoftheDoveSelf-Esteemtoolsandresources.
2. Launch a ‘teaser’ one-minute ﬁlm. A 15-second viral ‘ﬁlm trailer’ was
streamedonmassandtargetedwomen’swebsitesinCanada.Thetrailers
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exposed the need for the Dove Self-Esteem Fund and drove trafﬁc to the
Campaignforrealbeautysitetoviewthecompleteﬁlm.
3. Developaseriesofcustomizede-newslettersthatweretargetedatmothers
andteacherstointroduceDoveSelf-EsteemFundtoolsandresources.
Two viral ﬁlms were produced, ‘Daughters’ and ‘Evolution’, with the aim of
capturing attention and driving trafﬁc to the Campaignforrealbeauty.ca website
andencouragingviewerstosignuptotheRealBeautyworkshopstobeheldat
15locationsinCanada.

Thecampaign
In September 2006 the ‘Daughters’ video was posted on YouTube, and the
viralversionofthevideowaslaunchedalongwithane-mailandonlinebanners
campaign. The ‘Evolution’ video was posted on YouTube in October 2006,
andagainthiswasfollowedbythelaunchoftheviralversionof‘Evolution’,the
‘Evolution’e-mailcampaignandonlinebanners.

Results
During the fourth quarter of 2006 the average daily visits to the Campaign
ForRealBeautysitegrewfrom1,378to16,785,anincreaseof1,118percent.
 Resultsfromthe‘Daughters’e-mailcampaign:
 220,942e-mailsdelivered;
 72,070e-mailsopened(33percent);
 30,749e-mailsclicked(13percent).

Resultsfromthe‘Evolution’e-mailcampaign:
 224,174e-mailsdelivered;
 75,055e-mailsopened(33percent);
 25,475e-mailsclicked(11percent).

The‘Evolution’ﬁlmhadcompellingmassappealonlineinitsideasandcreative,
while‘Daughters’wasmoretargetedinitsappealtomothersandmentors:





‘Evolution’videodownloads:115,212;
‘Daughters’videodownloads:32,818;
‘Evolution’:Tell-a-Friend:12,228;
‘Daughters’:Tell-a-Friend:2,992.

Onlinemediakeyﬁndings:
 English-speaking and French-speaking Canadians responded differently to

thecreativemessages.TheEnglish-speakingCanadiansrespondedmoreto
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the ‘Evolution’ message, while the French-speaking Canadians responded
moreto‘Daughters’.
Therewasadifferenceintheperformanceofdifferentonlineadvertisingunits:
large ‘Big Box’-type ads (sizeable ads appearing in the actual content of a
webpage)outperformedLeaderboardads(largehorizontalbannersacross
thetopofawebpage).ConsequentlyPHD,theagencyresponsible,shifted
itsfocusfromLeaderboardtoBigBoxformat.
Newsletterresultswerehigherfromnichesites,highlightingthehigherdegree
oftrustinnichesitesandthegreaterinteractivitybytheirvisitors.
Weekly campaign results enabled the campaign to be optimized effectively
andadaptedwherenecessary.
The campaign had such an immediate and strong impact that it has been
extendedglobally.

Credits
Brand:Dove,Unilever,Canada
Agencies:Ogilvy&Mather,CanadaandPHD,Canada

Figure2.2 Dove Canada’s ‘Self Esteem Fund’ and the ‘Campaign for Real
Beauty’websiteweresosuccessfultheywerepickedupandrolledoutglobally
bytheUnileverbrand

3

Yourwindowtothe
digitalworld

IfeelI’mabletoservemycustomerbyknowingwhatsheorhewants.One
ofthewaysI’mabletodothisisthroughmywebsite,andemail:peoplegive
me great ideas, tell me what they want, what they don’t want. It’s really
instrumental,andhelpsmestayintouchwithpeople.
(KathyIreland)
Ifyoudobuildagreatexperience,customerstelleachotheraboutthat.Word
ofmouthisverypowerful.
(JeffBezos)
Smallopportunitiesareoftenthebeginningofgreatenterprises.
(Demosthenes,384–322BC)

Ourchapterpledgetoyou
When you reach the end of this chapter you’ll have answers to the
followingquestions:





Whyismywebsitesoimportant?
HowdoIbuildaneffectivewebsite?
HowshouldIstructuretheinformationonmywebsite?
Whatisusability,andwhyshouldIcare?
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 Whyareaccessibilityandwebstandardsimportant?
 HowdoIcreatecompellingwebcontent?

Yourwebsite–thehubofyour
digitalmarketingworld
Ifyouareadigitalmarketer,yourwebsiteisyourplaceofbusiness.You
mayhaveallsortsofcampaignsoutthere,tappingthefar-ﬂungreaches
ofcyberspaceforarichveinofnewcustomers,butultimatelyeverything
willbechannelledbackthroughasinglepoint:yourwebsite.Thatmakes
yourwebsiteincrediblyvaluable.Infact,it’sthesinglemostvaluablepiece
ofdigitalrealestateyou’lleverown.Getyourdigitalmarketingstrategy
rightand,whoknows,itcouldwellendupbeingthemostvaluablepiece
ofrealestateyouown,period.
 We can’t stress this point enough. In an uncertain and constantly
evolvingdigitalworld,yourwebsiteistheonethingoverwhichyouhave
completeandexplicitcontrol.Youcanchangeanythingandeverything
onyourwebsite;youcantweakit,tuneitandmanipulateitinanywayyou
want;youcanbuildinwaystotrackandmeasurealloftheactivityonyour
website.Youownit,it’syours,andit’stheyardstickbywhichyourentire
onlinebusinesswillbemeasured.

Aconversionenginefortrafﬁc
All of the digital marketing techniques we’ll discuss in the coming
chaptershaveonethingincommon:they’redesignedtodrivetargeted,
pre-qualiﬁedtrafﬁctoyourwebsite.Buttrafﬁconitsowndoesnothingbut
consumeinternetbandwidth.It’syourwebsitethatconvertsthattrafﬁc
intoprospectsand/orcustomers–takingthenumbersandtransforming
themintosomethingoftangiblevaluetoyourbusiness.
 Ifyouareadigitalmarketeryourwebsiteisnotjustanonlinebrochure
toletpeopleknowwhoyouareandwhatyoudo.Granted,someofthe
informationyouprovideonyoursitewillservethatpurpose–butonlyin
aperipheralcapacity.Norisitsimplytheretogarnersearchengine‘mojo’
andgeneratehugevolumesoftrafﬁc.Thinkofyourwebsiteprimarilyas
a conversion engine for the trafﬁc you garner through all of your other
digitalmarketingendeavours.
 Yes,youneedtoprovideinformationaboutyourbusiness,productsand
services–butalwayswithyourconversiongoalsinmind.Everythingon
yourwebsiteshouldbegearedtowardsachievingthoseconversiongoals,
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eitherdirectly(productsandserviceinformation,onlineorderingand
salesfunctionality,sales-focusedcopyandcallstoaction,enquiryforms,
newslettersign-up,etc)orindirectly(businessandbrandinformationthat
buildstrust,andcontentthatencouragesrepeatvisitsand/orestablishes
yourauthorityorreputationinyourﬁeld).
 Yourconversiongoalscouldbeanythingfromanactualonlinepurchase
(asalestransaction),toanonlinequery(leadgeneration),tosubscribing
for your online newsletter (opt-in for future marketing) – or whatever
elseyoudecideisimportantforyourbusinessandappropriateforyour
customers. You can, of course, have multiple, tiered conversion goals.
Yourprimarygoalmightbeanonlinesaleorbooking,yoursecondary
goalcouldbeonlineleadgenerationandyourtertiarygoalcouldbeto
harveste-mailsforyouropt-inmailinglist.
 Itdoesn’tmatterwhatyourgoalsareorwhetheryourwebsiteisasmall
informationorbrochure-typesiteorahugeonlinestore;theimportant
thingisthatyoukeeptheminmindwhenyoudesign(orredesign)your
website. Remember, conversion is the key to digital marketing success;
yourwebsite,andtheuserexperienceyoudeliverthroughit,iswhatwill
ultimatelydrivethatconversion.

Buildinganeffectivewebsite
Aneffectivewebsiteisessentiallyabouttheconvergenceoftwothings:
yourbusinessgoalsandtheneedsofyourtargetmarket.Buildsomething
thatalignsthetwoandyou’llendupwithaneffectivewebsite.Broken
downlikethatitsoundssimple,butachievingthatconvergencecanbea
trickyprocess–andaquicksurfaroundthewebwillsoondemonstrate
thatit’seasiertogetitwrongthantogetitright.
 You’ll note we used the word ‘effective’ rather than ‘successful’. For
awebsitetobesuccessfulpeopleneedtobeabletoﬁndit(whichwe’ll
coverinthenextchapteronsearch),butifyoubuildyoursitetocaterfor
therightpeople’sneedsyousigniﬁcantlyincreasethechancethat,once
theyarrive,they’llbecomemorethanjustapassingstatistic.
 First,let’sstatehereandnowthatthisisn’tadeﬁnitiveguidetowebsite
development.Thisisabookaboutdigitalmarketing.Inthischapterwe’ll
beexploringhowtoapproachyourwebsitewithdigitalmarketinginmind.
Ourfocusistomaximizetheeffectivenessofyourwebsitewithaviewto
yourdigitalmarketingendeavours.Whatfollowsisahigh-leveloverview
oftheimportantelementstoconsiderwhendesigningyourwebsitefrom
adigitalmarketingperspective.Itisnotmeanttobeanexhaustiveguide.
Most of the topics we touch on here would warrant an entire book to
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themselves.Infact,ifyousurfonovertoAmazonyou’llﬁndaswathof
titlesavailableineachcategory.You’llalsoﬁndanavalancheofrelevant
(andofcourseirrelevant)informationontheweb.
 Here, our aim is to arm you with the high-level knowledge you’ll
needtomakeinformeddecisionsaboutyourwebsitedesigninadigital
marketingcontextandtocommunicateexactlywhatyouneedtoyour
webdesignpartnerswhenit’stimetoconstructyourdigitalhub.

Themainstepsofbuildingyourwebsite
Different businesses will follow different processes involving different
groups of people when designing, developing and implementing a
website,butregardlessoftheapproachyouchoosetotake,howformal
orinformaltheprocess,thereareanumberofkeystagesthatgenerally
formpartofanywebdevelopmentproject:
 Planning: Establish your goals for the site; analyse the competition;







deﬁne who your target market is, how they’ll ﬁnd you online and
what they’re going to be looking for when they arrive; map out a
scheduleanddecidewho’sgoingtodowhatandwhen.
Design: Decide on the ‘look and feel’ of the site: colours, graphics,
informationarchitecture,1navigation,etc.
Development: putting it all together, taking the agreed design and
constructingtheactualpagesofthesite,craftingthecontent,links
andnavigationhierarchy.
Testing:makingsureeverythingworksthewayitshouldbeforeyoulet
itoutontothebigbadinternet.
Deployment:Yournewsitebecomesliveontheinternetforthewhole
worldtoﬁnd–ornot,asthecasemaybe.

Beforeyoustart
Knowwhyyou’rebuildingawebsite
‘What is my website for?’ It’s a simple enough question, yet you’d be
amazedbyhowmanybusinesseshaveneveraskedit.Theyhaveawebsite
becauseeveryoneelsehasoneanditseemedlikeagoodideaatthetime.
Theresultisasite,invariablyanisolatedlittleislandinthebackwatersof
cyberspace,thatbringsnothingtothebusinessbuttheexpenseofannual
hostingandmaintenance.
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 Ideallyyoushouldhaveaclearideaofexactlywhatitisyourorganization
wantstoachievefromawebsitebeforeyoustarttobuildit.

Knowwhoyourwebsiteisfor
Knowingwhoexactlyyou’recreatingyourwebsiteforisalsocrucialtoits
success.Yet,surprisingly,it’sanotherthingthat’softenoverlookedinthe
process.Fartoomanywebsitesendupbeingdesignedtoappealtothe
committeeofexecutiveswhoultimatelysignoffontheproject,insteadof
thepeoplewhowillactuallybeusingthem.Don’tfallintothattrap.For
yourwebsitetosucceeditneedstoappealtoonegroupofpeopleand
onegroupofpeopleonly:yourtargetmarket.
 Thinkabouthowyouruserswillaccessyourwebsite;whatwilltheywant
to ﬁnd when they get there, and how can your site fulﬁl those needs?
Putyourselfintheirshoesor,betterstill,askthemdirectlywhatthey’d
liketoseeordoonyourwebsite.Tryconductingsomeinformalmarket
researchwithpeoplewhowouldpotentiallyuseyourwebsite(onlineand/
orofﬂine).Theresultsmaybeilluminating,andcouldbethedifference
betweenasuccessfulwebsiteandanexpensiveonlineexperiment.

Buildusabilityandaccessibilityintoyourwebsite
design
Usabilityandaccessibilityarecentraltogoodwebdesign–andyetboth
arefrequentlyignored,oratleastarenotgiventheweightingtheywarrant
whenitcomestomakingdesigndecisions.Theyareaboutmakingsure
thatyoursitecontentcanbeaccessedbythewidest-possibleaudienceand
deliveringtheinformationandfunctionalityuserswantinawaythey’re
comfortableandfamiliarwith.

Usability
The theory behind web usability is straightforward enough: simple,
elegantandfunctionaldesignhelpsuserstoachievewhattheywantto
achieve online more effectively. It’s about taking the frustration out of
the user experience, making sure things work intuitively, eliminating
barriers so that users accomplish their goals almost effortlessly. Your
goalistohelptheuserstodowhattheywanttodointhemostefﬁcient
andeffectivewaypossible.Everythingelseisjustwebclutter.Achievinga
simple,elegantdesignthatdeliverswhattheuserwantswithaminimum
offussisn’teasy,butputtingintheeffortcanpayhugedividends.
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 Forastep-by-stepguidetousability,andacomprehensivedownloadable
e-bookofresearch-basedwebdesignandusabilityguidelines,checkout
theUSgovernment’susabilitywebsiteatwww.usability.gov.

Accessibility
The term ‘accessibility’, in relation to the web, refers to the process
of designing your website to be equally accessible to everyone. A welldesignedwebsiteshouldallowallusersequalaccesstotheinformation
andfunctionalitythesitedelivers.Byadheringtoaccessibilityguidelines
whendesigningyoursiteyou’rebasicallymakingsurethatit’susefultoas
broadacross-sectionofyourtargetaudienceaspossible.
 Ifyoursitecomplieswithaccessibilityguidelinesitwillworkseamlessly
with hardware and software designed to make the internet more
accessibletopeoplewithdisabilities.Forexample,bymakingsureyou
includedescriptivetextalternativestoimagesandmultimediacontenton
yourwebsiteyoucanhelpvisuallyimpairedorevencompletelysightless
visitorstoaccessyoursitethroughspecialtext-to-speechsoftwareand/or
text-to-Braillehardware.Howstringentlyyouchoosetoadheretothese
accessibility guidelines will depend on several factors, including the
natureofyoursite,yourtargetaudienceand,insomecircumstances,the
requirementsoflocalaccessibilitylegislation.
 With both accessibility and usability very small and simple steps can
makeabigdifference;evensomethingassmallasensuringthatthetext
onyourwebsiteresizesaccordingtotheuser’sbrowserpreferencescan
haveahugeimpactonsomepeople’sabilitytouseyoursiteeffectively.
 You’llﬁndamoredetailedlookatwebsiteaccessibility,includingall
ofthemostcurrentaccessibilitystandardsandguidelines,ontheW3C
websiteatwww.w3.org/WAI/.

AwordabouttheW3Candwebstandards
TheWorldWideWebConsortium(W3C,www.w3.org)isthegatekeeper
of web standards. Its mission: ‘to lead the World Wide Web to its full
potentialbydevelopingprotocolsandguidelinesthatensurelong-term
growthfortheWeb’.
 Sinceitsinceptionin1994theconsortiumhaspublishedmorethan
110 of these standards, which it calls W3C Recommendations. These
openstandardsareprimarilydesignedtoensurewhattheW3Ccallsthe
‘interoperability of the web’ – or basically to make sure that all of the
differentcomputers,platformsandtechnologiesthatmakeupandaccess
thewebcanworktogetherseamlessly.
 Inpracticeit’sagoodideatomakesurethatyourwebsiteisdesigned
andimplementedtobewebstandardcompliant.Astandards-compliant
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website is much more likely to work consistently across the different
browsersandoperatingsystemsusedbyyourtargetmarket.Italsofutureproofs your site to some extent, reducing the need for maintenance.
Standards-compliant sites should (in theory at least) continue to work
consistently with new browser versions (which should be backward
compatiblewiththestandards),whileanon-compliantsitemaynot.
 Maintaining a standards-compliant site is also more straightforward,
becausethecodethatmakesupthepagesis,youguessedit,standard.It
makesiteasierforawebdevelopertopickupandmaintainsomebody
else’scode–whichcouldbeimportantifyoudecidetochangeyourweb
designerortobringtheentireprocessin-houseinthefuture.
 In general you should aim to make sure your site is as standards
compliant as possible while still achieving what you need. Make sure
your web designer knows you’re aware of web standards and that you
wantyoursitetoadheretothem.Allofthestandardsareavailableon
theW3Csite,andthereareonlinevalidatorsthatwillscreenyourpages
forcompliance.Youcanevendownloadalittle‘badge’todisplayinthe
footer of your standards-compliant website to prove to the world that
yourpagesvalidate.

Wordsmakeyourwebsitetick
The world of the web is dominated by words. Audio, video, ﬂash and
animationmayseemtobeeverywhereonlinebut,eveninanerawhere
multimedia content seems to be taking over, at its core the web is still
allabouttextandtheconnectionsbetweendifferentwordsandphrases
on and between websites. To a digital marketer, some of those words
andphrasesaremoreimportantthanothers,andknowingwhichwords
arerelevanttoyourbusinessisessentialtobuildinganeffectivewebsite.
These are your keywords or key phrases, and in the search-dominated
worldofthedigitalmarketertheyare,inaword,key.Exactlywhatthey
arewilldependonyourbusiness,thedigitalmarketinggoalsyoudeﬁned
aspartofyouroverallstrategy,andtheonlinebehaviourofyourtarget
market.Butyouneedtoknowwhattheyare.
 Keywordsarepracticallysynonymouswithsearch,sowecoverthebasics
ofkeywordresearchandselectioninthesearchchapter(Chapter4).But
it’saverygoodideatohaveyourlistoftargetkeywordsinmindfromthe
verybeginning.It’smucheasiertooptimizeasiteforsearchenginesas
youbuilditthanitistoretro-ﬁtsearchengineoptimizationafterthefact.
Yourkeywordswillhelptoguideeverything,fromyoursitedesigntoyour
informationarchitectureandnavigation,rightdowntothecontentyou
putontheindividualpagesofyourwebsite.
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Knowyourcompetition
Identifying your competition, analysing what they’re trying to achieve
withtheirwebsites,wherethey’resucceedingandwherethey’refailing,
can be a great way of getting ideas and looking at different ways you
cancompeteonline.Takethekeywordphrasesyou’veidentiﬁedforyour
websiteandtypethemintoleadingsearchengines.Thesitesthatrank
highlyforyourkeywordsareyouronlinecompetition.
 Whataretheydoingwell,andhoweasywoulditbeforyoutoemulate
andimproveonthosethings?Putyourselfintheuser’sshoes.Whatsort
ofuserexperiencearethesitesoffering?Howcoulditbeimprovedupon?
Whataboutthecontent?Athoroughanalysisofyouronlinecompetition
canrevealalot,notjustaboutthemandwhattheyofferonline,butabout
thedirectionyouchoosetotakewithyourwebsiteinordertocompete
effectivelywiththem.

Choosingyourdomainname
Everywebsiteontheinternethasauniqueaddress(aslightsimpliﬁcation,
but we don’t need to get into the complexities here). It’s called an IP
address,andit’snotveryinteresting,informativeormemorabletomost
humans.Itconsistsofaseriesofnumberssomethinglike64.233.167.99
(typethataddressintoyourbrowserandseewhereittakesyou).
 While that’s ﬁne for computers and the occasional numerically
inclined tech-head, it’s not much use to the rest of us. So back in the
early days of the internet, the domain name system was developed to
assignhuman-readablenamestothesenumericaddresses.Thesedomain
names–thingslikedigitalmarketingsuccess.com,google.com,wikipedia.
orgorharvard.edu–arenaturallymuchmoreusefulandmemorableto
youraveragehumanthantheIPaddressestheyrelateto.

Youneedyourowndomainname
Ifyoudon’thaveyourowndomainname,you’regoingtoneedtoregister
one.Asabusiness,ifyouwanttobetakenseriouslyonline,piggybacking
onsomeoneelse’sdomainiscompletelyunacceptable.Anaddresslike
www.mysite.someothersite.comorwww.someothersite.com/mysite/looks
unprofessional,makesyourwebaddressdifﬁculttoremember,won’tdo
youanyfavourswithsearchenginesandgenerallytarnishesyourbusiness
imagewhereveryoupublicizeit,onlineandoff.
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 Thegoodnewsisthatregisteringadomainischeap(lessthanUS$10
peryear,dependingonthedomainregistraryouchoose)andeasy.Itmay
beincludedaspartofthepackageofferedbyyourwebsitedeveloper,or
youcaneasilyregisteradomainyourself.Youcancheckavailability,select
your domain and register it in minutes online (www.mydomain.com is
the registrar we used to register the domain associated with this book;
there are plenty more to choose from: just type ‘domain registration’
intoyourfavouritesearchengineandyou’llbepresentedwithplentyof
options).
 NB:Whilemostdomainsoperateonaﬁrst-come-ﬁrst-servedbasis,somecountryspeciﬁcdomains(suchasIreland’s.iedomains)havespecialeligibilityconditions
thatneedtobesatisﬁedbeforetheregistrationisconﬁrmed.Checkwiththerelevant
country’sdomainnameauthoritytoseeifanycountry-speciﬁcconditionsapplyto
thedomain(s)you’reinterestedin.
 Somethingstobearinmindwhenchoosingyourdomainnameare:
 Makeitcatchy,memorableandrelevant:Chooseacatchy,easilyidentiﬁable

domain name that’s relevant to your business and easy for people to
remember.
 Useacountry-speciﬁctop-leveldomain(TLD)2toappealtoalocalaudience:
Ifyourmarketislocal,itoftenpaystoregisterthelocalversionofthe
domain(.co.ukor.ie,forexample)insteadof(oraswellas)themore
generic .com, .net or .org. If you’re appealing to an international
audience,agenericTLDmayserveyoubetter.OfthegenericTLDs,
.comisbyfarthemostuniversallyacceptedandpopular–makingit
themostvaluableonetosecure.
 Youcanbuymultipledomainnames:There’snothingtostopyoubuying
more than one domain to prevent others from registering them.
You can then redirect the secondary domains to point to your main
website. Another option is registering country-speciﬁc domains to
giveyourselfanonline‘presence’ineachcountryyoudobusinessin.
Youcanthendeployaregionallytailoredversionofyourwebsiteto
eachofthosedomains(thepreferableoption)orredirectthemtoa
localizedsectiononyourmainwebsite.
 Keywordsinadomainnamecanbebeneﬁcial:Youmaydecidetoincorporateoneofyourkeywordphrasesintoyourdomainname.Opinion
variesonthesigniﬁcanceofthisintermsofitsimpactonyoursearch
engine ranking, but it may help both search engines and users to
establishwhatyoursiteisaboutrightfromthestart.
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Hosting–yourwebsite’shome
ontheinternet
The other bit of housekeeping you’ll need to take care of before your
sitegoesliveishosting.Yourﬁnishedsitewillconsistofﬁles,applications
andpossiblyadatabase,allofwhichsitonacomputerthat’spermanently
connectedtotheinternet.Thiscomputerisyourwebserver,andwillbe
runningspecialsoftwarethatwillacceptrequestsfromusers’webbrowsers
and deliver your web pages by return. It’s a bit more complicated, but
basicallythat’swhatitboilsdownto.
 Unlessyoubelongtoalargeorganizationwithitsowndatacentrethat
hasapermanentconnectiontotheinternetbackbone,it’shighlyunlikely
thatyou’llhostyoursitein-house.Amuchmorelikelyscenarioisthat
you’llarrangeahostingsolutionthroughaspecialisthostingprovider.

Differenttypesofhosting
Therearebasicallyfourdifferenttypesofhostingofferedbywebhosting
companies, all of which are perfectly acceptable for your business
website.Whichoptionyouchoosewilldependlargelyonyourbudget,
howbusyyouanticipateyourwebsitewillbe(intermsofvisitortrafﬁc),
andtheamountofcontrolyouwantovertheconﬁgurationoftheserver
(whetheryouneedtoinstallyourowncustomsoftware,changesecurity
settings,conﬁgurewebserveroptions,etc).
 NB: A word of warning here: avoid ‘free’ hosting accounts. While they may
be tempting for a small business site to begin with, they tend to be unreliable,
often serve up annoying ads at the top of your site, don’t offer the ﬂexibility or
functionality of a paid hosting account, may not support the use of your own
domainname,offerlimited(ifany)support,andpresentagreaterriskthatyou’ll
besharingyourserverwithsomeless-than-desirableneighbours–whichcanhurt
yoursearchenginerankings.

Sharedhostingaccounts
With shared hosting you are essentially renting space on a powerful
serverwhereyourwebsite(s)willsitalongsideanumberofotherwebsites
(typically hundreds, sometimes thousands, on a single server). Each
hosting account has its own, secure virtual space on the server where
youcanuploadyoursite’sﬁles.Adedicatedcontrolpanelforaccount
administrationofferssomedegreeofcontroloverserverconﬁguration
andusuallyprovidesaccesstoasuiteofadditionalsoftwareandtoolsto
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helpyou(oryourwebmaster)manageyourwebsite(s).Allofthewebsites
onaservertypicallysharesystemresourceslikeCPU,RAM,etc.
 Shared hosting is the most common and cheapest form of hosting,
andit’showthemajorityofwebsites–particularlyforsmalltomedium
businesses–startout.Mostsharedhostingaccountshavespacerestrictions
and a monthly bandwidth cap. They are ideal for small to medium
businessesandwebsiteswithaveragelevelsoftrafﬁc.Inmostinstances
thisisthemostcost-effectiveformofhosting.

Virtualdedicatedhosting
With virtual dedicated hosting a single server is ‘split’ into a number
of virtual servers. All the users feel as though they’re on their own
dedicated server, when in fact they’re on the same physical machine.
Theuserswilltypicallyhavecompleteadministrativecontrolovertheir
ownvirtualspace.ThisisalsoknownasavirtualprivateserverorVPS.
Whilevirtualdedicatedhostingofferscompleteﬂexibilityintermsofthe
administration,softwareandconﬁgurationoptionsavailable,you’restill
sharingserverresourceswithotherusersandwebsites.

Dedicatedhosting
Dedicated hosting solutions provide a dedicated, high-powered server
foryourwebsite(s)andyourwebsite(s)alone.Youdon’tsharespaceor
systemresourceswithanybodyelse–whichmeansyoudon’tsharethe
costeither,makingdedicatedhostingexpensive.
 Dedicated servers offer much more power and ﬂexibility, because
changesmadetotheserveraffectonlyyourwebsite(s).Thatmeansthat
you(oryourwebmasterortechnicalteam)haveprettymuchcomplete
control over server conﬁguration, security, software and settings. Dedicatedserversalsotypicallyoffermuchmorecapacityintermsofspace
and bandwidth than shared hosting – making them suitable for hightrafﬁcsites.
 Because of the ﬂexibility and control offered by dedicated hosting
solutions(completecontroloverthehostcomputer),theytendtorequire
moretechnicalabilitytoadministerthansharedhostingenvironments.

Serverco-location
Co-location is essentially the same as dedicated hosting except that,
instead of the hosting company providing a pre-conﬁgured dedicated
server for your website, you buy and conﬁgure your own server, which
is then hosted in their dedicated hosting facility. This offers perhaps
the ultimate in ﬂexibility, because you have complete control not only
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overthesoftwareandsettingontheserver,butalsooverthehardware
speciﬁcation, operating system, software, security – everything. Colocationisessentiallythesameashostingyourownserverinyourown
ofﬁce – except that your server is plugged into a rack in a dedicated
hostingfacilitywithallofthebellsandwhistlesyou’dexpect.

Choosingyourhostingcompany
Yourwebsitedeveloperwillbeabletohelpyoudecidewhichwebhosting
option is right for you, based on the size, design, functionality and
conﬁgurationofyourwebsite,andyouranticipatedlevelsoftrafﬁcbased
onyourbusinessgoals.Thedevelopershouldalsobeabletorecommend
areliablewebhostingcompanythatwillserveyourneeds.
 Whenchoosingyourwebhostbearthefollowinginmind:
 Choose a host in the country where your primary target market lives: This











is important, because search engines deliver local search results to
usersbasedonthegeographicallocationoftheserveronwhichthe
webpagesreside(whichtheycaninferfromtheserverIPaddress).
Makesurethehostisreliable:Dotheyofferguaranteeduptimeandlevels
ofservice?Manyhostspublishliveserverstatisticsthatdemonstrate
the reliability of their services. You should expect a service level
approaching100percentfromahigh-qualityhostingservice.
Findoutwhatsortofsupporttheyoffer:Makesurethehostingyouchoose
includes efﬁcient and effective support 24/7. If your website goes
downyouneedtobeconﬁdentyoucancallonyourhostforassistance
whatevertimeofthedayornight.
Back-upanddisasterrecovery:Iftheworsthappensandtheservergoes
bellyup,whatsortofdisasterrecoveryoptionsdoesthehosthavein
place?Ideallyyourhostshouldtakeseveraldailysnapshotsofyour
entireaccount/server,allowingthemtorestoreitandgetyoursite
backupandrunningasquicklyaspossibleshouldtheworsthappen.
What others think: Find out what other customers think. Read testimonials,andsearchfordiscussionsonwebmasterforumsrelatingto
thehostsyou’reconsidering.Areotherpeople’sexperiencesgoodor
bad?Postafewquestions.
Shop around: Hosting is an incredibly competitive industry, so shop
aroundforthebestdeal–butbearinmindthatthecheapestoption
isn’talwaysthebestchoice.
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Howtochooseawebdesigner
ordeveloper
Unlessyou’reawebdesigneryourselforhaveaccesstoadedicatedinhousewebdevelopmentteam,you’llneedtobringinaprofessionalweb
designﬁrmtohelpyouwithyourwebsiteproject.You’llﬁndahostof
optionsoutthere,offeringarangeofservicesthatwillmakeyourmind
boggle. The good news is, if you’ve done your preliminary work, you
shouldalreadyhaveafairideawhatyouwantoutofyourwebsite,whoit’s
aimedatandthesortoffeaturesyou’dliketoinclude.Armedwiththat
knowledge,youcanstarttowhittledownthelistofpotentialdesignersto
somethingmoremanageable:
 Lookattheirownwebsite:Intryingtoassesstherelativemeritsofaweb

designcompany,thebestplacetostartiswiththeirownwebsite.What’s
theirsitelike?Examineitwithacriticaleye.Doesitlookprofessional?
Isitfunctional?Thinkaboutwhatthey’retryingtoachieveandhow
wellthesiteaddressestheneedsofitstargetaudience(you,inthis
case).Isiteasytoﬁndwhatyouwant?Doesitmeetorexceedyour
expectations?Ifnot,doyoureallywantthesamepeopleworkingon
yourwebsite?
 Examine their portfolio: Practically every web design ﬁrm offers an
onlineportfolioshowingrecentwebsiteprojectsthey’veworkedon.
Lookatthese–butgobeyondtheportfoliopagesandclickthrough
totheactualwebsitesthemselves.Again,putyouranalyticalhaton
andaskwhatthesitesaretryingtoachieve,whothey’reaimedatand
howwellthedesignershaveachievedthosegoals.
Thatshouldgiveyouenoughofasteertoproduceareasonableshortlist
ofpotentialcandidates.Nowyoucandigalittledeeper:
 Ask their customers for recommendations: Go back to the best of the

portfoliositesforyourshortlisteddesigners.Gotothe‘Contactus’
pageanddropthemalinebye-mailorpickupthephonetoaskfor
somehonestfeedbackontheirwebdesignexperience.Wouldthey
recommendtheﬁrm?
 What’s their online reputation like? Web forums, online communities
andpeer-reviewsitesareothergoodplacestolookforinformation
aboutyourshortlistedwebdesignﬁrms.Istheonlinevibepositiveor
negative?Whatarepeoplesayingaboutthem?
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 Aretheydesigningsitestobefound?Yourwebsiteisonlyasgoodasthe

quality trafﬁc it gets. Are your shortlisted designers search engine
savvy?Gobacktotheportfoliositesyoulookedatandpickoutsomeof
thekeywordphrasesyou’dexpectthemtorankforinasearchengine.
Now go to the search engines and type in those keyword phrases.
Have those sites been indexed? Where do they rank on the search
resultspage?Lowrankingdoesn’tnecessarilyindicateaproblemwith
their web design – there are many components that contribute to
searchengineranking(seeChapter4),butitmaybesomethingyou
shouldaskthemtoclarifybeforemakingyourdecision.
 Dotheyadheretowebstandards?GototheW3Cwebsitevalidationpage
(http://www.w3.org/QA/Tools/)andrunthewebaddressesofyour
shortlistedwebdesignersthroughtheMarkUpValidator,LinkChecker
andCSSValidator.Dothesitesvalidateaswebstandardscompliant?
Youshouldn’tnecessarilydiscountyourfavouritedesignersbecause
ofthis–butitissomethingelseyoushouldaskthemaboutbefore
makingyourﬁnaldecision.
Bynowyoushouldhavewhittledyourshortlistdowntoafewcompetent
andprofessionalcompaniesyou’dliketoquoteortenderonyourwebsite
project.Theﬁnaldecisionis,ofcourse,uptoyou.

Arrangingyourinformation
Your site structure – the way you arrange and group your information
andhowusersnavigatetheirwayaroundit–canhaveamassiveimpact
on its usability, its visibility to search engine spiders, its rank in search
engineresultspages(SERPs)3anditspotentialtoconvertthetrafﬁconce
itarrives.Gettingyourinformationarchitecturerightisabsolutelycritical
tothesuccessofyourwebsite.
 Itcanbedifﬁculttoknowwheretostart.Youknowwhatinformation
youwantonyoursite,butwhat’sthebestwayofarrangingitsothatusers
canaccessitintuitively,atthelevelofgranularitytheydesire,whilealso
providingyouwithmaximumexposureinthesearchenginesforspeciﬁc
keywords?Theanswer,asissooftenthecaseindigitalmarketing,isthat
itdepends.Itdependsonthesortofbusinessyou’rein,thetypeofsite
you’rebuilding,yourtargetaudience,yourbusinessgoalsandawhole
hostofothervariables.
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Startwithyourkeywords
The keywords your potential users are searching on should give you a
goodindicationofboththecontentthey’relookingforandthesearch
termsyouwantyoursitetorankforintheSERPs.Takethosekeywords
andarrangethemintologicalcategoriesorthemes.Thesethemes,along
withthestaple‘Homepage’,‘Aboutus’and‘Contactus’links,giveyou
theprimarynavigationstructureforyoursite.

Deﬁneyourcontentstructure
Look at your main themes, the keywords you’ve associated with each
of them and the corresponding information or content you want to
include beneath each. Now deﬁne a tiered hierarchy of sub-categories
(your secondary, tertiary, etc navigation levels) within each theme as
necessaryuntilyouhaveallofyourtargetedkeywordscovered.Arrange
yourcontentsothatthemostimportantinformationissummarizedat

Contentitem
Contentitem
Contentitem

Section/theme

Contentitem
Contentitem
Contentitem
Contentitem
Contentitem

Section/theme

Contentitem
Contentitem

Section/theme
Sub-category Contentitem

Section/theme

Contentitem

Contentitem
Contentitem

Figure3.1 Asimplewebsiteinformationhierarchy
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thehighestlevels,allowingtheusertodrilldowntomoredetailedbut
lessimportantinformationonthespeciﬁctopicasrequired.Trynotto
gotoodeepintermsofnavigationsub-categories–itisrarelynecessary
togobeyondthree,inexceptionalcasesfour,levelsdeepfromthehome
page.

Yourhomepage
Thehomepageisoftenperceivedasoneofthemostimportantpageson
yoursite,butispotentiallyoneoftheleastuseful,bothtoyourbusiness
and to your site visitors. For a start, home pages tend, by necessity, to
berelativelygeneric:toogenerictoanswerauser’sspeciﬁcqueryorto
enticeinstantlytheconversionyoucrave.Indeed,manyofyourvisitors
–especiallythosearrivingfromasearchengineorbyclickingonalink
fromanotherwebsiteoranonlineadvertisement–willtendtolandona
muchmorefocusedinternalpage,onethatdealswiththespeciﬁctopic
thatthey’vesearchedfororclickedon.Thisdeeperpageshouldbemuch
betteratsatisfyingtheirimmediaterequirements.
 Whereahomepagecomesintoitsownisasacentralreferencepoint
fornavigatingyourcontent.Abreadcrumbtrailornavigationpathalong
thetopofyoursitecantellusersataglanceexactlywheretheyareonyour
siteinrelationtoaﬁxedpoint:yourhomepage.It’salsoaconvenient
central location that users can easily return to. No matter where they
wander on your site users are always only one click from home, which
reassuresthemthattheycan’tgetlost.
 Yourhomepageshouldbea‘jumping-offpoint’fortherestofyour
site,offeringintuitivenavigationtoallofyourmainsectionsorthemes,
andtellingpeopleimmediatelywhatyoursiteisallaboutandhowitcan
helpthem.It’salsoagoodplacetohighlightnewproductsandservices,
specialoffers,incentives,newsoranythingelseyouwanttopromoteon
yoursite.
 Avoidsplashscreensthatsimplyshowyourcompanylogoanda‘Click
heretoenter’button.Theyoffernobeneﬁtatalltoyourusersortoyour
business – they are web clutter at its worst. Likewise ﬂash intros – the
‘Skipintro’buttonisoneofthemostwidelyclickedbuttonsontheweb.
Remember, you want to make it as easy as possible for your visitors to
achieve their goals, so avoid putting obstacles between them and your
realcontent.
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Writingeffectivewebcontent
Nowyou’vedeﬁnedastructureforyourinformationyou’rereadytoput
togetheryourcontent.Stop!Don’tmakethemistakethatoftenhappens
withnewwebsites.Youcan’tsimplytakeyourofﬂinemarketingcollateral
andpastethesamecopyintoyourwebpagesandexpectittowork.
 Thegoldenruleofwritingeffectivelyinanymediumistoknowyour
audience–themoreyourwritingistailoredtoyouraudience,themore
effectiveitis.It’sexactlythesameontheweb.Thedifferencebetween
effectivewebwritingandeffectiveprintwritingreﬂectsthecoredifference
inthenatureoftheaudience.Printisalinearmedium;thewebisrandom
access.Peoplereadthroughprintedmaterialfrombeginningtoend;on
thewebtheyscanandskip.Ofﬂinereadersarepatient;onlinereaders
wanttheinformationthey’relookingfornow,now,now.
 Wealreadyknowabitaboutthecharacteristicsofonlineusersfrom
our look at online consumer behaviour in the last chapter – writing
effectivewebcontentisabouttakingwhatweknowaboutwebusersin
general,andthetargetaudienceofourwebsiteinparticular,andapplying
thatknowledgetodeliverourinformationinaformatthatmeetsthose
readers’needs:
 Grabattention:Webusersareimpatient.Forgetﬂoweryintroductions











andverbosedescriptions;makeyourwritingclear,conciseandtothe
pointfromthestart.
Make it scannable: Avoid large blocks of uninterrupted text. Use
headings, sub-headings and bullet points to break up the text into
manageable,scannablestand-alonechunks.
Makeitoriginal:Unique,originalcontentisagreatwaytoengageyour
usersandestablishyourrelevanceandauthority,andsearchengines
loveit.
Usetheinvertedpyramid:Theinverted-pyramidwritingstyleoftenused
fornewspaperstoriestendstoworkwellontheweb.Aimtodeliver
the most important points of your story ﬁrst, going on to deliver
supportingdetailsinorderofdecreasingimportancedownthepage.
Ideally,theusershouldbeabletostopreadingatanypointandstill
getthegistofthecontent.
Beconsistent:Useasimple,easy-to-readwritingstyle,andkeepthings
consistent across the site. If you have a number of people creating
yourcontent,considerdevelopingastyleguideorhousestyletohelp
maintainconsistency.
Engagewithyourreader:Useaconversationalstyle,andwriteasifyou
weretalkingtoanindividualratherthananaudience.Itwillhelpyour
writingtoengagewiththereaderonamuchmorepersonallevel.
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Toptenmistakesinwebdesign
JakobNielsen
Since my ﬁrst attempt in 1996, I have compiled many top-10 lists
of the biggest mistakes in web design. This article presents the
highlights:theveryworstmistakesofwebdesign.

1.Badsearch
Overlyliteralsearchenginesreduceusabilityinthatthey’reunable
tohandletypos,plurals,hyphens,andothervariantsofthequery
terms. Such search engines are particularly difﬁcult for elderly
users,buttheyhurteverybody.
Arelatedproblemiswhensearchenginesprioritizeresultspurely
onthebasisofhowmanyquerytermstheycontain,ratherthanon
each document’s importance. Much better if your search engine
callsout‘bestbets’atthetopofthelist–especiallyforimportant
queries,suchasthenamesofyourproducts.
Search is the user’s lifeline when navigation fails. Even though
advancedsearchcansometimeshelp,simplesearchusuallyworks
best,andsearchshouldbepresentedasasimplebox,sincethat’s
whatusersarelookingfor.

2.PDFﬁlesforonlinereading
UsershatecomingacrossaPDFﬁlewhilebrowsing,becauseitbreaks
theirﬂow.Evensimplethingslikeprintingorsavingdocumentsare
difﬁcultbecausestandardbrowsercommandsdon’twork.Layouts
areoftenoptimizedforasheetofpaper,whichrarelymatchesthe
sizeoftheuser’sbrowserwindow.Bye-byesmoothscrolling.Hello
tinyfonts.
Worst of all, PDF is an undifferentiated blob of content that’s
hardtonavigate.
PDFisgreatforprintingandfordistributingmanualsandother
bigdocumentsthatneedtobeprinted.Reserveitforthispurpose
andconvertanyinformationthatneedstobebrowsedorreadon
thescreenintorealwebpages.

3.Notchangingthecolourofvisitedlinks
Agoodgraspofpastnavigationhelpsyouunderstandyourcurrent
location,sinceit’stheculminationofyourjourney.Knowingyour
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pastandpresentlocationsinturnmakesiteasiertodecidewhereto
gonext.Linksareakeyfactorinthisnavigationprocess.Userscan
excludelinksthatprovedfruitlessintheirearliervisits.Conversely,
theymightrevisitlinkstheyfoundhelpfulinthepast.
Mostimportant,knowingwhichpagesthey’vealreadyvisitedfrees
usersfromunintentionallyrevisitingthesamepagesoverandover
again.
These beneﬁts only accrue under one important assumption:
thatuserscantellthedifferencebetweenvisitedandunvisitedlinks
becausethesiteshowsthemindifferentcolours.Whenvisitedlinks
don’tchangecolour,usersexhibitmorenavigationaldisorientation
in usability testing and unintentionally revisit the same pages
repeatedly.

4.Non-scannabletext
Awalloftextisdeadlyforaninteractiveexperience.Intimidating.
Boring.Painfultoread.Writeforonline,notprint.Todrawusers
into the text and support ‘scannability’, use well-documented
tricks:








subheads;
bulletedlists;
highlightedkeywords;
shortparagraphs;
theinvertedpyramid;
asimplewritingstyle;and
de-ﬂuffedlanguagedevoidofmarketese.

5.Fixedfontsize
CSS style sheets unfortunately give websites the power to disable
awebbrowser’s‘changefontsize’buttonandspecifyaﬁxedfont
size.About95percentofthetime,thisﬁxedsizeistiny,reducing
readabilitysigniﬁcantlyformostpeopleovertheageof40.
Respecttheuser’spreferencesandletthemresizetextasneeded.
Also,specifyfontsizesinrelativeterms–notasanabsolutenumber
ofpixels.

6.Pagetitleswithlowsearchenginevisibility
Search is the most important way users discover websites. Search
isalsooneofthemostimportantwaysusersﬁndtheirwayaround
individual websites. The humble page title is your main tool to
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attract new visitors from search listings and to help your existing
userstolocatethespeciﬁcpagesthattheyneed.
The page title is contained within the HTML <title> tag and is
almostalwaysusedastheclickableheadlineforlistingsonsearch
engineresultpages(SERPs).Searchenginestypicallyshowtheﬁrst
66charactersorsoofthetitle,soit’strulymicrocontent.
PagetitlesarealsousedasthedefaultentryintheFavoriteswhen
usersbookmarkasite.Foryourhomepage,beginwiththecompany
name, followed by a brief description of the site. Don’t start with
wordslike‘The’or‘Welcometo’unlessyouwanttobealphabetized
under‘T’or‘W’.
For other pages than the home page, start the title with a few
of the most salient information-carrying words that describe the
speciﬁcsofwhatuserswillﬁndonthatpage.Sincethepagetitleis
usedasthewindowtitleinthebrowser,it’salsousedasthelabelfor
thatwindowinthetaskbarunderWindows,meaningthatadvanced
userswillmovebetweenmultiplewindowsundertheguidanceof
theﬁrstoneortwowordsofeachpagetitle.Ifallyourpagetitles
start with the same words, you have severely reduced usability for
yourmulti-windowingusers.
Taglinesonhomepagesarearelatedsubject:theyalsoneedtobe
shortandquicklycommunicatethepurposeofthesite.

7.Anythingthatlookslikeanadvertisement
Selectiveattentionisverypowerful,andwebusershavelearnedto
stop paying attention to any ads that get in the way of their goaldriven navigation. (The main exception being text-only searchengineads.)
Unfortunately,usersalsoignorelegitimatedesignelementsthat
looklikeprevalentformsofadvertising.Afterall,whenyouignore
something,youdon’tstudyitindetailtoﬁndoutwhatitis.
Therefore,itisbesttoavoidanydesignsthatlooklikeadvertisements.Theexactimplicationsofthisguidelinewillvarywithnew
formsofads;currentlyfollowtheserules:
 banner blindness means that users never ﬁxate their eyes on

anythingthatlookslikeabanneradduetoshapeorpositionon
thepage;
 animationavoidancemakesusersignoreareaswithblinkingor
ﬂashingtextorotheraggressiveanimations;
 pop-uppurgesmeanthatusersclosepop-up‘windoids’before
theyhaveevenfullyrendered,sometimeswithgreatviciousness
(asortofgetting-back-at-GeoCitiestriumph).
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8.Violatingdesignconventions
Consistencyisoneofthemostpowerfulusabilityprinciples:when
thingsalwaysbehavethesame,usersdon’thavetoworryaboutwhat
willhappen.Instead,theyknowwhatwillhappenbasedonearlier
experience.EverytimeyoureleaseanappleoverSirIsaacNewton,
itwilldroponhishead.That’sgood.
The more users’ expectations prove right, the more they will
feelincontrolofthesystemandthemoretheywilllikeit.Andthe
morethesystembreaksusers’expectations,themoretheywillfeel
insecure. Oops, maybe if I let go of this apple, it will turn into a
tomatoandjumpamileintothesky.
Jakob’sLawoftheWebUserExperiencestatesthat‘usersspend
mostoftheirtimeonotherwebsites’.
Thismeansthattheyformtheirexpectationsforyoursitebased
onwhat’scommonlydoneonmostothersites.Ifyoudeviate,your
sitewillbehardertouseanduserswillleave.

9.Openingnewbrowserwindows
Opening up new browser windows is like a vacuum cleaner sales
personwhostartsavisitbyemptyinganashtrayonthecustomer’s
carpet. Don’t pollute my screen with any more windows, thanks
(particularlysincecurrentoperatingsystemshavemiserablewindow
management).
Designersopennewbrowserwindowsonthetheorythatitkeeps
usersontheirsite.Butevendisregardingtheuser-hostilemessage
implied in taking over the user’s machine, the strategy is selfdefeatingsinceitdisablestheBackbuttonwhichisthenormalway
usersreturntoprevioussites.Usersoftendon’tnoticethatanew
window has opened, especially if they are using a small monitor
wherethewindowsaremaximizedtoﬁllupthescreen.Soauser
whotriestoreturntotheoriginwillbeconfusedbyagrayedout
Backbutton.
Links that don’t behave as expected undermine users’ understandingoftheirownsystem.Alinkshouldbeasimplehypertext
reference that replaces the current page with new content. Users
hateunwarrantedpop-upwindows.Whentheywantthedestination
toappearinanewpage,theycanusetheirbrowser’s‘openinnew
window’command–assuming,ofcourse,thatthelinkisnotapiece
ofcodethatinterfereswiththebrowser’sstandardbehaviour.
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10.Notansweringusers’questions
Users are highly goal-driven on the web. They visit sites because
there’ssomethingtheywanttoaccomplish–maybeevenbuyyour
product.Theultimatefailureofawebsiteistofailtoprovidethe
informationusersarelookingfor.
Sometimestheanswerissimplynotthereandyoulosethesale
becauseusershavetoassumethatyourproductorservicedoesn’t
meettheirneedsifyoudon’ttellthemthespeciﬁcs.Othertimes
thespeciﬁcsareburiedunderathicklayerofmarketeseandbland
slogans.Sinceusersdon’thavetimetoreadeverything,suchhidden
infomightalmostaswellnotbethere.
Theworstexampleofnotansweringusers’questionsistoavoid
listingthepriceofproductsandservices.NoB2Cecommercesite
wouldmakethismistake,butit’srifeinB2B,wheremost‘enterprise
solutions’arepresentedsothatyoucan’ttellwhethertheyaresuited
for100peopleor100,000people.Priceisthemostspeciﬁcpieceof
infocustomersusetounderstandthenatureofanoffering,andnot
providingitmakespeoplefeellostandreducestheirunderstanding
ofaproductline.Wehavemilesofvideotapeofusersasking‘Where’s
theprice?’whiletearingtheirhairout.
Even B2C sites often make the associated mistake of forgetting
prices in product lists, such as category pages or search results.
Knowingthepriceiskeyinbothsituations;itletsusersdifferentiate
amongproductsandclickthroughtothemostrelevantones.
Updated2007.Reproducedwithpermission.
JakobNielsenisoneoftheworld’sleadingauthoritiesonwebusabilityand
user interface design. You’ll ﬁnd more details and a host of web usability
resourcesonhiswebsitewww.useit.com.

Websitedesignsummary
 Establishclearbusinessgoalsforyourwebsiterightfromthestart:Remember

theanalogyinthestrategychapter:ifyoudon’tknowwhereyou’re
heading, you haven’t a hope of getting there. What does your
businesswanttoachievewiththiswebsite?Whatisitfor?Weknow
your website’s primary focus is taking the trafﬁc you gain through
digitalmarketingandturningitintosomethingoftangiblevalueto
yourorganization.Butwhatdoesthatmean?Isitaboutbuildingyour
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brand,directonlineselling,harvestingsalesleads,buildinganonline
customer-centriccommunity–what?
Knowyourtargetaudience:Nosurpriseshere.Likeeverythingelsein
marketing,knowingwhatmakesyourtargetmarkettickwillhelpyou
to design a website that will engage them. What are your potential
customerslookingforonline?Howdotheylookforitandwhatare
thebestwaystomakesureyourwebsitedelivers?
Know your competition: What your competitors are doing online can
provide real insight into what you should be doing. Don’t copy
them, but do emulate what they do well, enhance it and look for
opportunitieswhereyoucandifferentiateyouronlineoffering.
Use a professional web designer: Unless you’re an accomplished web
developer in your own right, or have a team of in-house web professionalsatyourdisposal,italwayspaystobringinaprofessionalto
designandimplementyoursite.Anyonecanbuildawebsite–butyou
wantagoodwebsite,right?
Professionallookandfeel:Yourwebsiteneedstolookprofessionalandit
needstobefunctional.Itdoesn’thavetolook‘pretty’perse,aslong
as it doesn’t look amateur and it gets the job done efﬁciently and
effectively.Ontheweb,functionalwaysoutranksform,butifyoucan
achievebothsomuchthebetter.
Follow standards: Make sure your site is designed to comply with
acceptedwebstandardsand,whererelevant,accessibilitystandards.
Yourwebdesignershouldbefamiliarwiththesestandardsandshould
knowhowtoimplementthem.
Keep it simple: Relevant, efﬁcient websites deliver what users want
withaminimumoffussandbother.Themostsuccessfulwebsitesare
oftenthosethatdothesimplestthingthatworkseffectivelytogetthe
desiredtaskdone.Ofcourse,achievingsimplicityisn’teasy,butit’s
almostalwaysworththeadditionaleffort.
Design to be found: Make sure your site is search engine friendly as
wellasuserfriendly.Conversionisafunctionofusability,butgetting
trafﬁctoconvertintheﬁrstplaceisheavilydependentonyoursearch
enginerankings.Avoidsearchenginespidertraps(seeChapter4).
Contentwrittenfortheweb:Useclear,concise,scannable,originaland
compelling content written speciﬁcally for your website and your
targetaudience.
Test everything: Nothing will erode your online credibility or your
searchenginerankinglikeawebsitethatdoesn’twork.Beforeputting
your site ‘live’, test it exhaustively to make sure everything works
as it should and that it achieves your original goals. If possible test
on different platforms (operating systems, browsers, etc) to ensure
consistency.
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 Hold the initial marketing blitz: Hold off on marketing your new site

whenitﬁrstgoeslive.Giveyourselfafewweekstoironoutanykinks
–thenofﬁciallylaunchitandpromotethelivingdaylightsoutofit!
That’sit:yournewsiteisready,it’sliveonline,it’sthereforalltheworld
toseeanditlooksgreat.Nowallyouneedistrafﬁc,andinthechapters
thatfollowwe’llshowyouexactlyhowtogetit!

Casestudy:IKEA
Brief
To inspire consumers using an interactive site focusing on Complete Kitchen
Living,therebyconﬁrmingaleadershippositioninglobalkitchenmarkets.Several
elements of the kitchen were to be presented: the essential kitchen (storage,
appliances,counters,etc),cooking(pots,pans,etc)andeatinganddining(tables,
chairs, etc). The site needed to work in 23 different markets; therefore it was
necessarytocomplywithalargerangeofdifferentculturalrequirementsinorder
tocommunicateeffectivelywithpotentialconsumers.
 Speciﬁccampaignrequirementswere:







toinspirewithIKEA’sgreatkitchenanddiningrooms;
toconvinceaboutIKEAquality;
todemonstratesmartstoragesolutions;
toexplainIKEA’seasybuyingprocess;
toprovideopportunitiestohighlightcurrentspecialoffers;
todevelopthesitetoworkin23markets.

Thecampaign
The site was structured as a journey through kitchens and dining rooms in ﬁve
different parts of the world. Exteriors were featured, giving the interiors a more
geographic context. Intuitive navigation allowed the user to travel forwards and
backwards,toturnaroundandtravelthroughthesiteinoppositedirections.
 Eachsceneislinkedtothenextbya‘productuniverse’,akaleidoscopic3D
collage of IKEA products. These products are database driven and can easily
beupdatedforeachmarketwithcurrentoffersinspeciﬁcmarketlocations.The
sitealsofeaturesinformationaboutIKEAproductquality,storagesolutionsand
kitchenservices.
 Thecoremessageofthesiteis‘Dreamkitchensforall–IKEAofferscomplete
high-qualitykitchensatpriceseveryonecanafford’,movingconsumersalongthe
purchasedecisionprocessanddrivingtrafﬁctoIKEA.com.Banneradswerealso
usedtodrivetrafﬁctothe‘Dreamkitchens’siteaswellasIKEA.com.
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Results
Thequalityofthiswebsitespeaksforitself,butithasalsobeenrecognizedby
numerousprestigiousawardssuchasaWebbyawardforitsincrediblenavigation
structure.

Clientcomment
MattiasJöngard,ProjectManagerAdvertising,IKEA:
‘Aroundtheworld’wasthethirdphaseforour‘Dreamkitchen’campaign.
 Whenwestartedthewholecampaigninphase1wemovedawayfrom
thetraditionalTVmediaasthehubinourcommunicationandturnedtothe
web. It was a whole new way of presenting our products in a better and
moreinteractiveway.Wehadacoupleofcriteria:thewebsitemustbeeasy
tonavigate,enormouslyentertainingandinspirational,andatthesametime
giveasmuchinsightandknowledgeaboutkitchensaspossible.
 AtIKEAweknowhowcomplicatedtheprocesscanbeforconsumersto
remodeltheirkitchens.Thebuyingprocessisbothhardandtakesalong
time.Theﬁrststepinthisprocessistotakethedecisiontoactuallystart
thinkingofremodellingthekitchen.Thatisabigstep.Onceyou’vementally
donethatweknowthatthewebisthepreferredchoiceofmediatosearch
forinspirationandinformation.
 That’s why these activity sites became a success. People who started
theirbuyingprocessfoundoursitesandwereinspired.Oneotherkeyfactor
thatmadethisasuccesswasthetechniquethatwasused.Wecreateda
wholenewwebnavigationexperiencewhichwasveryuserfriendly.

Credits
Client:IKEA
ProjectManagerAdvertising:MattiasJöngard
Agency:Forsman&Bodenfors
AccountDirector:PhilipMascher
WebDirector:MathiasAppelbad

Images
http://demo.fb.se/e/ikea/dreamkitchen3/en_US/rooms_ideas/ckl/default.html
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Figure3.2 IKEA’s ‘Dream Kitchens’ campaign used an innovative navigation
structure for this micro-site (a website speciﬁcally constructed to support an
individualcampaign)towhiskvisitorsonajourneythroughdifferentIKEAkitchens
aroundtheworld

Notes
1. Information architecture is the arrangement or structure of the
informationcontainedonawebsite.Thewayinformationisarranged
canhaveabigimpactonasite’susabilityanditsperceivedrelevance
andauthoritybothforusersandforsearchengines.
2. Top-level domain (TLD) is the element of an internet domain
namethatcomesafterthe‘dot’.Forinstance,inthedomainname
digitalmarketingsuccess.com the top-level domain is com or COM
(internetdomainnamesarenotcasesensitive).
3. ‘Search engine results pages’ (SERPs) is a term in search engine
marketing that refers to the results pages returned when a user
submitsaquerytoasearchengine.

4
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Ifyoumakeaproductgoodenough,eventhoughyouliveinthedepthsof
theforestthepublicwillmakeapathtoyourdoor,saysthephilosopher.But
ifyouwantthepublicinsufﬁcientnumbers,youwouldbetterconstructa
highway.
(WilliamRandolphHearst)
Learningisthebeginningofwealth.Learningisthebeginningofhealth.
Learningisthebeginningofspirituality.Searchingandlearningiswhere
themiracleprocessallbegins.
(JimRohn)
We’veonlyachieved2%ofwhatwecando.Theworldofsearchwillget
much,muchbigger.
(MarissaMayer,VicePresident,SearchProductsand
UserExperience,GoogleInc,September2007)

Ourchapterpledgetoyou
Inthischapteryou’lldiscoveranswerstothefollowingquestions:
 Whyissearchimportant?
 Whatisasearchengine,andhowdoesitwork?
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Howbigissearch?
HowdoIoptimizemywebsiteforthesearchengines?
Whatispaidsearchmarketing?
WhatisBlackHatSEOandwhyshouldIavoidit?

Search:theonlinemarketer’sholygrail
To an online marketer today there are few things in the digital world
moresigniﬁcantthaninternetsearch.
 We saw in the last chapter how your company’s website is the hub
of your digital world. It’s more than just your shop window to a huge
and growing global market: a well-designed and implemented website
isaplacewhereyoucaninteractwithyourcustomers,avirtualmeeting
placewhereyoucandorealbusiness,withrealpeople,inrealtime.The
commercialpotentialis,quitesimply,unparalleled.
 But if you’re going to realize even a fraction of that potential then
peopleneedtobeabletoﬁndyoursite.And,forthetimebeingatleast,the
waythatmorethan80percentofinternetusersﬁndnewwebsitesisby
typingaqueryintooneofthemajorsearchengines(JupiterResearch).
 On the internet there’s really no such thing as passing trade. The
chancesofapotentialcustomerstumblingacrossyoursitewhilerandomly
browsingthewebarepracticallynegligible.Thatmeansyourvisitorshave
tolearnaboutyoursitefromsomewhereelse:bywordofmouth,through
conventionaladvertisingandbrandingchannels,byfollowingalinkfrom
anotherwebsiteor,thecurrentmostlikelyscenario,byclickingonalink
inasearchengineresultspage(SERP).
 Justthinkaboutthewayyouusetheinternet.Wheredoyougowhen
you’re looking for information, products or services online? Do you
starttypingrandomURLsintotheaddressbarofyourfavouritebrowser
andhopeforthebest–ordoyouheadovertothehomepageofyour
favouritesearchengineandtypeinaquery?
 In fact, if you type something that’s not a URL into the address bar
of today’s most popular browsers, you’re automatically redirected to
your default search engine, using the text you entered as your search
string.Whileit’struethatforafewclass-leadingonlinebrands(suchas
Amazon.comforbooks,oreBay.comforonlineauctions)consumersare
likelytoknowtheURLthey’relookingforandaccessthesitedirectly,for
practicallyeverythingelsepeopleusesearchengines.
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Search:stillanewkidontheblock
Canyouevenrememberaninternetbeforesearch–beforeYahoo!,MSN,
AskandAltaVista–beforeGoogle?
 Today,ofcourse,itfeelsasthoughsearchengineshavebeenwithus
forever.ButGoogle–themarketleaderinsearchbyacountrymile–was
onlyestablishedinlate1998.In10shortyearsthesearchcompanyhas
becomealeadingglobalbrandtorivalthebiggestandthebestoutthere.
On8October2007,Google’sstockpassedtheUS$600threshold,putting
thevalueofthecompanyatastaggeringUS$190billion,aﬁgurethat
makes it more valuable than long-established global giants like FedEx,
McDonald’s,Coke,Intel,IBMandWal-Mart.Andit’sstillclimbing.
 Google’sincrediblegrowth,andtheunprecedentedriseofsearchin
general,istestamenttothepracticallyubiquitousappealofonlinesearch,
bothtoaconstantlygrowingpoolofinternetusersandasamarketing
vehicleforbusinesseslargeandsmall.
 Totheuser,searchenginesofferawindowtotheweb–aconvenient
way for them to sift through the literally billions of pages out there to
ﬁndvaluable,relevantinformationonwhatthey’reinterestedinatany
giventime.Formarketers,searchenginesofferauniqueopportunityto
get their products or services in front of online prospects at the exact
moment they’re looking for them. It is, perhaps, one of the ultimate
formsoftargeted,pre-qualiﬁedmarketing.
 The fact that the internet search industry is still in its infancy, and
thatit’sgrowingandevolvingsoquickly,makesthewholeareaofsearch
engine optimization (SEO) and paid search advertising an incredibly
exciting and challenging one. Because things are changing constantly,
you’re always shooting at a moving target and have to tweak your aim
accordingly. Search is a ﬂuid and dynamic environment, and nobody
has all the right answers, because the nature of the questions keeps
changing.
 Thatsaid,thereareanumberofwidelyacceptedlegitimatestrategies
(and some less ethical ones that we’ll touch on later) that, if you
implementthemdiligentlyandconsistently,willhelpyoursiterisetoa
moreprominentpositionintheSERPs.EquallythereareplentyofSEO
mythsouttherethatwon’thelpyoursearchrankingsbutwillwasteyour
valuabletime.We’llrevealsomeofthemorecommononeslaterinthis
chapter.
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Lookingforward
Boththeincreasinglywidespreadadoptionofhigh-speedinternetaccess
inthehomeandtheever-increasingcapabilityandmarketpenetration
of mobile digital devices are opening up a slew of new digital media
opportunitiesformarketerstheworldover.Theriseofsocialnetworking
sites,andtheword-of-mouthandviralmarketingopportunitiesthatthey
offer (see Chapter 7), may in time dilute the prominence of SEO and
paid search advertising in the digital marketing mix. Likewise, as everincreasingnumbersofwebusersdevelopa‘feel’forwheretheyneedto
gotoﬁndthethingsthattheywantonline,andbecomecomfortablewith
their favourite online brands, they are likely to access more and more
sitesdirectlyandrelyonsearchlessandless.
 Whilethesigniﬁcanceofsearchmaywaneforaproportionofpeople
overtime,givenitscurrentlevelofimportanceforbothinternetusers
anddigitalmarketers,thepropensityofmajorsearchenginestoinnovate
andadapt,andthefactthatnewpeoplearegoingonlineanddiscovering
thevalueofsearchengineseveryday,searchlookscertaintoremaina
cornerstoneofdigitalmarketingforsometimetocome.

Abouttheengines
Whyissearchengineoptimizationsoimportant?
In2007,USbusinessesspentnearlyUS$1.3billiononoptimizingtheir
web pages with the aim of improving their ranking in the ‘natural’ or
‘organic’searchresultsofmajorsearchengines(SEMPOAnnualStateof
Searchsurvey,2007).Whydotheyspendsomuch?
 Simple: it’s because search engines give website owners a prime
opportunity to put their products, services or brands in front of a vast
andever-growingmarketofprospectivecustomersattheprecisetimethose
customers are looking for them. That’s a pretty evocative marketing
proposition–especiallywhenyouconsiderthevolumesinvolved.
 DuringthemonthofAugust2007,inNorthAmericaalone,thethree
leading search engines – Google, Yahoo! and Microsoft Live Search –
ﬁeldedamind-boggling6.7billionsearchqueries.That’smorethanone
searchforeverylivingpersonontheplanet!
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Howdosearchengineswork?
Before you start optimizing your site for the search engines, it makes
sensetoknowhowtheywork.Notthedetailed,technical‘nutsandbolts’
ofitall–justahigh-levelunderstandingofwhatmakesasearchengine
tick.Knowingwhatthesearchenginesaretryingtoachieveandhowthey
goaboutdoingitisattheheartofgoodSEO.

Themissionofsearchengines
It’s important to understand at this point that search engines are
interested,ﬁrstandforemost,indeliveringtimely,relevant,high-quality
search results to their users. You could say it’s their prime objective –
their reason for being. The search engines are constantly researching,
developing, testing and reﬁning ways to enhance the service that they
provide–lookingtooptimizetherelevanceandqualityoftheresultsthey
servebacktotheuseroneverysinglequery.
 Therationaleissimple:thebetterthesearchexperiencefortheuser,
the better the reputation of the search engine and the more users it
will attract. The more users a search engine has, the more alluring it
is to advertisers, and ergo the more ad revenue it can pull in. Putting
usersﬁrstmakessearchenginesricher–andthatmakessearchengine
shareholdershappy.QED.
 In that respect the internet is no different to traditional marketing
channelslikecommercialtelevision,radioandprintpublications.It’sthe
viewers,listenersandreadersthesechannelslookafterﬁrst–becauseit’s
the audience that brings in the advertisers. Without an audience, they
havenoadvertisers,andwithoutadvertiserstheyhavenobusiness.
 From a marketer’s perspective the search engines’ constant quest to
improvethesearchexperienceforusersissomethingofadouble-edged
sword.Yes,itmeansthatthebestsearchengineshaveabiggerpoolof
potential prospects for your paid search advertising and your organic
SEOefforts.Butequally,thefactthatthingskeepchangingmakesthe
process of optimization a continuous, uncertain and labour-intensive
process.

Scouringtheweb
To deliver accurate, relevant, high-quality search results to their users
searchenginesneedtogatherdetailedinformationaboutthebillionsof
webpagesoutthere.Theydothisusingautomatedprogrammescalled
‘bots’ (short for ‘robots’) – also known as ‘spiders’ – which they send
outto‘crawl’theweb.Spidersfollowhyperlinksandgatherinformation
aboutthepagesthattheyﬁnd.
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 Once a page has been crawled by a spider, the search engine stores
detailsaboutthatpage’scontentsandthelinksbothintoandoutofitin
amassivedatabasecalledanindex.Thisindexishighlyoptimizedsothat
results for any of the hundreds of millions of search requests received
everydaycanberetrievedfromitalmostinstantly.
 It’samammothtask.Whilenobodyknowstherealnumberofunique
webpagesoutthere(someestimatesputitatmorethan30billionand
climbingrapidly),andsearchenginestypicallydon’tpublicizethesizeof
theirindexes,inAugust2005Yahoo!announcedonitsofﬁcialblogthat
its index had grown to 19.2 billion web documents, 1.6 billion images
andover50millionaudioandvideoﬁles.Otherleadingsearchengines
have since followed suit – Microsoft’s Live Search reported a fourfold
increaseinitsindextoanestimated20billiondocumentsinSeptember
2007,whileestimatesputGoogle’sindexataround24billiondocuments
andcountingasofOctober2007.Justhowaccuratetheseﬁguresareis
anybody’sguess–butitissafetoassumethatwe’redealingwithsome
verybignumbershere.
 Thelistofresults,whichcancontainmanymillionsofpages,isthen
run through the engine’s ranking algorithms: special programs that
use a variety of closely guarded proprietary formulas to ‘score’ a site’s
relevancetotheuser’soriginalquery.Theoutputisthensortedinorder
ofrelevanceandpresentedtotheuserintheSERPs.
 Searchenginesprocessahugevolumeofsearches,scanningbillions
of items and delivering pages of relevant, ranked results in a fraction
of a second. To the user the process seems quick, straightforward and
seamless,butthere’salotgoingonbehindthescenes.Google,Yahoo!,
MicrosoftLiveandothersearchenginesarerunningsomeofthemost
complexanddemandingcomputerapplicationsintheworld.

Optimizingyoursitefortheengines
Tomany,SEOappearstobesomethingofanarcaneart.It’saworldthat’s
shroudedinhigh-techmystery,acomplicatedworldfullofsecretsthat
meremortalshaven’tahopeofunderstanding.Butaccordingtoleading
UK-based SEO expert Jason Duke, of Strange Logic, there are no real
secretsinSEO.‘Thewebisaveryopenplace’,hesays.‘Ifasiteisriding
highinthesearchenginelistings,thenyoucan,withenoughpersistence,
gettoseewhyitrankssowell.Replicateit,andyoucanjointhem–it
reallyisassimpleasthat.’
 MattMcGee,anSEOexpertwhospecializesinadvisingsmallbusinesses
(www.smallbusinesssem.com), concurs with Jason’s sentiments. In
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an interview on the ‘Your SEO Plan’ (www.yourseoplan.com) blog in
December2006,Mattsays:
SEOisnotrocketscience.It’ssimple,butit’snoteasy.There’sadifference!
There’sasmallsetofbasicrulesthatapplytoanywebpageorwebsite,
whetheryou’reasmallbusinessornot.Yoursitehastobecrawlable,your
contenthastobegood–andI’dincludethingslikepagetitles,keyword
use,etc.,undertheumbrellaof‘content’–andyouneedquality,relevant
inboundlinks.Thatappliestoeveryone.

Oneofthebestplacestostartfortipsonimprovingyoursite’sranking
withthesearchenginesiswiththesearchengines’ownguidelines,tips
andresourcesforwebsiteowners(seeTable4.1).

Table4.1 Linkstowebmasterresourcesformajorsearchengines
Search
Engine
Google

Resource

Webmaster
Central
Yahoo!
Helpforweb
publishers
Microsoft Searchhelpfor
Live
webmasters

URLforWebmasters
http://www.google.com/webmasters
http://help.yahoo.com/l/us/yahoo/
search/webpublishers
http://help.live.com/help.aspx?mkt=enus&project=wl_webmasters

Makeyoursiteeasytocrawl
Ifyou’relookingtoattractsearchenginetrafﬁc,thelastthingyouwantto
doismakeitdifﬁcultforsearchenginestoindexyourwebsite.Makesure
yoursitedesigndoesn’tpresentunnecessaryobstaclestosearchengine
spiders.
 Spidersareinterestedintext,textandmoretext.Theydon’tseethe
graphics,cleveranimationsandotherﬂashybellsandwhistlesthatweb
designersroutinelyusetomakesiteslookpretty.Infactover-relianceon
someofthesethingscanevenstopsomespidersintheirtracks,preventing
themfromindexingyourpagesatall.
 Whilesomeofthis‘windowdressing’isobviouslyimportanttomake
yoursiteappealtorealpeoplewhentheyarrive,togetenoughofthem
toyoursiteintheﬁrstplaceit’svitalthatyourdesigndoesn’tunwittingly
alienatesearchenginespiders.Makesureyoursiteworksforboth,and
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Table4.2 Spidertraps:webdesignfeaturesthathurtyoursearchengine
visibility
WebsiteFeature

WhyIt’sBadforYourSEO

All-ﬂashwebsite

Difﬁcultforspiderstocrawl–manysimplyrefuseto
indexall-ﬂashsites.
Unlessyouimplementaworkaroundforthe
spiders,theymayhavetroublefollowingscriptbasednavigationtootherpagesonyoursite.Make
sureyouhaveanormal,text-onlylinktoeverypage
onyoursite.
Framesarenotoriouslydifﬁculttoimplement
effectivelyfromauser-experienceperspective,are
reallynecessaryinveryfewinstances,andoften
causeindexingproblemsforsearchenginespiders.
Somespidersmayhaveproblemsfollowingthese
links.Ifyouuseimagemapsfornavigationonyour
pages,makesureyouhavealternativetext-based
hyperlinksleadingtothesamepages.
Thesearelessofaproblemthantheyusedtobe,
butsomespiderscanhavetroublewithdynamically
generatedURLsthatcontaintoomanyparameters
(?W=XYZ).Trytoconﬁgureyoursitetouse‘search
engine-friendly’URLs,oratleastrestrictURL
parameterstoamaximumofthree.
Seenoteforall-ﬂashsitesabove.

JavaScript
navigation

Frames

Imagemapand
othernon-text
navigation
Dynamically
generatedpages

AJAX-generated
text

thateachpageincludesrelevanttext-basedcontent;avoidﬂash-onlysites
andframes,whicharedifﬁcultforspiderstocrawleffectively;andmake
surethateverypageonyoursitecanbereachedviaasimpletext-based
hyperlink.

Wordsarethekeytounlockingthepowerofsearch
The key to effective SEO is knowing what people looking for your
products, services or information are typing into that little box on the
searchenginehomepage.Knownaskeywordsorkeywordphrases(which
consistoftwo,threeormorekeywords),theseformthefoundationof
yourSEOefforts.
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 Find the optimum keywords, follow a few basic SEO guidelines, and
whenthespidersre-indexyoursiteyou’llstarttoseeitriseuptheorganic
searchrankingsforthosekeywordsand,withabitofluck,you’llnotice
acorrespondingincreaseintheleveloftargetedtrafﬁcarrivingatyour
site.Choosethewrongkeywords,however,andthebestSEOintheworld
won’tdelivertheresultsyou’relookingfor.

Choosingeffectivekeywords
Sohowdoyougoaboutchoosingtherightkeywordsforsiteoptimization?
Well, a good place to start is with the people you’re hoping to attract.
Knowingyourtargetaudienceisacriticalcomponentofanymarketing
campaign–andit’sthesamehere.Putyourselfinyourprospect’sshoes,
sittinginfrontofyourfavouritesearchenginelookingforinformation
ontheproductorserviceyou’reselling.Whatwouldyoutypeintothe
box?
 Theseareyour‘seed’keywords.Theygiveyouastartingpointtowork
from. Take these keywords and play around with them. Imagine the
variouscombinationsofsearchtermsyourprospectsmightusetoﬁnd
yoursite.Typetheseintotheenginesandlookattheresults.Examine
thesitesthatarerankinghighlyforyourchosenkeywords.Analysethem
andtrytoworkouthowthey’reachievingthoserankings.
 You can also use a wide range of automated keyword suggestion
tools, like the free tools provided by Google AdWords (http://tinyurl.
com/qkfuh) and on the SEO Book website (http://tinyurl.com/
22w6pa), or Wordtracker (www.wordtracker.com) and Trellian’s (www.
keyworddiscovery.com) keyword tools, both of which offer a free basic
service with paid upgrades for a more comprehensive version. These
toolstypicallyprovideinsightintothesearchtrafﬁcvolumesforthemost
popularphrasesrelatingtokeywordphrasesyouprovide.
 There are a lot of different keyword research tools and services
available. Perhaps the best way to research your options is to use your
preferredsearchenginetolookforthingslike‘keywordresearchtool’or
‘keywordsuggestion’.

Analysethecompetition
Othertoolsonthewebcanprovideyouwithinsightintohowyourleading
competitors are doing in terms of search engine trafﬁc for particular
keywords. Services on sites like SEO ToolSet (www.seotoolset.com)
and Compete (www.compete.com) can provide information on which
keywordsaredrivingtrafﬁctoyourcompetitors’websitesfromthemajor
search engines, and which of your competitors’ sites are ranking for
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whichkeywordphrases–allofwhichcaninformthechoiceofkeywords
youwanttooptimizefor.
 While automated tools are a good guide, don’t underestimate the
valueofpeopleasasourceofinspirationforkeywordselection.‘Usethe
automatedtoolstoassist,’advisesJasonDuke,‘butpleaserememberthat,
althoughautomatedtoolsarebrilliant,nothingisbetteratunderstanding
themindsofpeoplethanpeoplethemselves.’
 That’sgoodadvice.Whatyoubelievepeoplewillsearchforandwhat
theyactuallytypeintothesearchboxareoftentwoverydifferentthings.
Getagroupofpeopletogether–ifpossiblerepresentativeofyourtarget
market – and start brainstorming keywords. The results will probably
surpriseyou.

Ihavemyinitialkeywordlist;nowwhat?
Afteranalysingyourkeywordsandphrasesandexaminingthecompetition,
you’veprobablygotalistoftargetkeywordsaslongasyourarm.Whatdo
youdowiththemall?
 Theﬁrstthingyou’llwanttodoisnarrowyourinitiallistdowntoa
moremanageablesize.Whatconstitutesamanageablesizewilldepend
onyoursituation–onhowmuchtime,moneyandresourcesyouhave
available for your SEO effort. Remember, there’s nothing wrong with
startingsmall:optimizeafewpagesforwhatyoubelieveareyourmain
keywords,andmonitortheresultsonranking,trafﬁcandconversionfor
thosepages.Thatwillgiveyouasolidfoundationfromwhichtobuild
youroptimizationeffortsandyourSEOexpertise.
 Towhittleyourlistdowntosize,startbyeliminatingallofthewordsor
phrasesthataremuchtoogeneral.Broadsingle-wordtermslike‘shoes’,
‘mortgages’,‘bottles’or‘computers’tendtobebothverydifﬁculttorank
for(becausethey’rehigh-trafﬁctermsthatcanapplyequallytoahuge
numberofsitesacrossthenet)andalsofartoogenerictodrivevaluable
targetedtrafﬁctoyoursite.
 Suppose you’re an independent mortgage consultant based in
Killarney,CountyKerry,Ireland.Ifyouchoosetooptimizeapagebased
on the keyword ‘mortgages’ you’ll ﬁnd yourself competing with a raft
ofmortgageproviders,mortgageadvisers,mortgagebrokers,mortgage
consultants, mortgage industry news sites, etc from all over the world.
Evenif(andit’sabigif)yourpagedoesmakeittothosecovetedelevated
positionsintheSERPsforthatkeyword,thechancesthatpeoplesearching
fortheterm‘mortgages’willbelookingforanindependentconsultant
in Co Kerry are slim at best. Phrases like ‘mortgages in Killarney’ or
‘mortgage consultant Kerry’, on the other hand, are potentially much
lesscompetitive,andgeneratemuchlowersearchvolumes,butaremuch
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morevaluabletoyourbusiness,becausethepeoplewhosearchonthose
termsarefarmorelikelytobeinterestedintheproductsandservicesyou
offer.
 In other words, the more general a keyword, the less likely it is that
yoursitewillcontainwhatthesearcheristryingtoﬁnd.EffectiveSEO
isn’tjustaboutgeneratingtrafﬁcvolume;it’saboutﬁndingthatelusive
balance between keyword search volume and keyword speciﬁcity that
drivesthemaximumvolumeoftargetedtrafﬁctoyoursite.
 ‘Your target keywords should always be at least two or more words
long’,explainedsearchguruDannySullivan,ina2007articleforSearch
Engine Watch (www.searchenginewatch.com). ‘Usually, too many sites
willberelevantforasingleword,suchas“stamps”.This“competition”
meansyouroddsofsuccessarelower.Don’twasteyourtimeﬁghtingthe
odds.Pickphrasesoftwoormorewords,andyou’llhaveabettershotat
success.’
 Single-keyword searches used to be the norm – but not any more.
Searchusersareusingmoresophisticatedsearchqueriestonarrowdown
theresultstheygetback.Thesedaystwo,threeorevenmorewordsare
becomingincreasinglycommon.Exploitingthattrendinyourchoiceof
optimizationkeywordscanyieldrealdividends.

Long-tailversusshort-tailkeywords
Keywords in SEO fall into two broad categories. Short-tail keywords
are simple one- or two-word phrases that are typically very general in
natureandattractalargevolumeofindividualsearchrequests.Long-tail
keywords,ontheotherhand,aremorecomplexqueriesthatcontainmore
wordsandaremuchmorespeciﬁcinnature.Individuallytheyattracta
much lower volume of search trafﬁc than their short-tail counterparts,
butcumulativelytheselong-tail-typequeriesaccountforthelion’sshare
ofinternetsearchtrafﬁc.
 MartinMurray,CEOofspecialistsearchmarketingcompanyInteractive
Return(www.interactivereturn.com),sumsituplikethis:
In any keyword domain there are a small number of highly trafﬁcked
keywords or phrases and a large number of low-trafﬁcked keywords or
phrases. Often, the keyword domain approximates to the right half of a
normalcurvewiththetailofthecurveextendingtoinﬁnity.Low-trafﬁcked
keywordsarethereforealsoknownas‘long-tailkeywords’.
 Thehighlytrafﬁcked[short-tail]keywordshavethefollowingcharacteristics:highlycompetitive,consistofoneortwowords,haveahighcostper
clickandmayhavelowconversionratesastheytendtobequitegeneral.
Examplesfromtheaccommodationsectormightinclude‘hotel’,‘London
hotel’or‘cheaphotel’.
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 Low-trafﬁcked[long-tail]keywordsarenotsocompetitive,oftenconsist
offour,ﬁveormorewords,havealowercostperclickandcanhaveahigher
conversion rate as they are quite speciﬁc indicating that the searcher is
furtheralongtheonlinepurchasingcycle.Examplesmightinclude‘cheap
city centre hotel Dublin’, ‘stags weekend hotel Temple Bar Dublin’ or
‘businesshotelwithgymandspaWexford’.
 Effective search marketing campaigns tend to put a lot of effort into
discovering effective long-tail terms, particularly for use in sponsored
listings(PPC)campaigns.

Typically it makes sense to take a balanced approach and work with
a mixture of general short-tail keywords and more speciﬁc long-tail
keywords as part of your organic SEO effort, while focusing on highly
speciﬁclong-tailsearchtermsislikelytoyieldahigherreturnonyour
investmentforpay-per-click(PPC)campaigns(seepage90).

Focusononepageatatime
The list of keywords you’re left with is very important. It essentially
providesyouwithanSEO‘template’foryourwebsite.
 One of the key things to remember when you’re approaching SEO
is that you’ll be optimizing your site one page at a time. While you’ll
look at some site-wide factors as part of your SEO effort, SEO isn’t a
straightforward‘one-size-ﬁts-all’operation,andeachoftheexistingpages
onyoursitewillneedtobeoptimizedindependently.It’salsohighlylikely
you’llwanttocreatenewpagestomaximizeyourpotentialsearchengine
exposureforasmanyofyourchosenkeywordphrasesaspossible.
 Thinkaboutit:whenasearchenginepresentsresultstoauser,it’snot
presentingwholesites;it’spresentingtheindividualpagesthat,according
toitsalgorithms,bestmatchauser’squery.Thatmeanseachindividual
page on your website gives you an explicit opportunity to optimize for
speciﬁckeywordsorphrases–andthat’simportant.
 ‘Each page in your website will have different target keywords that
reﬂect the page’s content’, says Danny Sullivan. ‘For example, say you
haveapageaboutthehistoryofstamps.Then“stamphistory”mightbe
yourkeywordsforthatpage.’
 Jason Duke of Strange Logic also emphasizes the importance of
optimizing individual pages for speciﬁc keywords: ‘These [keywords]
become the structure for your site, with a page for every topic. Laying
these foundations and allowing them to grow according to what you,
yourteamandyourvisitorsthinkisthekeytosuccessfulopportunitiesto
rank.’
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 Your goal, then, is to isolate the important keywords and phrases in
yourparticularmarketandthentoensureyoursiteincludesindividual
pages with unique, relevant content optimized for a small number of
(ideallyoneortwo,andnomorethanthree)keywordphrases.Themore
individualpagesyouhave,themoreopportunitiesyouhavetogetyour
businessinfrontofyourprospectsintheSERPs–andattheendofthe
daythat’swhatSEOisallabout.

Chooseyourpage<title>scarefully
There’s a small but very important HTML tag that lives in the header
sectionofthecodeoneachofyourwebpages.It’scalledthe‘title’tag,
andthetextitcontainsiswhatappearsinthetitlebaratthetopofyour
browserwindowwhenyouvisitawebpage.It’salso,crucially,thetextthat
appearsasthe‘clickable’bluelinkforapagewhenit’spresentedtousers
intheSERPs.
 Thatmeansthatwhatyouputinthetitletagisincrediblyimportantfor
thefollowingreasons.First,thetitletagisoneofthemostimportantonpagefactorsusedbythesearchenginestorankyourpage.Atthisstage
most,ifnotall,SEOexpertsagreethatappropriateuseofthetitletagisa
keyfactorinrankingwellintheSERPs,andadviseweavingyourprimary
keyword(s)forapageintothetitletagwheneverpossible.Justremember
nottosacriﬁcereadabilityforyourhumanaudience.Second,thetitleis
theﬁrstglimpseofyourcontentasearchuserwillsee.Givingyourpages
concise,compellingandinformativetitleswillenticemoreuserstoclick
throughtoyourpagewhenitappearsinsearchresults.

Giveeachpageauniquemeta-description
AnotherHTMLtagthatusedtobeveryimportantforSEO,butisnow
prettymuchobsolete,isthemeta-tag.Meta-tagscontaininformationthat
isaccessibletobrowsers,searchenginespidersandotherprograms,but
that doesn’t appear on the rendered (visible) page for the user. Metadatawereonceusedextensivelybysearchenginestogaugewhatapage
wasabout–especiallytheonesobsessedovermeta-keywordstags.
 These days, however, the tag that was once the staple of SEO has
becomemoreorlessredundantintermsofinﬂuencingapage’sranking
inthemajorsearchengines.Enginesrelyprincipallyontheirincreasingly
comprehensive ability to analyse the actual content of the page – the
wordstheusersees–andonincomingandoutgoinglinkstohelpthem
determineapage’srelevancetothesubmittedsearchquery.

Figure4.1 HTMLheadersectionofatypicalwebpageshowingthe<title>and<meta>descriptiontagsbeingputto
gooduse
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 There is, however, one HTML meta-tag that is still worth including
as part of your SEO, and that’s the meta-description tag. As with most
thingsinsearch,theopinionofleadingexpertsintheSEOcommunity
is divided as to just how valuable the meta-description tag is in terms
ofsearchengineoptimization.Whileitiswidelyacknowledgedthatthe
tagdoeslittle,ifanything,toimproveyourpageranking,itcanhelpto
boostyourclick-throughrate(CTR)whenyourpagedoesappearinthe
SERPs.
 Dependingonthequeryandthepagecontent,leadingsearchengines
will sometimes use the contents of your meta-description tag as the
descriptive ‘snippet’ of text that appears below your page title in the
SERPs.Awell-writtendescriptionforeachpagecan,intheoryatleast,
entice more users to click through to your page when it’s returned in
searchresults.
 Useofthemeta-descriptiontextbysearchenginesisinconsistent.The
rulesappliedvaryfromenginetoengineandevenbetweendifferenttypes
ofqueryonthesameengine.However,havingcompelling,informative
meta-description tags is something that search engines encourage,
certainly won’t hurt your rankings, is beneﬁcial to users and may well
boosttrafﬁctoyoursite.

Content–themostimportantthingonyoursite
Content is the single most important thing on your website, period.
Unique, relevant, informative content is what sets your site apart from
thecompetition.It’sthereasonuserswanttovisityou,whyothersiteswill
wanttolinktoyouand,ofcourse,whysearchengineswillwanttosuggest
yoursitetotheirusersinsearchresults.
 Theterm‘content’,ifyoutakeitliterally,encompasseseverythingon
yourwebsite.Itincludesallthevisualelementsonthesite–theﬂashy
graphics,animations,videos,banners,etc–thatthesearchenginespiders
can’tsee,andofcourseallofthetext,whichtheycan.Inthecontextof
SEO,though,whenwetalkaboutcontentwe’rereallytalkingaboutthe
textoneachofyourwebpages.
 Whenwritingcontentforyoursitethekeythingtorememberisthat
you’rewritingit,ﬁrstandforemost,forahumanaudience,notforsearch
enginespiders.Yes,yourpagesneedtobe‘searchenginefriendly’,but
thespidersshouldalwaysbeasecondaryconsideration:putyourhuman
audienceﬁrst.
 Frankly,ifyourcopydoesn’tengagereal,livepeoplewhentheyarrive
– address their needs right from the start – then investing time and
resourcestoattractmoresearchenginetrafﬁcispointless.Ifyourcontent
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doesn’tdeliver,visitorswillleaveassoonastheyarrive.Remember,onthe
webyoudon’thaveacaptiveaudience.Usersareincontrol–oneclick
andthey’regone.
 Yourcopyneedstoberelevant,ithastobeinteresting,andaboveall
ithastoprovidetheanswerstheuserislookingfor.Itneedstodoallof
thisquickly,inaconcise,easilyscannableway(seethesection‘Writing
effective web content’ in Chapter 3 for more on creating good web
copy).

Contentandthesearchengines
Searchengineshaveevolvedrapidlyandarenowinwhat’sconsideredto
betheirthirdgeneration.Eachgenerationhasbecomemuch‘smarter’
than the last at interpreting the actual visible content on a page and
judgingitsrelevancetotheuser.Today’sgenerationofsearchengines,
unliketheirpredecessors,don’trelyonmeta-datatojudgethecontent
ofapage;theyanalyseandinterprettheactualcontentpresentedtothe
user.Andthey’regettingbetteratdoingitallthetime.
 Ultimatelyallofthemysterious‘voodoo’behindsearchengineranking
algorithms is about analysing and prioritizing your content. There are
allsortsofcriteriathatcontributetotheprocess–someknown,many
guessedatandnodoubtsomethatwe’llneverknow.Attheendofthe
day,though,theyallcombinetomeasurejusttwothings:therelevance
andauthorityofyourpagecontentinthecontextofwhattheusertyped
intothesearchbox.
 Searchengineoptimizationforsustainablehighranking,therefore,hingeson
theproductionofgreatoriginalcontentthatappealstoreal,livepeople.

Keywordsincontent
Thesubjectofkeywordsincontentissomethingthatgeneratesalotof
debate in SEO circles: where to place them, when and how often they
needtoappearonthepageandlotsmorebesides.Aswithmostthings
SEO,opinionstendtovarysigniﬁcantlyonthesubject.
 Ouradvice:don’tworrytoomuchaboutit.Ifyou’rewritingcopyabout
a speciﬁc set of keyword phrases, there’s a high probability you’ll use
those keyword phrases and related phrases organically in your writing
andwillachieveanaturalbalance.That’sexactlywhatsearchenginesare
lookingfor.Focusonwritingcompellingcopythataddressestheneeds
ofyourtargetaudiencewhilekeepingyourtargetkeywordsforthatpage
inmind,andthesearchengineswilldotherest.
 ‘Justmakesurethatyourchosenkeywordorphraseiscontainedinthe
titletagandURL,andthensimplymakesureyourcontent’sontopic’,
advisesJasonDuke.
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Don’tworryaboutanyother‘onpage’SEOsuchaskeyworddensity,metatags,thistrickorthattrick,asit’sallso1999!Searchenginesarenowmore
thanintelligentenoughtounderstandthesemanticrelationshipsbetween
wordsandphrases,sotryingtoassistthemwithcertainkeyworddensities
isafruitlesseffort.Leavethemtotheiralgorithms,andsimplyenjoythe
rewardsthattheireffortscandelivertoyouandyourwebsite.

JillWhalen,CEOandfounderofsearchmarketingﬁrmHighRankings,
andaregularcolumnistwiththewebsiteSearchEngineLand,emphasizes
thattherearenohard-and-fastrulestofollow.‘Understandthatthereis
nomagicalnumberofwordsperpageornumberoftimestouseyour
phrases in your copy’, she says. ‘The important thing is to use your
keyword phrases only when and where it makes sense to do so for the
realpeoplereadingyourpages.Simplystickingkeywordphrasesatthe
topofthepagefornoapparentreasonisn’tgoingtocutit,anditjust
lookssilly.’

Links–secondonlytocontent
Thecriticalimportanceoflinksinsecuringahighpagerankingisoneof
thefewthingsthathasuniversalconsensusintheworldofSEO.Popular
opinion maintains that nothing, but nothing, is more important than
high-quality inbound links from ‘authority’ websites in achieving high
rankingsinthesearchengineresults.
 Butwaitaminute–ifnothingismoreimportantthanlinks,whydid
wejustsayintheheadingthatlinksaresecondonlytocontent?Simple:
becausecreatingoutstandingcontentisthemosteffectivewayofattracting
high-qualityinboundlinksfromauthoritativeonlinesources.Andthere’s
nodoubtthatthosearethelinksthathavethebiggestimpactonyour
searchenginerankings.

Whyarelinkssoimportant?
Searchenginesneedtodeterminetwothingswhentheyattempttofulﬁl
auser’ssearchrequest–theyneedtodecidewhichpagesintheirindex
arerelevanttotheuser’squery,andthentheyneedtorankthosepages
intermsofqualityandimportance.Andthereinliesoneoftheirbiggest
challenges, because a search engine algorithm can’t read the content
andassessitsqualitythewayahumancan–atleast,notyet.
 Insteadtheengineshavetorelyonothercriteria,andoneofthemain
thingsthatindicatesapage’sperceivedimportancetoasearchengine’s
rankingalgorithmisthequantityandqualityofreferences–orlinks–to
thatpagefromotherwebpages.
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 Eachlinktoapageis,ifyoulike,avoteofconﬁdenceforthatpage.
Themorelinksthatpointtoanindividualpage(andgloballytothesite
as a whole), the higher the collective vote of conﬁdence for that page
(and/orsite)becomes,andthemoreimportantthepageisdeemedto
bebythesearchengines.
 But of course it’s not quite that simple. Votes from different pages
carry more or less weight depending on the perceived importance or
qualityofthesourcepage,thetypeoflink,theanchortextusedinthe
linkandahostofotherfactorsthataretakenintoaccountbythesearch
engine ranking algorithms. When you consider the tangled skein of
interconnecting links that make up the world wide web, you begin to
appreciatethecomplexityinherentinassessingtherelativeimportance
orqualityofallofthosepagesinrelationtooneanother.
 Fundamentally, though, what it boils down to is that incoming links
ingeneralareagoodthingandplayacriticalroleindeterminingyour
searchenginerankings.Themorelinksyouhavepointingtoyoursite,
the higher your perceived authority – but there’s a caveat. For ‘votes’
to be counted, the incoming links have to pass certain search engine
ﬁlteringcriteria.Thosethatfalloutsidetheengines’criteria(generally
any link that is designed to hoodwink search engines into assigning
higherrankingsratherthantoguidesiteuserstoarelevantpage–check
thesearchengineguidelinesformoreinformation)eitherareignored
(ie their votes aren’t counted) or, more seriously, can have a negative
impactonyourranking.
 While all incoming links that satisfy the search engines’ criteria will
inﬂuenceyourrankinginapositiveway,itmakessensetotrytomaximize
the value of your incoming links by focusing your link-building efforts
onqualitylinksoverquantity.Attractinghigh-quality,naturallinksfrom
authoritysiteswithsubjectmatterthat’salignedwiththecontentonyour
siteistherealkeytohighrankings.That’snoteasy,butthewaytoget
those kinds of links is, of course, producing outstanding content that
high-authoritysiteswillwanttopointtheiruserstowards.
 Linksfromauthoritysitesareprobablythesinglemostsigniﬁcantfactor
inboostingyoursite’soverallrankingsintheSERPs.Asinglelinkfrom,
say,theCNN.comorBBC.co.ukhomepagecouldbeworthmoretoyour
siteintermsofrankingandexposurethancountlesslinksfromsmaller,
relativelyunknownsites.Authoritysites,bytheirverynature,alsotend
tobehigh-trafﬁcsites,andyou’llinevitablygarnersomedirecttrafﬁcas
peopleclickthroughtoyoursiteviathelink.
 The ﬂip side of this, of course, is that links from authority sites are
notoriouslydifﬁculttosecure,whilelinksfromsmaller,less-well-known
sitesgenerallytakelesseffort.It’sacaseofswingsandroundabouts,but
inpracticeyouraimshouldbetogetasmanyinboundlinksaspossible
fromsiteswithashighaperceivedauthoritylevelaspossible.
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Theroleofinternalandexternallinks
Internal links and external links are both important for boosting the
rankingofindividualpageswithinyoursite.Firstlet’sdeﬁneexactlywhat
wemeanbyinternalandexternallinks.Externallinksarelinksthatreside
onpagesthatdonotbelongtoyourdomain–inotherwords,linksfrom
otherwebsites.Internallinksarethelinksthatresideonpagesthatbelong
to your domain or subdomains – in other words, links between pages
onthesamewebsite,orpagesthatresideinsubdomainsoftheprimary
domain.
 Alloftheselinksareimportant.Linksfromreputableexternalsources
boost your site’s perceived authority with the search engines, which in
turnhelpsyourmorepopularpagestorankhigherintheSERPs.Internal
linksgiveyouawayofdistributingthe‘authority’accruedbyyourmore
popularpages(likeyourhomepage,forexample)tootherimportant
pagesthatyouwanttorankfor.

Gettinggoodlinks
Thereareahugenumberofwaysthatyoucanencouragepeopletolink
toyoursite.Butbuildingqualitynaturallinksisn’teasy,andittakestime.
Itdependsoncreatinghigh-qualitycontentandbuildingareputationfor
excellence(ornotoriety–whichcanworkwellforlinks,butmightnot
projecttherightimagetoyourcustomers)inyourchosenﬁeld,whichin
turnencouragesotherwebsiteownerstolinktoyou.
 There are, of course, some quicker, easier ways to secure incoming
links,butsuchlinkstendeithertobeofpoorquality(henceoflittleSEO
value)ortoviolatesearchengineguidelines.Searchenginestakeadim
viewofanybodytryingtoartiﬁciallymanipulatesearchresults.Remember,
they’retryingtodeliverthemostrelevant,highest-qualityresultstotheir
usersandseeanyattempttoleapfrogalessrelevantorlower-qualitysite
uptherankingsas‘searchenginespam’.
 Harvestinglinkspurelyforthepurposeofboostingyoursite’srankings
inthesearchenginesisfrowneduponand,whileitmayworkintheshort
term,it’sariskystrategyatbestthatwillultimatelyharmyourrankings
and may even result in your entire site being blacklisted and removed
fromthesearchengines’indexesaltogether.Ifyou’retryingtobuilda
sustainable,long-termonlinebusinessitsimplyisn’tworththerisk.
 For sustainable, long-term rankings, focus instead on building highquality links through ethical means, concentrate on your content, and
build your site with your end user in mind. Exploiting search engine
loopholesand‘clever’trickstoartiﬁciallyboostyourrankingsisn’treally
searchengineoptimization;it’ssearchenginemanipulation,anditwill
ultimatelybackﬁre.Itmaytakealotlongertoachievetherankyou’re
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lookingforworkingwithinsearchengineguidelines,butintheendit’s
generallyworthit.

Link-buildingtips
 Generatetrulyvaluablecontentthatothersiteswillwanttolinkto:These











one-way unsolicited links are by far the most valuable kind. Search
engineslovethemandseethemasagenuineendorsementofone
site by another. As your site becomes more visible, the content
will organically attract more links, which in turn will improve your
visibility, attracting even more links. When it works, this process is
self-perpetuating,leavingyoufreetoconcentrateonqualitycontent,
whilethelinkslookafterthemselves.
Letpeopleknowyoursiteisoutthere:Peoplecanonlylinktoyoursiteif
theyknowit’sthere.Promoteyoursiteateveryopportunity,especially
in places where you know there are other website owners. Use the
medium to your advantage. Online communities, forums, social
networking sites and e-mail lists all offer great opportunities to get
your site URL out in front of people who can link to it. Blogs are
anothersourceofpotentiallinks–someblogsareincrediblypopular,
and bloggers are noted for their afﬁnity to linking. Try submitting
afewpoignantcommentstohigh-rankingblogsinyoursector(do
thisresponsibly;aimtoaddrealvaluetothediscussionratherthan
simplypromotingyoursite–seeChapter7formoreonusingblogs
topromoteyoursite).
Createyourownblog:Ablogcanbeanincrediblypowerfulpromotional
and link-building tool, if used wisely. If you have strong opinions,
orahighlevelofknowledgeinyourindustry,andyou’rehappyto
writeregularposts,settingupablogiseasyandcanbeagreatwayto
increasebothvisibilityandincominglinks.
Network, network, network: Use your network of contacts both online
andofﬂinetopromoteyoursiteandencouragepeopletolinktoit,
andpassitontotheirownnetworkofcontactsinturn.Ifpeoplelook
atyoursiteandlikewhattheyseetheymaywelllinktoit.
Ask the people who link to your competitors to link to you: Use Yahoo!’s
SiteExplorertoﬁndoutwho’slinkingtoyourmaincompetitionfor
yourselectedsearchkeywords.Approachthosesitesandaskthemif
they’dbewillingtolinktoyoursitetoo.Afterall,iftheylinktoyour
competitors,whywouldn’tthey?
Encourage links within content and with descriptive anchor text: Links
withincontentarepreferabletolinksonapagethatjustlistslinks.
Surroundingcontenthelpstoputalinkincontext,bothfortheuser
and for the search engines. You should also encourage descriptive
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anchortextthatifpossibleandappropriateincludesoneortwoof
yourchosenkeywords.
 Submityoursitetohigh-qualitydirectories:Gettingyoursitelistedinhighquality, well-respected online directories like the Open Directory
Project (www.dmoz.com, which is free) and Yahoo! Directory (dir.
yahoo.com,whichchargesanannualfeeforcommerciallistings)can
beagreatwaytogetyourlinkbuildingstarted.Theselinkswillhelp
both search engine spiders and that all-important human trafﬁc to
ﬁndyoursite.Asleadingdirectoriesareconsidered‘authority’sites
bythemajorsearchengines,linksfromthesesiteswillalsohelpboost
yourranking.
 Uselinkbait:Linkbaitisanythingthatwillenticeincomingnatural
linksfromotherwebsitesorusers.Linkbaitcanbeaninterestingor
controversialarticle,adownloadabledocumentorreport,aplug-in
thatimprovesthefunctionalityofapieceofsoftwareor–the‘hot’
linkbaitofthemoment–widgetsorgadgets(smallapplicationsthat
sitonthesidebarsofeitheranotherwebsiteoryourPCdesktop)–or
anythingelsethatattractsincominglinks.Becreative!Juststaywithin
thesearchengines’publishedguidelines.
 Offertoswaplinkswithaselectfewrelevant,high-qualitysites:Theseare
called reciprocal links. Although they are less useful in terms of
SEO value than they used to be, they can still be used effectively
in moderation. While the power of reciprocal links to boost your
rankings has been diluted, they do help to establish relevance and
authorityinyoursubjectarea–justbesurethatyoulinktorelevant,
high-qualitysites,andonlyswaplinkswithafewofthem.Asarule
ofthumb,youshouldneverlinktoasitethatyouwouldn’tgenuinely
recommendtoyoursitevisitorsjustforthesakeofareciprocallink.

SubmittingyoursiteURLandsitemap
Submitting your site URL, strictly speaking, isn’t necessary any more.
Ifyou’vefollowedtheadviceaboveandhavemanagedtosecuresome
inbound links, it won’t be long before the spiders ﬁnd you. That said,
all of the major search engines offer a free submission process, and
submitting your site won’t hurt. If you want to kick-start the indexing
process,byallmeansgoaheadandmanuallysubmityourhomepageand
oneortwootherimportantpages.
 Theotherthingyoucandothatwillhelpsearchenginestocrawlall
relevantpagesonyourwebsiteistosubmitanXMLsitemapthatadheres
tothesitemapprotocoloutlinedonwww.sitemaps.org,whichdeﬁnesa
sitemapasfollows:
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Sitemapsareaneasywayforwebmasterstoinformsearchenginesabout
pages on their sites that are available for crawling. In its simplest form,
a Sitemap is an XML ﬁle that lists URLs for a site along with additional
metadataabouteachURL(whenitwaslastupdated,howoftenitusually
changes,andhowimportantitis,relativetootherURLsinthesite)sothat
searchenginescanmoreintelligentlycrawlthesite.
 Webcrawlersusuallydiscoverpagesfromlinkswithinthesiteandfrom
othersites.Sitemapssupplementthisdatatoallowcrawlersthatsupport
SitemapstopickupallURLsintheSitemapandlearnaboutthoseURLs
using the associated metadata. Using the Sitemap protocol does not
guarantee that web pages are included in search engines, but provides
hintsforwebcrawlerstodoabetterjobofcrawlingyoursite.

ThesitemapprotocolwasoriginallyintroducedbyGoogleinJune2005
to allow web developers to publish lists of URLs for search engines to
crawl. Google, MSN and Yahoo! announced joint support for the new
protocolinNovember2006.
 Submitting a sitemap won’t do anything to up your pages’ rankings,
butitwillprovideadditionalinformationthatcanhelpsearchengines
to crawl your site more effectively. It’s one more thing you can do to
improve the odds, so ask your webmaster, web developer or SEO to
includeasitemapforyoursiteandeithertomanuallysubmitittothe
majorsearchenginesortoaddanentryinyourrobots.txtﬁle(aﬁlethat
sitsintherootdirectoryofyourwebserverthatcontainsinstructionsfor
automatedcrawlers)thatletsthempickitupautomatically.

Andstartalloveragain...
Nowyouhaveyoursiteoptimized,it’stimetositbackandstartreaping
therewards,right?Unfortunatelynot!Theever-changingnatureofthe
searchenvironmentmeansthatthere’snomagicbulletinSEO.It’snot
aone-size-ﬁts-alldiscipline,anditneverends.Youhavetoworkhardto
ﬁnd the right blend of targeted keywords for your particular business,
operating within your particular market at the current point in time.
Youhavetooptimizeyourpagesbasedonthosekeywords,anddeliver
compelling,high-impactcontent.Youhavetoattractincominglinks.
 Thenyouhavetomeasure,monitorandreﬁnecontinuously,tweaking
and tuning your optimization efforts based on changing conditions in
themarketplace,thesearchenginesandyourcustomers.Takeyourfoot
offthegasandthathighrankingyou’veworkedsohardtoachievewill
gradually(andsometimesnotsogradually)starttoslipaway.
 Optimization is a dynamic and iterative process – and if you want
sustained results it needs to be ongoing. In this section we’ve barely
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scratchedthesurfaceofthewonderfullydynamic,oftenfrustratingbut
potentiallyincrediblyrewardingworldofsearchengineoptimization.
 Tolearnmore,checkoutsomeofthelinksunderSEOintheresources
sectiononwww.understandingdigitalmarketing.com–or,ofcourse,you
couldjust‘Google’it!

Top10organicSEOmyths
JillWhalen
SEOmythsgetcraziereveryyear.Somearebasedpartiallyinreality,
and others have spread because it’s often difﬁcult to prove what
particularSEOactioncausedaresultingsearchenginereaction.
Forexample,youmightmakeachangetosomethingonapage
ofyoursiteandafewdayslaternoticethatyourrankinginGoogle
foraparticularkeywordphrasehaschanged.Youmightnaturally
assumethatyourpagechangeiswhatcausedtherankingchange.
Butthat’snotnecessarilyso.Therearenumerousreasonswhyyour
ranking may have changed, and in many cases they actually have
nothingtodowithanythingthatyoudid.
Mixingupcauseandeffectisoneofthemostcommonthingsnew
SEOsdo.Ifitwereaffectingonlytheirownwork,itwouldn’tbeso
bad,butunfortunatelythecluelessoftenspreadtheirmisinformation
tootherunsuspectingnewbiesonforumsandblogs,whichinturn
createsnewmyths.It’salwaysinterestingtoseehowpeopleareso
willing to believe anything they have read or heard without ever
checkingitoutforthemselves.
Hereare10ofthemostcommonorganicSEOmyths:
 Myth1:YoushouldsubmityourURLstosearchengines.This

mayhavehelpedonceuponatime,butit’sbeenatleastﬁveor
sixyearssincethat’sbeennecessary.
 Myth2:YouneedaGooglesitemap.Ifyoursitewasbuiltcorrectly,
ieit’scrawlerfriendly,youcertainlydon’tneedaGooglesitemap.
It won’t hurt you to have one, and you may be interested in
Google’s other Webmaster Central tools, but having a Google
sitemapisn’tgoingtogetyourankedbetter.
 Myth 3: You need to update your site frequently. Frequent
updates to your pages may increase the search engine crawl
rate, but it won’t increase your rankings. If your site doesn’t
need to change, don’t change it just because you think the
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searchengineswilllikeitbetter.Theywon’t.Infact,someofthe
highest-rankingsitesinGooglehaven’tbeentouchedinyears.
Myth4:PPCadswillhelp/hurtrankings.Thisoneisfunnytome
becauseabouthalfthepeoplewhothinkthatrunningGoogle
AdWordswillaffecttheirorganicrankingsbelievethattheywill
bringthemdown;theotherhalfbelievetheywillbringthemup.
Thataloneshouldtellyouthatneitheristrue!
Myth5:YoursitewillbebannedifyouignoreGoogle’sguidelines.
There’s nothing in Google’s webmaster guidelines that isn’t
common sense. You can read them if you’d like, but it’s not
mandatoryinordertobeanSEO.Justdon’tdoanythingstrictly
forsearchenginesthatyouwouldn’tdoanyway,andyou’llbe
ﬁne.Thatsaid,theGoogleguidelinesaremuchbetterthanthey
usedtobeandmayevenprovideyouwithafewgoodtitbitsof
advice.
Myth6:Yoursitewillbebannedifyoubuylinks.Thisonedoes
have some roots in reality, as Google (speciﬁcally Matt Cutts)
likestoscarepeopleaboutthis.Theyrightlydon’twanttocount
paidlinksasvotesforapageiftheycanﬁgureoutthattheyare
paid, but they often can’t. Even if they do ﬁgure it out, they
simply won’t count them. It would be foolish of them to ban
entiresitesbecausetheybuyadvertisingonothersites.
Myth7:H1(oranyheadertags)mustbeusedforhighrankings.
There’s very little (if any) evidence to suggest that keywords
in H tags actually affect rankings, yet this myth continues to
proliferate. My own tests don’t seem to show them making a
difference,althoughit’sdifﬁculttoknowforsure.UseHtagsif
itworkswithyourdesignorcontentmanagementsystem,and
don’tifitdoesn’t.It’sdoubtfulyou’llﬁnditmakesadifference
onewayortheother.
Myth8:Wordsinyourmeta-keywordtaghavetobeusedonthe
page.Iusedtospreadthissillymythmyselfmanyyearsago.The
truthisthatthemeta-keywordtagwasactuallydesignedtobe
used for keywords that were not already on the page, not the
opposite!SincethistagisignoredbyGoogleandusedonlyfor
uncommon words in Yahoo!, it makes little difference at this
pointanyway.
Myth 9: SEO copy must be 250 words in length. This one is
interestingtomebecauseIamactuallytheonewhomadeup
the250numberbackinthelate1990s.However,Ineversaid
that 250 was the exact number of words you should use, nor
didIsayitwasanoptimalnumber.It’ssimplyagoodamount
tobeabletowriteanicepageofmarketingcopythatcanbe
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optimizedforthree-toﬁve-keywordphrases.Shortercopyranks
justaswell,asdoeslongercopy.Useasmanyorasfewwordsas
youneedtousetosaywhatyouneedtosay.
 Myth10:Youneedtooptimizeforthelongtail.No,youdon’t.By
theirverynature,long-tailkeywordphrasesareuncompetitive,
meaningthatnotmanypagesareusingthosewordsandnotthat
manypeoplearesearchingforthemintheengines.Becauseof
this,rankingforlong-tailkeywordsiseasy–simplyincludethem
somewhereinablogpostoranarticleandyou’llrankforthem.
Butthat’snotoptimization.
BeforeyougospreadingthesemythsoranyotherSEOinfothatyou
believeistrue,testitmanytimesonmanysites.Evenifitappearsto
work,keepinmindthatitmaynotalwaysworkorthattherecould
beotherfactorsinvolved.
JillWhalen,CEOandfounderofHighRankings,asearchmarketingﬁrm
outside Boston, MA, and co-founder of SEMNE, a New England search
marketingnetworkingorganization,hasbeenperformingSEOsince1995.
Jill is the host of the High Rankings Advisor search engine marketing
newsletter. Her ‘100% Organic’ column appears on Thursdays at Search
EngineLand.

Advertisingonthesearchengines
Paidsearchmarketing,paidplacement,pay-per-click(PPC)advertising
orsearchenginemarketing(SEM),asit’salsoknown,hasinaveryshort
spaceoftimetransformedsearchfromwhatwasessentiallyseenasa‘loss
leader’activityintowhat’sprobablythedigitalworld’sbiggestcashcow.
PPCadvertisingistheprincipalwayinwhichthesearchenginesgenerate
revenue–lotsofrevenue.
 AccordingtotheSearchEngineMarketingProfessionalOrganization
(SEMPO),in2007thePPCindustryinNorthAmericaalonewaswortha
staggeringUS$10.65billion–or87percentofthetotalspendonsearch
marketingforthatyear.TheorganizationpredictsthatthetotalNorth
AmericansearchmarketingspendwillgrowtoamassiveUS$22.5billion
by2011.
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Whatispay-per-click(PPC)searchengine
advertising?
Paid search marketing refers to the paid-for advertising that usually
appearsalongside,aboveandoccasionallybelowtheorganiclistingson
the SERPs. These are usually labelled with something like ‘sponsored
links’or‘sponsoredresults’tomakeitcleartousersthattheyare,infact,
paid-foradsandnotpartofthesearchengine’sorganiclisting.
 It’snosurprisethatthethreebiggestplayersinthepay-per-clickarena
are the top three search engines: Google with AdWords, Yahoo! with
SearchMarketingandMicrosoftLivewithSearchAdvertising.Thereare
alsoanumberofsmallerPPCsearchprogrammesoutthere,which,for
thetimebeingatleast,couldofferbetteropportunitiestoreachlocal,
industry-speciﬁc or specialized niche markets than the bigger players.
Forthemostpart,however,thebigthreearewheretheactionisinterms
ofpaidsearchmarketing.

Howdoespaidsearchadvertisingwork?
When a user enters a search string into the search engine, the engine
returns a list of organic search results. It also shows ads relevant to
thesearchqueryadjacenttotheorganiclistings.Theseadstendtobe
small,unobtrusivetext-basedads(rememberthesearchengine’sprime
objective:toservetheuserstopical,relevantresults).
 Whilehighrankingintheorganiclistingistheidealthatmostwebmasters
arestrivingfor(becauseit’s‘free’,andbecauseusersseeorganicresultsas
impartial:theytrust,andthereforeclickon,organiclistingsinpreference
topaidads),optimizingpagestorankinorganicsearchresultscanbe
difﬁcult,andgettingaconsistentlyhighandsustainablerankingtakesa
substantialamountofeffortandalotoftime.
 Time without trafﬁc, of course, is a missed opportunity, and that’s
where paid search advertising comes in. By agreeing to pay the search
enginesafeeperclickforyouradstoshowupasasponsoredresultwhen
ausertypesinyourchosenkeywords,youcanputyoursiteinfrontof
yourprospectintheSERPsalmostimmediately.Whentheuserclickson
oneofyourads,yougetanewvisitor,thesearchenginebillsyouforthe
click,andeverybody’shappy,atleastintheory.
 PPC keywords are bid on by advertisers in an auction-style system:
generallythehigherthebidperclick,thehigherthead’splacementin
the SERPs. Some PPC systems also use a ‘quality’ quotient in their adplacementrankings,basedonthepopularityofthead(itsclick-through
rateorCTR)andtheperceivedqualityofthelandingpageitpointsto.
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Whyusepaidsearchmarketing?
TherearealotofreasonstousePPCsearchmarketing.Herearejusta
few.
 Itgeneratestrafﬁcwhileyou’rewaitingforyourSEOtokickin:itcan
takemonthstogetyoursitetothetophalfoftheﬁrstpageoforganic
searchresultsthroughSEO.PPCadscangetyoursiteinfrontofyour
audiencealmostimmediately.
 Highly targeted ads mean a better chance of conversion: you’re not
broadcastingyourmessagetothemassesasyouwouldbewithadisplay
adorbannerad–yoursearchmarketingadwillonlyappearinfrontof
userswhohavepre-qualiﬁedthemselvesbytypingyourchosenkeywords
intothesearchengineinthegeographicalregionsyou’veselected.
 Itcanbeanincrediblyeffectivewaytoadvertise.Youonlypayforyour
adwhenapre-qualiﬁeduserclicksonitandistakentoyoursite.Ifusers
don’tclick,youdon’tpay.Providingyourkeywordsarehighlytargeted
andyourlandingpagesconvertwell,itcangenerateaveryhealthyROI.
SomeofthespeciﬁcbeneﬁtsofPPCadvertisingare:
 Full ﬁnancial control: There’s no minimum spend, you can set









maximummonthlybudgetsonanaccount-widebasisoronindividual
campaigns, and you specify the maximum amount per click you’re
preparedtopayforeachad.
Fulleditorialcontrol:You’reincompletecontrolofeveryaspectofyour
campaign–fromthetitleandadcopy,tothekeywordsandkeyword
matchingoptiontoapply,totheURLofthepageyouwantuserssent
to.
Testing,trackingandtweakingontheﬂy:Therearetoolsthatallowyou
torunreal-timecomparisonteststoseehowdifferencesinyourads
affectyourclick-throughrate,andahostofreportingoptionsthatlet
youtrackyourcampaignandtweakittoachievebetterresults.
Improvingyourreach:Targetdifferentkeywordstothoseyourankforin
theorganicsearch,andbroadenyourreachforthosemorespeciﬁc
long-tailkeywordsthatyieldsmallvolumesofhigh-valuetrafﬁc.
TranscendingtheboundariesoftheSERPs:Forevenbroaderreachwith
somePPCofferingsyougettoselectwhetheryouwantyouradsto
appear only on the search engine’s own sites, on their advertising
afﬁliatesites,orevenonspeciﬁcafﬁliatesitesofyourchoosing.
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Soundsgreat;howdoIgetstarted?
UnsurprisinglythesearchengineshavemadesettingupPPCcampaigns
reallyeasy.Thereareautomatedwizardstoguideyouthroughthesign-up
process,andplentyoftoolstohelpyouestablish,monitorandoptimize
yourcampaign.It’sallveryslick,andfromastandingstartyoucanhave
yourﬁrstadappearingnexttosearchresultsanddrivingtrafﬁctoyour
siteinunder15minutes.
 Butholdyourhorses–justbecauseyoucandoesn’tnecessarilymean
that you should. Rushing headlong into your ﬁrst PPC advertising
campaign might yield great results for you ‘out of the box’, and then
againitmightnot.Asalwaysitpaystodoabitofpreparationﬁrst:
 Choose your keywords wisely: Look for longer keyword phrases that

are likely to be less competitive and send highly targeted trafﬁc to
yoursite.Ideallyyoushouldaimforphrasesthatgenerateahealthy
amountofsearchenginetrafﬁcwithoutattractingalotofbidsfrom
otheradvertisers.
 Optimize your ads: Your ads need to entice users to click on them if
you’re going to get trafﬁc. Think carefully about your title and ad
copy.Remember,youwanttargetedcopythatwillappealtopeople
who are ready to buy – so be speciﬁc. Generating clicks that don’t
convertiscostingyoumoney.
 Converting clicks into customers: Once you get the clicks, you need to
turnyournewprospectsintopayingcustomersasoftenasyoucan.
It’syourconversionratethatwillmakeorbreakyourPPCcampaign.
Don’t direct trafﬁc from your ad back to your home page. Send it
instead to a page directly related to the text of the ad users have
just clicked on – perhaps a product page or, better still, a special
landing page designed speciﬁcally to reinforce your PPC campaign.
Remember, if you fail to convert your trafﬁc into revenue, all your
PPCcampaignwilldoishaemorrhagecash.
 Measure everything and test, test, test: The best way to learn is to start
small, track your campaign carefully and study the metrics (see
Chapter5).Tryoutdifferentadcombinations,differentlandingpages
anddifferentkeywordcombinations,andmeasurehowthechanges
affectyourCTR,yourconversionrate,yourcostperconversionand,
ultimately,yourbottomline.
MasteringtheintricaciesofPPCadvertisingcouldtakealifetime,butthe
basicsarestraightforwardenough,andthebestwaytolearnistodivein
andstartusingit.You’llalsoﬁndplentyofresourcestohelpyou,both
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inthesearchengines’advertisingsectionsandintheonlinemarketing
community. You’ll ﬁnd links to some of them in the resources section
onwww.understandingdigitalmarketing.com,butthebestwayofﬁnding
themonlineis–youguessedit–touseasearchengine!

Whatarethedownsides?
There are surprisingly few if you manage your campaign carefully and
stay on top of your spending and conversion rates. The biggest one
is that as bigger businesses are starting to wake up to the potential of
searchmarketingthey’rebeginningtofunnelmoreoftheiradvertising
spendonline–andthatinturnisdrivingupthecostperclickofmore
competitive pay-per-click keywords. However, there are still plenty of
opportunitiesouttheretoreaprealdividendsfromlong-tailkeywords.
 The key thing to remember is that you have to pay for every click
whetherornotyouconvert,soit’simportanttokeeptrackofthemetrics
andmakesureyou’regettingvaluefromyourinvestment.

BlackHat,thedarkersideofsearch
The SEO methods explored earlier in this chapter are methods that
adheretothesearchengine’sownguidelines(oratleasttheydidatthe
timeofwriting–butguidelinescanchange,soit’simportanttokeepup
todate).Generallyreferredtoas‘WhiteHat’SEO,thesetechniquesare
seenaslegitimateoptimizationofasitetoalignitwiththeneedsofthe
sitevisitorandsimultaneouslymakethesitecontentaccessibleandeasy
toindexbythesearchengines.
 But there is another side to SEO – an altogether darker and more
sinisterside,wherelessethicalpractitionersattempttoexploiteverytrick
andloopholetheycanﬁndto‘game’theengines,increasetheirrankings
anddrivetrafﬁctotheirsites.Itisdubbed‘BlackHat’SEO,searchengine
spammingorspamdexing(spammingtheindexes),andwhendiscovered
offendingsitesarequicklybannedfromthesearchengineindex.
 ButtheBlackHatSEOisn’tworriedbybansorpenalties.ForBlackHats,
banishment from the search engines comes with the territory. They’re
not interested in building quality sites with sustainable high rankings
–they’relookingforshort-termgainsfromhightrafﬁctoad-ladensites.
Bythetimeonebatchofsiteshasbeenbannedthey’vealreadymoved
ontothenext.BlackHatterstypicallyhavemanysitesrunningonmany
different domains across a variety of hosts, all exploiting loopholes in
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the system to artiﬁcially boost their rankings and generate advertising
revenue.

WhyshouldIcarewhatcolourhatthesepeople
wear?
On one level, you shouldn’t need to. The battle that’s raging over
artiﬁcially inﬂated rankings in the SERPs is between the Black Hatters
andthesearchengines.It’suptotheYahoos,GooglesandMicrosoftsof
thisworldtowagethatwar.
 Wherever there is a system in place you’ll ﬁnd people – often some
ofthemostcleverandresourcefulpeopleoutthere–whowillattempt
toexploitthatsystemfortheirowngain.You’llalsohavesomeequally
clever and resourceful people trying to stop them. It’s human nature,
andit’snotgoingtogoawayanytimesoon.
 Essentially, Black Hatters are simply taking the principles of SEO
that we discussed earlier in this chapter – creating a list of keywords,
buildingpages,gettinglinks–butthey’repushingtheboundariestothe
extreme.Insteadofamanageableselectionofkeywordsforwhichthey
cancreateuniqueandengagingcontent,BlackHatterswillcreatelistsof
hundredsorthousandsofkeywordsandstufftheirpagesfullofkeywordrichbunkumcreatedbyautomatedcontentgenerationtools.Insteadof
buildinglinksnaturally,they’lluseautomated‘bots’tospampostsstuffed
withlinksintoblogcomments,guestbooks,forumsandwikisalloverthe
web.
 BlackHatstypicallyaren’tinterestedinyouoryoursite–unlessit’sasa
possiblerepositoryforlinkspaminyourblog,guestbook,forumorwiki,
andthatcangenerallybeavoidedbyimplementingsecurityfeatureson
yoursitethatrequirehumaninterventiontopost.What’sperhapsmore
signiﬁcant is that by pushing their spammy sites up the SERPs they’re
artiﬁciallypushingdownmorelegitimatesiteslikeyours,makingthem
lessvisibletosearchersandpotentiallyaffectingyourtrafﬁc.

SomecommonBlackHatSEOtechniques
 Keywordstufﬁng:Thisisrepeatingkeywordsoverandoveragainona

givenwebpage.Thisislesssuccessfulnow,assearchenginealgorithms
aregettingbetteratdistinguishingcopythat’sconstructedproperly
fromgobbledegook.
 Cloaking:Cloakingisatechniquethatusescodetoshowonesearchengine-friendly page to the spider and a completely different page
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toahumanvisitor.Theengineshatethisasitmakesitimpossiblefor
themtogaugethequalityofthecontentauserisseeing.Inearly2006
Google blacklisted car manufacturer BMW’s German website www.
bmw.de,droppingitfromitsindexforemployingacloakingpage.
Invisibletext:Invisibletextisessentiallytextthatisthesamecolouras
thebackgroundofthepage–result,humanscan’tseeitbutsearch
engines can. This is like keyword stufﬁng – but with the cloaking
elementofshowingthesearchenginebotandhumanvisitordifferent
content.
Doorwaypage:Thisisahighlyoptimizedwebpagewhosesolepurpose
istosendtrafﬁctootherpageseitherthroughanautomaticredirect
orbysimplybeingfulloflinks.
Spampage:Thisisapagewithnomeaningfulcontentthatisfullofads
thatthewebmastermakesmoneyfromifsomeoneclicksonthem.
Interlinking:Thisisthepracticeofsettingupmultiplewebsitesona
giventopicandlinkingbackwardsandforwardsbetweenthempurely
inanattempttoincreasetheirrankingsinthesearchengines.
Sellinglinkstohelpranking:Ifyouhaveahigh-rankingwebsite,yousell
linksfromyoursitetoanothertoboostitsranking.
Buying expired domains: This is the practice of buying up expired
domainsthatwereoncehigh-rankingpagestotrytoacquiresomeof
theoldsite’sinboundlinks.

That’s just a small selection of the techniques Black Hat SEOs use to
boosttheirrankingsanddrivetrafﬁc.Therearemanymore.Asaruleof
thumbforyourownsite,ifwhatyou’redoingaddsgenuinevaluetotheend
user you generally have nothing to worry about. If, on the other hand,
you’re implementing something to artiﬁcially manipulate your search
engine rankings, you could be venturing into grey, or even Black Hat,
territory.Ifyouvalueyourdomain,becareful.
 Whenyoucomeacrossthesesiteswhilebrowsingthewebtheycanbe
irritating, and having to deal with spam in any medium is infuriating,
butforthemostpartyoudon’tneedtoworryabouttheBlackHatswho
aredoingtheirownthingtotheirownsites.Butthereisanother,more
sinisteraspect...

NegativeSEO
Farmoreworrying,potentiallyatleast,istheconceptofnegativeSEO.
SomeBlackHatSEOshavestartedpeddlingcommercialservicesnotto
increasetheirclients’rankingsintheSERPs,buttodamagetheranking
oftheircompetitors–oreventogetthembannedaltogether.
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 DubbednegativeSEO,itisstilluncommon,butiscertainlysomething
that webmasters and online marketers need to be aware of. Google,
the leading search engine, maintains that there’s ‘almost nothing a
competitorcandotoharmyourrankingorhaveyoursiteremovedfrom
ourindex’.Butit’sthat‘almost’thathaspeopleworried.
 In June 2007 Forbes magazine brought the subject of negative SEO
out of the shadows of the search community and presented it to a
mainstreamaudience.IntheForbesarticletwoSEOsadmittedtojournalist
Andy Greenberg that they use negative SEO, and revealed some of its
implications.‘Iunderstandtherulesofsearch’,SEOBrendonScottsaid
in the article. ‘And once you understand the rules, you can use them
notjustconstructively,butalsodestructively.’Hewentontoclaimthat
hecouldreduceacompetingsite’svisibilitytosearchersorevenmakeit
seemtodisappearfromsearchresultsaltogether.
 Negative SEO was spawned, ironically, from the efforts of Google,
Yahoo!andothersearchenginestoﬁlteroutthespamgeneratedbyBlack
HatSEOandkeeptheirsearchresultsrelevanttotheirusers.Aspartof
thebattleagainstspam,thesearchenginealgorithmsidentify‘spammy’
tactics and penalize the offending site’s rankings accordingly. If there
are enough, or severe enough, transgressions to the search engine’s
guidelines,thesitecouldbethrownoutoftheindexaltogether.
 SomeofthenegativeSEOtacticsthatcouldhaveanegativeimpacton
asite’srankingsinclude,butarefarfromlimitedto:
 DOS and 404 errors: The attacker initiates a denial-of-service attack

(DOS)toswampthetargetdomain.Oncethetargetdomainisdown,
theattackerthenemploysnumerousmethodstoencouragesearch
enginespiderstovisitthesite.Ifthespidersarriveandreceivea404
(not found) error, those pages will typically be de-indexed. Once
theserverrecovers,thewebsiteisupandrunning,butisnolonger
appearinginthesearchresults.
 Redirection: The attacker redirects to the targeted pages from ‘bad
neighbourhood’ sites like porn sites, link farms, etc. The targeted
pages can end up being removed from the search engine index
throughassociationwithspammydomains.
 Linkbomb:Theattackerlinkstothetargetedpagesfromblatantlink
farms or free-for-all link sites, using anchor text with irrelevant or
spam-likekeywords.Theythensubmitthoselink-farmpagesmanually
tothesearchenginesandgetasmanyspamsitesaspossibletolink
intoit.Searchenginesﬂagthetargetsiteasspamandremoveitfrom
theirindex.
 Duplicatecontent:Theattackercopiescontentfromtargetedpagesand
duplicatesthatcontentondisposable‘badneighbourhood’domains,
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embeddingspammykeywordslike‘porn’,‘pills’or‘casinos’,invisible
textandotherspamﬂags,whichmayresultinbothsetsofpagesbeing
removedfromtheindex.
 Blacksocialbookmarking:Theattackersetsupmultipleaccountswith
social bookmarking sites, and tags targeted sites excessively with
irrelevantandspammytermslike‘porn’,‘gambling’,‘pharmaceutical’,
etc.Asaresultthetargetsitemaybepenalizedheavilyorevenremoved
fromthesearchengine’sindexoncethesocialbookmarkpageshave
beenspidered.
(Source:Fantomaster,www.fantomaster.com)
NB:Weinnowaycondoneanyofthesetactics,andarelistingthemheremerelyto
illustratethepotentialreal-worldthreatofnegativeSEOfordigitalmarketers.
Negative SEO is potentially a very real threat – but for most websites
not a very probable one. It pays to be aware of the possibility, and if
you’reconcernedthatyourcompetitorsmightemploysuchtacticsitat
least gives you a heads up on the sort of things that you and your IT
departmentorpartnersneedtobelookingoutfor.Ifyoutrulybelieve
thatyourwebsiteisunderattackthroughnegativeSEO,yourbestbetis
tohireaspecialistconsultanttohelpyoucombatthethreatintheshort
term.Theconsultantwilltypicallyhelpyoutoidentifythenatureofthe
attackandwhereit’scomingfromandtoimplementasecurityplanthat
willhelpshieldagainstfutureattacks.

Bringinginthepros
While SEO and PPC campaigns can certainly be managed in-house, if
youlackspecialistsearchtalentandwanttofast-tracktrafﬁctoyoursite
thenbringinginaprofessionalsearchmarketingconsultantcanpayreal
dividends.
 If you decide to bring in an external consultancy to help with your
searchmarketing,doyourhomeworkandchoosewisely.Therearemany
excellent SEOs out there who will do a great job of promoting your
businessonline,butequallythereareunscrupulouscompanieslooking
toexploittheuninitiated.NotallSEOcompaniesarecreatedequal,and
it’sanunfortunatefactthatsomeofthemwillstrayintoless-than-ethical
territorytosecurehighrankingsquickly,makingthemandtheirservices
lookgoodintheshortterm.
 The good news is that, having read this chapter, you’re now armed
withtheknowledgeyouneedtoengagepositivelywithprospectivesearch
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marketingpartners,understandwhatthey’retellingyouanddiscussyour
SEOrequirementswiththeminsomedetail.
 HereareafewthingstobearinmindwhenyouengagewithanSEO
professional:
 Makesureyou’redealingwithareputablecompanythathasastrong

trackrecordtobackupitsclaims.
 Asktoseecasestudiesandgetreferencesfrompreviousclients.
 Check the company’s own site – has it been optimized and does it

adheretosearchengineguidelines?
 LookandlistenforanyhintoftheBlackHattechniqueslistedabove.

Ifthere’sanydoubtabouttheethicsandintegrityofthecompany,
walkaway.It’syourdomainthecompanywillbeplayingwith,andit’s
notworthriskingyourreputationwiththeengines.
 Onceyou’veengagedanSEOcompanydon’tjustleavethecompany
toit.YouneedtokeepabreastofwhatyourSEOcompanyisdoingon
yourbehalf–afterall,it’syoursite.

Universalsearch–more
opportunitiestorank
‘Universalsearch’isatermcoinedbyGoogletodescribeafundamental
changeinthewayitpresentsitswebsearchresults.Thesearchcompany
introduced universal search in mid-2007 for Google.com users, and
continued rolling it out to other Google domains (.co.uk, .ca, .ie, etc)
through 2008. Billed by commentators as one of the most signiﬁcant
andradicaldevelopmentsinthehistoryofthesearchindustry,universal
search(orblendedsearch,asit’salsoknown)takesresultsfromGoogle’s
specialized (or vertical) search engines (Google News, Google Books,
GoogleLocal/Maps,GoogleVideo,GoogleImage,GoogleGroups,etc)
andslotsthemintostandardwebsearchresultsinorderofrelevance.
 Google’s Vice President of Search Products and User Experience,
MarissaMayer,explaineditsuccinctlyinapostontheofﬁcialGoogleBlog
(http://googleblog.blogspot.com)inMay2007:‘Withuniversalsearch,
we’reattemptingtobreakdownthewallsthattraditionallyseparatedour
varioussearchpropertiesandintegratethevastamountsofinformation
availableintoonesimplesetofsearchresults.’
 Asyouwouldexpect,othermajorsearchenginesweren’tfarbehind,
andbothYahoo!andMicrosoft’sLiveSearchintroducedsimilarblended
searchresultssoonafterGoogle.Forusers,thisdevelopmentisahuge
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boon. Instead of having to manage and navigate multiple specialized
searchtools,userscannowentertheirsearchqueryinoneconvenient
locationtoﬁndresultsacrossmultipleplatforms.Butwhatdoesitmean
tosearchmarketers?
 Essentially, there are two ways of looking at it. On one level it’s a
potentialthreat,inthatforanygivenkeywordphraseyourpagesnowhave

Figure4.2 Universal search – also dubbed ‘blended search’ by some
commentators–integratessearchresultsfromotherspecializedsearch
engines (images, video, local/maps, etc). Here we see the SERPs for a
searchfor‘DarthVader’onGoogle.com
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tocompetewithresultsfornews,video,maps,discussiongroups,images
andahostofothersourcestogetthosecovetedtopSERPrankings.On
theotherhand,ifyouproducetherightsortofcontentandsubmititto
the relevant places, universal search offers additional opportunities to
rankforyourchosenkeywordphrases.
 Universal search doesn’t change any of the SEO advice we provided
earlierinthechapter–butitissomethingtobeawareofasyouoptimize
yourpages,andoffersadditionalavenuesforyoutogetyourcontentin
frontofyourtargetaudience.AsthetitleofMarissaMayer’sblogpost
says,evenwiththeroll-outofuniversalsearch‘Thebestanswerisstillthe
bestanswer.’

Searchlandscape–theviewin2012
DamianRyan
Search is an incredibly dynamic industry that continues to evolve
at a relentless pace. Although 2012 is a long way off, I have tried
heretoseparatethevariousstakeholdersandimaginewhatmight
begoingon.

Theconsumer
As long as they are receiving quality customer service from their
chosen suppliers, consumers may be less inclined to search for
competitiveofferings.Marketerswillhavetoworkhardertoreach
themandbemorepreparedtopayfortheirbusiness.
Consumers are far more marketing savvy now than ever before
andthereisabsolutelynoreasontothinkthisisgoingtobecome
anylessthecaseinﬁveyears’time,buttheirpropensitytoswitch
brandsorsuppliers(inthecontextofsearch)remainstobeseen.If
onetakesalookatthetopbrandsinthemarketplacenowandasks
whichnewbrandshavebrokenintotherankingsinthelast10years
Isuspecttheanswerisonlyoneortwo.
Ofcourse,consumerswillstillwanttosearchforinformationand
ﬁndanswerstoquestions,butpartofmefeelstheywillalreadyknow
wheretogoandmayrequiretheuseofasearchenginelessthan
theyusedto.Askyourselfthequestions–nameanonlineprovider
ofthefollowingproducts:
 ﬂightstoLondon;
 supermarketdeliveries;
 healthinsurance.
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You shouldn’t have had too much trouble ﬁlling the answers out
there,sowhydoyouneedtouseasearchengine?Iamwatching
the advance of price comparison and lead generation sites too –
marketersshouldpaycloseattentiontothesedevelopments.

Thesearchengines
Searchenginesaregoingtohavetoworkveryhardtoprotecttheir
space.Idon’tbelievethissectorhasthesamedynamicsas,say,the
publishingindustry.Thereitwasonlyeveratoss-upbetween,say,
YellowPagesandThomsonDirectories–buttheoldphonedirectories
neverreallyhadanissuewitheditorialcredibility.Itwasalwaysabout
beingcomprehensive,andtheonethattookoutthebiggestadgot
thebestposition–whichisfairenough!
But when I look at Google I sincerely believe that editorial
credibilityhastocomeintoplayatsomestage.Yes,thealgorithms
areevident,butifthetop-rankingsiteforsay‘ﬂights’isnotdelivering
thebestvaluethenwhatisitdoingthere?AndwhoareGoogleto
saywhatisbestforus?Won’ttherebeasuspicionthatsomekindof
transactionmighthavetakenplace?Doweevencare?
Oneanswermightbeconsensus.Whatdotherestoftheplanet
think about the top-ranking ‘ﬂights’ site rather than one organization? Representative of the populace it might be, but I don’t
thinkthenethaseverbeenaboutanythingotherthanfreedomto
chooseandfreedomofinformation.PersonallyIlikewhatAmazon
do,invitingpeopletoreviewbooks.MaybeGooglecould,well,take
aleafoutoftheirs?
I fundamentally believe that search engines, like newspapers,
magazinesandothermedia,will,atleastinpart,becomepersonality
driven, with opinion formers and champions guiding us through
theirfavourites.Doesn’tthisallsoundspookilyfamiliar?Celebrity
endorsements, morphing of advertising and content – and all
becauseyouareworthit!

Themarketers
I believe that marketers, following an intensive period of land
grabbing and the pursuit of mind share, will demand a lot more
creativity from search engines, and should be working with them
nowtopushthisforward.Marketerscannotaffordtobepricedout
ofthetoppage,andsearchengineswillobviouslybeseekingnew
revenues, so it stands to reason that when an unstoppable force
meetsanimmovableobjectsomethinghastogive!
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Search engine optimization as we know it now will, I believe,
becomelessrelevant.Surelyallthegoodrulesandpracticeswillbe
widely known by 2012 and will be bundled in with the latest web
packageatthetime–sowherewillthefocuspointsformarketers
be?
Keyword buys – deﬁnitely, and maybe the engines will offer
greater rotation and variation of brands. Possibly a new section
on search engines listing ‘brands you haven’t heard about yet’ or
‘brandsofferingspecialdealstodayonly’.
WhatevercomestolightIamsuremarketers’budgetsforsearch
willincreaseinthelogicalway–themoreconsumersusingsearch,
the more business through that channel, the more value it will
holdformarketers,butasImentionedabovethemajorchallenge
for marketers will be protecting, retaining and defending their
customersagainstcompetitionandagainstcompetitivepressures.

Casestudy:GetTheGlass.com
Thebrief
The purpose of GetTheGlass.com was twofold: to create a website that made
learningthebeneﬁtsofmilkfunandentertainingandtoincreasemilkconsumption
inCalifornia.ThetargetaudienceforthiscampaignwasadultsinCalifornia.The
agency in charge of the campaign was Goodby, Silverstein & Partners (GSP),
which developed the concept and implemented the strategy. The website was
designedbyNorthKingdomaccordingtoGSP’sinstructions.

Theconcept
TheGetTheGlass.comwebsitewas‘inhabited’byafamilyofcharacterscalledthe
Adachis,andeachcharactersufferedfromailmentsrelatedtotheirlackofmilk.On
thesite,visitorsplayedaboardgameinwhichtheyhelpedtheAdachifamilygeta
glassofmilk,whichwasaverychallengingandengagingtask.Playersadvanced
inthegamebyrollingapairofvirtualdiceanddrivingtheAdachis’plumbingvan
through a series of milk-related challenges while trying to keep ahead of ‘Fort
Fridge’ security and avoid being sent to ‘Milkatraz’. If the players were sent to
‘Milkatraz’ they had an option to have a friend help them escape. This was a
meansofincreasingthesitetrafﬁcaswellascreatingthecommunityaspectsof
the site. The successful players who completed the game were sent an actual
‘GetTheGlass’souvenirglass.
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Thecampaign
The website was the cornerstone of the campaign, which was supported by
banner advertisements. Search marketing was used to drive trafﬁc to the site.
Given the unique concept of the website there was a large amount of press
coverage,inclusionsinblogsandreferralsfromfriends.Ineffectthetrafﬁcwas
alsodrivenbyviralmarketing.
 Thegreatestchallengeofthecampaignwasthecreationofthecharacters.The
3Dcharactersthatwerecreatedhadtobebasedonthetalentthatwasselected
fortheTVspots.Fromconcepttocompletingthecampaigntooksixmonths.
 Thenavigationstructureofthesitewascontingentuponuserbehaviourinthe
style of traditional board games. GetTheGlass.com combined numerous video
and3Dcomponents.Thegameinitselfwasground-breakingintermsofthestyle
andexecution.Thedetailswithineachsectionofthegamemadeitspecialand
interesting. The greatest campaign challenge was the content development as
wellasthecreationoftherulesofgameplay.

Theresults
There had been over 3.4 million visits to the site worldwide as at April 2008.
GSP’srelationshipwiththeCaliforniaMilkProcessorBoard(CMPB)wasfurther
strengthened by the client’s trust in the agency’s brand strategy and creative
development. The power and strength of the campaign are also evident from
the industry recognition of its success. The campaign won a Gold Cyber Lion
at Cannes 2007 and the Favourite Website Awards (FWA) Site of the Year and
People’s Choice Awards. GetTheGlass.com won awards at the Flashforward
Conference,LondonInternationalAdvertisingAwardsandHoWDesignMagazine
Awards.

Campaigncomment
Quote from Goodby, Silverstein & Partners Creative Director (Interactive), Will
McGinness:
Thiswasahugeteameffortandpossiblyoneofthemostexcitingprojects
we’veworkedon.Thecollaborationandbreadthofthinkingthatwentinto
GetTheGlasswasnothingshortofinspiring.Also,havinganamazingclient
likeCMPBwasessentialincreatingauniqueexperiencelikethis.Without
theirtrustandenthusiasmitwouldn’thavebeenpossible.

Campaigncredits
Client:CaliforniaMilkProcessorBoard
Product:Milk
Advertisingagency:Goodby,Silverstein&Partners,SanFrancisco
CreativeDirector:PatMcKay
CreativeDirector(Interactive):WillMcGinness
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Websiteintelligence
andreturnon
investment

HalfofthemoneyIspendonadvertisingiswasted;thetroubleis,Idon’t
knowwhichhalf.
(WilliamHeskethLever,the1stLordLeverhulme,1851–1925.
Asimilarquoteexpressinganidenticalsentimenthasbeenattributedto
JohnWanamaker,theUSdepartmentstoreentrepreneurandadvertising
pioneer,andalsotoHenryFord)
Whatwecallresultsarebeginnings.
(RalphWaldoEmerson)
I notice increasing reluctance on the part of marketing executives to use
judgement;theyarecomingtorelytoomuchonresearch,andtheyuseitasa
drunkardusesalamppost:forsupport,ratherthanforillumination.
(DavidOgilvy)

Ourchapterpledgetoyou
When you reach the end of this chapter you’ll have answers to the
followingquestions:
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 How will I know where to invest my digital marketing budget for

maximumROI?
 WhatinformationcanItrackonmywebsite,howisitcollectedand

howcanIuseittoinformmydigitalmarketinginvestment?
 HowcanItrackmyonlineadvertisingthatappearsonothersites?
 Whatarekeyperformanceindicators(KPIs),andhowcanIusethem
togaininsightintomyonlinemarketing?
 Why is testing important, and what types of testing should I be
doing?

Measuringyourwaytodigital
marketingsuccess
Soyouhaveyoursearchengine-optimizedwebsiteupandrunning.You
may even have set up pay-per-click or search advertising accounts with
afewproviders,andtriedoutafewads,justtoseewhathappens.Now
what?
 Well,thatdepends...
 Iknowwekeepsayingthis,butitreallydoesdepend.Itdependson
your business goals, your target market, the digital marketing strategy
you’ve deﬁned and the budget you have available. Digital marketing
isn’taprescriptivemedium.Therearefartoomanyvariablesinvolved.
Whatworksforyouwon’tnecessarilyworkforme,andwhatworksfor
meprobablywon’tworkforANOtherInc,eventhoughwemayallbe
operatingsuperﬁciallysimilarbusinessescateringtosuperﬁciallysimilar
consumers.
 Thelongandtheshortofitisthatnobodycantellyoucategorically
whatwillorwon’tworkforyouonline,notwithoutanintimateknowledge
ofyourbusiness.You(and/orthespecialistyoubringintohelpyou)have
toﬁndoutforyourselfwhatworksandwhatdoesn’tinyourparticular
circumstances. That involves a bit more work than simply applying a
prescriptiveformula,butit’sworththeeffort,becausedeﬁningyourown
customizeddigitalmarketingequationwillgiveyoumuchmoreinsight
intowheretherealonlineopportunitieslieforyourbusiness,andwill
helpyoutodifferentiateyourselffromyourcompetition.
 Thegreatnewsisthat,intheworldofdigitalmarketing,thereareall
sortsoftoolsavailabletoshowyouexactlywhat’sworkingforyouandjust
asimportantlywhat’snot.Themostsuccessfulmarketinghasalwaysbeen
aboutlearningfromyourresults:takingaﬁnitebudgetandusingittodo
moreofthestuffthatisworkingandlessofthestuffthat’snot.Youtest,
youreﬁne,youreinvest,andyoutestagain.
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 Traditional marketing media threw up two major obstacles to this
approach:buyingadvertisingspaceto‘test’differentadvertisingtactics
was often prohibitively expensive, and measuring the results in any
meaningfulwaywasnotoriouslydifﬁcult.Youwereneverquitesurewhich
elementsofyourmarketingmixwereactuallydeliveringtheresults.The
internethaschangedallthat.Withthemigrationtowardsperformancebased advertising – pay-per-click and pay-per-acquisition models – you
payonlyfortrafﬁcor(evenbetter)actualconversionsgainedthrough
aparticularadvertisingchannel.Thatmakesiteasyandrelativelycheap
foryoutotestdifferentadcombinationstoseewhatworksbestforyou,
withoutyourcostsspirallingoutofcontrol.Andbecauseyoucantrack
andmeasureeverythingthat’schannelledbackthroughyourwebsiteyou
canbuildanaccuratepictureofhowyourprospectsrespondtotheseads
atalevelofgranularitythat’ssimplyunheardofintraditionaladvertising
media.
 Now,fortheﬁrsttimeever,youcancapturetheresultsofyouradvertisinginpracticallyrealtime,andadaptyourdigitalcampaignsontheﬂy
tomaximizereturnonyourdigitalmarketinginvestment.It’salevelof
controlthat’sunprecedentedinthehistoryofadvertising–andwiththat
controlcomesalevelofaccountabilityforresultsthattodatehasbeen
sorelylacking.

Theriseofperformance-basedadvertising
BrandtDainow
The web is constantly evolving, as we all know. It’s a changing
environmentbecausepeopleareintheprocessofmigratingfrom
traditionalmediatoonline.Thismigrationwillnotbetotal--people
willstillreadbooksandwatchTV–buttheemphasisischanging.
Print and broadcast media will become alternatives to the new
mainstream–online.
We are passing signiﬁcant markers in this migration right now.
For example, people aged 17 to 25 now spend more time online
thanwatchingTV.Irecentlyspoketoafriendwhosesonwasstarting
university.Hevisitedthestudenthallsofresidenceandwassurprised
toseethatnoneofthestudentshadstereos(anessentialofstudent
lifeinhisday)orTVsintheirrooms.Whenheaskedaboutthisthe
studentslaughedathim--whywouldtheyneedthosewhentheyhad
computers and internet connections? To this younger generation
theideaofadevicethatcanonlyhandleasinglemedium,andthat
isn’tconnectedtotheweb,islaughablyarchaic.
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It’sclearthatweareevolvingnewwaysofparticipatinginsociety,
new ways of communicating, and new ways of disseminating
information.Akeydynamicinthisprocessisthetransitionofthe
printandbroadcastadvertisingcommunityontotheweb.Asthis
occurs,newmodelsofadvertisingbecomepossible.
HenryFordoncesaid‘Iknowonlyhalfofmyadvertisingworks.
The problem is, I don’t know which half.’ The web solves this
problem. The ability to record people’s behaviour online means
advertisingcanbeassessedintermsofthebehaviourpeopleexhibit
afterbeingexposedtoanad.Itthenbecomespossibletopayfor
thebehaviourinsteadofthemeredeliveryofthead.Thisiscalled
performance-basedadvertising.

Ashiftfromsellingaudiencetosellingbehaviour
Thedominatingtrendintheevolutionofonlineadvertisingisthe
rise of performance-based advertising. Predictions are that there
willbe$40billioninonlineadsalesin2008andthat50percentof
thiswillinvolveperformance-basedpayment.Thisrepresentsashift
fromsellingaudiencetosellingbehaviour.
Thetraditionalformofadvertisinginvolvessellingaudience.In
print and broadcast, advertising rates are largely determined by
thenumberofpeoplewhowillbeexposedtothead.Astraditional
media employees moved online they took this model with them,
selling ‘impressions’. Banner advertising is traditionally sold this
way.
Impression-based advertising simply consists of placing an ad
somewhereonareader’scomputerscreen,inamannersimilarto
placinganadsomewhereonthepageofamagazine.Performancebased advertising involves changing the emphasis from views to
actions.Insteadofpayingtheoutlettodelivermyad,Iwillpayitfor
deliveringpeople.
Themostcommonformsofperformance-basedadvertisingare
PPCadvertisingandafﬁliatenetworks.Google’sAdWordsisaclassic
exampleofperformance-basedadvertising.Advertiserspaynotfor
exposurebutforthepeopleGooglesendstotheadvertisers’sites.
Even where performance-based advertising is not the obvious
basisuponwhichtheadvertisingisbeingsold,itisoftenthewayin
whichitisassessed.MarkReadisdirectorofstrategyatWPPUK,
oneoftheworld’sleadingmarketingcommunicationorganizations.
AccordingtoRead,manyofWPP’sclients,especiallyinﬁnanceand
automotive, convert the metrics from their ad outlets back into
performancemetrics.
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‘Itdoesn’tmatterhowpeopleselltheadspace;it’sboughtona
performancebasiswhethertheyrealizeitornot’,saysRead.
Read is very much in favour of this shift to performance-based
advertising. ‘The advantage of performance-based advertising is
that it converts ad spend from a line expense to a cost of goods
sold. As such, the expenditure is potentially inﬁnite... The secret
ofGoogle’ssuccesswastoconvertadspendfromlineofbusinessto
costofsale’,Readsays.
In other words, the potential income from an ad outlet is
much greater than is possible with impression-based advertising.
Performance-basedadvertisingobviouslyrepresentsbettervaluefor
theadvertiser,butitcanalsorepresentbettervaluefortheseller.
Ben Regensburger, president of DoubleClick Germany, agrees.
‘Ifyouknowyouraudienceandyourinventorywellyoucanmake
moremoneyfromperformance-basedadsthansimpleimpressions,
especiallyinﬁnance’,hesays.

Thedrawbacksofperformance-basedmetrics
ChristophSchuhisCMOofTomorrowFocusAG,oneofGermany’s
leading digital content providers. Tomorrow Focus is the largest
supplierofGerman-languagecontentontheweb.Asamediaowner,
someonewhoseincomeisbasedonsellingadvertising,Schuhcan
seeissueswithperformance-basedadvertising.
‘Thedangerinbuyingperformanceisthatitignoresthevalueof
repeatedexposureandoftime-delayedresponses’,hesays.‘Ithink
performance buying to a single-response dimension will become
insufﬁcient;weneedtodevelopbehaviouraltargeting.’
NoticethatSchuhisnotopposedtoperformance-basedadvertising.Hesimplywantstoseeperformanceassessmentbecomemore
sophisticated.
Oneofthemostcommonproblemsencounteredwhendealing
with performance-based advertising is disagreement between the
advertiserandthepublisheroverthenumbers.Webmetricssystems
arestillfairlyprimitive,andthewebanalyticscommunityhasyetto
establishclearproceduresformeasurement.Asaresult,advertiser
andpublishersystemscanoftendisagreeaboutexactlyhowmany
peoplehavebeendelivered.
‘Currently,adpeopledon’tunderstandthemetrics’,saysSchuh.
‘Thismakesresolvingdisputesextremelydifﬁcult.’
Addressingthisissuerequirestrainingadvertisingsalespeoplein
webanalyticssotheyhavealanguageinwhichtocommunicateand
sotheyunderstandwhatitistheirwebanalyticssystemsaretelling
them.
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Inaddition,resolvingdiscrepanciesbetweentheadvertiser’sand
the publisher’s numbers usually involves a technical conversation
abouthowthedataareprocessedonbothsystems.Theﬁeldofweb
analytics lacks standards, and the few standards that do exist are
rarely implemented consistently within analytics software. If both
systemsaremeasuringthesamethinginthesameway,thenumbers
willmatchtowithinafewpercentagepoints.
Butdiscrepanciesoccurbecausethetwosystemsaremeasuring
thingsdifferentlyorusingthesametermsfordifferentthings.Ifthe
respectivetechniciansexplaintoeachotherwhattheirsystemsare
measuring,andhow,itisusuallypossibletoadjustthenumbersto
match. This requires that advertising and marketing people have
accesstotheirwebanalyticstechnicians,andhavethetrainingtobe
abletocommunicatewiththem.
Muchofthiscanbeavoidedifthemethodologyforperformance
assessment is agreed upon before the deal is signed. Once again,
thisrequiresthatsalesstaffhavesufﬁcienttrainingtoparticipatein
suchconversations,andthat,wherenecessary,theycancallontheir
techniciansforassistance.

Thepublisherdilemma
For a publisher, performance-based advertising represents both
an opportunity and a threat. As Christoph Schuh says, ‘You have
to understand your website better than your client... You have to
understandthebehaviourofyourreadersintheconversionfunnel...
Youneedane-commerceunitwithinyoureditorialteam.’
Once,theeditorialfocuswaspurelyonproducingcontentthat
wouldappealtoalargeswathofthepopulation–appealtoenough
readers and the advertisers would follow. In the early days of the
internet, we thought this was all we needed to do. Jim Barksdale,
president and CEO of Netscape until the company merged with
AOL,saidin1995:‘Don’tworryabouthowtoearnmoneyonline.
Simply get a big enough audience and the money will come to
you.’
Thiswastrueforawhile,butadvertisersarewisingup.They’re
notinterestedinmerenumbers;theywantbehaviour.Thispresents
publishers with a dilemma. We all know you can’t make money
selling content to readers – they won’t pay for it. The presence
of huge quantities of free information on the web has devalued
the perceived value of all information in the eyes of the online
community.
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Themainwaytomakemoneyasacontentpublisheratpresent,
then,isviaadvertising.Ifadvertisersbecomecompletelyfocusedon
performance,editorsbecomeconfrontedwiththeneedtodesign
content in order to get the acquisitions their advertisers want.
Shouldeditors,then,writetomakesales,ordotheywritetogather
audienceandhopethesalesjusthappenbecausetheygottheright
audience?
In the long term, the future surely belongs to those who can
develop content that attracts an audience and, at the same time,
frame that content in a manner that encourages the behaviour
advertiserswant.
Brandt Dainow is CEO of ThinkMetrics, an independent web analytics
andmarketingconsultantoperatingintheUKandIreland.Heworkswith
client organizations’ companies to design, manage and tune their online
marketing and sales processes. For more details see Brandt’s website www.
thinkmetrics.com

Gettingstarted
The ability to track, measure and reﬁne your online marketing campaigns as they unfold is a huge boon, but it can’t help to guide your
investmentdecisionsbeforeyouhaveanythingtomeasure.Sowheredo
youstart?Shouldyouchannelyourbudgetintosearchenginepay-perclickcampaigns,orwouldyoubebetterofffocusingmoreonlong-term
optimization for organic search results, coupled with a sprinkling of
displayadsonprominent,high-trafﬁcindustrywebsites?Whataboutthe
explosioninverticalonlineadvertisingnetworks,orperhapsyoushould
chooseamoregeneraladnetworkwithbroaderscope?

Questions,questions,questions...whenallyouwant
isanswers
Whilesomeofthesequestionsmayseembafﬂing,thetruthisthatyou
alreadyhavetheanswersyouneed.Rememberallthatresearchyoudid
todeﬁneyourstrategy,createyourwebsiteandoptimizeitforthesearch
engines? At this point you know your target market; you know where
theycongregateonline,whatthey’researchingfor,andthesortofthings
theyliketoﬁndwhentheygetthere.Youalsoknowwhatyourbusiness
istryingtoachieveonlineandhaveastrategyforhowyou’regoingtogo
aboutit.
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 Takeallofthatinformation,applyalittlebusinessacumenandthat
stalwartofmarketerseverywhere–intuition–andyou’llﬁndyouhave
aprettygoodideaofwheretofocusyourinitialinvestmentinorderto
reachyourobjectives.Don’tworryaboutgettingthingsperfectfromthe
beginning; the most important thing is to get started. As long as you’re
aiminginroughlytherightdirection,getyourinitialcampaignupand
runningandstartcollectingsomerealdata.Biasyourearlyinvestment
towards the area(s) you instinctively feel will yield the best returns for
yourbusiness–andthenmeasure,reﬁneandreinvest.
 Onlinemarketingisaniterativeprocessofcontinuousimprovement:
you make a change, you try something new, you test, you reﬁne and
youtrackyourresults.Investmostofyourbudgetinwhatyouknowto
be working well at any given time, but never stop experimenting with
new and different approaches. You could hit on something that works
evenbetter.Asyouaccumulaterealdataabouthowyourtargetmarket
is responding to your campaigns you can start making really informed
decisions that will have a positive and often dramatic impact on your
ROI.

Howinformationismeasured
Imagine if you could tell not just how many people were visiting your
website(yourtrafﬁc)butforallindividualvisitorswheretheycamefrom
(bothontheinternetandgeographically),whatbrowserandoperating
systemtheywereusingatthetime,whatkeywordstheyusedtoﬁndyour
siteandonwhichsearchengine,thepagetheyarrivedat,howlongthey
stayedfor,whatpagestheyvisitedwhiletheywerethere,whichpagethey
ultimatelyleftfromandwhetherornottheycamebackagain.
 Thatwouldbereallyusefulinformation,right?Itwouldletyouanalyse
howyouruserswereﬁndingyoursite,whetheryouweregivingthemwhat
theywantedwhentheyarrived,wheretheywereleavingfrom,whether
yoursitewasoptimizedfortherightsearchkeywords,howeffectiveyour
different forms of advertising were at driving trafﬁc to your site and
whatproportionofthattrafﬁcwasultimatelybeingconvertedintosales,
leadsorwhateverotherconversiongoalsyou’ddeﬁned.Inotherwords,
marketinggolddust.
 Well,thegoodnewsisthatwithmodernwebsiteanalyticssoftwareyou
cantrackallofthatinformationandmore.Likeeverythingelseonthe
internet,webanalyticshasgoneall‘2.0’,soyoucangetallofthedatayou
want,presentedtoyouwhenyouwantandinthewaythatyouwant.
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Websiteanalyticsusesinformationyourvisitors
volunteer
It’s important to note here that there’s nothing underhanded about
trackingandanalysingwebsitestatistics.Allwe’redoingislookingatthe
informationthat’sreadilyvolunteeredbytheuserortheuser’sbrowser.
There’s no magic ‘voodoo’ or (as a rule, at least) underhanded cyberespionagegoingonhere.We’resimplycollectingtheinformationthat’s
routinelyrecordedwhenavisitorcomestoourwebsiteandthenusing
analyticssoftwaretoaggregateitandpresentitinaformatthatletsus
viewtrendsandmakeinformeddecisions.
 Therearetwomainwaysofcollectinginformationaboutyourwebsite
visitors. You can analyse the web access logs created by your own web
server or you can embed some code (called a page tag) in every page
onyourwebsitethatsendssimilarinformationtoyourchosenanalytics
serviceprovider.

Webserverlogﬁles
Everytimeyourwebserverreceivesarequestforaresource(aﬁle)on
yourwebsiteitstoresdetailsofthatrequestinitsserveraccesslogs.What
exactly is recorded depends on a variety of factors, including the way
theserveritselfissetup,theformatofthelogﬁlesitproducesandthe
settingsoftheuser’sbrowser.
 Thatsaid,aserverlogﬁlewilltypicallycontainthefollowingkindof
informationforeverybrowserrequestitreceives:








theuniqueIPaddressoftheuser’scomputer;
atimestampshowingthedateandtimeoftherequest;
theURIoftherequestedresource;
astatuscodeconﬁrmingtheresultoftherequest;
theﬁlesizeofthereturnedresource;
theURLofthereferringpage;
other information supplied by the ‘user agent’ (typically browser
type/version,languageandoperatingsystem).

From this information, website analytics software can derive a host of
usefulinformation.Forexample,fromtheIPaddressitcandetermine
where in the world the user is browsing from; the referring URL can
tellitwhethertheuserenteredthesitedirectly,wasreferredfromalink
on another site or came from a search engine and, if so, what search
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querystringtheuserenteredtoreachyoursite.TheIPaddressmayalso
help track an individual user’s path through the site during the user’s
visit(althoughusingtheIPaddresstotrackthiscanbeunreliableandis
typicallyaugmentedbytheuseofcookies).
 Logﬁleanalysissoftwarecomesinallshapes,sizesandﬂavours.Some
merelyreadrawlogﬁledata,aggregateitandspitouttheresultsascrude
tablesforyoutotrawlthroughmanually.Othersformattheinformationto
makeitmorereadableandpresentitineasy-to-comprehendgraphsand
tables.Themostsophisticatedletyoudeﬁneyourownsummaryreports,
segmentyouraudience,deﬁneandtrackconversiongoalsandanalyse
conversion‘funnels’(thenavigationstepsauserfollowstocompletea
‘conversion’goal),andwillintegratedatafromothersourcestogiveyou
acompletepictureofyourwebsite’soverallperformance.
 Most web hosts provide some form of basic log ﬁle analysis software
aspartoftheirhostingpackage,soit’sworthlookingatthisﬁrsttoget
abasicideaofthekindofinformationthat’savailableinyourlogﬁles.
There is a wide range of software options available, ranging from free
open source offerings (like Webalizer, AWStats and Analog) to costly
enterprise-levelsolutionsfromleadingindustryplayerslikeWebTrends
andOmniture,andahostofotheroptionsinbetween.

Pagetaggingandhostedsolutions
The second method is a process known as page tagging. This involves
puttingasmallpieceofcodeoneverypageofyoursitethatyouwantto
track.Wheneveravisitorrequeststhepagethecodesendsinformation
(gleanedinmuchthesamewayasthatrecordedintheserverlogﬁle)
andsendsittoyourchosenprovider.Thisformoftrackinghasbecome
verymuchinvoguewiththerisingpopularityofthesoftware-as-a-service
(SAAS) concept, and has been fuelled by the introduction of free,
powerful and highly conﬁgurable analytics services like StatCounter
(www.statcounter.com) and the very popular Google Analytics (www.
google.com/analytics).
 Oncethecodeisinstalledonyourpagestheseserviceswillstartcollectingdataandcanprovideyouwithawealthofeasilyaccessibleandhighly
conﬁgurableinformation.Youjusthavetomakesurethetrackingcodeis
includedoneverypageofyoursitethatyouwanttotrack(includingnew
pagesyoumayaddovertime)andyourserviceproviderwilllookafter
therest.
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Augmentinginformationusingcookies
Usingauser’sIPaddresstouniquelyidentifyvisitorsisinconsistentand
inaccurateforavarietyofreasons,nomatterwhichofthetrackingmethods
aboveyouchoosetouse.Forinstance,alargenumberofinternetusers
(AOLusersbeingtheprimaryexample)mayshareasingleIPaddress
assignedbytheirinternetserviceprovider(ISP).Thatmeansthat,ifyour
analyticssolutionreliespurelyonIPaddresstoidentifyuniquevisitors,it
willcountthesemultipleusersasthesamevisitor,skewingyourmetrics.
Similarly, users are often assigned a dynamic IP address that changes
eachtimetheylogontotheirISP,soapersonreturningtoyoursitemay
becountedasanewvisitorratherthanareturningone.
 To get around these limitations and to remember site settings that
helptoimprovetheuserexperience,manysitesandthird-partytracking
services employ HTTP cookies to identify individual users. Cookies
aresmallﬁlesthataresenttousers’browsersandstoredontheirlocal
hard drives. Typically they store a unique ID that allows the site (or
trackingservice)toidentifyareturningvisitor,storesitepreferenceand
personalizationsettingsthatenhancetheuserexperience,andhelpyou
totrackthatvisitor’snavigationaroundyourwebsite.
 Cookiesgetabadpressbecauseofthepotentialprivacyissuesassociated
with what are called persistent third-party cookies, or cookies that are set
byadomainotherthantheoneyou’revisitingandthatpersistbeyond
thescopeofyourexistingbrowsersession.Intheorythesecookiescould
beusedtotrackvisitorbehaviouracrossmultiplewebsitesondifferent
domains,buildingupapictureofusers’behaviourastheysurftheweb.
That’s perceived as a bad thing, because large ad-serving and tracking
companies can potentially use cookies to build up proﬁles of user
behaviouracrossallthewebsitesthattheyservewithoutexplicitconsent
fromtheuser.
 Inpractice,though,cookiestendtobelargelyharmless,enablewebsites
to deliver a better user experience to their customers, and allow more
accuratetrackingofwebsitestatistics.Thevastmajorityofinternetusers’
browsersaresettoacceptcookiesbydefault,butit’simportanttonote
thatsomechoosetorejectcookiesoutofhand,othersacceptthemonly
forthedurationoftheircurrentbrowsersessionandthendeletethem,
whileotherschoosetoacceptﬁrst-partycookies(cookiesoriginatedby
thedomainthey’revisiting)butrejectthird-partycookies(originatedby
anyotherdomain).Allofthesefactorscanaffecttheaccuracyofyour
statistics–byhowmuchwilldependontheproﬁleofyourtargetaudience
andtheiracceptanceofHTTPcookies.
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 Asaruleofthumb,ifyouusecookiesit’sbestpracticetoincludean
entryinyoursite’sprivacypolicyexplicitlystatingwhatyouusecookies
for,whatinformationtheycontain,andwho(ifanyone)thatinformation
issharedwith.

Theprosandthecons
Advantagesoflogﬁleanalysis
 Yourserverwillgenerallyalreadybeproducinglogﬁles,sotheraw









dataarealreadyavailableforanalysis.Collectingdatausingpagetags
requireschangestothewebsite,andtrackingcanonlybeginoncethe
changeshavebeenmade.
Everytransactionyourwebservermakesisrecordedinthelogﬁle.
Page tagging relies on settings in the visitors’ browsers (such as
JavaScriptbeingenabled),soacertain(small)proportionofvisitors
maygoundetected.
Thedatacollectedinyourlogﬁlesareyourdata,andareinastandard
format that makes it easy for you to migrate to analytics software
from a different vendor, use more than one package to give you a
broaderviewofyourdata,andanalysehistoricaldatausinganylog
ﬁleanalysisprogramyouchoose.Pagetaggingsolutionsusuallymean
you’re locked in to the relationship with your chosen provider – if
youchangeprovidersyoutypicallyhavetostartcollectingdataagain
fromscratch.
Your log ﬁles capture visits by search engine spiders and other
automatedbotsaswellashumanusers.Althoughit’simportantthat
your analytics software can differentiate these from your human
visitors,knowingwhichspidershavecrawledyoursiteandwhencan
beimportantforsearchengineoptimization.Pagetaggingsolutions
typicallyoverlooknon-humanvisitors.
Serverlogsrecordinformationonfailedrequests,givingyouinsight
intopotentialproblemswithyourwebsite;pagetagging,ontheother
hand,onlyrecordsaneventwhenapageissuccessfullyviewed.

Advantagesofpagetagging
 Thetaggingcode(typicallyJavaScript)isautomaticallyruneverytime

thepageisloaded,soevenviewingacachedpagewillgenerateavisit.
Becauseviewingapagefromacachedoesn’trequirecommunication
withtheserver,logﬁlescontainnorecordsofcachedpageviews.
 It is easier for developers to add customized information to page
tagging code to be collected by the remote server (eg information
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about a visitor’s screen resolution, or about the goods the visitor
purchased). With log ﬁle analysis, custom information that’s not
routinely collected by the web server can only be recorded by
appendinginformationtotheURL.
 Page tagging can collect data based on events that don’t involve
sendingarequesttothewebserver,suchasinteractionswithFlash,
AJAXandotherrichmediacontent.
 Cookiesareassignedandhandledbythepagetaggingservice;with
log ﬁle analysis your server has to be specially conﬁgured to use
cookies.
 Pagetaggingwillworkevenifyoucan’taccessyourwebserverlogs.
Bearinmindherethatyou’renotrestrictedtousingonetypeofanalytics
solutionortheother–you’refreetousebothasnecessary,extractingthe
bestinformationfromeachtosuityourparticularneeds.

Figure5.1 Google Analytics is a very capable, free, hosted analytics
service from Google. The service uses JavaScript page tags to collect
informationaboutvisitorsandallowswebmasterstotrackawiderangeof
metricstoevaluatetheperformanceoftheirwebsites
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Hybridanalyticssolutions:thebestofbothworlds
A number of analytics solutions on the market, particularly at the
enterprise level, have the ability to combine log ﬁle analysis and page
tagging methods within the same analytics suite. These hybrid systems
analyse all of the data, and consolidate the information to present a
seamlessreportingsolutiontotheanalyst.Whilethesemayofferthemost
comprehensive analytics solutions, with each data collection method
compensatinginpartfortheinadequaciesoftheother,it’simportantto
rememberthatnoanalyticssolutionis100percentaccurate.Most,however,
are near enough to the mark to allow you to spot trends and make
informeddecisionsaboutyouronlineinvestment.

Othersourcesoftrafﬁc
With log ﬁles and page tagging you can track pretty much everything
that happens on your website – but what about the ads you place on
othersites,yourafﬁliateorad-networkcampaigns,e-mailnewsletters,or
pay-per-click advertising? The good news is that the new generation of
analyticssoftware(eventhe‘free’GoogleAnalytics)allowsyouto‘tag’
incoming links from all of your external advertising campaigns so that
youcanisolateandtrackvisitorswhoaredirectedtoyoursitefromthose
campaigns.
 All you have to do is add the appropriate parameters to the end of
the linking URL, and the analytics software will do the rest. Some will
evengeneratethe‘tagged’URLforyou–youjustﬁllintheparameters
andthencutandpastetheresultingcodeintoyourad.Sometracking
solutions, with the help of cookies and page tags, even allow you to
recognizevisitorswhosawyouradonanothersite,didn’tclickonit,but
sometimelaterdecidedtovisityourwebsiteanyway.Powerfulstuff.

Hitme,baby,onemoretime:theevolutionof
webmetrics
Back in the early days of the web, webmasters would get excited
about how many ‘hits’ their sites were getting. Before long ‘hit
counters’–smallbitsofcodethatdisplayedthenumberof‘hits’a
sitewasgetting–wererifeonpagesacrosstherapidlygrowingweb,
withwebmasterseagertoshowoffhowpopulartheirlittlecorner
of cyberspace had become. Their aim, of course, was to raise the
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proﬁle of their sites and perhaps to attract the brave pioneers of
online advertising to buy space on their site (ﬂashing banner ad,
anyone?).
Thetroublewith‘hits’asaunitofmeasuringpagepopularitywas
that it was completely unrepresentative of the number of unique
visitors to a site. A ‘hit’ represents a single resource request from
auser’sbrowser(orotheruseragent)toawebserver.Forabasic
webpagecontaining10images,thebrowserinitiatesonerequest
forthepageitselfand10separaterequestsforeachoftheimage
ﬁlesonthatpage,oraminimumof11‘hits’inall–moreifthere
areotherdesignelementsbeingpulledfromotherﬁlesontheweb
server. Different pages therefore generate a different number of
‘hits’dependingontheirmake-up,whichmeansthewholeconcept
ofusing‘hits’asacomparativeunitofmeasureofpagepopularity
isinherentlyﬂawed.
Thankfully,while‘hits’arestillrecordedinwebserverlogﬁles
(andyou’llseetheindividualrecordsifyoubrowsethroughtheraw
textofaserverlogﬁle),modernwebanalyticssoftwareaggregates
thedataintofarmoreusefulmetrics.Todayyou’refarmorelikely
tohearabout‘pageviews’or‘pageimpressions’(whichmeanpretty
muchwhattheysay–acompletepagedeliveredtoauser’sbrowser),
or‘visits’.
With modern software you can automatically collect, collate
and compile the information being volunteered by your users’
browsersandthenusesophisticatedgraphicalinterfacestoanalyse
trends,presentthedatainarangeofdifferentways,andconduct
comparative analysis that can help inform your digital marketing
investment.‘Hits’maywellbedeadasaunitofmeasuringwebsite
success, but take the information revealed by your web analytics
solution,useittounderstandyouronlinemarket,andtakeaction
basedonwhatyou’velearned,andyourwebsiteitselfissuretobe
abighit!

Measuringwhat’simportanttoyou
Whilewebanalyticsallowsyoutohaveyourﬁngeronthepulseofyour
website,tomonitorthebeatingheartofyouronlineaudience,youcan
easilygetoverwhelmedbythesheervolumeofinformationavailableto
you.Youwanttospendyourtimefocusingonwhat’simportanttoyour
business,notwadingthroughreamsandreamsofinformationthatmay
offerinterestinginsightbutdoeslittletofurtheryourstrategicgoals.
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 Youneedtodeterminewhatexactlyyouneedtomeasure.Whatmetrics
are important to your business? What will help you extract maximum
value from the visitor information available? If you can’t answer those
questions,howcanyoumakethestrategicdecisionsthatwilldriveyour
onlinebusinessforward?
 Theconceptofkeyperformanceindicators(orKPIs)isnothingnew,
andhasbeencommonintheworldofbusinessanalysisformanyyears.
KPIs are used to distil key trends from complex, often disparate pools
ofdataandtopresentthemasaseriesofclear,unequivocalindices–a
snapshotofhowyourorganization(orwebsite,inourcase)isperforming
atanygiventime.KPIsdo‘exactlywhatitsaysonthetin’:theyindicate
progress(orlackofit)inareasthatarekeytoyourwebsite’sperformance.

WhyKPIsareimportant
The real value of KPIs is that they let you extract meaning from your
websitedataataglance.Withoutthem,it’salltooeasytodrowninthe
proliferationofdatayourwebanalyticssolutionchurnsout.It’saclassic
caseofnotseeingthewoodforthetrees.
 BydeﬁningandmeasuringyourKPIsyou’recreatingaregularsnapshot that allows you to monitor your website’s performance over time.
You know that if this KPI is going up it means one thing, if that one’s
goingdownitmeansanother,andsoon.YourKPIsnotonlygiveyouan
immediatesenseoftheoverallhealthofyourwebsite,butalsohelpto
highlightpotentialproblemsandpointyouintherightdirectionbefore
youdelvedeeperintoyourdatalookingforsolutions.

ChoosingeffectiveKPIs
ThemaindifferencebetweenthemetricsyouselectasyourKPIsandall
theothermetricsyoucangetoutofyourwebanalyticssoftwareisthatthe
KPIsshouldbetheonesmostcriticalinmeasuringyoursite’ssuccess.
 In their document Web Analytics: Key metrics and KPIs (G Creese and
J Burby, Washington, DC, 2005), the Web Analytics Association (WAA)
deﬁnesaKPIinthecontextofwebanalyticsas:
KPI(KeyPerformanceIndicator):whileaKPIcanbeeitheracountoraratio,
itisfrequentlyaratio.WhilebasiccountsandratioscanbeusedbyallWeb
sitetypes,aKPIisinfusedwithbusinessstrategy—hencetheterm,‘Key’
—andthereforethesetofappropriateKPIstypicallydiffersbetweensite
andprocesstypes.
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Another thing to note is that the terms ‘KPI’ and ‘metric’ are often
used interchangeably. This is misleading because, although a KPI is
alwaysametric,ametricisnotnecessarilyaKPI.Sohowdoyoutellthe
difference?
 KPIsarealwaysclearlyalignedtostrategicbusinessgoals.
 KPIsaredeﬁnedbymanagement:Decisionmakershavetoidentify,deﬁne

andtakeownershipofthekeydriversoftheirorganization’ssuccess.
 KPIs are tied to value drivers critical to achieving key business goals:







They should represent the ‘deal breakers’ in the pursuit of your
organizationalgoals.
KPIsneedtobebasedonvaliddata:Youonlygetoutwhatyouputin.
KPIsneedtobequantiﬁable:YouhavetobeabletomeasureyourKPIs
inaconsistentandmeaningfulwayovertime.
KPIsneedtobeeasytounderstand:Theyshouldbeabarometerofyour
site’sperformance–aquickglanceatyourKPIsshouldtellanyone
in your organization, from management to trainee, how well your
websiteisperforming.
KPIscanbeinﬂuencedby,andusedastriggersfor,positiveaction:Oneof
themainvaluesofKPIsisthattheyimmediatelyhighlightwhereyour
organization ‘could do better’ and highlight areas where action is
requiredtogetthingsbackontrack.

FromadigitalmarketingperspectivechoosingtherightKPIsiscrucialto
monitoringyoursite’sperformanceeffectivelyandallowingyoutomake
informeddecisionsforcontinuousimprovement.Butwithabewildering
arrayofdifferentmetricstochoosefrom,it’salsonotoriouslydifﬁcultto
pindownexactlywhatrepresentsaKPIforyoursite.
 If you ﬁnd yourself struggling with this, it’s an area where a session
ortwowithaprofessionalwebanalyticsconsultantcouldbemoneywell
spent.Don’tlettheconsultanttakeover–youknowyourownbusiness
better than the consultant ever will; rather, leverage the consultant’s
expertisewithwebmetricstohelpyoudeﬁneyourownKPIs.
 TheimportantthingisthatyouendupwithamanageablesuiteofKPIs
(usuallynumberinginthesingleﬁgures)thattogetherencapsulatethe
performanceofyourwebsite.
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Somegenericweb-basedKPIsyoumayﬁnduseful
 Conversion rate: This is the proportion of visitors to your site












whogoontoperformapredeﬁnedaction–suchascomplete
apurchase,subscribetoyouronlinenewsletter,registeronthe
forum, ﬁll in an enquiry form or any other conversion factor
you’vedeﬁned.Naturallythehigheryourconversionrate,the
moreofyourvisitorsarecarryingouttheactionsyouwantthem
toperformonthesite,andthebetteryoursite’sperformance
(togetanideaofsomeaverageconversionratesacrossavariety
ofonlinebusinesscategoriesseehttp://index.ﬁreclick.com).
Page views: Simple and straightforward, this is the number of
pagesviewedbyyourvisitorsoveragivenperiod.
Absolute unique visitors: The number of individuals who visited
yoursiteoveragivenperiod(asopposedtovisitors,whereeach
returningvisitoriscountedagain).
Newvsreturningvisitors:Theproportionofyourvisitorswhohave
been to your site before, assuming the analytics package can
recognizethem(ietheyacceptandhaven’tdeletedcookies).
Bouncerate:Thebouncerateisthenumberofpeoplewhoarrive
onyoursite,scanthelandingpageandthenleaveimmediately.
Thisisanimportantmetric,becauseitcanhighlighteitherthat
yourtrafﬁcisn’ttargetedenough(yourkeywordchoicesmight
betoogeneric)orthatyourlandingpagedesignandcontent
aren’tdeliveringwhatthevisitorexpects.
Abandonment rate: Abandonment rate comes in a variety of
ﬂavours–itbasicallyhighlightstheproportionofyourvisitors
whostartdownapredeﬁnedconversionfunnel(aseriesofpages
leading to a target action, or conversion) but bail out before
committingtothedesiredaction.Theclassicexampleisvisitors
dumpingane-commerceshoppingcartbeforecheckingout,or
abandoningthecheckoutprocess.
Cost per conversion (CPC): This is basically a calculation of the
totalcostofadvertising(orofaparticularadvertisingcampaign
whereyou’vetaggedtheadssothatyouranalyticssoftwarecan
differentiate resulting trafﬁc) divided by the total number of
conversionsgeneratedasaresult.

Thereareplentymore.Alookatthe‘dashboard’oroverviewpage
ofyourwebanalyticspackageofchoicewillofferplentymore,and
you’llﬁndliterallyhundredsofsuggestedKPIsonline.Intheend,
pickingthemetricsthatarerelevantasKPIsforyourwebsiteisdown
toyou.
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Thinkingoutsidetheonlinebox
Onelastthingtobearinmind:youdon’tnecessarilyhavetolimityour
KPIs to the data being churned out by your web analytics software. In
fact it might be better not to. There are plenty of tools (starting with
the humble spreadsheet, right through to sophisticated customizable
enterpriseKPIdashboardapplications)thatallowyoutoaggregateand
report on data from multiple sources. You may want to pull data from
yourwebanalytics,yourback-ofﬁceﬁnancialdatabase,yourcallcentre
records,etctobuildamorecompleteproﬁleofyourbusinessandhow
yourwebsiteﬁtsintothebiggerpicture.

Testing,investing,tweaking,reinvesting
Whilecollectingandanalysingstatisticsthroughwebanalyticsisincrediblypowerful,it’salsoinherentlylimited.Itcantellyouonlywhat’sbeen
happening on your site; it can never tell you why it happened. That’s
wherethehumanelementcomeintoplay:theabilitytoanalysethewhat
andinferthewhy.Thereisalmostalwaysmorethanoneexplanationfor
whyyourusersarebehavinginacertainwayonyoursite.
 Suppose, for example, you notice that the bounce rate for visitors
fromaparticularPPCcampaignseemsunusuallyhigh.Thatcouldmean
there’saproblemwiththeaditself(copyappealingtoanaudiencethat’s
toogeneric)orthechoiceofkeywordyou’rebiddingon(keywordchoice
too generic to drive targeted trafﬁc), or that the value proposition on
yourlandingpageisn’tcompellingenough.
 Thebeautyofthewebisthatwecantry‘ﬁxing’thesethingsoneby
oneandmeasuretheresultstopinpointexactlywheretheproblemlies.
Because we can measure everything, we can literally test each possible
variation, and use real data from actual visitors to our site to identify
whichchangedeliversoptimumresults.
 The role of testing in online marketing really can’t be overstated.
Whenyoucanmeasure,youcantest,andwhenyoucantestyoucanmake
changesbasedonactualvisitorbehaviour.Youeliminatetheguesswork,
whichinturneliminatesmuchoftherisk.

A/Bsplittesting
TheA/Bsplittestisafamiliartoolinthemarketer’sarsenal.Itbasically
meansrunningtwodifferentversionsofanadorapageandmeasuring
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the results to identify which version produces the best results. If you
conductPPCcampaignsyou’reprobablyalreadyfamiliarwithA/Bsplit
tests.Thefunctionalitytoconductthiskindoftestingisintegratedinto
thecontrolpanelofmost,ifnotall,ofthemajorPPCserviceproviders.
Youcanalsosplit-testyouronlinedisplayadvertisingonothersites,ad
networksandafﬁliatesites,andofcourseyoucansplit-testlandingpages
onyourownwebsitetoseewhatworksbest.
 ThemainproblemwithA/Bsplittestingisthatyoucanuseiteffectively
onlytotestvariancesintheimpactofasinglepageelementatatime.
Change more than one element, and you can’t be sure which change
was responsible for the change you see in the results. It’s very difﬁcult
to conduct accurate tests that measure the impact of varying different
componentsonthesamelandingpageandhowthechangescombineto
affectyourvisitorbehaviour.Or,atleast,itwasuntilrecently.

Multivariatetesting–the‘suckitandsee’approachto
landingpageoptimization
Entermultivariatetesting,aprocessthatenableswebsiteownerstotest
multiplecomponentsonawebpagesimultaneouslyinaliveenvironment.
Thinkofitasconductingtens,hundredsoreventhousandsofA/Bsplit
testssimultaneously,andbeingabletoascertain,basedonrealdatafrom
realvisitorstoyoursite,whichcombinationofthevariablesproducesthe
bestresults.
 Multivariate testing is rapidly becoming the conversion optimization
methodofchoiceamongdigitalmarketers,largelybecauseitallowsforfar
morecomplextestingoptionsthansimpleA/Bsplittests,deliversresults
inashortspaceoftimeandcanhaveadramaticimpactonconversion
rates.
 Forexample,let’ssayyouhadalandingpagethatwasunderperforming,
andyouwantedtooptimizeit.Tokeepthingssimple,let’ssayyouwanted
totryouttwodifferentheadlines,twodifferentimages,andwhetherto
useatextlinkora‘buy-now’buttonasacalltoaction.
 That’s2×2×2variation–oreightpossiblecombinationstotest.With
multivariatetestingtoolsyousimplysetupastraightforwardexperiment
that will dynamically serve different variations of your page to your
visitors and record the corresponding conversions. At the end of the
experimentyou’representedwithdatashowinghoweachofthedifferent
combinations performed, allowing you to choose the most effective of
themandimplementitpermanentlyonyoursite.
 Therearenumerouscommercialtoolsavailableforconductingmultivariatetesting,includingatoolcalledWebsiteOptimizerfromGoogle,
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whichlikeitsotherproductsisabsolutelyfree,makingitanidealplaceto
start.You’llﬁnditatwww.google.com/websiteoptimizer,whereyou’llalso
ﬁndawealthoftutorials,articles,onlineseminarsanddocumentationto
helpyougettogripswithtesting.Ifyou’dprefertorecruitprofessional
helpforyourforayintomultivariatetesting,aquicksearchshouldturn
upwebprofessionalsinyourareaofferingtheservice.

Actionstations
Action!It’sarelativelysmallwordthatcanhaveahugeimpact.Without
actionallofthattheorizing,datacollectionandtestingwillyieldinsight–
butnotresults.Prettygraphs,trends,spreadsheetsandexperimentation
are all very well, but unless you translate what you learn into tangible,
measurable(thatwordagain)actionthatwillmakearealdifferenceto
youronlineROIthenit’salljustatheory.
 Puttingtheoryintopracticemeanstakingdecisiveaction.Thatmeans
getting real commitment from all the stakeholders in your website:
commitmenttotaketheintelligencegleanedthroughyouranalyticsand
testing and use it to implement real changes to your website, to your
onlineandofﬂineadvertisingcreative,towhenandwhereyoubuyyour
onlineadvertising–everything.

Changeyoursite
When your tests reveal that something is working well, implement
changestoechothatsuccessinotherareas.Likewise,ifyourdatapointto
problemswithyoursite,usethatinformationtoanalyseandinformyour
reﬁnementoftheuserexperience.Yourdataofferinsightintowhatyour
userswant–giveittothem,andyou’llseeyoursite’sperformancesoar.

Changeyouradvertising
Your analytics can give you powerful insight into what advertising is
workingbestforyouonline(andofﬂine,ifyouuseuniquelandingpage
URLsinyourofﬂineadcampaigns).Usethatinformationtoinformyour
investmentdecisions:theadvertisingcreativeyoudevelopandwhereyou
choosetoplaceyouronlineadvertisingmedia.Buildtagsintoyouronline
creativesothatyouranalyticscantrackindividualadperformance,and
usethedatatoinformfutureonlinemarketinginvestment.
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Harnessthepowerofonlinedata,
andwatchyourROItakeoff
Timespentgettingtogripswithyourwebanalytics,learningtousethe
datatohoneyourunderstandingofyouronlineconsumers,isalwaystime
wellspent.Usetheinsightyougaintotakedecisiveaction,implementa
processofcontinuousimprovement,andtestbeforeyouinvest,andyou
canbeconﬁdentyourROIisgoingtoheadinonlyonedirection.

Measuringtheinternet
RichardFoan,ManagingDirectorofABCe
Inordertomeasuresomethingitisagoodstarttounderstandwhat
you are looking at. However, the internet is far from a tangible,
predictableentity.Ithasrapidlydevelopedintoanendless,living,
breathingorganismthatconstantlyextendsundernewguises.
Gonearethedaysoftheinternetbeingacollectionofstaticweb
pages.Nowtheinternetextendsacrossalmosteveryplatformandis
intertwinedwithnearlyeverymedium.TV,radioandmobilearenow
directlyconnected,literally,withtheinternet.Suchisthechange
that the terms ‘TV’ and ‘radio’ are fast becoming redundant in
exchangefortheterms‘video’and‘audio’astheEnglishlanguage
evolvestokeepup.
Thefragmentationofmediahascreatedmorenicheaudiences
thaneverbefore.Andtheyareconstantlydividingandsubdividing
and regrouping in many different forms at different levels on a
national,evenglobal,scale.Citizenpublishershavecreatedanew
source of content. Publishers and broadcasters are now media
companieswithamixedcontentoffering.
TheeffectsofthefragmentationofmediaandemergenceofWeb
2.0, amongst other things, have made it increasingly challenging
forsample-basedresearchtomeasurethesefragmentedaudiences
accurately. For instance, there might be 1,000 people a month
whoareregularlyvisitingablogongardening.Thesepeoplehave
distinctinterestsandneedsandmaywellbeaveryvaluableaudience.
However,inacountryofapproximately70millionthesepeopleare
simplynotbeingpickedup.
Thatisnottosaythatprogressisn’tbeingmade.Overthepast
twoyearsnearlyallthenationalnewspaperbrandshavecommitted
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topublishingtheirmonthlywebtrafﬁcﬁgurestoindustryagreed
standards.ForthemonthofMarch2008,theMail,FinancialTimes,
Guardian, Mirror, Sun, Times and Telegraph all reported their web
trafﬁcasauditedbyABCe–anunprecedentednumber.
TheGuardianrecordedover18millionuniqueusers/browsersfor
Marchwith,interestingly,nearly8millioncomingfromtheUKand
almost11millionfromtherestoftheworld.Nationalnewspaper
brandsareleadingtheﬁeldwiththefrequencyofreportingtheir
onlineproperties.Themen’spublishingsectorisanotherkeento
demonstrateitsdigitalreach.TitlesincludingFHM,Loaded,Monkey,
NME, Nuts, the Sun Online, and Zoo all report their web trafﬁc
throughABCe.Zoo,forinstance,commanded807,059uniqueusers/
browsersinJanuary2008inadditiontoitstotalaverageprintcirculationof179,006forthesecondpartof2007.
Clearly, multi-platform extensions for magazine brands are tappingintonewaudiences,offeringadvertisersexcitingcross-platform
optionsandopeningupnewrevenuestreams.Othersectorstapping
into the beneﬁts from regular web trafﬁc reporting include the
recruitment,businesspublishing,sport,automotive,lifestyle,travel,
consumerpublishing,propertyandgamingsectors.
PublishersreportingtheironlinetrafﬁcthroughABCetoindustryagreedstandardsisastepforward,asgreatertransparencywill
betterinformadvertiserandmediaagenciesintheirdecisionswhen
allocatingadvertisingbudgets.
However,Web2.0andthenaturaldevelopmentoftheinternet
havebroughtahostofnewopportunitiesandchallengesformeasuring the internet in the shape of blogs, video, audio, RSS feeds,
podcasts,andsothelistgoeson.
FormanyyearstheJointIndustryCommitteeforWebStandardsin
theUKandIreland(JICWEBS)hasworkedtoensureindependent
development and ownership of standards for measuring sitecentric,transactionalwebdata.Thebody,whosemembersinclude
theInternetAdvertisingBureau(IAB),theInstituteofPractitioners
inAdvertising(IPA),theIncorporatedSocietyofBritishAdvertisers
(ISBA), the Newspaper Publishers’ Association (NPA), the Newspaper Society (NS) and the Association of Online Publishers
(AOP),hasmovedfasttoagreeandevolvemeasurementstandards
fordevelopingmediaagainstwhichABCecanaudit.
RightnowtheTV,radioandmobileindustrysectorsaremaking
positivestepstoestablishindustry-backedmeasurementstandards
to help quantify online audiences. Broadcasters have been swift
to make moves to measure video delivered over the internet. In
2007themajorbroadcasterscametogethertoformtheBroadband
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Measurement Working Group (BMWG) to develop a common
approach for measuring online video content viewing to deliver
accountability to rights holders. The group, chaired by Ron
Coomber, is made up from the BBC, BSkyB, BT Vision, Channel
4, Five, ITV, Virgin Media and industry body the IPA, as well as
ABCe.TheUKTVaudiencemeasurementbodytheBroadcasters’
Audience Research Board (BARB) also joins the meetings as an
observer. The group has tasked ABCe to develop a rights metric
for measuring content delivered over IPTV, including simulcast,
streamsanddownloads.Therightsmetricwillenablebroadcasters
to measure and report video content to a consistent and agreed
standardforthoserightsholders.
Broadcastersclearlyfeelthatvideoovertheinternethasreached
a point where a reliable measurement tool is needed. This is
particularlyimportantforcommercialbroadcasterswhoareinvestingagreatdealindevelopingavarietyofvideo-on-demandservices
andwillneedtogeneraterevenuefromvideoadvertisingtosustain
theirbusinesses.
WhilstBARBisinvestigatingothertechniquestobeabletoassess
thepeopleside(whoiswatching),theBMWGprojectcouldprovide
granular information on the screen side (what the equipment is
being used for). A common goal would be to connect these two
typesofinformationwhenanappropriatemeansisagreedupon.
Industryagreedstandardsformeasuringsimulcast,streamsand
downloads over the internet will add the vital element of trust in
themedium,enablingadvertisers,broadcastersandrightsholders
tousethemwiththeprofessionalismandconﬁdenceoftraditional
TVadvertising.
Anothersectorkeentomeasureitsonlinepresenceisthemobile
industry.ThisyeartheGSMAssociation(GSMA),theglobalmobile
operatorsassociation,chargedABCetodevelopanddeliverindustry
agreed standards for the reporting of all web trafﬁc over mobile.
The move to establish industry-backed mobile metrics has been
initiatedbythedemandfromoperatorsandadvertisersforeffective
reportingandaccountabilityinordertosecureinvestmentandto
justifydrivingmediabudgetstomobile.
ABCewillmakeitsrecommendationsontheprojecttotheUK
industrystandardsbody,JICWEBS,whichwillratifythatthemeasures
meettheindustryagreedneeds.Clearlymobilehasatremendous
capacitytodeliverasamarketingchannel,butthisisdependenton
themobileindustry’sabilitytoprovidereliableusagedatatojustify
theinterest.Itishopedthatthisprojectwillhelpdeliverthemissing
link.
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Whilst the project will focus on the UK market, the GSMA is a
global association and has the ambitions to deliver standards in
othercountries,sothescaleoftheprojectispotentiallyverylarge
indeed. ABCe champions the phrase ‘global standards for local
markets’ as a mantra for internet measurement with localized
reporting rules. Obviously the internet is a global medium and
so the international implications can’t be ignored. In fact, global
measurementstructuresarehelpful.TheInternationalFederation
of Audit Bureaux of Circulations (IFABC) draws together ABCe’s
sister organizations across the globe to implement constructive
internationalmeasurementinitiatives.
However,advertisingbudgets,forwhichinternetmeasurementis
largelyrequired,arestilldeterminedinlocalmarketsandsorequire
measurement for individual territories. Furthermore, different
countries often have dissimilar methods of measuring traditional
media,whichhasshapedthepracticesformeasurementofdigital
mediatoallowalevelofcomparison.Whilstaninternationalfocus
isessential,localizedstandardsareparamount.
Anothersectorheavilyaffectedbythegrowthoftheinternetisthe
radioindustry.Increasingnumbersofpeoplearelisteningonline,
andsoonerorlaterthesepeoplewillhavetobeaccountedfor.Radio
JointAudienceResearch(RAJAR)hasrecentlyannouncedthatitis
turningtoanonlinediarysystemtorecordlistenernumbers,and
it will be interesting to see what proportion of listeners consume
contentonline.
However,asample-basedapproachcangoonlysofaronitsown.
Nothing makes this point more patently clear than comparing
sample-andtransaction-baseddataforsupposedlythesamewebsites.
Themostrecentﬁguresforarsenal.comareacaseinpoint.ABCe
recorded2,504,308uniqueusers/browsers(iedevicesconnecting
to that site), comScore recorded 1,774,000 unique visitors and
Nielsen/NetRatings reported a unique audience of 311,485 for
user trafﬁc on the football club’s website in the same one-month
period.
One option is to tie transaction data to sample-based data –
potentiallysecuringthebestofbothworlds.NielsenOnline,Survey
Interactive,StirinHolland,AgofinGermany,CIMinBelgiumand
GemiusinPolandandIsraelarealreadyfusingtransactiondatawith
sample-baseddata,inadditiontofollowingthetotalactivitythrough
websitesintheterritories.Withmodelling,theseorganizationsare
creatinganimpressive,biggerpictureofonlineactivity.
The UK market, however, is considerably trickier to ring-fence.
Thesheernumberofmediaandtheirinternationalfocuspresent
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a number of challenges. With English the common language in
business, online and across most of the Western world, trafﬁc on
English-speaking websites can have a considerable international
following. For instance, millions upon millions of US-based web
usersvisitUK-basedwebsitesandviceversa.Again,Spanish-speaking
SouthAmericancountriesmayhavedifﬁcultyseparatingwebusers
alongpoliticalboundaries,owingtothesharedlanguagefacilitating
internetactivityonaninternationalbasis.
With audience and channel fragmentation rife, the one thing
thatcanshedlightonusersisIPaddressesforasinglevisit.Whether
someone is using instant messaging, looking at a blog or website,
receivinganRSSfeed,orwatchingstreamingvideocontent(toname
afewofthemultipleoptions)theonethingthatidentiﬁesamachine
andtracksactivityisIPaddresses.Trackingonlinebehaviourbased
on IP addresses could potentially make online the best measured
medium out there. However, the major challenge here is that IP
addressesaren’tpermanentlyﬁxedtoaspeciﬁccomputer.
ThecurrentindustryagreedapproachofusingIPanduseragent
datatounderpintheuniqueuser/browsermetrichelpsgetcloser
to the number of devices used. The important principle is to be
transparent in the deﬁnitions used and encourage compatibility
throughstandards.
Takingmeasurementoftheinternettoitsultimate,andarguably
toofar,wouldbeforhumanstohaveaspeciﬁcuniqueIPaddress,
so every time people logged on to the internet they would input
theircode,possiblybyirisrecognition.Obviouslythereareahostof
privacyissuesandsocialfactorsthatmakethis‘1984’-stylesolution
unlikely ever to be realized. The furore around the debate of
whether UK citizens should carry ID cards just goes to show the
likelylevelofresistance.
Intruth,measurementofthemediahasalwayshadtocompromise,
anditprobablyalwayswill.Thisappliestoonlinemeasurementas
wellasofﬂine.
TheimmediatechallengeisforABCeandthemediaindustryto
continuetobuildacriticalmassofonlinemediareportingitstrafﬁc
datatoindustryagreedstandards.Inrecentyearsahostofnewand
traditionalmediaownershaveopeneduptoreportingtheirdigital
audiencedatatoindustryagreedstandardsthroughABCe,andthe
momentumcontinuestobuild.
Themoremediaownersthatreporttheironlineaudiencedata,
the better the result will be for everyone. Improved standards of
onlinemeasurementwillresultinbetterinsightandanincreasein
conﬁdenceinthemedium.
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Withconsiderablebudgetsbeinginvestedonlinefromadvertisers
andmediaowners,thecommercialinterestaroundtheinternethas
neverbeensogreat.Thebestagencieshavegraspedtheopportunities
forbrandsinWeb2.0,andmediaownersareincreasinglyrelyingon
onlineasacentralbusinesspillar.Onlineisnolongeranadd-onor
atestingground.Insteadithasbecomeacentralpartofbusiness
plans.
The media industry has now truly recognized the beneﬁts of
trustedindustryapproveddataaspartoftheprocessofmonetizing
online media, and 2008 is set to be the year when this approach
comesintoitsown.

Casestudy:MINI–theWhiteRabbit
In August 2006 Profero launched a teaser campaign for the new MINI. The
campaign demonstrates a unique and innovative concept that pushes the
boundariesofonlineadvertisingandblurstheseparationbetweenacreativeand
amediaidea.
 Enticinguserstobreakfromtheirdailysurﬁnghabits,thecampaignencourages
userstojoinMINIforarandomadventureintotheworldwideweb.Inspiredby
AliceinWonderland,‘WhiteRabbit’takeseveryuseronanunexpectedjourneyto
arangeofeccentricBritishwebsites,fromonededicatedtothebestroundabouts
ofBritaintooneforahandlebarmoustacheappreciationsociety.
 Thecampaignwastargetedtoanadventurousaudiencewhoenjoydiscovering
newcontentontheweb.TheﬁrstexecutionshowsaWhiteMINIemergingfrom
thead,spinningaroundonthesiteandtauntingtheuserasitsitsthere,revving
whentheuserrollsovertheexecution,withsimplecopystating‘Thisisnotthe
way to the MINI site.’ Instead of taking the conventional route to the MINI site,
users are taken through a virtual porthole by the MINI, which lands on to the
homepageofoneofthemanycarefullyselectedsites.Userscanchooseeither
tobrowsethesiteorbetakenthroughasecondportholetocontinuetheMINI
adventure. With four destinations within one journey and three unique journeys
created,theuserisalwaystakenonanewadventure.
 Onthedaythecampaignlaunched,33blogsravedaboutthisnewadventure
thatMINIhadproducedandcommentedontheexcitementthatthecampaignhad
injectedbackintowhathadbecomethemundanehabitofsurﬁngtheinternet.

Results
ThiscampaignwasaperfectmatchbetweentheonlineexperienceandtheMINI
experience.Itssuccesscanbemeasuredbythefactthatitwoneightprestigious
awards, among them a Gold Cyber Lion, November 2006 BIMA Winner Best
InteractiveCampaign,December2006EpicaAwardsBestCampaign,andMarch
2007FutureMarketingAwardsWinnerforbothBestInternetCampaignandBest
InternetInnovation.
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Agencyquote
JamieCoomber,AccountDirector/DigitalStrategist:‘Wewantedtobringspontaneityandasenseofexcitementthroughdiscoverybacktotheinternet,andMINI
wastheperfectbrandtobringthattolife.Theendresultwasanideathatwasfun,
simpleandallowedtheuserstoexperiencethetruevaluesofMINI.’

Clientquote
YsabelVazquez,NationalCommunicationsManager:‘Thistotallyfreshideareally
captured the thought that every journey in a MINI feels like an adventure and
translateditperfectlybyexploitingtheonlinemediachannel.It’sabigideathat
couldonlyhavebeencreatedonline.’

CampaignURL
http://www.profero.com/whiterabbit

Campaigncredits
MININationalCommunicationsManager:YsabelVazquez
ProferoAccountDirector/DigitalStrategist:JamieCoomber

Figure5.2 MINI’s‘WhiteRabbit’teasercampaigninvitedvisitorstofollowthe
newMINIonawhistlestoptourofaselectionofuniqueBritishwebsites

6

E-mailmarketing

Thenewinformationtechnology,internetande-mail,havepracticallyeliminatedthephysicalcostsofcommunications.
(PeterDrucker)
E-mailmarketinghasbeencalledtheoriginalsocialnetworkingtoolandI
couldnotagreemore.Ifyouthinkaboutsocialnetworksingeneral,email
playsalargeroleinthem.
(SimmsJenkins,authorofTheTruthaboutEmailMarketing)
We forget that the RSS-centric world we live in isn’t the one many (and
probablymost)ofourcustomerslivein.That’swhytheold-fashionedoccasionalemailupdate–whichgivespeoplethejuiciestbitsandleavesoutthe
rest–stillhassomuchpower.
(MattLinderman,Signalvs.Noise)

Ourchapterpledgetoyou
When you reach the end of this chapter you’ll have answers to the
followingquestions:
 Whatise-mailmarketingandhowcanitbeneﬁtmybusiness?
 HowcanImakesuremye-mailmarketingcampaignwon’tbeseenas

spam?
 Howcane-mailmarketingtoolshelpme?
 HowcanIusetechnologytomanagemycustomers?
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 HowcanIwriteeffectivecopyformye-mailmarketingcampaign?
 Whatarethemaindesignconsiderationswhencraftingane-mail?
 HowcanItestacampaign’ssuccess?

Thenewdirectmail
E-mail marketing is one of the most powerful elements in your digital
marketingtoolbox.Itletsyoucommunicateeasilywithyourcustomerson
apersonallevelthroughauniversallyaccepteddigitalmedium.Choosing
the right approach for your e-mail marketing communications is, of
course, key. Unsophisticated mass-marketing techniques, or anything
thatsmacksofe-mailspam,arelikelytobeignored,that’siftheymakeit
toyourprospect’sinboxatall.
 Thinkofthejunkmailthatarrivesthroughyourletterboxeveryday.
Mostofthatgetsthrownout,unread,andinmanycasesunopened.A
sceneinthe1991SteveMartincomedyLAStorydepictsthemaincharacter,
HarrisTelemacher,watchinganever-endingbarrageofjunkmailpouring
throughhisletterbox.Henonchalantlykicksawastepaperbasketunder
theunwantedstreamofpromotionalbunkumandcontinueseatinghis
breakfast.Whileexaggerated,it’sascenariomanyofuscanempathize
with – and an apt analogy for what’s happening with electronic mail
today.
 Naturally, as e-mail started to become integrated into our business
andpersonallives,sothemassmarketersturnedtheirattentiontothe
new medium. Junk paper mail became junk virtual mail. But whether
it’sonlineorinthe‘realworld’,ifyourbusinessbecomesassociatedwith
streamsofjunkmail(orspam)itwilldestroyyourcredibility.Peoplewill
eitherignoreyourelectronicmissivesorﬁlterthemoutbeforetheyeven
arrive.
 Despite the proliferation of spam and the fact that most people’s
inboxes today are bursting with irrelevant and unsolicited messages, emailcanstillbeusedasabeneﬁcialandeffectivemarketingtoolthatdelivers
realvalue,bothtoyourcustomersandtoyourbusiness.

Customerswillstillopenyoure-mail
Thetruthis,manycustomerswillwelcomeregulare-mailcommunications
fromyourbusiness,inthesamewayastheymaywelcometheoccasional
traditionalor‘snail’mailofferingamoney-offvoucherfortheirfavourite
store.They’llopenane-mailcontaininganewsletterorpromotionfrom
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you,aslongastheyrecognizeyourbrand,areexpectingtoreceivecommunication
fromyou,andareconﬁdentitwillcontainsomethingofvaluetothem.Thekeyis
tomakethesemessagesrelevantandinterestingforyourchosenaudience;
fail in that, and unfortunately your message is destined for the virtual
recyclingbin.
 E-mailmarketingcanbeatrickyﬁeldtonavigateeffectively.Youhave
tosimultaneouslyrespectyourcustomers’righttoprivacy,protectyour
brand,andultimatelymaintainyourvaluepropositionovertime.It’svery
easy for your carefully cultivated e-mail prospects to unsubscribe from
your mailing list, and once you’ve lost them they’re probably gone for
good.

Whatexactlyise-mailmarketing?
E-mail marketing is a fusion of marketing savvy and imaginative copy.
In its simplest form, it’s an e-mail sent to a customer list that usually
containsasalespitchanda‘calltoaction’.Thiscouldbeassimpleas
encouragingthecustomertoclickonaweblinkembeddedinthee-mail.
Someexamplesofe-mailmarketingcampaignsare:
 ahotelpromotingaspecialsummerdiscount;
 a recruitment company informing business clients about a free

seminar;
 a gadget store offering a money-off code to be used at its online

checkout;
 a ﬁtness centre offering members a special printout voucher that

entitlesthebearertobringafriendalongforfree;
 a beverage company encouraging people to download a game that

integratesintotheuser’sFacebookorMySpaceproﬁle.
Youcanalsousee-mailwhenyoudon’thaveanythingspeciﬁctomarket,
as a mechanism to maintain consumer engagement, strengthen your
brandandaddcredibilitytoyourbusiness.Infact,evenintheWeb2.0
world of blogs, social networks and RSS feeds, e-mail newsletters are
stillincrediblypopularandofferaveryeffectivewaytogetyourbrand
outinfrontofyourlistofprospectsonaregularbasis.Examplesmight
include:
 anaccountancyﬁrmkeepingintouchwithitsclientsbyinforming

themaboutchangesintaxlegislation;
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 a weekly newsletter from a public relations company that contains

interesting snippets of industry news and web links to longer
articles;

 adailydigestorbreaking-newsalertfromanonlinenewspaper;
 ayoung-adultbookpublisherusinge-mailmarketingtopromotefree
and exclusive screensavers, ring tones and wallpapers to its young
readers.
Becausee-mailisanincrediblycost-effectivecommunicationsmedium,
when used effectively it can deliver an excellent return on investment
(ROI).

E-mailmarketingtools
When it comes to managing and sending your marketing e-mail, you
probably won’t want to rely on your standard desktop e-mail client to
do the job. While it’s a perfectly feasible approach for very small lists,
asmorepeoplesubscribetoyoure-mailofferingitwillquicklybecome
cumbersomeandunmanageable.
 Whatyouneedinsteadisoneofthemanycustomizede-mailmarketing
systemsoutthere.Thesecanbesoftwareyouinstallonyourlocalmachine,
software you run on your own server, or a software-as-a-service (SAAS)
offering hosted by an online service provider. These systems let you
manageyoure-maillistandcraftyourdesigntemplatesforyourmessages
and,mostimportantly,helpyoutotrackyoure-mailcampaigns.
 Someofthefunctionse-mailmarketingtoolscanprovide(andthisis
notanexhaustivelist)include:
 easy-to-usetoolsthatletyoucreateandworkfrome-mailtemplates

withouthavingtobeatechnicalexpert;
 testingtoolsthatallowyoutocheckthatyourmessagewillmakeit

pastmajorspamﬁlters;
 trackingtoolsthatshowhowmanypeoplehaveignored,openedor

responded to your e-mail (more about this is mentioned in detail
towardstheendofthechapter);
 personalizationtoolsthatletyoumodifythecontentdynamicallyto
individualsorspeciﬁctargetproﬁlesonyourlist.

Customerrelationshipmanagement
It’snogoodusinge-mailmarketingtoolsifyoudon’tknowwhoyou’re
sendingyoure-mailsto.Customerrelationshipmanagement(CRM)isa
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Figure6.1 E-mailmarketingspecialistslikeEmailLabs(www.emaillabs.
com) offer hosted solutions to manage every aspect of your e-mail
marketingcampaigns

businessconceptthathasbeenaroundforabout25years.It’stheart,if
youwill,ofkeepingyourcustomershappyandmaintaininganongoing
personalrelationshipwiththem.Let’ssayyourunasmallgroceryshop
in an equally small neighbourhood. Over time you’ll get to know your
regularcustomers,theirlikesanddislikes,andwhatotherproductsthey
mightbeinterestedintrying,etc.Largerbusinessesstruggletomaintain
thatsortofpersonalconnectionwithconsumers,andthat’swhereCRM
comesin.
 Forinstance,ifyoukeeparecordoftheproductsorservicescustomers
haveboughtfromyouinthepast,whatthey’velookedatonyourwebsite
andhowoftenthey’vecontactedyou,youcanmergethatinformationwith
therelevantdemographicdetailsandthen,usingCRMtechnology,you
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cantrackandanticipatewhatthosecustomersarelikelytobeinterested
in.Theresult?Relevant,targetedmarketingthatismuchmorelikelyto
convert.
 Whenitcomestoe-mailmarketing,CRMcanhelpyousegmentyour
list, allowing you to focus highly targeted campaigns to the customers
mostlikelytorespond.Youcanﬁne-tuneyoure-mailofferingandalign
it with your customers’ purchase history. The possibilities are virtually
endless.
 If your business already uses CRM systems for more traditional
marketing, then you should be able to incorporate that information
intoyoure-mailmarketingstrategy.SomeCRMsystemscaterfore-mail
campaignsaspartoftheirfeatureset,whileothersintegratewithyour
chosene-mailmarketingsolution.
 We’lltalkabouttechnologywhereappropriateasweprogressthrough
the chapter, but ultimately e-mail marketing tools will prove effective
onlyifyou,asadigitalmarketer,spendtimedevelopingtherighte-mail
strategyforyourbusinessandexecuteitintherightway.

Beforeyoustart
Before you begin planning your e-mail marketing campaign, there
are a number of things you need to consider from practical and legal
perspectives.

Gatheringyoure-maillist
Aswementionedearlier,peoplewon’trespondtoseeminglyrandomemailcommunications:theywon’tevenopenthem.Sobeforeyoucando
anye-mailmarketingyou’regoingtoneedtobuildupalistofcustomers
who are willing to receive e-mail communications from your business.
Thebestwaytodothatistoencouragethemtooptintoreceivingyour
e-mailsateveryopportunity.
 InChapter3,wementionedthatyourwebsiteisthehubofyourdigital
marketingworld.It’salsotheidealplacetocapturee-mailaddressesfor
youropt-inmailinglist.Youcanplaceasimple,prominentformonyour
website encouraging visitors to sign up for regular e-mail updates, the
latestspecialoffersoranyothervaluepropositionthatwillresonatewith
youraudience.
 Youcanrente-mailliststotrytorecruitnewcustomers,butmakesure
that the organization providing you with the list is a member of your
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country’sdirectmarketingassociationorsimilar,andensurethatitsantispamandprivacypolicyisclearlyoutlined.Anyoneontheselistsshould
haveoptedintoreceivingthird-partye-mailsfromcompanieslikeyours.
You’llalsoneedtocheckwhetheranyoneonthatlisthaspreviouslyasked
tobetakenoffyourownmailinglist.
 Anotherwaytoattractopt-iniswhenacustomercompletessomekind
oftransactiononyourwebsite,likepurchasingaproduct,downloading
awhitepaperorrequestingadditionalinformation.Bymakingane-mail
addressamandatorycomponentofthetransactionyoucanaddtoyour
e-maillist.Legalitiesvaryhere,butinmanycases,includingintheUK,
it’sﬁnetosendmarketinge-mailstopeopleoncethey’vecompleteda
transactionwithyou–aslongasyou’vegiventhemtheoptiontodecline.
This is referred to as a ‘soft opt-in’. And remember, every marketing emailyousendoutmustprovidetherecipientwithastraightforwardway
tounsubscribefromyourmailinglist–anopt-out,ifyoulike.

Legalrequirements
Anothercrucialfactoris,ofcourse,tobefamiliarwiththelawinyour
jurisdiction. Sending unsolicited e-mail out to random consumers will
breach spam legislation in most Western countries. Anti-spam laws are
theretoenforceethicale-mailmarketingpracticesthatrespectcustomer
dataandprivacy.Legitimatebusinesseswillfollowthelaws,butspammers
are hard to trace. They will typically use underhanded techniques to
harveste-mailaddressesandsendlargevolumesofunsolicitede-mails.
 Astonishingly,about80to95percentofe-mailtrafﬁctodayisspam
(News.com, 12 December 2007, http://tinyurl.com/5veq4w). The
practice continues because: 1) it costs practically nothing to send
a marketing e-mail to millions of people on a list; 2) even the tiniest
conversionrateturnsaproﬁtforthespammers;and3)mostspamcan’t
betraced,andoriginatesoutsidetherelevantjurisdictions.
 Just in case you hadn’t picked up the vibe, we’ll spell it out: spam is
bad.It’sagainstthelaw,andwhat’smoreitannoystheverypeopleyou’re
hopingtoconnectwith–yourfuturecustomers.Whenyou’rejuststarting
outanddon’thavemuchofanopt-inlist,itcanbetempting.Don’tdo
it!

Anti-spamlegislationintheUnitedStates
IntheUnitedStates,theCAN-SPAMAct(ControllingtheAssaultofNonSolicitedPornographyandMarketingAct)cameintoeffecton1January
2004.TheFederalTradeCommissionhasafactsheet,accessibleatwww.
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ftc.gov/spam, outlining legal requirements for businesses sending emails.Themainpointsinclude:
 Recipients must be able to opt out of receiving future e-mails, and

suchactionsmustbeprocessedwithin10businessdays.
 Thesourceofthee-mailmustbetraceable.
 Subjectlinesmustnotbedeceptive.
 Yourfullpostaladdressmustbeincluded.
Apart from ﬁnes of up to $11,000 for violation of any of these terms,
there are additional ﬁnes for using spammers’ techniques including
automaticallygeneratinge-mailaddressesorharvestingthemfromthe
web.

Anti-spamlegislationinEurope
ThePrivacyandElectronicCommunications(ECDirective)Regulations
2003aretheoverridinganti-spamlegislation.You’llﬁndthatindividual
countrieswillinterpretthelawintheirownways,andyou’llneedtotake
dataprotectionlegislationintoaccounttoo.
 In the UK, you can download a fact sheet for marketers from the
Information Commissioner’s Ofﬁce website at www.ico.gov.uk. This
clearlyoutlines,inQ&Aform,whatdigitalmarketerscanandcan’tdo
withe-mail.Aswe’vementioned,havingtherecipientoptintomarketing
messagesiscrucial(butdon’tforgetthe‘softopt-in’,whichmeansthat
once you’ve collected contact details from people who’ve bought a
product or service from you or expressed an interest then you can go
aheadandmarkettothemaslongasthey’vebeengivenaneasywayto
optout).

Logisticalproblems
Sometimesthemaildoesn’tgetthrough.Thereisavarietyofreasonswhy
youre-mailsmaynotarriveinyourcustomers’inboxes.Theymayhave
been inadvertently or incorrectly categorized as spam by the internet
serviceprovider(ISP)orﬁlteredintoajunkmailfolderbyaweb-based
or desktop e-mail client. Spam ﬁlters are so aggressive these days that
peoplemaynotevenseemuchspamintheirinbox,butanoverzealous
spamﬁltercansometimesinterceptlegitimatemailtoo.
 Forcustomersthisseemsgreat,butitdoesmeanthatthey’remissing
outonpotentiallyusefulandinformativee-mails–likeyourlatestmissive!
In internet lingo, whenever a legitimate e-mail is blocked it’s referred
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to as a ‘false positive’. For your e-mail marketing campaign these false
positivescanbearealsetback.Evendiscoveringthatyourbonaﬁdeoptin marketing e-mail is being blocked can be tricky, and resolving the
problemcanbedifﬁcult,especiallywhenyou’vefollowedtherulestothe
letter.
 Yourbestbetistoavoidthespamtrapproblemfromthestartbymaking
sureyoure-mailsdon’tlookandreadlikespam.Ifyoure-mailsoftware
hasanoptiontotesthowwellyourmessagewillfarewithspamﬁlters,
useit,andchangeanythingthatitﬂagsassuspect.Youshouldalsomake
surethatallofyoure-mailcanbetracedbacktoavalidIPaddressfrom
areputablehost.Ifyoudothat,there’snorealreasonforyoure-mailsto
beblocked.
 An organization called the Spamhaus Project (www.spamhaus.org)
workstotrackandblockspammers,andyou’llﬁndmoreinformationon
whylegitimatee-mailscansometimesbeblacklistedontheirwebsite.

E-mailformats
Anotherreasonyoure-mailsmaynotbeseenisthatyou’resendingthem
outinaformatthatyourrecipients’e-mailclients–thesoftwareorwebsite
usedtoreadandreplytoe-mails–don’trecognize.Thisisn’tasmuchof
aproblemasitusedtobe,becausetheadoptionofinternetstandardshas
improvedsigniﬁcantly,andalmostallmailclientstodaywillhandlerich
textorHTMLe-mailunlesstheuserhasspeciﬁedotherwise.
 Whenyousendoutyourmarketinge-mail,youcannormallychooseto
senditinitsmostbasicplaintextform(withnoformatting).Youcanthen
beprettycertainthatallclientscanreadit.Onestepupfromplaintextis
richtextformat,whichallowsyoutoformatthetextwithfontsizes,colours,
boldanditalics,andallowsrecipientstoclickonweblinks.Thislooks
betterthanplaintextandcanbeveryeffectiveforsimpleinformational
newsletters.
 Themostsophisticatede-mailsarebuiltusingHTML(thesamecode
thatdevelopersusetobuildwebpages).Thisessentiallymeansthatyour
e-mailcanlookexactlylikearegularwebpage,completewithimages,
web links and all the rest. Images aren’t sent with the e-mail, but are
usuallypulledinfromawebserverwhenthee-mailisviewed.HTMLemailscantieinwiththelookandfeelofyourwebsite,whichisgreatnews
if you’re looking for brand continuity and a seamless user experience
whenyourprospectsclickthroughtoalandingpage!
 Some e-mail clients (and web-based e-mail like Hotmail and Gmail
fall into this category) automatically block external images for security
reasons,butallowrecipientstooverridethesettingformailfrompeople
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that they trust. Even so, you’ll probably want to make sure that your
messageisclearwithoutimages,justincase.Useimagestoaugmentthe
mainmessageofyoure-mail,butmakesureyourvaluepropositionand
calltoactionareclearlyoutlinedintextform.
 Generally you won’t need to worry about sending different versions
of your e-mails to different customers. A standard called Multipurpose
Internet Mail Extensions (MIME) allows you to send messages out in
‘multipart’format.Thismeansyourrecipient’se-mailclientwillbeable
to view the message in the best way it can, and if recipients prefer to
receivetext-onlye-mailsthenthat’swhatthey’llsee.

Planningyourcampaign
Aswe’vecoveredinthestrategychapter(Chapter2),youneedtoknow
whatyouwantoutofyouroveralldigitalmarketingcampaign.Speciﬁcally,
whenitcomestoyoure-mailcampaign,you’llneedtodeﬁnewhoyouare
targeting,why,andwhatyouwantoutofit.Doyouwanttogeneratemore
sales?Orareyoulookingtomaintainarelationshipwithyourcustomers
bykeepingthemuptodatewiththebusiness?It’simportanttobespeciﬁc
hereandtomakesurethatyoure-mailmarketingstrategyfeedsintoyour
overallbusinessgoals.
 DigitalCRMcanhelpyoutosegmentyourcustomersandtotargeta
speciﬁcgroupofthemwithacertainofferifthatmakessense.Youcan
also deliver personalized content to them, and you should endeavour
to personalize all of your e-mail marketing as much as you can. At its
most basic, this involves using the customer’s name at the start of the
e-mail,butmoresophisticatedsoftwarewillallowyoutopullintailored
dynamiccontentbasedonaparticularuser’sproﬁle.Forexample,anemailfromanairlinecouldhighlightthenumberoffrequentﬂyerpoints
aparticularcustomerhaslefttospendbeforetheyexpire,oranonline
bookshopcouldrecommendnewbooksbasedonwhatacustomerhas
recentlypurchased.
 Goode-maildesignisalsoimportanthere.Itmakessensetoestablish
somebrandcontinuitybetweenyoure-mailtemplatesandyourwebsite
design, so that every aspect of your digital marketing campaign works
togetherseamlessly.Rememberthoughthatthecontentisparamount,
andwhileyourdesignshouldlookgooditshouldcomplementratherthan
competewithyourcontentforthereaders’attention.Makeyourcontent
punchy,scannableandengaging,anddon’tforgettheall-importantcall
toaction.
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 Youshouldalsotakethefrequencyofthee-mailsyousendoutaspart
of a campaign into account. People don’t want to be bombarded with
marketinge-mails–evenonesthey’veoptedinfor.Sometimesitcanbe
hardtopredictexactlyhowoftenyoushouldsendoutmarketinge-mails
andwhen,infact,isthebestdayortimetosendthem,whichiswhyit’s
so vital to track and analyse how your campaign is progressing. If you
noticepeoplesuddenlystartingtounsubscribefromyourmailinglists,
ask yourself what’s gone wrong. Perhaps you’ve been sending out too
manye-mailsorhavechangedtheirformat.Whateveritis,keepaclose
eyeonyoure-mailcampaignsandtrytorectifyanyproblemsquickly.If
youdon’t,yourmarketinge-mailmaybeperceivedasspam,andthat’s
damagingnotjustforyoure-mailmarketingbutforthebroaderonline
reputationofyourbusiness.

Dosanddon’tsofane-mail
marketingcampaign
Take a look in your own inbox; look at the array of newsletters and
marketinge-mailsyou’vesigneduptoreceive.Doanyofthemjumpout
at you and scream ‘Read me’? Why? What was it about that particular
message that made you want to open it? Are there any e-mails you’ve
signed up for that you actively look forward to receiving? Analyse the
marketinge-mailsinyourowninbox,deconstructthem,andapplywhat
yourlearntoyourowne-mailmarketingcampaign.
 There are some best-practice guidelines, many of them based on
common-sense principles and, of course, putting the consumer ﬁrst.
The ones we’re listing cover design, copy and delivery of your e-mails.
Thiscertainlyisn’tadeﬁnitivelist;andofcourse,aswitheverythingelse
in digital marketing, some of these ‘rules’ are more relevant in some
circumstancesthaninothers–sofeelfreetointerprettheseastheyapply
inyourparticularcase.Asyoure-mailmarketingcampaignsevolve,you’ll
naturallystarttoﬁndwhatworksbestforyou.Afterall,nobodyknows
yourbusinessoryourcustomerslikeyoudo.

E-maildesign
Many of the same usability principles that apply in website design will
relate to e-mail template design, particularly if you’re using HTML to
constructyoure-mails.Youwillwantyourmessagetodisplayconsistently
andeffectivelyacrossasmanycomputersande-mailclientsaspossible.
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People will be viewing their e-mails using different screen widths, and
they’ll be using e-mail clients that display messages in different forms.
Testyourtemplatesonasmanydifferentplatformsaspossibletomake
suretheywork.
 Of course, a strong design is only one part of the story, but it is an
importantoneandworkstomakeapositiveﬁrstimpression.Keepthings
simpleandfollowthedosanddon’tsbelowtoenhanceyourmessage:
 Dothinkintermsof‘abovethefold’:justlikeanewspaperfoldedin









half,thetopofyoure-mailneedstocapturetherecipients’attention
immediately.Youdon’twanttoforcethemtoscrollthroughapageof
textbeforetheyreachyouronce-in-a-lifetimeofferannouncement.
Makesureyougettothegoodstuffearly.Remember,too,thatsome
e-mailclientswillshowa‘preview’ofthemessagebelowthesubject
line.Wherepossibleyouneedtoengageyourprospectsintheﬁrst
coupleoflines.
Don’tclutteryoure-mailmessagewithimages,becausealotofe-mail
clients will block images by default. Your recipient should be able
to read your message and call to action without relying on images.
Imagesaretheretosupportandenhanceyourmessage;theyshouldn’t
bethemessage.Don’tsimplyscaninthecompanybrochureandplonk
itintothee-mail–it’sarecipefordisaster!
Dothinkofyourcorporateidentityandhowthisshouldextendinto
the design of your e-mail. Your business should have a consistent
brandidentity.Youre-mailmarketingmessageshouldcomplement
yourbrandimageperfectly.Thisisespeciallytrueifthereaderclicks
throughfromyoure-mailtoyourwebsite.Youwanttheexperienceto
ﬂowseamlesslybetweenthetwo.
Do work out the most popular e-mail clients among your target
audience,anddesignyourmailsaccordingly.Doingsowillensurethat
thevastmajorityofthemwillseeyoure-mailcorrectly.Rememberto
testyoure-mailbysendingittoavarietyofdifferentweb-basede-mail
accounts,anduseanumberofcommonclientslikeAOL,AppleMail,
MozillaThunderbird,WindowsMailandMicrosoftOutlooktoview
youre-mailbeforesendingittoyourlist.
Do remember mobile users. More people are using Blackberrys,
iPhonesandothermobiledigitaldevicestoaccesstheire-mailwhile
ontheroad.Theymaynotbeabletoviewtheentiresubjectlineof
youre-mailandmayalsobelimitedbysmallscreensizewhenthey
clickthroughtothemail.It’svitalformobileusersthatyourmessage
worksintextformandthatyou‘hook’themwithkillercontentreally
early.
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 Don’t put fancy videos, music and Flash animation in your e-mails.











Forastartthey’redistracting,andbecauseoftheinherentsecurity
threat of active content they can be blocked by ﬁrewalls (software
thathelpstoshieldyourcomputerfrominternetnasties).Ifyouwant
topromoteusingrichmediacontent,useyoure-mailasavehicleto
encourage recipients to click through to it on your website rather
thanembeddingitinthemailitself.
Dorememberthatifyousketchout(onpaperorinPhotoshop)what
youre-mailmessageshouldlooklike,itneedstobeconvertedinto
HTML.Yourwebdesignershouldbeworkingwithyoutoensurethat
thedesignwillworkasafunctionale-mail.
Dobeconsistent.Makesureyourtemplatemaintainssomeconsistency
betweene-mails.Moste-mailmarketingtoolsletyoucreatetemplates
that you can use to format your e-mail consistently over and over
again.
Don’tsendattachments,likePDFsorworddocuments,inyoure-mails.
Peoplearenaturallysuspiciousofe-mailattachmentssentouttolots
ofpeople,andwithgoodreason.It’salsonotagoodideato‘push’
contentouttopeople.Ifyouhaveaﬁleyouwanttomakeavailable
(perhapsanewbrochureorwhitepaper)it’smuchbettertoprovide
alinkinthee-mailtoawebpagewhereyourprospectscanchooseto
downloaditiftheysowish.
Do provide a link for the person to unsubscribe. This is a legal
requirement.Ifthepersoncan’tclickthelink,makesureit’sclearly
spelledoutsothattheycancopyandpasteitintotheirbrowser.Some
people will automatically respond to the e-mail and use the word
‘unsubscribe’inthesubjectlineore-mailbody,sotrytoincorporate
awaytopickthoseup,ifyoucan.
Don’tforgettolinktoyourwebsite’sprivacypolicy.Ifyouaretracking
stuffinyoure-mail(suchashowmanypeopleareactuallyopening
it, etc), then you’ll need to point that out in your privacy policy
andreassureyourreadersyouwon’tbeusingthedatafornefarious
means.

E-mailcopy
While the design and look of your e-mail are important, it’s the copy
that’sgoingtogalvanizepeopleintoaction.Beneaththeglossandthe
sheen,you’llneedtowritecompelling,engagingcopytogetresults.Our
topthingsforwritinggreate-mailcontentare:
 Dothinkofacatchysubjectlinethatclearlyoutlineswhatthee-mailis

about and encourages the recipient to open it. Don’t try to be too
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clever–cleverheadlinescanbeambiguous,andambiguouse-mails
don’tgetread.Yourheadlineshouldbedescriptive,yetcompelling,
whichcanbeatrickycombinationtopulloff–butifyoumanageit
you’llseeyoure-mailopenratessoar.Alsorememberthatsomee-mail
clients(includingGmail)letpeoplepreviewtheﬁrstsentenceortwo
oftheire-mailbeforetheyopenit–givingyouanotheropportunity
tograbtheirattention.
Don’tassumepeopleknowwhatyou’retalkingabout.Yourcustomers
aren’tstupid,andyoushouldn’ttreatthemassuch,butthey’rebusy
andwilltendtoscanthroughyoure-mailquickly.Youneedtomake
sureyourvaluepropositionandcalltoactionarecrystalclearandthat
keyelementsofyourmessage(includinglinksbacktoyourwebsite)
standoutfromthebodyofyoure-mail.
Dogetsomeoneelsetoproofreadthee-mailbeforeyousenditout.
Readitinitsﬁnal,HTMLform.Thenproofreaditagain.Makesure
asmanyotherpeopleaspossibleinthebusinessreadyoure-mailto
ensurethatit’saccuratenotonlyintermsofspellingandpunctuation
but also in terms of the content. Check prices, dates and contact
details.Thencheckthemagain!
Don’tgocrazy.Multipleexclamationmarks,overuseofcapitals(seenin
theinternetworldasshouting!)anddesperatepleaswillturnpeople
off and may also ﬂag your message as spam, which means it won’t
reachyourprospectsatall.Avoidoverzealoususeofpunctuationand
formatting,notjustinthebodybutinthesubjectlinetoo.
Domentionyourcompanynameinthe‘From’ﬁeld.
Do follow through. It’s not worth enticing people to your website
withakillere-mailofferonlyforthemtodiscoverallsortsofterms,
conditionsandcaveatswhentheyarrive.Makeyouroffersgenuine,
and follow through with them when people respond; otherwise
there’llbenosecondtime.
Don’t use long paragraphs. Keep text short and punchy. Long
paragraphscanbeunwieldyunlessthey’reexceptionallywellwritten.
They’re difﬁcult to write well, and when written poorly they’re
difﬁculttoread,sopeopledon’treadthem.Keepyourparagraphs
and sentences short and punchy. It will give your content life and
energyandwillzippeoplethroughyoure-mailquickly.
Dothinkabouttone.Beapproachable.E-mailisabusinesstool,but
messagestendtobeontheinformalside.Thatinformalitycanbeeven
moreimportantinamarketinge-mail.Bepersonalandapproachable.
Writeasifaddressinganindividualratherthananaudience.Youmay
besendingitouttothousandsofpeople,buteachpersonisreading
itasanindividual.Useaconversationalstyle,asifyou’reinteracting
withtheotherpersonfacetoface.
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 Doprovideasmanydetailsaboutwherethee-mailhascomefromas

possible.Alwaysuseyourcompany’sdomainnametosendthee-mail,
andprovidefullcontactdetailsforyourbusinesswithinthebodyof
yourmessage.
 Don’tusescaretactics.Neverﬂage-mailsas‘highpriority’or‘urgent’
ifthey’renot.Itcanalarmpeople,andtheywon’tappreciateitwhen
theyopenyourmessagetoﬁndjustanother‘one-time-only’offer.

E-maildelivery
 Dokeepyoure-maillist‘clean’.Unsubscribenotiﬁcationsneedtobe

appliedtoyourmailinglistregularly–automaticallywherepossible,
butyoushouldalsomonitorforunsubscriberequeststhatfallthrough
the automatic list-management net. If you discover that an address
onyourlistisbouncingregularly(iethemessagesareundeliverable),
theninvestigatewhy,andiftheaddressisdeadpruneitfromyourlist
(don’tremoveitimmediately,ase-maildowntimeismorecommon
thanyoumightthink).
 Do be prepared for an onslaught of replies when you launch your
campaign,suchas‘outofofﬁce’autorespondersand‘unsubscribe’
requests,assoonasyoure-mailstartshittingpeople’sinboxes.
 Doinvestigateanyirregularities.Makesureyoure-maildeﬁnitelygot
outOKbysendingittoafew‘test’or‘seed’e-mailaddressesofyour
own.Ifalotofmailbounces,checkthatanISPorwebmailprovider
isn’tblockingyoure-mail.Ifitis,contactyoure-mailserviceprovider
immediatelytogetthesituationresolved.
 DoremembertousetheBCC(blindcarboncopy)ﬁeldifyouchoose
tousearegulare-mailclienttosende-mailtosmalllists.Youdon’t
wantpeopleseeingeveryoneelse’se-mailaddress!

Measuringyoursuccess
Analysingthesuccessofyourﬁrstcampaigncanprovideyouwithvaluable
datathatcanshedlightonhowyouprogressandevolvefuturecampaigns.
Youcanuseyoure-mailmarketingtoolstoanalyse:
1. approximatelyhowmanypeopleopenedthee-mail(calledtheopen
rate);
2. whenpeopletypicallyopenedyoure-mail;
3. whatlinkspeopletendedtoclickon(theclick-throughrate);
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 4. thepercentageofpeoplewhoopenedthee-mailwhothenwenton
toclickthroughtothewebsite(theclick-to-openrate);
 5. whoneveropense-mails;
 6. thetypesofe-mailswiththebestconversionrates;
 7. e-mailsthatregularlybounce;
 8. howmanypeopleunsubscribedtoyourmessage;
 9. whiche-mailclientsorprovidersblockedyourmessages;
10. how frequently a series of e-mails is opened by a particular subscriber.

Targetyourcampaigns
Themoredatayouhaveonyoursubscribers,themoreyoucansplitand
segmentthemintonichegroupsthatyoucantargetwithmorespeciﬁc
campaigns,aslongasyourset-upcansupportit.
 Ifyouhaveacomplexbusinesswithawidearrayofdifferentcustomers,
investinginasophisticatedCRMsystemwillletyoubuildanevenmore
detailedproﬁleofyourcustomerbaseandoftheirpurchasingbehaviour.
By linking your customers’ accounts (if they have registered on your
website)tootherdatabaseswithinyourbusinessand‘mining’customer
datafromavarietyofsources,youcangetanincreasinglygranularview
andcantargetevermorerelevantmessagestoparticularsubsectionsof
youre-maillist.

Testyourtechniques
To gauge the success of a potential e-mail campaign, you can also run
A/B split tests with a small group of subscribers. Have two (or more)
versionsofthee-mailthatcommunicatethesamemessageindifferent
ways(adifferentsubjectline,forexample),andseewhichoneismore
effective.Thenanalysetheresultsandsendtheonewiththebestresult
totheentirelist.

Stillavitalcomponentof
digitalmarketing
The beauty of e-mail marketing is that it lets you deliver your message
directlytoanindividualwhoactuallywantstohearfromyou.Compare
this to your website, which is necessarily more generic (to appeal to a
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broader audience) and needs to work harder to attract and retain a
visitor’sattention.
 Whilee-mailmarketingisjustoneofthemanywaysofconnectingand
maintainingarelationshipwithyourcustomers,andisperhapsgettinga
bitlonginthetoothcomparedtotheyounganddynamicsocialmedia
channelsthatareemerging,itneverthelessremainsastalwartofinternet
marketingandwhenexecutedproperlycanbeincrediblyeffective.

Casestudy:Iwanttoseeaghost
Thebrief
Beforestartingthecampaignthreeclearobjectiveswereestablished:
1. tocreateexpectationbeforethepremiereofthemoviePulseinthecinema;
2. togetaudienceinvolvementtobebothreceiverandspreaderofaction;
3. to create synergies between different parts to make it easier to remember
them.
Theaimwastoensurethataudiencesofmulti-screencinemaswouldchoosePulse
asitsbestleisureoption.TheplotofPulsedealtwithadeadlyvirusspreadingon
theinternet.

Theconcept
ThiswastobringthePulseplottoreallifebycreatingafakeblogthatispossessed
by ghosts and allowing users to become main characters of the movie and
spreadersoftheactionbyusingahigh-levelpersonalizationtoolthatallowstext,
audioandreal-timewebcamrecordingvideoinordertoscarefriends.

Thecampaign
Theterrorbeginswithasimplee-mailthatwassenttothewholeinternaldatabase
ofBBDO.Theseedoftheviruswassown:thee-mailinvitedrecipientstoopen
Google and write ‘Iwanttoseeaghost’ and push the ‘I am feeling lucky’ button.
Theywerethenbroughttoablogfeaturinganentryonly10minutesoldstating
thattherewasastrangewaveofsuicideamongbloggersaroundtheworld.The
informationincludedastrangevideorelatedtotheseincidentsineffectconveying
theimpressionthatthecomputerispossessedbyghosts.
 It then becomes clear that the false blog is actually a promotional tool for
thecultmoviePulse.Thecampaigndidnotendthere.Recipientsofthee-mail
discoveredtherealpotentialofthesiteonclickingthe‘Scareyourfriends’button.
Thisactionlaunchedapowerfulandunprecedentedviraltoolprovidingextreme
customizationofthesite,personalizedtextandreal-timeaudioandvideorecording.
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Therecipientsofthee-mailcouldnowaddafriend’snametobebroadcastinthe
videoandforwardthee-mailtothefriend.Thecyclenowstartedagainbutwith
greaterintensity.
 Onopeningupthevideothefriendseesthatoneofthecharactersamongthe
suicidalbloggersisthepersonwhohassentthemthelink,thevideoviewer’sown
namethenappearsinthetextonthescreenandevenmoreterrifyingtheghost
utterstheviewer’snamebeforetheﬁnalfright.

Theresults
Theﬁrstdayaftertheinternale-mailwassenttherewere518visitstothesite.
Sevendayslatertherewere35,576visits.BeforethepremiereofPulsetherewere
morethan1millionvisits.Almosttwomonthsafterthepremierethedailyaverage
wasaround4,000visits.
 Therewere175,000virale-mailssent,andover18,000referencesonblogs,
forumsandwebsites.
 Thecampaignwaspickeduponnumerousblogs,portals,discussiongroups
andTVprogrammes.Thecampaignwonmanyawards,includingaprestigious
Gold Cyber Lion in the viral category at Cannes 2007. The most signiﬁcant
result was that an unknown movie achieved third place in box ofﬁce rankings
competing against Hollywood blockbusters such as The Pursuit of Happyness
andApocalypto.
 Seehttp://www.canneslionslive.com/cyber/win_2_1_01090.htm.

Campaigncredits
Client:DeAPlaneta
Product:themoviePulse
Advertisingagency:CPProximity,Barcelona
ExecutiveCreativeDirector:EnricNel-lo
ArtDirector:JaumeLeis
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Socialmediaand
onlineconsumer
engagement

Informalconversationisprobablytheoldestmechanismbywhichopinions
onproductsandbrandsaredeveloped,expressed,andspread.
(JohanArndt)
WhydoeslisteningtoyourcustomerssoundlikeaWeb2.0idea?Itshouldbe
abusiness1.0necessity.
(JeffJarvis)
Wehavetechnology,ﬁnally,thatfortheﬁrsttimeinhumanhistoryallows
people to really maintain rich connections with much larger numbers of
people.
(PierreOmidyar,founderofeBay)
Facebookissilly.
(Damian’sDad)

Ourchapterpledgetoyou
When you reach the end of this chapter you’ll have answers to the
followingquestions:
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Whatdoestheterm‘socialmedia’reallymean?
Howisitchangingthedigitalmarketinglandscape?
WhyshouldIgetinvolved?
How can I harness the power of social media to reach and engage
withmytargetaudience?
 Howcanconsumerinputhelpmedobusinessmoreeffectivelyand
reﬁnemyproductsandservices?
 Whatarethesocialmediarulesofengagement?

Jointheconversation
Do you listen to consumers – really listen to them? Do you take their
opinions,ideasandcriticismsonboardandallowthemtoinformyour
business decisions? If you do, you’re ahead of the game. Historically
marketershavefocusedondeliveringaparticularmessage,toapredeﬁned
targetaudience,withtheaimofelicitingaspeciﬁcresponse.Consumers
were sometimes consulted in the process, of course – through market
research,consumersurveys,focusgroupsandthelike–butbyandlarge
themarketingtendedtobe‘showandtell’innature,theconsumer’srole
thatofapassiverecipientofinformationpeddledbythemarketer.
 Now,thankstotheincreasinglyinteractivenatureoftheinternetand
ashiftinthewaypeopleareconsumingmedia,allofthatischanging.
Consumersaretalking,justastheyalwayshave,onlynowthey’retalking
online to more extensive groups of their peers. The conversations
they’rehavingseamlesslytranscendgeographical,temporalandcultural
boundaries. The web is abuzz with a billion conversations, and that
presentsexcitingopportunitiesformarketerswhoarebraveenoughto
engage.
 Marketing too is evolving rapidly to become more of a conversation
thanalecture.Progressivemarketersrealizethat,tobeheardintoday’s
interactiveworld,theyneedtoparticipateinthatconversation–and,of
course,ifyouwanttogetthemostoutofanyconversation,youhaveto
spendpartofyourtimelistening.
 Listeningisn’tatraitmarketersaretraditionallyrenownedfor,butto
trulyembracetheopportunitypresentedbyWeb2.0andbeyondweneed
tositupandtakenoticeofwhatouronlinecustomersandprospectsare
tellingusaboutourbrand,ourindustryandtheworldingeneral.
 Through blogs, wikis, social bookmarking, online discussions, social
networks,peerreviewsitesandotheronlinemedia,wehavethepotential
tofosteramuchmoreproductiveandmeaningfulrelationshipwithour
customers,togainpowerfulinsightintotheirperceptionsofourproducts,
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servicesandbrand,andallowthemtocontributeandcollaborateinour
businessesinwaysthatwereneverpossiblebefore.
 Understandingsocialmediademandsaparadigmshiftforthemarketer.
We have to realize that our target audience is, in fact, no longer an
audienceatall.Theyarenowactiveparticipantsinaconstantlyevolving
debate;it’sadebateinwhichwe,asonlinemarketers,can’taffordtosit
onthesidelines.

Whatissocialmedia?
‘Socialmedia’istheumbrellatermforweb-basedsoftwareandservicesthat
allowuserstocometogetheronlineandexchange,discuss,communicate
and participate in any form of social interaction. That interaction can
encompass text, audio, images, video and other media, individually or
in any combination. It can involve the generation of new content; the
recommendation of and sharing of existing content; reviewing and
rating products, services and brands; discussing the hot topics of the
day; pursuing hobbies, interests and passions; sharing experience and
expertise–infact,almostanythingthatcanbedistributedandshared
throughdigitalchannelsisfairgame.
 In a webcast for Search Marketing Now (www.searchmarketingnow.
com),GooglealumnusandleadingsocialmediacommentatorVanessa
Foxdescribeditasfollows:‘Thereareallkindsofwaysthatpeopletalk
online, and Social Networking really is anywhere people are talking
online.Fromacorporateperspectivewhatyou’remostinterestedinis
where people are talking about you, talking about your products, and
talkingaboutthetopicsthatyoucareabout.’
 A huge range of websites now leverage elements of social media to
engage with their audience, and some, including a number of the
highest-proﬁlesitestoemergeinrecentyears(theFacebooks,MySpaces
and YouTubes of this world), base their entire business model around
theburgeoningpopularityofonlinesocialmedia,userparticipationand
user-generatedcontent(UGC).

Socialmediaisnothingnew
One of the biggest misconceptions about social media is that it is a
new phenomenon. Online social interaction has been around from
thebeginning.Pre-datingthewebbysometwodecades,bulletinboard
services(BBSs)andonlineserviceslikeCompuServeandProdigyallowed
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Figure7.1 Theproliferationofsocialmediasitesontheinternettoday
ismakingitincrediblyeasyforlike-mindedconsumerstoconnectwith
eachother.They’retalkingabouteverything–thingsthatareimportant
toyouandyourbusiness.It’stimetojointheconversation!

users to post messages online for other members to read and respond
to, Usenet newsgroups (early internet discussion groups) allowed likemindedparticipantstoexchangeviewsaboutallsortsoftopicsranging
frombrainsurgerytobudgerigars,e-maildiscussionlistsdidthesame,
InternetRelayChat(IRC)introducedreal-timechatintothemix,and
browser-basedforumsandchatroomsbroughtthediscussionontothe
web.Socialmedia,oneandall.
 Whathaschangedoverrecentyearsisthereachandpenetrationof
thesesocialmediatechnologies,theiradoptionintotheeverydaylivesof
amainstreamaudience,andtheproliferationofuser-generatedcontent
andpeer-to-peerinteractionthat’sresultingfromit.Inthepastonline
discussion was generally restricted to early adopters: technologists who
feltcomfortableinteractingoverthenetandwhohadthetechnicalskills
to fathom clunky, often unwieldy user interfaces to accomplish their
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goals.Todaythough,anyonecanparticipatethroughslick,well-designed,
browser-based user interfaces that adopt conventions that everyone is
comfortablewith.It’seasy,it’sconvenientandit’sincrediblypowerful,not
becauseofthetechnology,butbecauseofhowthattechnologynurtures
theconnectionsbetweenpeople.

Socialmediaisnaturallycompelling
Theproliferationofsocialmediaisanaturalextensionofincreasinglevels
of internet usage and the penetration of always-on broadband access.
As more people head online and start weaving the internet seamlessly
into the fabric of their daily lives, it’s only natural that they bring the
veryhumanneedtointeractandbelongwiththem.We’rebiologically
programmedtobesocialandgregariouscreatures.Theneedtointeract
withotherpeopleishard-codedintoourDNA;it’spartofwhoandwhat
weare,andthat’sastrueonlineasitisoff.That’soneofthemainreasons
somanyofusﬁndsocialmediaincrediblycompelling.

Socialmediaisnothingtobeafraidof
Compellingitmaybe,butformanymarketersthethoughtofventuring
intothisopenlyinteractive,anything-goes,consumer-championedworld
canbedaunting,evenscary.Therulesherearen’tdictatedbymarketers,
butbyconsumers–media-savvyconsumerswhocanspotmarketinghype
amileawayandwantnothingtodowithit.It’sadynamic,unpredictable
world, and if you get things wrong you risk the very real prospect of a
backlashthatwilltravelthroughoutthenetworkintheblinkofaneye.
 Worrying?Possibly,butattheendofthedayyouhavetoremember
that social media is just about people talking, connecting and sharing
withotherpeople.Marketingasanindustryis(oratleastshouldbe)also
allaboutpeople:understandingthemandcommunicatingwiththem.Is
theprospectoftalkingwiththeverypeopleyou,asamarketer,wantto
connectwithreallysuchafrighteningprospect?

Withorwithoutyou–whyit’sgoodtogetinvolved
But,wehearyoucry,howcanIhopetocontrolthisopenconversation?
You can’t – so don’t even try. What you can do, however, is choose to
participateinthatconversationandstrivetohaveapositiveinﬂuenceon
itsdirection.That’sfundamentallywhatsocialmediamarketing(SMM)
isallabout.
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 Onethingiscertain:yourcustomersarealreadytalkingtoeachother
online; they’re talking about your industry, your competition, your
company,yourbrandandothertopicsthatarerelevanttowhatyoudo.
Theconversationishappening,regardlessofwhetheryouchoosetoget
involved or not. Surely it’s better to be aware of what’s being said, to
listen, engage and foster relationships with these communities, rather
thanwonderingfromtheperiphery.
 Effective social media marketing is about leaving the sledgehammer
approach to product promotion at home. Stop beating your prospects
overtheheadwiththecudgelofmarketinghyperboleandinsteadwork
todevelopyourskillsinthesubtlerartofconsumerengagement.Find
out what people are interested in and what they’re talking about, and
then provide useful information, advice and content for them. Talk to
them,notatthem,andabovealllistentothem.Ifyoumanagetodothat
effectively,thensocialmediacanhaveanincrediblypositiveimpacton
yourorganization’sonlineproﬁle.

Whygetinvolved?

Figure7.2 Whyit’simportantforyourbusinesstogetinvolvedinsocial
media
Source: Slide courtesy of search marketing and social media specialist Vanessa
Fox–www.vanessafoxnude.com–sourcedfromapresentationonsocialmedia
delivered at Search Marketing World, Dublin, in April 2008. © 2008 Vanessa
Fox
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Justhowdeepyouchoosetosteepyourselfinthesocialmediamarketing
gamewilldependalotonyourbusiness,yourcustomers,yourgoalsand
your overall digital marketing strategy. But there really is something
outthereforeveryone.Herearejustsomeofthepotentialbeneﬁtsof
engagingwithyourcustomersthroughonlinesocialchannels:
 Stayinformed:Findoutwhatyourcustomersreallythink.Getinvalu-













ableinsightintotheirperceptionofyourproducts,services,brands,
industryandmoregeneraltopicsofinterest.Knowingyourcustomers
isthekeytoeffectivedigitalmarketing–andengagingwiththemona
socialplatformcanbeincrediblyrevealing,withoutbeingintrusive.
Raise your proﬁle: By engaging proactively through social media you
appearresponsiveandcanbuildyourreputationasanauthoritative
andhelpfulplayerinyourﬁeldofexpertise.
Level the playing ﬁeld: Focus groups, market research surveys and
otherofﬂinemethodsofgaugingconsumersentimentareexpensive
and can be well beyond the means of smaller businesses. Now any
organization can immerse itself in the social web to discover what
consumers are talking about and how they feel, with little or no
ﬁnancialoutlay.
Inﬂuencetheinﬂuencers:Oftenthepeoplewhoaremostactiveinsocial
media circles will be the element of your target market who can
beclassiﬁedasinﬂuencers.Whilesmallinnumbercomparedtothe
marketasawhole,theseinﬂuentialindividualshavealreadygained
thetrustandrespectoftheironlinepeers,andfosteringtheirgood
opinioncanhaveadisproportionateimpactonyourbroaderonline
reputation.
Nurturebrandadvocacy:Byengagingpositivelywithpeoplewhoalready
have a positive attitude to your brand, you can nurture passionate
brand evangelists who will voluntarily advocate your organization
throughonlinesocialmedia.
Pass it on: One of the most powerful aspects of social media is its
capacityforviralpropagation.It’stheonlineequivalentofword-ofmouth marketing, except that online the word can travel further,
faster.Whetherit’savideoonYouTube,ahigh-proﬁlenewsstoryabout
yourcompanyorapostonyourblogthat’spickedupanddistributed
byyourreaders,ifithitstherightnote,suddenlyit’severywhere,and
yourproﬁlesoars.Ifyougetitright,there’snomoreeffectivewayto
promoteyourbusiness.
Thewisdomofthecrowd:Youknowwhattheysay:twoheadsarebetter
than one. Well, hundreds, or even thousands, of heads are better
still. Smart companies realize that by harnessing the collective
intelligenceofonlinecommunitiestheycanﬁndanswerstosomeof
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theirmostchallengingbusinessproblems.Gettinginputfromonline
communitiesusingsocialmediaisaffordableandeffective.Aswellas
helpingtosolverealbusinessdilemmasitcanalsohelpyoutomake
more informed research, design and development decisions based
onwhatcustomersactuallywant.Nowthere’saradicalconcept!

Thedifferentformsofsocialmedia
Socialmediawebsitescomeinawidevarietyof‘ﬂavours’,whichareall
broadly based around the premise of personal interaction, creating,
exchangingandsharingcontent,ratingitanddiscussingitsrelativemerits
asacommunity.Thecontentcanbelinkstootherwebsites,newsarticles
orblogposts,photographs,audio,video,questionsposedbyotherusers
–anything,infact,thatcanbedistributedindigitalform.
 Mostsocialmediawebsitesdon’tsitneatlyintoasinglecategory;they
tend to mix a range of social components that transcend the discrete
boundariespeopletrytodeﬁneforthem.Still,givenourhumanpropensityforﬁlingthingsintonice,neatboxes,thereareseveralgenerally
accepted groupings into which most social media sites sit with relative
comfort based on their primary function. The following list is a taster
andisfarfromexhaustive.Startlooking,andyou’llﬁndplentyofsocial
media sites or components out there that don’t fall neatly into any of
thecategoriesweoutlinebelow,somethatspanmultiplecategoriesand
othersthatdefycategorizationaltogether,allofwhichdemonstratesthe
dynamic,constantlyevolvingnatureofthespace.Asthesayinggoes,we
liveininterestingtimes.

Socialbookmarking
Socialbookmarkingsites,likedelicious(www.delicious.com),Ma.gnolia
(www.ma.gnolia.com),StumbleUpon(www.stumbleupon.com)andothers
allowusersto‘save’bookmarkstotheirfavouritewebresources(pages,
audio,video,whatever)andcategorizethemusingtags(labelsthathelp
you to identify and ﬁlter the content you want later). The concept is
muchthesameasaddingapagetoyourbrowserfavourites,justtakento
thenextlevel.
 Now,insteadofhavingyourbookmarksstuckontheharddriveofa
singlecomputer,they’reupin‘thecloud’(thefashionableumbrellaterm
fortheamorphousmassofsoftwareandservicesthatrunintheetherof
cyberspace),whichmeansyoucanaccessthemfromanywhere.Thatalso
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makesthemeasytosharewithfriends,colleaguesortheworldatlarge,
andthetag-basedorganizationmeansnomorecumbersomehierarchical
foldersystemstoremember.Justchoosea‘tag’andyou’llbepresented
withalistofallthebookmarkslabelledwiththattag.Simple.
 Behindthescenesthesesitesanonymouslyaggregatethedatasubmitted
by all of their users, allowing them to sort and rank sites according to
theiruser-deﬁnedtagsandpopularity.

What’sinitformarketers
 Amplifyyourexposureandtrafﬁc:Bycreatingcompelling,usefulcontent

andmakingiteasyforvisitorstobookmarkyourpages(byproviding
‘Sharethis’linksoriconsencouragingthemtodojustthat)youcan
harnessthesocialelementofthesesitestoimproveyourreach,and
getvaluable,targetedtrafﬁcinreturn.
 Increaseyourperceivedrelevancyandauthority:Thetagsappliedtoyour
pagesbypeoplewhoaddthemtosocialbookmarkingsitescanhelp
search engines and visitors to gauge what your site is about more
effectively. This can boost its perceived relevance and authority for
particularkeywords,whichcaninturnhelpyoursearchvisibility.

Socialmediasubmissionsites
Social media submission sites, like Digg (www.digg.com) and Reddit
(www.reddit.com),andnichesiteslikeSphinn(www.sphinn.com),asite
for submission and discussion of articles about online marketing, are
ratherlikesocialbookmarkingsites(seeabove),onlyinsteadofsaving
personal bookmarks users submit articles, videos, podcasts and other
piecesofcontenttheythinkthebroadercommunitywouldappreciate.
Themorepeoplewho‘vote’foraparticularcontentitem,thehigherup
therankingsitrises.Submissionsthatgetenoughvotesenduponthe
site’shomepage,whichcandrivesigniﬁcanttrafﬁc.
 Aswellasthevotes,ofcourse,therealsotendstobealotofdiscussion
anddebateonthesesites,whichmeanstheycanoffertremendousinsight
intothewaypeoplethinkandreact.

What’sinitformarketers
 Findoutwhatpeopleareinterestedin:Youcanusesocialmediasubmission

sites to gauge what type of content in your particular ﬁeld people
ﬁndcompelling.Lookatthecontentthat’sﬂoatingtothetop.Ask
yourselfwhyit’ssopopular.What’sappealingaboutit,andhowcan
youdrawonthattomakeyourowncontentmorecompelling?
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 What’s the buzz? As well as what’s ‘hot’ on the sites, there’s a lot of

discussiongoingonaroundpopularcontentitems.Themorepopular
anentrygets,themorepeopleseeitandthemoredebatethereis.
Examine what people are saying – look at reviews, comments and
discussions;ﬁndoutwhatpeoplelikeandwhattheydon’tlike,and
usethatinsighttoinjectthatelusive‘buzz’quotientintoyourown
content.
 Amplifyyourexposure,trafﬁcandonlinereputation:Aswithsocialbookmarking,havingarticlesandothercontentrankinghighlyonthese
sitescangiveyouatremendousboostintrafﬁc.However,theyalso
giveyoutheopportunitytoraiseyourproﬁleandperceivedauthority
within your online community. By contributing constructively, submittingrelevantandinterestingcontent,andjoiningthedebatesurrounding on-topic content you can boost the community’s overall
perceptionofyourbrand.

Forumsanddiscussionsites
Online forums and discussion sites have been around since the early
daysoftheinternet.Broad,generaldiscussiongroupslikeYahooGroups
(http://groups.yahoo.com)andGoogleGroups(http://groups.google.
com), where anyone can sign up and start their own online or e-mail
discussion community on any topic under the sun, are still popular,
and you’ll ﬁnd a mass of other discussion sites focusing on general,
industry-speciﬁc(vertical)andnichecommunitiescoveringeverytopic
imaginable.

What’sinitformarketers
 Getclosertoyourcustomers:Checkingoutwhatconsumersaretalking

aboutinforumsisagreatwaytoﬁndoutwhatmakesthemtick.The
moreyoucanlearnaboutyourcustomers,thebetterpreparedyou
willbetoengagewiththeminameaningfulway.
 Raiseyourproﬁle:Contributetothediscussion,offerhelpandadvice,
and demonstrate your expertise. Pretty soon people will start to
respectandtrustyourcontributiontothecommunity–andthatcan
dowondersforyouronlinereputationandproﬁle.
 Nipbadthingsinthebud:Byparticipatinginforumsyouwillbeableto
spotpotentiallynegativecommentsorconversationsrelatingtoyour
business or brand and be proactive in resolving them before they
escalate(moreaboutthisinthenextchapter).What’smore,ifyou’re
alreadyparticipatingasavaluedmemberofthecommunity,youmay
wellﬁndothersjumpingtoyourdefence.
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 Targeted trafﬁc: Trafﬁc shouldn’t be your main reason for joining a

discussionforum–blatantoff-topicpromotionandlinkingtoyour
ownsitesforthesakeofitarefrownedupon,butmostforumsallow
(evenencourage)oneortwolinksinyoursignature(ashortsnippet,
usually a few lines, that is appended to the bottom of every post
you submit to a forum). Make sure you follow the forum rules on
this,butbyincludinglinksinyoursignatureyougiveotherpeople
ontheforumaconvenientwaytoﬁndyoursite(s)andtodiscover
more about you and your company. Many will click through for a
closer look, particularly if you make regular, valuable and relevant
contributionstotheforum.

Mediasharingsites
Mediasharingsitesareincrediblypopular.SiteslikeFlickr(www.ﬂickr.
com) and Picasa Web Albums (www.picasaweb.google.com) allow communities of members to upload, share, comment on and discuss their
photographs. YouTube (www.youtube.com), Y! Video (video.yahoo.
com),MSNVideoSoapbox(video.msn.com/)andothersdothesame
forvideocontent.Ahostofothersocialmediasitessupportalternative
mediatypes:Slideshare(www.slideshare.com),forexample,isasitethat
allowspeopletoupload,shareanddiscusstheirpresentationslideswith
theworld.
 The sites typically allow you to make content publicly available or
restrictaccesstothepeopleyouspecify,tosendcontenttoyour‘friends’,
andevento‘embed’(seamlesslyintegrate)thecontentinyourblogpost
orwebsiteforotherstoﬁndit,distributeitanddiscussit.

What’sinitformarketers
 Findoutwhatturnsyourtargetmarketon:Byanalysingthepopularityof

items on content submission sites and reading the user comments,
youcangaininsightintoyourtargetmarket’slikesanddislikesand
canincorporatethatintoyourowncontentcreation.
 A ready-made vehicle for content distribution: These sites are the ideal
vehicleforrapiddistributionofyourowndigitalmediacontent.In
fact,awholemicro-disciplineofdigitalmarketinghasevolvedaround
YouTube and viral video content. Hit the right buttons with your
audience and, who knows, maybe your video clip will become the
next‘DoveEvolution’(http://tinyurl.com/ylzku6)–6,694,180views
andcounting.
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Reviewsandratingssites
Reviewsandratingssitesdoexactlywhatthenamesays:theyallowusers
to review and rate companies, products, services, books, music, hotels,
restaurants – anything they like. They can be stand-alone review sites,
like Epinions.com (www.epinions.com), Reviewcentre.com (www.review
centre.com) or LouderVoice (www.loudervoice.com), or a review componentaddedtoabroadersite,suchastheproductratingandreview
facilitiesone-commercesiteslikeAmazon(www.amazon.com).
 You’ll also ﬁnd specialist industry-speciﬁc review sites covering many
industry-speciﬁc or vertical markets, like TripAdvisor (www.tripadvisor.
com),forexample,whichfocusesonconsumerreviewsoftraveldestinations,accommodationandtransportoptions,orRateMyTeachers(www.
ratemyteachers.com), which allows pupils and parents to rate and
commentontheireducators.

Figure7.3 LouderVoice(www.loudervoice.com)–oneofanewbreedof
peerreviewwebsitesthatletspeoplesharetheiropinionsaboutproducts,
brandsandserviceseitherdirectlyonthesiteorviatheirblogs,microblogsorSMS
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What’sinitformarketers
 Advertising:Mostreviewsitesrelyonadvertisingtogeneraterevenue

and therefore offer advertising opportunities for businesses either
directlyorthroughadvertisingandafﬁliatenetworks.
 Insight into what’s good and what’s bad: Even if people aren’t rating
yourbusinessdirectly,youcanstillgetvaluableinformationonthese
sites on what’s working for consumers and what’s not within your
particularindustry.Ifyourunahotel,forexample,youcanseewhat
people’smaingripesareandwhattheyparticularlyappreciate–and
thenapplythatknowledgetoyourownbusiness.
 Findoutwhatpeoplereallythink:Ifconsumersarepostingreviewsabout
yourbusiness,thatsortoffeedbackispuregold–reinforcingwhat
you’redoingwellandpointingoutareaswhereyoucanimprove.It’s
marketresearch–forfree.

Socialnetworksites
Theseareyourarchetypalsocialmediasites–theFacebooks,MySpaces,
BebosandLinkedIns–theonespeopleautomaticallythinkaboutwhen
you mention the words ‘social networking’. They are – to paraphrase
Facebook’sopeninggambit–‘socialutilitiesthatconnectyouwiththe
peoplearoundyou’.Theybasicallyletusersbuildupagroupof‘friends’
with whom they can share things in all sorts of ways – from videos, to
articles,togames,togroupsandcauses,to...well,ifyouhaven’tgotone
already,signupforaproﬁleofyourownandyou’llsoongettheidea.
 Huge numbers of people use social networking sites, and those
numbersaregrowingallthetimeasmorepeoplejoinandinviteallof
theircontactstojointhem.AtthetimeofwritingMySpace,theglobal
leader, reports around 200 million active users, while Facebook, the
up-and-coming social network hot-shot, reports some 70 million users
and climbing. Those are impressive numbers when you consider that
MySpacewasfoundedonlyin2003,whileFacebookstartedin2004but
wasn’topeneduptonon-studentsuntilApril2006.
 JeremiahOwyan,asenioranalystatForresterResearch,conﬁrmedon
hisbloginJanuary2008thatFacebookhadthehighestgrowthrateof
thetwo,andForresterpredictsthatitwillcatchitsrivalintermsofuser
numbersbylate2008orearly2009.
 Socialnetworksitesarepopularbecausetheyofferuserstheabilityto
ﬁnd and connect with people they already know in novel, convenient
ways: rekindle old acquaintances and reinforce new ones. They make
theprocessofcommunicatingwithalargenetworkofpeopleeasyand
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painless.Youpostinformationtoyourproﬁleandit’sinstantlyavailableto
thoseofyourfriendswhoareinterested.Youcanbroadcastinformation
to all of your friends simultaneously or choose who you want to share
speciﬁccontentwith.
 Talking to a room full of software developers in San Francisco in
2007, Mark Zuckerberg, Facebook’s youthful founder, summarized the
company’smissionthus:‘AtFacebookwe’repushingtomaketheworlda
moreopenplace,andwedothisbybuildingthingsthathelppeopleuse
theirrealconnectionstoshareinformationmoreeffectively.’Thispretty
much encapsulates the social networking phenomenon that’s gripping
theonlineworldtoday.

What’sinitformarketers
 Advertising: Social networks offer ﬂexible advertising options for

businesseslookingtotargettheiradsbasedontheproﬁleinformation of users and/or particular actions. While the targeting angle
is a compelling one, and social network audiences are large and
growing,thejuryisstilloutonthepotentialofthesocialnetworkas
aneffectiveadvertisingmedium.Theaudienceisundoubtedlythere,
butmanyexpertsquestionwhetheradvertisingonsocialnetworking
sitesconvertseffectively.It’ssomethingtoconsider,certainly,ifit’sa
good‘ﬁt’foryourbusinessandyouhaveaclearlydeﬁnedaudience
that’sinterestedinyourproductorbrand,butbecautiousandtrack
yourresultscarefully.
 Improveyouronlineexposure/reputation:Socialnetworksitesusuallyallow
organizations to set up their own proﬁle or page. Members of the
networkcanthenlinktothesepagesas‘friends’or‘fans’.Yourpage
isessentiallyyourbusinesshubwithinthenetworkandcanbeagreat
way to monitor what consumers think about you, to ﬁnd out more
about them and to offer them valuable content in return. Having
a presence on these networks, keeping your content up to date,
relevantandvaluabletoyouraudience,andrespondingpositivelyto
thefeedbackyoureceiveareanothergreatwaytoboostyouronline
reputation.
 Nurturesocialevangelists:Yoursocialnetworkcanbeagreatplaceto
attractbrandadvocatesandtorecruitandnurturebrandevangelists.
People on social networks love to share. Find the people who are
passionate about your industry, your brand and your products,
rewardthemwithvaluableinformationandcontent,andthenwatch
astheyputalloftheirpassion,zealandsocialmediaacumentowork
promotingyourbrandtotherestoftheirsocialnetwork.
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Blogs
Inthespaceofaveryfewyearsthewidespreadpopularityandadoption
oftheblog(anacronymofweBLOG)asamediumofself-expressionand
communicationhavecausedoneofthemostfundamentalshiftsinthe
historyofmodernmedia.Suddenly,anyonecanbeapublisher.Barriers
to entry have come crashing down, and easy-to-use blogging platforms
have liberated millions of individuals, giving them access to a global
audience.Settingupablogcantakeaslittleasﬁveminutesofyourtime
on a free hosted service like Blogger (www.blogger.com) or WordPress
(www.wordpress.com),andsettingupablogonyourowndomainisonly
marginallymorecomplicated.Peopleallovertheworldareusingblogs
toreportlocalnews,venttheirfrustrations,offertheiropinions,share
theirvisionsandexperiences,unleashtheircreativityandgenerallywax
lyricalabouttheirpassions.Andtheworldislisteningandanswering.
 Theblogosphere(thecollectivenameappliedtotheglobalblogging
community)isthehomeofinternetbuzz.Ifsomethingisworthtalking
about online (and often even if it’s not) it will be written about, commenteduponandpropagatedthroughtheblogosphere.Thereare,of
course,millionsofblogsouttherethatsimplydon’tmakethegrade–
buttheydon’tgetanaudience.Thebestblogsﬂoattothetop(largely
throughonlineword-of-mouth,effectivesearchenginerankingandthe
effectofsocialmediasubmissionandsocialbookmarkingsites).
 It’snotjustprivateindividualswhoareblogging,ofcourse–theblogis
becominganimportantcomponentinthebusinessarsenaltoo,addinga
personalcomponenttotheblandcorporatefaçade,helpingcompanies
to reach out and make human connections in an increasingly human
onlineworld.
 Bloggersreadeachother’sposts,theycommentonthem,theylinkto
eachotherproliﬁcally,andthebestofthemhaveamassivefollowingof
avidandloyalreaders.Thesereadersgoontoelaborateonwhatthey’ve
readintheirownblogs,andspreadthewordthroughtheirownonline
socialnetworks.
 Ifyouchoosetodoonlyonethinginthesocialmediaspace,thenget
toknowthepopularblogsinyourindustry.Whoarethepeoplebehind
them?Whataretheywritingabout?Whatturnsthemon(andoff)?Which
topicsgeneratethemostcomments?Prominentbloggerstendtobethe
biggestonlineinﬂuencersofthemall–youneedtobeawareofthem,
buildarelationshipwiththem,andleveragethatpositionwherepossible
tohelpspreadtheword.
 Neverunderestimateblogs.Theirsimplicitybeliesanunprecedented
power to mould and inﬂuence online opinion. For a digital marketer,
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blogs and bloggers can be your salvation – or your damnation. Treat
themwiththerespecttheydeserve.

What’sinitformarketers
 Potentially massive exposure: Traditional press releases to your local

media outlets are all very well, but get your story picked up and
propagated by prominent bloggers and you’ll get more online
exposure,trafﬁcandinboundlinks(thinkSEO)thananytraditional
press release could ever hope to achieve (for more tips on getting
onlinepressreleasespickedupbybloggers,seeChapter8).
 Consumerengagement:Useyourowncorporateblogtoaddyourvoice
to the blogosphere. Show your customers a personal side to your
business,givethemvaluableinformationtheycanuse,provideanswers
andimprovetheiroverallexperienceofdealingwithyourcompany.
Trynottouseyourblogasavehicleforblatantproductandbrand
promotion but rather as a vehicle to offer your readers a personal
insightintoyourcompanyandbrand.Sure,productannouncements
andpress-release-likepostsareﬁne,butlookfurtheraﬁeldtoo.You
couldofferyouropinionsandinsightintoindustrynewsandevents,
comment on and link to other blogs that are discussing relevant
issues, or get your resident expert to post ‘how-tos’ of getting the
mostoutofyourproducts.Engagewiththeonlinecommunity,and
they’llengagewithyouinturn.Themoreyougiveofyourself,the
moreyou’llgetback.

Podcasts
Podcastsare,inmanyways,justtherichmediaextensionoftheblogging
concept.Apodcastissimplyaseriesofdigitalmediaﬁles(audioorvideo)
distributedovertheinternet.Thesecanbeaccesseddirectlyviaawebsite
or, more usually, are downloaded to a computer or synchronized to a
digitalmediadeviceforplaybackattheuser’sleisure.Theytendtobe
organizedaschronological‘shows’,withnewepisodesreleasedatregular
intervals,muchliketheradioandtelevisionshowformatsmanyofthem
emulate.Userscanusuallyoffertheirfeedbackonparticularepisodeson
theaccompanyingwebsiteorblog.
 Althoughpodcastingisstillconsideredanascenttechnology,there’s
already plenty of choice in the ‘podosphere’, and podcast portals like
Podcast.com(www.podcast.com),PodcastAlley(www.podcastalley.com),
Podomatic(www.podomatic.com)andevenApple’siTunes(www.apple.
com/itunes) offer a convenient way to ﬁnd, sample and subscribe to
podcastsofinterest.
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What’sinitformarketers
 Listen and learn: Leading podcasters in your industry will very

probablybetalkingaboutthingsthatarerelevanttoyouasabusiness
and to your customers. Podcasters also tend to be social media
enthusiasts–inﬂuencerswhohavetheirﬁngeronthedigitalpulse
oftheiraudience.Youcanharnesstheirunderstandingoftheonline
communityinyourparticularspacebyanalysingtheirpodcasts,and
thecommentsandfeedbackfromtheiraudience,tofeedintoyour
owndigitalmarketingefforts.
 Do it yourself: Podcasting requires a little more technical know-how
thanblogging,butnotasmuchasyoumightthinktogetstarted.Atits
mostbasic,allyoureallyneedisadigitalaudiorecorder,someediting
softwareandawebsitethatyoucanpostyourﬁlesto.Dependingon
yourbusiness,youraudienceandyourgoals(backtostrategyagain!),
podcastingmaywellofferyouavaluableadditionalchanneltoreach
yourmarket.Itcouldalsohelppositionyouasaprogressivedigital
playerinyourindustry.

Micro-blogging
Micro-bloggingisarelativelynewcrazethat’ssweepingthroughonline
early adopters, and looks set to explode as more people embrace
social media and learn of its existence. It is essentially a short-message
broadcastservicethatlet’speoplekeeptheir‘friends’uptodateviashort
text posts (usually less than 160 characters). Twitter (www.twitter.com)
isthebiggestplayerinthisspace,withsimilarservicesbeingofferedby
theGoogle-acquiredJaiku(www.jaiku.com)andPownce(www.pownce.
com),aservicethatmarriesthemicro-bloggingshort-messagingconcept
withﬁlesharingandeventinvitations.Leadingsocialnetworksites,like
MySpace, Facebook and LinkedIn, also offer a kind of micro-blogging
functionalitywithintheir‘walledgarden’networksthroughtheir‘status
updates’features.
 Atﬁrstglancemicro-bloggingmayseemabitpointless.Afterall,what
can you really say in the Twitter-imposed limit of 140 characters? Well,
thinkaboutSMStextmessagesonyourphone–160charactersmaximum,
andbillionsofpeopleusethemtocommunicateeffectivelyeveryday.
 The real value of micro-blogging isn’t necessarily in the individual
posts;it’sinthecollectiveaggregationofthosemini-postsintomorethan
thesumoftheirparts.Whenyoureceivefrequent,shortupdatesfromthe
peopleyou’reconnectedto,youbegintogetafeelforthem,todevelop
abetterunderstandingofwhatthey’reallabout,andtofeelastronger
connectionwiththem.
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What’sinitformarketers
 Your ﬁnger on the digital marketing pulse: Micro-blogging platforms









give you, as a marketer, access to high-proﬁle thought leaders in
theindustry.They’reusingmicro-bloggingservicestopostsnippets
about what they’re doing and how they’re doing it, links to new
onlineresourcesandthoughtondevelopmentsatthebleedingedge
oftheindustry.By‘following’thesethoughtleadersyoucanharness
thatvaluableintelligenceanduseittoinformyourownmarketing
decisions.
Understand the inﬂuencers: Follow the inﬂuencers in your industry,
andinﬂuencetheminreturn.Identifyinginﬂuencersiseasy–they’ll
be the most active participants talking about topics relevant to
yourbusinesswiththemostfollowers.You’llbeamazedhowmuch
insightfollowingthemicro-bloggingstreamsofagroupofindustry
inﬂuencerscanprovide.Bydemonstratingyouropennessinadopting
the latest in social media technology, you’ll be seen as progressive
and,aslongasyourcontributionsareconstructive,willlikelyrisein
theirestimation.
Communicatewithyourcustomers:Whywouldyouwanttomicro-blogto
yourcustomers?Well,someveryhigh-proﬁlecompaniesdo(including
Dell, the New York Times, ITN News, BBC, Southwest Airlines and
BritishAirwaystonamebutafew),nottomentionprominentpoliticians (Barack Obama and Hillary Clinton, for example, were both
prominentonTwitterduringthe2008Democraticpresidentialcandidate campaign) and other high-proﬁle public ﬁgures. In a world
wheree-mailhasbecomeincreasinglynoisy,offeringamicro-blogfeed
providesbeleagueredconsumerswithaconvenientalternativewayto
subscribetoyourupdateswithoutaddingyetanothernewsletterto
theirclutteredinbox.
Raiseyouronlineproﬁle:Micro-bloggingoffersyouyetanotheropportunitytogetinfrontofyouronlineaudienceandestablishyourexpertise.Beforthcoming,answerquestions,provideinterestingsnippetsof
newsandadvice,anddirectpeopletousefulblogposts,articlesand
otherresources–yoursandotherpeople’s.Helppeople,learnabout
them,listentothem,andgiveyouronlinereputationanotherboost.
Generate trafﬁc: While not the primary goal, links on your microbloggingproﬁles,andinyourposts,canhavetheresidualbeneﬁtof
directingtrafﬁctoyourwebsite.
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Wikis
Wikis are online collections of web pages that are literally open for
anyonetocreate,edit,discuss,commentonandgenerallycontributeto.
Theyareperhapstheultimatevehicleformasscollaboration,themost
famous example, of course, being Wikipedia (www.wikipedia.org), the
freeonlineencyclopedia.
 AsatApril2008,Wikipediareportedthatithadastaggering2,349,270
English-languagearticlesinitsdatabase.Toputthatnumberintocontext,
theEncyclopaediaBritannica(www.britannica.com),aleadingcommercial
encyclopedia,containsjustover65,000articles.Despitecriticismsfrom
somequartersovertheaccuracyofsomeofitsarticlesandtheperceived
authorityoftheinformationitcontains,accordingtoindependentweb
tracking company Alexa (www.alexa.com) in the ﬁrst quarter of 2007
Wikipediareceivedroughly450timestheonlinetrafﬁcofitscommercial
rivalBritannicaOnline(www.britannica.com).
 Thename‘wiki’originatesfromtheHawaiianwordfor‘quick’,although
it’ssometimesalsousedaswhat’sbeendubbeda‘backronym’(asortof
reverse-engineeredacronym)of‘whatIknowis’.Andessentially,that’s
whatwikisdo–theyletlargecommunitiesofpeoplecollaboratetoshare
theirknowledge,experienceandexpertiseonline.Wikisarecreatedby,
andpolicedby,thecommunity.Becauseoftheiropennature,inaccurate
ormisleadinginformationcanﬁnditswayontoawiki,butifthewiki
is active and vibrant inaccuracies are usually picked up quickly and
eradicatedbyothercommunitymembers.Sowikiarticlesareconstantly
evolvingandtendtobecomeincreasinglyaccurateandauthoritativeover
time as the community grows, and they tend to be updated with new
informationasitbecomesavailable.

What’sinitformarketers
Theconceptofusingwikisasamarketingtoolisaverynewphenomenon,
andtheirvaluemaynotbeasreadilyapparentaswithsomeotherforms
ofsocialmedia.However,theyareapowerfulcollaborativetooland,with
collaborationbetweencompaniesandtheircustomersintheascendancy,
lookoutforincreasinguseofwikisbyinnovativeorganizationsinthevery
nearfuture.
 Build a strong collaborative community of advocates around your brand:

Wikiscanbeagreatwaytoencourageconstructiveinteractionand
collaboration between people inside your organization and people
outsideit(yourcustomers).Consumersbegintofeelownershipand
connectionwithabrandthatencourages,facilitatesandvaluestheir
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contribution.Thatownershipevolvesintoloyaltyandthenadvocacy:
powerful stuff from a marketing perspective, especially when you
considerthatthesecontributorswilloftenbeonlineinﬂuencerswho
willgoontosingyourpraisesonothersocialmediasites.
 Harness the wisdom of the crowd: How much talent, knowledge and
experiencedoyouhaveinsideyourorganization?Probablyquitealot
–butitpalesintoinsigniﬁcancewhencomparedtothemassivepool
of talent, experience and expertise you can access online. Retired
experts,up-and-comingwhizz-kids,talentedamateurs,undiscovered
geniuses – they’re all out there. Wikis give you a simple, powerful
andcompellingwaytodrawonandcapturesomeofthatcollective
intelligence.Whynotharnessawiki,forexample,tohelpreﬁnethe
design of your products, come up with your next great marketing
campaign,deﬁneamoreefﬁcientbusinessprocess,produceand/or
augment product documentation, develop a comprehensive knowledgebase–oranythingelsethatmightbeneﬁtfromacollaborative
approach?

Therulesofengagement
Social media, then, offers a wealth of opportunity for consumer
engagement and building brand awareness, but in such an open and
dynamicspaceit’scriticaltoconsiderwhatyou’redoingcarefully.Social
media is consumer driven, and the very characteristics that makes it
suchanenticingpropositionformarketers–theinterconnectednature
of online consumers, and the staggering speed at which information
traversesthenetwork–canjustaseasilybackﬁre.
 The‘rules’ofsocialmediaarereallyaboutapplyingabitofcommon
sense to what are essentially human relationships. The key thing to
rememberisthatthisissocialmedia–peoplearegoingonlinetointeract
andexchangeinformationandcontentwithsimilar,like-mindedpeople.
They’re unlikely to be interested in your latest sales pitch, and they’re
certainlynotinterestedinpromotionalhype.Theywantinteresting,fun,
informative,quirky,addictive–whateverturnsthemon.Whenitcomes
tosocialmedia,you’renotjustsendingoutamessage;you’reinvitinga
response, and what you get might not be quite what you’re expecting.
Youneedaplantoengageinsocialmediamarketing,butyoualsoneed
tobeﬂexibleandrespondtothecommunity.
 Drawonwhatyoualreadyknow:Youalreadyhaveawealthofknowledge

aboutyourcustomers–whotheyare,whattheyliketodoandwhere
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theyhangoutonline.OK,sooneofthemainreasonsyou’regetting
involvedinsocialmediaistogettoknowthemalittlebetter–but
thepointisthatyou’renotgoingintothisblind.Usethatknowledge:
applywhatyoualreadyknowaboutyourcustomers,yourbusinessand
yourbrandtoyoursocialmediastrategy.Asyoulearnmore,reﬁne
whatyou’redoingaccordingly.
Don’tjumpinunprepared:Haveaclearplanbeforeyoustart–knowwho
you’re trying to engage with and what you want to achieve. Deﬁne
ways to gauge and measure your success, with frequent milestones
tohelpkeepyouontrack.Butremembertobeﬂexible,andmodify
yourplanasnecessaryinresponsetocommunityfeedback.
Look,listenandlearn:Beforeyouengageinsocialmediamarketing,
spendsometime‘lurking’(hangingaroundwithoutcontributing).
Familiarizeyourselfwiththedifferenttypesofsocialmediasitesthat
you plan to target. Go and use the sites; read the blogs; immerse
yourselfinthemedia.Look,listenandlearn.Justasinreallife,every
onlinecommunityisdifferent.Familiarizeyourselfwiththevarious
nuancesbeforeyoudivein.
Be open, honest and authentic: Nowhere is the term ‘full disclosure’
moreappropriatethaninsocialmedia.Don’tgoonlinepretending
tobeanindependentpunterextollingthevirtuesofyourbrand.You
will get found out, and when you do your company will go ‘viral’
forallthewrongreasons.Therearesomehigh-proﬁleexamplesof
companies getting this spectacularly wrong, with disastrous results.
Neverpretendtobesomeoneorsomethingyou’renot.
Berelevant,interestingandentertaining:Everythingyoudoshouldadd
valuetothecommunity,aswellasmovingyoutowardsyourbusiness
goals. Be helpful; be constructive; be interesting and entertaining.
Jointheconversation,andoffervaluable,authoritativeandconsidered
advice. Make a real effort to engage with the community on their
terms,andyou’llusuallyﬁndthemmorethanhappytoengagewith
youinreturn.
Don’tpushoutaspammymessage:Don’tjoinsocialmediasitesjustto
submitamassoflinksandpushinformationaboutyourownproducts
orﬂoodthecommunitywithpostsonwhyyourcompanyisthebest
thingsinceslicedbread.Itsmacksofspamandaddsnothingtothe
conversation.Atbest,thecommunitywillignoreyou.Atworst,well,
we’rebacktothenegativeviraleffectagain.
Respect ‘rules’: If the site you’re frequenting has policies, guidelines
andrules,readthemandabidebythem.
Respectpeople:Alwaysberespectfultoyourfellowcommunitymembers.
Thatdoesn’tmeanyoualwayshavetoagreewiththem;healthydebate
isgoodinanycommunity.Whenyoudodisagree,though,alwaysbe
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polite and respectful of other people. They have as much right to
theiropinionasyoudotoyours.Don’tgetpersonal.
 Respondtofeedback:Ifusersgiveyoufeedback,that’sinvaluable.Let
themknowthatyouappreciateitandthatyou’reinterestedinwhat
theyhavetosay.Beresponsive,andshowthemhowyou’veusedthat
feedbackconstructively.

Addingsocialmediatoyourownsite
Remember,socialmediaisn’ttheexclusiveprovinceofspecialistsocial
and community websites. You can integrate social media components
into your own website and begin to harness the collective talent and
intelligenceofavibrantcommunityofusers.Perhapsthemostobvious
exampleisAmazon’sreviewsandratingssystem–emulatedaroundthe
web–whichallowsconsumerstoreviewthebooksandotherproducts
thesitesells.
 Anotherareawheresocialmediareallycomesintoitsownisinallowing
your consumers to collaborate with you. Forums like Dell’s IdeaStorm
(www.ideastorm.com),forexample,allowcustomerstosuggestandvote
onfeaturesthey’dliketoseeimplementedinthecomputermanufacturer’s
productline-up.It’slikeanext-generationbusinesssuggestionboxand
focusgrouprolledintoone.Theideasthatgetthemostvotesfromthe
IdeaStorm community rise to the top of the heap, much like items on
socialmediasubmissionsiteslikeDigg.Thetopideasarethenevaluated
andselectedtogointoproduction.
 ThroughIdeaStorm,Dell’scustomersarehavingadirect,positiveand
tangible inﬂuence on the design and development of Dell products.
Theconsumerfeelsmoreinvolvementandconnectionwiththebrand,
whilethecompanyenjoysanimprovedreputationinthecommunityand
ultimatelydeliversabetterendproducttoitscustomers.It’saclassicwin–
winscenario.
 Then, of course, there are customer support forums – where the
community can answer each other’s queries about your products and
services.Peoplegetanswerstotheirquestionsquickly,andovertimeyou
buildaninvaluable,searchableknowledgebaseofsolutionstocommon
problems. Because consumers are responding to each other’s queries
you improve the overall customer support experience, while reducing
theburdenonyourownsupportresources–againawin–win.Thereare
literally hundreds of ways to use social media to harness the collective
intelligence, experience and latent talent of your customers and the
broaderonlinecommunity.Imagination,opennessandawillingnessto
engagewithandlearnfromothersareallthatittakes.
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Figure7.4 DellIdeaStormisagreatexampleofacompanyharnessing
thecollectiveintelligenceandcreativityofconsumerstoinformrealbusiness decisions that ultimately foster consumer buy-in and deliver what
customerswant
Whatever social media strategy you choose to implement, remember
that, even when you host social media components on your own sites,
thesamerulesofengagementapply:beopen,behonest,beconsiderate
–andmostofalllistentoyourcustomers,hearwhattheyhavetosayand
respondinaproactiveandpositiveway.
 Welcometotheconversation;welcometothefutureofmarketing!

Casestudy:PoweradeNeverGiveUp2007:
WillCullenTriathlonChallenge
Campaignbackground
Powerade is a sports drink that is part of the Coca-Cola family of products in
Ireland.TheIrishmarketforsportsdrinksisverystrong;consumptionlevelsareat
2.9litrespercapitaperannumasagainstaEuropeanaverageof1.8litres.
 In2006LucozadeSportdominatedthecategoryat54.4percentshare,with
Powerade (19.4 per cent) about to lose the number two position to the 2004-
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launched,faster-growingClubEnergiseSport(19.0percent).Poweradehadtwo
keyissues:1)sharewasindecline(19.4percentin2006asagainst19.8percent
in2005);2)itwaslosingitsloyalconsumers.In2006oneinﬁveweeklydrinkersof
PoweradeweredrinkingLucozadeSportdaily–Poweradewasasecond-choice
sportsdrink.
 Key drivers were: 1) Powerade lacked differentiation. Its advertising caused
consumerconfusionas,likeitscompetitors,itusedsportsstarsinleadingroles.
Thisledtoonly34percentcorrectbrandattributionforPoweradeadvertising.
2)Therewasalowermediaspend(shareofvoice2006:LucozadeSport67per
cent,ClubEnergise21percent,Powerade12percent).
 Thislowrecall,coupledwithlowawarenessofthebrand’sfunctionalcredibility,
had led to the slow growth, a loss of space in-store and ultimately a loss of
conﬁdence.Poweradeneededadirectionchangefast.Itneededtothinkdifferently
andactsmarterifitwastoconsolidatethenumbertwoslotandbegintochallenge
LucozadeSport.

Towardsabigidea
1. BreakcategoryrulesandrepositionPoweradeasachallenger.
2. Championanideathattappedintothemindsetsofsportsenthusiasts.
3. Avoidthecategoryclichéofusingbigsportscelebrities.

Campaignbrief
RepositionPoweradeinthecompetitivesportsdrinkcategory.





DifferentiatePoweradefromothercompetitorbrands.
IncreasePowerade’smarketshare.
DrivePoweradebrandsales.
Engageandconnectwiththeaudience,andincreasebrandequity.

Targetmarket
The overall target market for this campaign was 12- to 30-year-old males. The
bull’s-eye target market was 18- to 25-year-old males who were active sport
participants.

Brandplatform
Withnoglobalcampaignavailable,theIrishteamconductedworkshopstouncover
untapped insight to differentiate Powerade and leverage the Powerade prehydrationclaim.Powerade’sDNAwasagreedandthenanewconsumerinsight
wasuncovered:‘Whenconsumerswanttoperform,allthatholdsthembackis
self-belief.’Fromthiscamethecoreidea:‘Poweradepreparesyoumentally(selfbelief)andphysically(pre-hydration)toNeverGiveUp.’‘NeverGiveUp’became
thecreativeexpression.
 Thecampaignconceptwastocommunicate‘NeverGiveUp’byfollowinga22year-oldchallenger,WillCullen,ashetrainedforhisﬁrsttriathlonwithPowerade’s
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support.Willwasfollowedovertheeightmonthsofhischallengefromtrainingto
completion.Thedigitalcampaignproducedthefollowingmarketingelements:
 websitewww.nevergiveup.ie;
 onlineandviraladvertising;
 PRactivity.

Digitalstrategy
AfullyintegratedWeb2.0strategywasdeveloped,whichwasarealinnovation
foranFMCGbrandcampaign.Web2.0istheuseofinternettechnologyandweb
design in order to enhance creativity, information sharing and most importantly
collaboration among users. This strategy delivered a rich consumer experience
withstrongdesign,whichwascarriedthrougheachofthefollowingelements:
 A multimedia campaign website – which included video, PDF guides, blog












and viral video. This captured Will’s training and progress throughout the
campaign.
Personalized video viral – a ﬁrst in the market. Powerade used, as brand
ambassador, Irish international rugby player Paul O’Connell to develop a
unique personalized video message where users could send personalized
messagestofriendsdeliveredthroughvideobyPaulO’Connell.
SocialnetworkproﬁlesonBeboandMySpaceforthewebsite.
BlogswerecreatedonthesiteandreceivedweeklyupdatesfromWillCullen,
detailinghisprogress.Theblogwasaninteractiveelementprovidingincreased
communicationbetweenWillCullenandonlineusers.
Photosharing–afullsuiteofcampaignimageswasuploadedandtaggedon
Flickr.com,increasingonlinecampaignvisibility.
OnlineadvertisingwasusedtogenerateawarenessonarangeofIrishand
Northern Irish sites and to drive trafﬁc to the site and create wider online
visibility.
SearchmarketingwasactivatedontheGooglepay-per-clicknetwork.
Online PR – campaign seeding was targeted at sport blogs and forums.
Campaignseedingisanelementofviralmarketingandconsistsofplanting
yourcommunicationwithintherightonlinecommunityfocusedonyourtarget
market. The members will then pass on your message by word of mouth
andthroughlinks,tagsandbookmarks.ThisisattheheartofWeb2.0and
representsanotherﬁrstforthiscampaign.

Results
After12monthsofthecampaign,Poweradereverseditspositioninginthemarket
and became the number two brand in this sector. It’s now the fastest-growing
sportsdrinkontheIrishmarket,growingfourtimesfasterthanthecategory(+11
percent),anditconsolidateditsnumbertwopositionafullyearaheadofplan.
Herearethekeyresults:
1. Salesvolumegrewby42.5percentin2007(6.7percentin2006)!
2. Itsshareofthesportsdrinksmarketgrew4.6percentagepointsfrom19.3
percentin2006to23.9percentin2007.
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3. Over 50 per cent of the target tried Powerade, up 5 percentage points on
2006.
4. Finally,therewasamassive625percentreturnoninvestment.
A strong idea can travel. ‘Never Give Up’ is considered best in class across
Coca-Cola in Europe, with other markets looking to replicate. A strong idea is
campaignable.For2008theconcepthasbeenadaptedforothersports,anda
localfootballteam’strainingprogresswillbefollowedasitstrivesforchampionship
glory.WithPowerade’ssupport,itwillNeverGiveUp!

Digitalresults
 Sitevisitorsgenerated339,000pageviewsfrom43,000visitors.
 The average time per site visitor was ﬁve minutes. The typical duration for

visitstobrandsitesistwotothreeminutes.
 SixtypercentofsitevisitorsdownloadedatrainingornutritionPDFonthe

site.
 The total number of personalized video creations was over 21,000 from

44,182viralpageviews,aconversionrateof48percent.
 ThePoweradeTVadswereviewed13,814timesonYouTube.
 ThecampaignproﬁlesonBeboandMySpacewereviewed7,302times.

Awards
Poweradehaswon:





DigitalMediaAwards:BestDigitalAdvertisingCampaignAward;
APMCAwards:GoldAward,Non-AlcoholicBeverages;
APMCAwards:GoldAPMCAward,BestUseofDigitalMedia;
APMCAwards:GrandPrixAward.

Agencycomment
‘ThePoweradecampaignofferedCybercomanopportunitytoplacedigitalatthe
centreofthiscampaign.Theintegrateddigitalapproachmaximizedtheimpactfor
thecampaignonline,withthePaulO’Connellvideoviralbeingaﬁrst,asituseda
celebritytocommunicatetotheonlineaudienceonaone-to-onebasis.’

Campaigncredits
PoweradeBrandManager,Coca-ColaIreland:AengusKing
Digitalagency:CybercomMarketingConsultants
Advertisingagency:McCannErickson,Ireland
Publicrelationsagency:HartnettPR

Campaignimages
http://cybercom1.com/cybercom/cannes/powerade.html
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OnlinePRand
reputation
management

Peopledon’treallycarehowmuchyouknowuntiltheyknowhowmuchyou
care.
(MikeMcNight)
Itisnotthestrongestofthespeciesthatsurvives,northemostintelligentthat
survives.Itistheonethatisthemostadaptabletochange.
(CharlesDarwin)
Itisn’twhattheysayaboutyou,it’swhattheywhisper.
(ErrolFlynn)

Ourchapterpledgetoyou
When you reach the end of this chapter you’ll have answers to the
followingquestions:
 WhatisonlinePR,andwhyisitpivotaltoyouronlinesuccess?
 Whatchannelscanyouusetogetyourmessageoutthereandraise

yourproﬁleonline?
 Whyislookingafteryouronlinereputationsocritical?
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 Howcanyougettherightpeopletalkingaboutyourbrandonline?
 Howcanyouﬁndoutwherepeoplearetalkingaboutyouandyour

brandonline?
 What should you do to manage negative online conversations and

repairyouronlinereputation?

Fosteringapositiveonlineimage
Spin and hype, those old stalwarts of marketing and public relations
professionalsaroundtheglobe,arefallingbythewayside;‘open,honest
andengaging’isthenewmantraofcommunicationsintheconnected
andinteractiveonlineworld.
 There are a number of reasons why online PR is and will remain a
crucialcomponentofyourdigitalmarketingsuccess.Forastart,there’s
the undeniable fact that traditional media channels are constricting
– while digital channels are expanding at a phenomenal rate. Digital
channels, as we discovered in the last chapter, are also two-way. In a
worldwhereyou’rejudgednotjustbyyourownwordsandactionsbut
by the reactions and inﬂuences of others, a world where information
traverses the network in a heartbeat and online conversations blossom
andﬂourishinathousanddifferentplacessimultaneously,aworldwhere
socialinﬂuencerscanmakeorbreakyouronlinereputationwithasingle
online post to a blog or forum, promoting, monitoring and managing
youronlineimagearemoreimportantthanever.

Firstimpressionsmatter;lastingimpressionsmatter
more
Makingagoodﬁrstimpressionisjustasimportantonlineasitiswhen
dealingwithyourcustomersfacetoface.ButonlinePRisabouttaking
abroaderview:ﬁrstimpressionsmatter,butlastingimpressionsarewhat
youreallywanttocultivateonline.Youwantyourrelationshipwithyour
customers to ﬂourish, grow and endure: you want a positive image of
yourbrandattheforefrontoftheirmindswhenevertheyconsideryour
products or services. And more than that: you want them to tell their
friends.
 OnlinePRandreputationmanagementisaboutsowingseedsinfertile
ground, tending them carefully as they grow, creating the conditions
forthemtothrive,pullingtheoccasionalweedandultimatelyreapinga
bountifulharvest.
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DeﬁningonlinePR
In 2007 the Chartered Institute of Public Relations in the UK deﬁned
onlinePRas:‘Communicatingoverthewebandusingnewtechnologyto
effectivelycommunicatewithstakeholders.’
 That’sabroadstatementthatencompassesahugearrayofdifferent
disciplines. From a digital marketing perspective some of the things it
wouldtypicallyincludeare:





raisingtheproﬁleofyourbusinessorbrandusingonlinechannels;
monitoringconversationsandmanagingyouronlinereputation;
developingonlinewordofmouthandcreating‘buzz’;
identifying online advocates and detractors (fostering the former,
minimizingtheimpactofthelatter);
 identifyingonlinetrendsandissuesinyourindustry;
 managinginformationﬂow;
 seamlessintegrationswiththeotherelementsofyourdigitalmarketing
campaign.
Essentially it distils down to two key things: raising the online proﬁle of
yourbusiness,productsandservicesbycontributingpositivelytotheonline
community; and managing your reputation by monitoring, assessing,
respondingtoandinﬂuencingonlineconversationsaboutyou.

Promotingyourbusinessthrough
onlinechannels
Whenitcomestogettingyourbusinessandbrandoutinfrontofonline
consumers,thereareanumberoftoolsyoucanuse.Firstandforemost,of
course,youcanandshoulduseyourownwebsiteasavehicletomakeyour
PR-relatedcontentavailabletobothmediaprofessionalsandconsumers.
It’s perhaps the only place online where you have direct control over
everyaspectofyourcontent:howitlooks,howit’spresentedandhow
people interact with it. Your site is also the ideal place to host addedvaluecontentthatsupportsyourbroaderoff-sitePRcampaign,enticing
peopletoclickbacktoyourownonlinerealestate,whereyoucantrack
andmeasuretheirengagement.
 Buthavingcompellingcontentonyourownsiteisonlyaverysmallpart
oftheonlinePRstory.ThewholepointofonlinePRistoraiseawareness
ofyourbusinessandbrandamongthebroaderonlinecommunityand
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to generate interest that exploits the viral potential of online social
media.Whenword-of-mouthmarketingmeetsonlinesocialnetworking,
the result is massive latent potential – a groundswell that savvy online
marketerscantapinto.
 Todothateffectively,ofcourse,youneedtoknowwhoyourcustomers
are, where they congregate online and what turns them on – all the
strategicstuffwecoveredearlierinthebook.Useyourknowledgeofyour
customerstoﬁndthemonline;thenjointhem.Engagewiththemonas
many different platforms as you can effectively manage. Your ultimate
goalmaybetoguidevisitorstoyoursitebut,ratherthanrelyingonthem
comingtoyou,goouttothem.Seedyourbestcreativecontentandputit
toworkforyouintheplaceswhereyourcustomersarealreadyengaged.
 Byaddinggenuinevaluetotheconversationonsitesthatyourcustomers
frequent regularly, you not only raise your online proﬁle but you also
establish a willingness to enter into a productive two-way relationship
withthem.Thatinturnbuildstrustandmakesthemfarmorelikelyto
engagewithyou.Asyournetworkofcontactsgrowsandyourrelationship
with the community develops, you can begin to generate a bit of buzz
around your brand, build advocacy and develop that groundswell of
positiveinﬂuencewementionedearlier.

Gettingthewordoutwithonlinepressreleases
Justliketheirofﬂineequivalent,onlinepressreleasesareawayofgetting
prominent,newsworthystoriesaboutyourproduct,brandorcompanyout
in front of as many eyeballs as possible. In many ways they are similar
tothestandardpressreleasesyou’dsubmittoofﬂinemediacontactsto
announcesigniﬁcantdevelopmentsand/ornewsinyourbusiness.
 Whenwritingyouronlinepressreleasesbearthefollowingpointsin
mind:
 Astoryworthreading:Ifyou’regoingtopiquetheinterestofonline

publishersandmakethemwanttopickupandrunwithyourstory,
you’llneedtodomorethansimplyannounceanewproduct,website
or special once-in-a-lifetime offer. Your press release needs to be
compelling, interesting and relevant. Tell a story – this is no place
forasalespitch;thatcancomelaterwhenthereaderclicksthrough
toyourwebsite.Yourpressreleaseisdesignedtoinformpublishers
about your story and encourage them to write or comment about
itonline.Thinkbeyondyourimmediatereadership,andwriteyour
pressreleasetoappealtothepublisher’sreaders.
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 You need a strong ‘hook’: Your headline and ﬁrst paragraph should















capturethereaders’attentionanddrawthemin.Aswithanyother
form of online content, you literally have seconds to catch them
beforetheyclickonsomethingelse.
Story ﬁrst, detail later: Use an ‘inverted pyramid’, journalistic style
of writing. Distil the main elements of your story into the ﬁrst few
sentences; then use the rest of your press release to elaborate on
speciﬁcandrelevantdetails.Asaguide,yourreadersshouldbeable
tobreakoffatanypointandstillgetthegistofyourstory.
Keepitconcise,objectiveandtothepoint:Keepyourpressreleaseshort
and to the point. Don’t over-elaborate, and avoid excessive use of
adjectives,descriptiveproseandﬂowerylanguage.Keepitbalanced
andobjective,andsteerclearofpromotionalspin.Beruthless.Ifa
sentencedoesn’taddtothesubstanceofyourstory,stripitout.
Useactive,compellinglanguage:Yourpressreleaseshouldzipalongat
ahealthypace.Useshort,snappysentencestokeepitmoving.Make
useoftheactivevoiceinyourPRwriting–insteadofstatementslike
‘Theground-breakingreportwascommissionedbyCompanyX’,try
active-voiceequivalentslike‘CompanyXcommissionedthegroundbreaking report’ (for more examples of active/passive voice take a
look at Purdue University Online Writers Lab page: http://tinyurl.
com/6lowp).
Accessibleandjargonfree:Remember,youdon’tknowwhereyourpress
releases are going to be picked up. Your story should be instantly
accessibletoabroadandgeneralaudience.Writeyourpressreleases
in plain language, steer clear of industry jargon wherever possible,
andwhenitisnecessarygiveabriefexplanation.
Contactdetails:Yourpressreleaseshouldalwaysprovidedetailsofhow
tocontactarealpersonintheorganization,whoisreadytoprovide
anyadditionalinformationordirectinputrequired.Thisinformation
shouldincludeyourwebaddress,contacttelephonenumberandan
e-mailaddress.
Bekeywordoptimized:Yourpressreleaseisgoingtoendupontheweb,
soyoushouldtreatitasapieceofwebcontent.Writeyourcopyto
maximizeitssearchvisibility(seeChapter4).Targetspeciﬁc,searchrelevant keyword phrases in your writing – but not at the expense
of human readability. Think people ﬁrst and then search engines.
Wherever it ends up, your press release will serve as an additional
opportunitytorankforyourchosenkeywordphrasesintheSERPs.
Linkbacktoyoursite:Someonlinepressreleasedistributionservices
mayrestricttheuseoflinks,limittheirnumber,orallowthemonly
inthecompanyboilerplatetext(‘Aboutus’stuff)attheendofthe
piece.Wherepossible,aimtohaveatleastoneandpossiblytwoor
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threeactivebacklinkstoyourwebsite(butnomore:toomanyand
yourcarefullycraftedpressreleasewillstarttolooklikelinkspam).
Links will direct trafﬁc to your site and can potentially help with
yourSEOlink-buildingefforts.Ifyouwanttotracktheresponsesto
aparticularpressrelease,makesureyou‘tag’yourlinkssoyoucan
identifyclick-throughsusingyourwebanalyticssolution(seeChapter
5).
 Sticktotheguidelines:Whateverdistributionserviceyouchoosetouse,
makesurethatyourpressreleaseadherestoitspublishedguidelines
forformatting,links,length,content,etc.Doingsowillensureyour
press release passes the editorial requirements and will maximize
yourchancesofbeingpickedupbycontentpublishers.

Gettingitoutthere
Onceyou’vewrittenyourpressreleaseyou’llneedtodistributeit.Youwill
naturallywanttoaddittothe‘press’or‘PR’sectionofyourownwebsite,
and may have your own list of local, national and international media
contactsyouregularlysendnewsitemsoutto.However,tomaximizethe
potentialpenetrationandexposurefromyourpressreleaseyou’regoing
towanttospreaditabitfurtheraﬁeld.Youcandothatbysubmittingitto
oneormoreonlinepressrelease/newsdistributionserviceslikePRWeb
(www.prweb.com), Business Wire (www.businesswire.com), Marketwire
(www.marketwire.com), PR.com (www.PR.com) or ClickPress (www.
clickpress.com).You’llﬁndplentymorebysearchingfor‘pressrelease
distribution’inyourfavouritesearchengine.
 Someoftheseservicesofferfreebasicdistribution,withpaidupgrades,
whileothersrequirepaymentoneitherasubscriptionorper-itembasis.
Which option best suits your business will depend on your particular
needs.
 Aswellasmakingyourpressreleaseavailableontheirownsites,these
servicesalsotendtodistributereleasesvianewsfeedstoonlineandofﬂine
journalists, media websites and news aggregation services like Yahoo!
NewsandGoogleNews,whichcouldresultinaphenomenalamountof
exposureforanewsworthystory.

Bloggeroutreach
‘Blogger outreach’ is the rather grand moniker that PR professionals
applytotheprocessofreachingoutintotheblogosphereandpersuading
popular bloggers to write about your brand. It can be an incredibly
effectivewayofraisingyouronlineproﬁle,generatingonlinetrafﬁcand
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improvingyourreputation.We’vealreadyseenthathigh-proﬁlebloggers
canhaveadisproportionateamountofinﬂuenceandreachwithintheir
online community. What better way, then, to reach your prospective
audience than to make advocates of these inﬂuential and vociferous
commentators?
 So, once you’ve submitted your ﬁnely honed press release to your
distributionserviceofchoice,youmightbetemptedsimplytoﬁrethat
same release to the top 10 bloggers in your industry. After all, you’ve
doneallthehardwork,andsendingoutagroupe-mailwouldbequick,
easyandconvenient,right?
 Itwouldalsobedoomedtofailure.Why?Becausebloggersaretypically
dismissiveofgeneric,oftenhighlyirrelevantpressreleasespitchingfor
freeonlineexposure.Unlessyou’reluckyandyourgenericreleasejust
happenstodovetailnicelywiththeblogger’sspeciﬁcinterests,itwillbe
painfully obvious that the pitch has come from someone who doesn’t
readtheblogandhasn’ttakenthetimetodoanyhomework.
 A2007studybyAPCOWorldwideandtheCouncilofPublicRelations
Firmsfoundthat42percentofbloggersreceiveane-mailpitchfroma
PRprofessionalatleastonceaday,27percentreportedgettingmore
thanoneadayand63percentwerecontactedbyaPRprofessionalat
leastonceaweek.That’salotofpressreleases–mostofwhichendupin
thejunkmailfolder!
 So how can you entice bloggers to give you some valuable exposure
on their oh-so-popular websites? Well, it’s important to remember that
blogsareaformofsocialmedia,andtheusualrulesofengagementapply
(see Chapter 7). Also, generally speaking, bloggers tend to be writing
voluntarilyaboutsubjectsthatthey’reverypassionateabout.That’sone
ofthethingsthatmakesbloggerssovaluablewhenitcomestopromoting
yourbrand–buttoharnessthatpassionyouneedtoshowthemthatyou
understandandrespectit.
 Get to know the blogs you want to target: It’s important to get a feel

for things before you jump in with both feet. Spend a bit of time
familiarizingyourselfwiththetopblogsinyourindustry,subscribeto
theirRSSfeedsandactuallyreadtheposts(or,ifyou’reinahurry,you
couldskiptothearchivesandreaduponsomerecentpoststhere):
look, listen and learn. Before long you’ll start to get a feel for the
writers’style,theirpersonalities,theirlikesanddislikes,whatturns
themonandwhatturnsthemoff.
 Engagethroughcommentsorbyalinkingfromyourownblog:Makesure
yourpitchisn’ttheﬁrstthingthebloggerseesfromyou.Ifyouspota
postthatsparksyourinterestorthatmakesarelevantpointaboutyour
industry,engagebysubmittingathoughtful,consideredcommentor
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two–or,ifyouhaveacompanyblog,whynotwriteyourownpostthat
linkstothepostinquestion?Makeitablogger–bloggerinteraction
ratherthanablogger–companyorblogger–PRexecutiveone.Engage
intheconversationinanopen,responsibleandconstructiveway,and
you’llﬁndbloggersmuchmorereceptivetoyour‘pitch’whenitdoes
arrive.
Buildarelationship:Ifyouattendtradeshowsinyourindustry,makea
pointofﬁndingoutifprominentbloggersareattendingandgetan
introduction.Ifyoucan’tmeettheminperson,leveragethepower
ofsocialmediatogettoknowthemonline.Bloggerswhofeelthey
alreadyhavearelationshipwithyouwillbefarmorereceptivewhen
yourproposallandsintheirinbox.
Makeitrelevant:Youknowwhateachbloggeryou’retargetingwrites
about–makesurewhatyou’repitchingmatchesthesubjectmatter
ofthebloginquestion(you’dbeamazedhowoftenpeoplegetthis
wrong).Pitchtotheirpassions!
Tailor made: At the end of the day, bloggers write about the stuff
thattheycareabout.It’swhatmakesblogssocompelling–andwhy
morepeopleintheUnitedStatestodayreadablogthanbuyadaily
newspaper. Your proposal has to connect and resonate with the
individualblogger.Tailoryourmessage,andyoustandamuchbetter
chanceofsuccess.
Transparencyiscrucial:Alwaysbecompletelyopenandhonestabout
who you are and why you’re contacting them. It’s unethical to do
otherwiseand,besides,thingsdon’tstayhiddenforlongonlineand
thelastthingyouwantisapotentiallynastybacklash.

OgilvyPR’sBloggerOutreachCodeofEthics
In September 2007, after rumblings in the blogger community
about the way they were being approached by PR and marketing
companies, Ogilvy PR drafted a code of ethics for marketers and
PRprofessionalsreachingouttobloggers.Theyposteditontheir
360°DigitalInﬂuenceblog.Theythenopenedituptotheonline
communityfordiscussionandfeedback.Theresultsofthisongoing
discussion,asof6June2008,areoutlinedbelow:
Ourapproach
 Wereachouttobloggersbecausewerespectyourinﬂuence

andfeelthatwemighthavesomethingthatis‘remarkable’
whichcouldbeofinteresttoyouand/oryouraudience.
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 Wewillonlyproposebloggeroutreachasatacticifitcom-

plementsouroverallstrategy.Wewillnotrecommenditas
apanaceaforeverysocialmediacampaign.
Outreach
 Beforeweemailyou,wewillcheckoutyourblog’sAbout,











ContactandAdvertisingpageinanefforttoseeifyouhave
blatantlysaidyouwouldnotliketobecontactedbyPR/
Marketingcompanies.Ifso,we’llleaveyoualone.
Wewillalwaysbetransparentandclearlydisclosewhowe
areandwhomweworkforinouroutreachemail.
Ifyoutellusthereisaspeciﬁcwayyouwanttobereached,
we’lladheretothoseguidelines.
Wewon’tpretendtohavereadyourblogifwehaven’t,and
we’llmakeabestefforttospendtimereadingtheblogswe
planoncontacting.
Inouremailwewillconveywhywethinkyou,inparticular,
mightbeinterestedinourclient’sproduct,issue,eventor
message.
Asavailable,wewillprovideyouwithlinkstothirdparty
information/blogcoverageofthecampaignwearepitching to you. (via Web Strategy with Jeremiah and MC
Milker)
Our initial outreach email will always include a link to
OgilvyPR’sBlogOutreachCodeofEthics.

Buildingarelationship
 Wheneverpossible,wewillarticulatehowbloggeroutreach,

andyourbloginparticular,ﬁtsinwithouroverallcampaign
strategy.(viaNevilleHobson)
 Wewillseektopresentyouwitharangeofopportunities
to work together around a campaign, so that you can
createthebestexperiencepossibleforyouraudience.We
acknowledge that, when it comes to knowing your audience,youaretheexpert.
 We’llletyouknowwhowearebyprovidingyouwithalink
tosomebackgroundorbioinformationontheindividual
contactingyou.(via93Colors)
 Wewon’tleaveyouhanging.IfyourcontactatOgilvyPRis
goingoutoftownorwillbeunreachable,wewillprovide
youwithanalternatepointofcontact.
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 Weencourageyoutodiscloseourrelationshipwithyouto

yourreaders,andwillneveraskyoutodootherwise.
 You are entitled to blog on information or products we

giveyouinanywayyouseeﬁt.(Yes,youcanevensayyou
hateit.)
 We understand that when you agree to blog about a
campaignit’snotgoingtohappenovernight.We’llwork
withyoutodevelopareasonabletimelineforpostingthat
ﬁtswithyourschedule–andwewon’tpesteryoutoputup
yourpost.(viaLADaddy)
 Ifyoudon’twanttohearfromusagain,wewillplaceyou
onourDoNotContactlist–whichwewillsharewiththe
restofOgilvyPR.
 If you are initially interested in the campaign, but don’t
respondtooneofoure-mails,wewillfollowupwithyou
nomorethanonce.Ifyoudon’trespondtousatall,we’ll
leaveyoualone.
Compensationandproductaccess
 Ifwereachouttoyouwithnewsaboutaproduct,campaign

or issue, we will not provide monetary compensation,
because we believe it is unethical to ‘buy’ favourable
reviewsandnotwanttoappearasifweare.
 Ifyouhaveadvertisingopportunitiesonyourblog,wewill
counselourclientstoconsiderpurchasingadvertisingasa
waytoreachyourreaders.Wewillmakeitclear,however,
thatpayingforadvertisingdoesnotmeanthatyouwillpost
aboutthecampaignorthat,ifyoudo,youwilldosoina
waythatisfavourabletothem.
 Ifweaskyoutoreviewaproductand,therefore,provide
youwiththeproducttoenableyouto‘experience’it,we
willaskthatyoubetransparentandrevealthatyouhave
beengiventheproducttemporarily,orpermanently.
 If we engage you as an advisor on a speciﬁc project, we
will consider providing you with compensation (agreed
uponatthestartoftheproject).Thiscompensationwill
solelybeforyourtimeasanadvisorandwillnotinclude
an expectation that you will write about the project –
favourablyorunfavourably.
This Blogger Outreach Code of Ethics was created by the 360° Digital
InﬂuenceGroupatOgilvyPublicRelationsWorldwide.You’llﬁnditposted
ontheirownblogathttp://blog.ogilvypr.com/?p=243.
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Articlesyndication
When it comes to boosting your reputation and demonstrating your
expertise, writing helpful, authoritative articles has always been a very
powerfulmarketingtool.Inthepastitmeantpitchingideastoeditorsto
getyourarticlesintomass-marketprintpublicationsorhigh-proﬁletrade
journals.Yetagain,though,theinternethastakenatraditionalmarketing
avenue and turned it on its head. Now anyone can write articles and
syndicatethemonline–forfree.
 We’veallheardtheadagethatontheinternetcontentisking.Weeven
useditourselvesearlierinthebook.Butcreatingcompelling,high-value
contentcanbearesource-hungry,time-intensiveprocess.Forthousands
of websites, webzines (web magazines) and e-zines (e-mail magazines)
outthere,gettingfresh,cost-effective,high-qualitycontenttoﬁllthenext
issueisaconstantchallenge.That’swherearticlesyndicationcomesin.

Howarticlesyndicationworks
Onlinearticlesyndicationbasicallyinvolvesexperts(youorsomebodyin
yourbusinessinthiscase)writingauthoritative,compelling,high-value
articlesintheirareaofexpertiseandthenmakingthatcontentavailable
freeofchargeforusebyonlinepublishersontheirwebsites,newsletters
and e-zines. As a condition of using your content the publisher agrees
topresentthearticleinitsentirety,carryingyourbylineand,crucially,
retainingyourunique‘authorresourcebox’atthefootofyourarticle
–includingbiographicalinformation,contactdetailsandalivelinkback
toyourwebsite.
 Article syndication is available to anyone and offers a great way to
increaseyouronlineexposure,buildareputationforexpertiseinyour
ﬁeldandgetsomevaluablebacklinksthatcandeliverbothdirecttrafﬁc
and search optimization beneﬁts. The best articles can be picked up
again and again by different publishers, offering cumulative long-term
beneﬁttotheauthor.

Writingeffectivearticles
Writingeffectivearticlescanbetricky–but,remember,thewholepoint
hereisthatyou’rewritinginyourareaofexpertise:youalreadyknowa
lotaboutyoursubjectmatter.Asinanyotherdiscipline,practicemakes
perfect–sogiveitatry,measureyourresultsandreﬁnethingsasyougo.
Trywritingarticlesindifferentways;thenmonitortheresponsestosee
whichapproachgainsmoretraction.
 Here are our top tips to help you write more effective articles for
syndication:
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 Writewhatyouknow:Abitclichéd,butunlessyou’reanexperienced
















writer it really is better to stick to topics you know a lot about –
especiallyifoneofyourgoalsistobuildupyouronlineproﬁleasan
expertinyourﬁeld.You’llbemoreconﬁdentwritingaboutsubjects
you’recomfortablewith,andthatconﬁdencewillshinethroughin
yourwriting,lendingyourcopymoreauthority.
Write for your audience: This can be tricky when you’re writing for
syndication,becauseyouneverreallyknowwhoyourﬁnalaudience
mightbe–butyoucanmakeaneducatedguess.Thinktoyourself
‘Whatwouldatypicalreaderofthistypeofcontentbelookingfor?’
Thenwriteyourarticleforthatreader,notforyourself.
Writekeyword-optimizedarticles:Usekeywordresearch(seeChapter4)to
ﬁndoutwhatpeoplearesearchingfor;thenwritearticlesoptimized
forthosetargetkeywordphrasestomaximizeyourarticle’spotential
searchengineexposure.Justmakesurethatyouroptimizationdoesn’t
compromisethearticle’seffectivenessforhumanreaders.
Focusonyourniche:Morefocused,specialistarticlesmayhavenarrower
appealintermsofoverallreadership,buttheyaremuchmorelikely
togetpickedupbypublishersintheareayouwanttogainexposure
in. That means your articles will ultimately reach readers who are
interestedinyourareaofbusiness.
Makeyourarticlesvaluable:Shareyourexpertise;offeradvice;deliver
genuinevaluetoyourreaders.Remember,you’repositioningyourself
asanauthorityinyourareaofexpertise.
Considertheirlongevity:Wheneverpossible,youwanttomaximizethe
shelflifeofarticlesthatyouwrite.Ausefulhow-toortop-tipsarticle
couldbejustasuseful(thereforejustaslikelytobesyndicated)in
twoyears’timeasitisthedayyouwriteit.Trytokeepyourarticles
date-neutraltomaximizethepotentialreturnonthetimeyouinvest
inwritingthem.
Avoidthehype:Yourarticlesaren’ttheplaceforpromotionallanguage
–sticktothefactsandyouruniqueexpertopinion.
Writewithaconsistentstyleandvoice:Whileit’sﬁnetoexperimentwith
adifferentstyleandvoicebetweenarticles,withinasinglearticlestay
consistent.Ifyou’rewritingintheﬁrstperson(‘I’,‘we’,etc),retain
that voice throughout, and keep the same tone and writing style
throughout.
Keep them short: Articles for online syndication should typically ﬁt
comfortablyonasinglewebpage.Readerstypicallydon’tlikereading
verylongarticlesonline,andthelongerthearticlethemoredifﬁcult
itbecomestoholdthereaders’interest.Aimforawordcountsomewherebetween300and1,000wordsperarticle,with400–600words
astheideal.
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Wheretosubmityourarticles
Your content is an incredibly valuable commodity. There are literally
thousandsofonlinepublisherswhosebusinessesrelyonsourcinghighquality,authoritativearticlesfortheirreaders–articlesjustlikeyours.But
howdoyougetyourarticleoutinfrontofasmanyprospectivepublishers
aspossible?Asalwaysseemstohappenontheinternet,wherethere’sa
needwebsitesspringuptoserviceit,inthiscasearticledirectorysites.
 Articledirectoriesarebasicallywebsitesthatbringarticleauthorsand
online publishers together. They usually consist of a searchable article
repository,whereauthorscansignuptosubmitarticlesonawidevariety
of topics. Submitted articles are normally reviewed by a human editor
beforebeingpublishedtothesite,wheretheythenbecomeavailablefor
syndicationbyonlinepublishersandthroughthesite’sownnewsletters,
e-zines and RSS feeds. Web publishers can subscribe to receive alerts
whennewarticlesaresubmittedintheirtopicsofinterest.
 Thereareliterallyhundredsofarticledirectoriesoutthere.Topsites
like Ezine articles (www.ezinearticles.com) or GoArticles.com (www.
goarticles.com) are a good place to start your foray into online article
syndication. These sites cover a vast range of subjects and attract a lot
of interest from online publishers, but bear in mind that you’ll also
be competing with more authors (at the time of writing Ezine articles

Figure8.1 Writingarticlesandsubmittingthemtoonlinearticledirectories like Ezine articles (www.ezinearticles.com) can be a very effective
wayofboostingyourauthorityinyourexpertise,increasingyouronline
exposureanddrivingqualiﬁedtrafﬁctoyourwebsite
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reported96,626ofthem)andarticlesonthemostpopularsites.It’salso
worthlookingatspecialistsitesthatfocusonarticlesinyourparticular
verticalorsubjectnicheandsubmittingarticlestothemtoo.Theymay
notgetthesametrafﬁcasthemainstreamdirectories,butthetrafﬁcthey
dogetwillbemuchmoretargeted.
 Whileintheoryyoucouldsubmitasmallnumberofarticlestoalarge
numberofarticledirectoriesinthehopeofincreasingyourexposure,
in practice it’s better to focus on writing a higher volume of highqualityarticlesandsubmittingthemtoasmallnumberofqualityarticle
directories.

Companyblog
Acompanyorcorporateblogisbothquickandeasytosetup.Itoffers
you a platform that you can use to communicate and interact with
consumersonamuchmorepersonallevelthanyoucanonacorporate
website.Companyblogsaretypicallywrittenbyanindividualorateam
ofpeople,andofferaconvenientwaytopublishnews,announcements
andhelpfularticlesrelatingtoyourproductsandservices,commenton
industrydevelopmentsandofferyourcustomersabitofinsightintothe
cultureofyourorganizationandthepersonalitiesbehindit.
 You can also invite comments from readers on your blog – another
medium where you can engage in conversation with consumers, ask
theiropinionandgaugetheirreactiontowhat’shappeningbothinyour
companyandinthemarketplace.
 Whilecompanyblogscanbeemployedforavarietyofdifferentreasons,
and the way you approach yours will very much depend on what it is
you’retryingtoachieve,thereareafewgeneralguidelinesthatareworth
bearinginmindwhenyouembarkonacompanyblog:
 Blogs are social media: This might be your site, but the social media

rulesofengagementfromthepreviouschapterdeﬁnitelyapply.
 Blogs are not promotional platforms: Don’t try to use your blog as a

broadcastmediumtopushpromotionalmessagestoyouraudience
–orbeforelongyouwon’thaveanaudienceatall.
 Engage: Make your blog posts topical, interesting, entertaining and
genuinelyvaluabletoyourreaders.
 Beyourself:Leavethestuffy,corporatecommunicationonyourmain
site–keepyourbloglight,fresh,conversationalandpersonal.
 Updateregularly:Unlikeyourcorporatesite,yourblogneedstostay
freshandcurrentoritlosesitsvalueandappeal–havingnoblogis
betterthanhavingadeadblog.
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 Encouragecomments:Writepoststhatencouragefeedbackfromyour

readers.Askfortheiropinionateveryopportunity–yourblogisan
invaluableplatformforinformationexchange:useit.
 Don’t censor comments: Naturally you’ll want to stop unsolicited link
spamandobscenitiesfrombeingpublishedinyourblogcomments,
butdon’tcensornegativecomments.Theycanoftenbeamongthe
most valuable feedback you can get, highlighting problems that
you need to address and giving you the opportunity to show your
customersthatyoulistenandrespondquicklyandpositivelytothe
issuestheyraise.
 Empowertheblogger:It’simportantthatwhoeveriswritingyourcompanybloghastheauthoritytorespondtocustomersdirectlyandto
make decisions and commitments for the organization in response
to comments received on the blog. The person running the blog
shouldn’t need to ask permission from a manager or supervisor
before posting a response – if that person does, then perhaps the
managerorsupervisorshouldbetheonewritingtheblog.
 Optimizeyourblog:Yourblogisawebsitelikeanyother–optimizeitfor
searchenginesasyouwouldyourmainsite(seeChapter4).Owing
totheirregularsupplyoftopicalcontentandtheirinteractivenature,
blogstendtoattractlinksmorereadilythancorporatewebsites,and
oftendoratherwellwhenitcomestosearchrankings–improving
youroverallvisibility.

Socialmediaengagement
Ifyou’relookingtopromoteyourbusinessonlinetoday,youcan’treally
avoidgettinginvolvedwithsocialmedia.Norwouldyouwantto.Social
mediaoffertheopportunitytogettoknowyourcustomersinwaysthat
simplyweren’tpossiblebefore.Engagingwithconsumersthroughsocial
mediagivesyouthechancetobuildrealrelationshipswiththem.
 We covered the relative merits of different types of social media in
the last chapter and won’t re-explore them here. Sufﬁce it to say that,
wherever your customers are congregating on social media websites,
youhaveapricelessopportunitytogetinvolvedintheconversation,add
value,buildtrust,improveyourreputationandfosteradvocacyforyour
brand.
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Monitoringtheconversation–
reputationmanagement
Aswediscoveredinthelastchapter,peopletalkonlineallofthetime
–and,associalmediacontinuestomushroom,peoplearetalkingmore
andmore,aboutanythingandeverything,includingyourindustry,your
brand, your product. Some of these conversations may be incredibly
positive,othersbenignanduninteresting,andafewmaybedamaging,
but regardless of what’s being discussed you absolutely need to know
whenpeoplearetalkingaboutyourorganizationonline.
 Whetherit’stofosterandencouragepositiveconversationandbuzz,to
engageproductivelywiththeonlinecommunityortorespondtonegative
sentimentbeforeitgetsoutofhand,theﬁrststepistodiscoverwhat’s
beingsaidandwhere.

Whattotrack
The speciﬁc terms you’ll want to track will vary depending on your
business, but you’ll probably want to track a list something like the
following:
 your company name, brand names, any trademarks you own and






productnames,includingvariationsandmis-spellings(whichapplies
toalloftheotherpointshereaswell);
thenamesofyourCEO,executivesandotherkeyemployees;
your competitors, their brands, trademarks and products, and the
namesoftheirkeyemployees;
alloftheabove,preﬁxedorsufﬁxedwithcommonnegativemodiﬁers
(eg‘YourCompanyNamesucks’);
termsspeciﬁcallyrelatedtoyourindustry.

Howtotrackthem
The ﬁrst and most obvious option is to get involved in the online
conversation wherever your customers are active. If you’re an active
member of an online community you’ll generally be aware of who the
maininﬂuencersareandwhatthey’resaying.Withthebestwillinthe
world,though,you’reunlikelytobeabletomaintainanactivepresence
acrossalloftheonlinecommunitieswherepeoplecouldbediscussing
yourbrand.
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 Therearequiteanumberofonlineservicesthatspecializeinmonitoringonlineconversationandbuzz–andasthistopicgainsinprominence there are more joining them all the time. Services like Nielsen
BuzzMetrics(www.nielsenbuzzmetrics.com),BuzzLogic(www.buzzlogic.
com), TNS Media Intelligence’s Cymfony (www.cymfony.com) and
Trackur(www.trackur.com)offerdifferentreputationmonitoringoptions
rangingfromveryexpensiveenterprise-levelsolutionstomoreaffordable
basicservices.
 Ifyouneedalesscomprehensivebutmorecost-effectivemonitoring
solution, you can set up your own system using freely available online
toolsandservices:
 Setupalerts:TheﬁrstthingtodoisgotoGoogleAlerts(www.google.

com/alerts)andYahoo!Alerts(alerts.yahoo.com)andsetupalerts
for the terms you want to monitor. These services will send you an
e-mailalertwithlinkstonewsarticles,blogpostsandwebpagesthey
indexthatmentionyourterms.
 SetupRSSfeeds:Gotothesocialmediasitesandcontentaggregations
sites (Bloglines, Technorati, Google News, Google Blog Search,
BlogPulse, Icerocket, Tweetscan, FriendFeed, etc) that you want
to monitor. Many will let you search for keywords and subscribe to
customized RSS feeds based on your search terms. You can then
aggregateandorganizeallofthesefeedsinyourRSSreaderofchoice
(Google Reader, Feedreader, Newsgator, FeedDemon, etc – for an
introduction to the concept of RSS feeds check out this video on
YouTubebyCommonCraft:http://tinyurl.com/5w36v3).
 Customsearchengines:Ausefulwayofsearchingacrossmultiplesites
that you want to monitor, but which don’t offer the RSS search
functionalityoutlinedabove,istocreateacustomsearchengineusing
aservicelikeGoogleCo-op(www.google.com/coop)orRollyo(www.
rollyo.com).Youcouldcoverallofthesitesyouwanttomonitorwith
anindividualcustomsearchengineorcreateadifferentoneforeach
typeofsiteyouwanttomonitor,egoneforconsumerreviewsites,
anotherforcomplaintsitesrelatingtoyourindustryandanotherfor
yourindustry-speciﬁcnewssites.
Once you have your monitoring system up and running, establish
a procedure for checking it regularly. Time is often of the essence,
especiallyifthere’ssomethingnegativeafoot,andit’simportanttocatch
thingsearly.Thekeythingwithreputationmanagementistoengageas
soonaspossibleandtrytoinﬂuencetheconversationinapositiveway,or
atleasttogiveyoursideofthestorytothecommunity.Ideallyyouwant
topreventnegativecommentaryfromspreadingthroughsocialnetworks
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Figure8.2 RSS readers, like the free web-based tool Google Reader
(www.google.com/reader), allow you to subscribe to website ‘feeds’.
Thereaderaggregatesandsortsallofyourfeedsandpresentsthemin
one convenient location for you to read at your leisure. Feed readers
canalsobeinvaluablemonitoringtoolstohelpyoumanageyouronline
reputation

and,crucially,fromreachingtheSERPs,wheretheycouldbepresented
toliterallymillionsofpeople.

Damagelimitation:turningthetide
whenthingsgowrong
Badthingshappensometimes.That’slife!
 Whentheyhappenandpeoplestarttalkingaboutthemonline,word
can spread quickly, and unless you do something to limit the damage
itcanescalatetobecomeagroundswellofbadpublicity.Thepowerof
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socialmedia,theubiquityoftheinternetandeverythingthatworksso
effectively to help you build a good online reputation can tarnish that
reputationevenmorequickly.Whetherit’sagenuinegrievance,asimple
misunderstandingoramaliciousrumour,youneedtoact,andactquickly,
tomitigatethepotentialdamage.

Preventionisalwaysbetterthancure
Doeverythingyoucantoavoidnegativeonlinepublicityoccurringinthe
ﬁrstplace.Minimizingbadonlinepressismucheasierthanmitigating
thedamageinitsaftermath.Thatsoundslikeobviousadvice,butwithso
muchatstakeitbearsamention.Reviewyourprocessesandprocedures;
make sure customers have a clear and straightforward way to air their
grievances with the company rather than taking them into the public
domain.Dealwithcustomercorrespondencequickly,professionallyand
effectively.Makeityourgoaltoturnnegativecustomersentimentintoa
positivecustomeroutcomebeforeitbecomesabiggerproblem.
 Another effective way to minimize negative online publicity is to
activelyparticipateintheonlinecommunitiesthatmattermosttoyour
business.Don’tjustmonitorthemremotely;getinthereatthecoalface
and actually become part of the community. If people know and trust
youwithinthatcommunitythey’llbemuchslowertolendcredenceto
spuriousnegativeremarks.

Dosomething
Onceyouidentifyanegativepostthatcarriesanysigniﬁcanceorweight
you will need to do something about it. Don’t bury your head in the
sandinthehopeitwillallsortitselfout.Quiteoftenit’snotthenegative
sentimentsthemselvesthatdothemostdamagetoacompany’sonline
reputation;it’sthelackofresponse,oraninappropriateresponse,that
fanstheﬂamesofmalcontent.
 Analyse what’s been said: Get a handle on what you’re dealing with:

beforeyoudiveintotheconversation,doabitofdigging.Doesthe
grievancehavemerit,isitjustamisunderstanding,orisitmalicious
gossip?Knowwhereyoustandandhaveaplanofactionbeforeyou
engage.
 Engagepositivelyintheconversation:Don’ttrytohidethetruth.Itwon’t
justcomebacktohauntyou;itcouldcomebackandburyyou!Be
open,honestandforthcoming.Ifyouhavemadeamistake,admitit,
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andaskwhatyoucandotohelpresolvethematteramicably.Lookfor
awin–win.
Politelypointoutanymisunderstandings:Iftheproblemwascausedbya
misunderstanding,clarifythematterpublicly.Putallthefactsonthe
tableandletothercommunitymembersmakeuptheirownminds.
Beprofessionalandcourteous,andpointoutwhatyou’llbedoingto
preventsuchamisunderstandingarisinginthefuture.
Staycalm,professionalandrespectful:Aggrievedpeoplecanbetouchy,
andourimmediatehumaninstinctistoprotectwhat’sours–inthis
caseourreputation.Don’toverreact.Keepcalm–farbettertoﬁght
ﬁrewithwater,notmoreﬁre.Youmighteventrythankingtheposter
forthevaluablefeedback–analysisofnegativecommentscanoften
provemorevaluablethanpositiveones,pointingtothingsthatyour
businesscouldbedoingmoreeffectively.Never,everloseyourcool
andresorttovitriol–ithelpsnobody.
Post additional and supporting information on your website: Whatever
responseyoumake,actionyoutakeandresolutionsyouagree,post
updatesandadditionalsupportinginformationonyourwebsite,and
linktoitfromtheoriginalconversationandotherplacesyoufrequent
online. Your site is the ﬁrst place people will look for clariﬁcation
–makeiteasyforthemtoﬁnd.
Beresponsiveandinformative:Respondtowhatpeoplearesayingtoyou
online.Don’tbecomeentrenched–thisisnotabattle.Beopenand
ﬂexible.Look,listen,learnandrespondinapositiveway.
If it’s malicious, counter it: If the negative statements are malicious
(competitorspostinginaccurateanddamningconsumerreviewsof
yourproducts,forexample,oranunjustiﬁedsmearcampaignbya
disgruntledformeremployee),youshouldcontactthewebsiteowners
andaskthemtoremovetheoffendingmaterial.Youshouldalsoask
topublishclarifyingremarksonthesiteinquestion,andpublisha
prominentandcomprehensivecounter-statementonyourownsite.
As an absolutely last resort you may have to resort to legal action,
although it’s not generally necessary, and you should avoid getting
thelawyersinvolvedifatallpossible.

WhennegativepageshittheSERPs
Hopefully,byhavinganeffectivemonitoringsysteminplace,beingactive
onpopularsitesandfollowingthemitigationstrategiesoutlinedhereand
elsewhere,you’llbeabletocounternegativepublicitybeforeitmakesits
wayintotheSERPsandgetsinfrontofmillionsofeyeballs.Ifnegative
stuffdoeshitthesearchengines,withanyluckyourowncontentaround
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the web will be well enough optimized to outrank it for the keywords
thatmattertoyou.Ifnot,youhavetwochoices–livewithit,orworkto
optimizeyourowncontentsothatitoutrankstheoffendingmaterialand
pushesitdowntheSERPs.

Delllearnstolisten:thecomputermakertakesto
theblogospheretorepairitstarnishedimage
JeffJarvis
Intheageofcustomersempoweredbyblogsandsocialmedia,Dell
hasleaptfromworsttoﬁrst.
Startwiththeworst.InJune,2005,Iunwittinglyunleashedablog
storm around the computer company. Terminally frustrated with
alemonylaptopandtorturousservice,Iventedsteamonmyblog
undertheheadline:‘Dellsucks.’That’snotquiteasjuvenileasit
sounds,foraGoogle(GOOG)searchonanybrandfollowedby‘sucks’
revealsthetrueConsumerReportsforthatcompany’scustomers.
Thousandsoffrustratedconsumerseventuallycommentedonand
linkedtomyblog,saying,‘Iagree.’Theywerealeadingindicator
ofDell’sproblems,whichthecompany–andanalystsandreporters
coveringit–shouldhaveheeded.Mystoryended,Ithought,that
Augustwhen,afterreturningtheDellandbuyingaMac,Iblogged
anopenlettertoMichaelDellsuggestinghiscompanyreadblogs,
writeblogs,askcustomersforguidance,and‘jointheconversation
yourcustomersarehavingwithoutyou.’
The following April, Dell (DELL) did join that conversation. It
dispatched technicians to reach out to complaining bloggers and
solve their problems, earning pleasantly surprised buzz in return.
ThatJuly,DellstarteditsDirect2Dellblog,whereitquicklyhadto
deal with a burning-battery issue and where chief blogger Lionel
Menchacagavethecompanyafrankandcrediblehumanvoice.Last
February,MichaelDelllaunchedIdeaStorm.com,askingcustomers
totellthecompanywhattodo.Dellisfollowingtheiradvice,selling
Linux computers and reducing the promotional ‘bloatware’ that
clogs machines. Today, Dell even enables customers to rate its
productsonitssite.
Has Dell really gotten the blog religion? I recently visited the
company’s Round Rock (TX) headquarters to ﬁnd out. Founder
Dell, who took back the CEO reins in January, acknowledges its
problems–‘Wescrewedup,right?’Butthenhestartstosoundlike
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abloggerhimself:‘Theseconversationsaregoingtooccurwhether
youlikeitornot,OK?Well,doyouwanttobepartofthatornot?
Myargumentisyouabsolutelydo.Youcanlearnfromthat.Youcan
improveyourreactiontime.Andyoucanbeabettercompanyby
listeningandbeinginvolvedinthatconversation.’

Newmetricsforsuccess
Dell’s worst problem had been that customers were having too
manyofthewrongconversationswithtoomanyservicetechnicians
intoomanycountries.‘Itwasarealmess,’confessesDickHunter,
formerheadofmanufacturingandnowheadofcustomerservice.
Dell’sDNAofcost-cutting‘gotintheway,’Huntersays.‘Inorderto
becomeveryefﬁcient,Ithinkwebecameineffective.’
Hunterhasincreasedservicespending35percent,cutoutsourcing
partnersfrom14to6(andisheadedto3),andretrainedstaffto
take on more problems and responsibility (higher-end techs can
scraptheirphonescripts;techsinothercountrieslearnempathy).
Crucially,Hunteralsostoppedcountingthe‘handletime’percall
that rushed representatives and motivated them to transfer customers so they would be someone else’s problem. At Dell’s worst,
morethan7,000ofthe400,000customerscallingeachweeksuffered
transfersmorethanseventimes.Today,thetransferratehasfallen
from 45 per cent to 18 per cent. Now Hunter tracks the minutes
per resolution of a problem, which runs in the 40s. His favourite
acronymmantra(amongmany)isRI1:resolveinonecall.(Apple
(AAPL)claimsitresolves90percentofproblemsinonecall.)Heis
alsoexperimentingwithoutreache-mailsandchattyphonecallsto
5,000selectedNewYorkersbeforeproblemsstrike,tryingtoreplace
thebrother-in-lawastheirtrustedadviser.

Hasitmadeadifference?
The crucial word you hear at Dell is ‘relationship.’ Dell blogger
Menchaca has led the charge in convincing bloggers that ‘real
peopleareheretolisten,’andsohediligentlyrespondsandlinks
tocritics,andholdsuphisendoftheconversation.‘Youcan’tfake
it,’hesays.Dell’steamisstanchingtheﬂowofbadbuzz.ByDell’s
measure, negative blog posts about it have dropped from 49 per
cent to 22 per cent. And the Dell Hell posts on my blog, which
used to come up high on a Google search for the company, are
nowrelegatedtosecond-pagesearch-engineSiberia.‘Thatchange
inperceptionjustdoesn’thappenwithapressrelease,’Menchaca
says.
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Butrealitystillhastocatchuptoperception.Tothisday,Iget
blogcommentsande-mailsfromdisgruntledDellcustomers.The
UniversityofMichigan’sPCsatisfactionscoresshowDelldropping
from 78 per cent in 2006 to 74 per cent this year. Internal Dell
measurements showed satisfaction was actually much worse than
that.Ayearago,itwas58percentamongcoreusers,evenlower
in the high end. That, Hunter says, made the boss ‘go ballistic.’
Today, Hunter’s measurements show satisfaction among high-end
customersatmorethan80percentandamongcoreconsumersat
74percent–numbersthathesaysmustfurtherimprove.‘Ithink
whattheWebhasbroughtisthevoiceofthat25percent,’Hunter
says.

Customercollaboration
But the opportunities created by the conversation go far beyond
dousingﬁres.ThecantamongexecutivestryingtoplaytheWeb2.0
gameisthatthecustomerisincharge.Well,ifyoureallymeanthat,
if you cede control to your customers, they can add tremendous
value.Dell’scustomersnotonlymakeproductsuggestionsandwarn
ofproblems,theyhelpfellowcustomersﬁxthem.Today,customers
share their knowledge in so many ways that Dell’s team says the
challengeistomanagethatknowledgeandspreadit.
To enable collaboration, the company is starting wikis that
users can edit together. To encourage interaction, Dell plans to
experimentwithloyaltyprograms,rewardinggoodcustomerswith
gifts,opportunitiestomeetMichael,serviceupgrades,andpossibly
discounts.Iaskwhetherthey’dcompensatehelpfulusers,creating
amarketplaceofadvice.
ButManishMehta,headofe-commerce,isuncomfortablewith
payment, fearing it might compromise the credibility of these
customersintheircommunities.Andcredibleadvocatesareatthe
heartofthestrategyDell’snewchiefmarketingofﬁcer,MarkJarvis,
isdevising.‘Bylisteningtoourcustomers,’hesays,‘thatisactually
themostperfectformofmarketingyoucouldhave.’
Icontendthatthismarksafundamentalshiftintherelationshipof
customerswithcompanies.Dellanditscustomersarecollaborating
on new forms of content and marketing, but note that they are
doingthiswithoutthehelpofmediaandmarketingcompanies.
MichaelDellpredictsthatcustomerrelationshipswill‘continue
to be more intimate.’ He even speaks of ‘co-creation of products
andservices,’aradicalnotionfromagiantmanufacturer.‘I’msure
there’salotofthingsthatIcan’tevenimagine,butourcustomers
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can imagine,’ Dell says, still sounding very bloggish. ‘A company
thissizeisnotgoingtobeaboutacoupleofpeoplecomingupwith
ideas.It’sgoingtobeaboutmillionsofpeopleandharnessingthe
powerofthoseideas.’Onceyoucanhearthem.

OnlinePRandreputationmanagement,throughmonitoring,analysing
andinﬂuencingonlineconversations,hasbecomeacrucialpartofany
digitalmarketer’sarsenal.Itservestoraiseyourproﬁle,andtobolster
andprotectthehard-earnedonlinereputationthatissoessentialtoyour
onlinesuccess.

Casestudy:Repak
Brief
RepakisIreland’sindustry-fundedorganization(notforproﬁt)whoseaimitisto
facilitateandgrowpackagingrecycling.InadditiontomeetingIreland’srecycling
target,Repakalsohasakeyroleineducatingbusinessesandhouseholdswith
nationalcampaignsandsponsorship.
 There are two distinct audiences that Repak needs to communicate with: 1)
consumers:Repakneedstoincreaseawarenessandthelevelofrecycling;and2)
organizationsthatRepaktargetsasmembers,whichinturnpaytherecyclingfees
tofundrecyclingandhelpRepakrunasascheme.
 Thestatementofobjectivesis:
 toincreasetherecyclingmessageamongayounger,moredynamicaudience;
 tocreateanactivelevelofengagement,dialogueandconnectionwith18-to

25-year-oldsandtocreateaplatformforfutureprogrammes;
 topersonifytheRepakbrandandmakeitmoreattractableandapproachable

toayoungermarket;
 topromoteanddrivetrafﬁcthroughtheRepakwebsite;
 tomirrorthetraditionalcampaignsthroughamedia-richexperience.

Programmeplanningandstrategy
Withthe18-to25-year-oldsor‘digitalnatives’itwasdecidedthatuseofnew
digital media would be the best way of not only reaching but more importantly
engaging with a community that could create a platform for future campaigns.
In-depthresearchandfocusgroupswerecarriedout,whichsupportedthefact
thatnewmediawereanewandinnovativewaytoappealtotheyouthmarketin
supportofRepak’sinformationcampaigns.
 To enable two-way symmetrical communications, Slattery Communications
decidedtolaunchanewmediacampaigntosupplementtheirnationalcampaigns,
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using: 1) a Repak Bebo page – speciﬁcally used to target the 18- to 25-yearolds;and2)aRepakblogsite–targetedatmorecorporateentitiesandRepak
members.
 TheBebopagewasinteractive,funandattractedthecorrectdemographicthat
Repaksoughttoengage.Someofthehighlightsincludedthefollowing:
 A‘Repak’skinwithlogowasdevelopedespeciallyforthesite,andlinkswere








availablenotonlytotheRepakwebsiteandanyreleasesissuedbutalsoto
theblogsite,YouTubepageandlatertheonlinecarboncalculatorthatwas
launchedlaterintheyear.
TheBebopagewaslocatedatrepakrecycling.bebo.comandwasaccessible
tothepublic.Itwashighlyinteractiveinthatithadpolls,blogs,awhiteboard
drawingcompetition,photos,aquiz,avideoandablogsection.
TherewasaninformationsectionthatexplainedwhatRepakisandwhatit
does.
There was a blog section, which gave lots of information, was regularly
updatedandwaslight-heartedandasfunaspossible.
Alargenetworkofover1,000friendswasformed,whichensuredthatalarge
numberofpeoplewereregularlyalertedwhenthesitewasupdated.
The comment and whiteboard section allowed two-way interaction with
peopleleavingcommentsandwhiteboarddrawings.

The blog site was run as a sub-page and link off the Repak website and was
available at http://www.repakrecycling.blogspot.com/. All the content was
entered by Repak, and all releases and events relevant to Repak were posted
andcommentedon.Thissiteallowedmoreandmoresearchenginestopickup
theblogsignandthisthenwaslinkedbacktotheRepakhomepage,enabling
Repak’scorporatemessagetobecommunicatedinanewandexcitingway.

Results
Withover5,000visitorsintheﬁrstweeksafterthelaunchandwithover1,000
uniquefriendstodate,theBebositewasagreatsuccess.Aswellasaccessing
thepage,visitorsinvestedtimeandeffortinleavingcomments,drawingpictures,
answering quizzes and taking polls – all with a recycling theme. With Repak
struggling to engage with youth post-primary and post-secondary education,
thelargeuptakeofthird-levelstudentsaccessingBeboallowedRepaktofurther
interactwithademographicthattheyconsideredtheyhadneglected.
 The statistics below were accessed in March 2008 (site launched October
2007):





over17,000siteviews;
over1,000friends;
over100YouTubevideoviews;
internationalusersfromtheUnitedStates,theUK,GermanyandFrance.
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AnotherobjectiveofthiscampaignwastoincreaseviewstoRepak’sofﬁcialwebsite
(www.repak.ie).Whenanalysingtheviewsoverthecourseofthecampaign(31
October2007to13March2008)withthesameperiodinthepreviousyear,an
increaseofover12,000pageimpressionswasobserved.Withnoonlineadvertising
employed by Repak, much of this increase can be attributed to Slattery’s new
mediacampaign.

Campaigncredits
Client:RepakMarketingManager,DarrellCrowe
PRagency:SlatteryCommunications,Dublin
SlatteryCommunicationsAccountDirector:EoinKennedy

Images
http://www.repakrecyling.bebo.com

Figure8.3 Irish recycling organization Repak used the popular social media
platformBebotoengagewithits18–25yearoldtargetaudienceaspartofthis
campaign
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Afﬁliatemarketing
andstrategic
partnerships

Givemeasetofgolfclubs,freshairandabeautifulpartnerandyoucan
keeptheclubsandthefreshair!
(JackBenny)
Inthisnewwaveoftechnology,youcan’tdoitallyourself,youhavetoform
alliances.
(CarlosSlimHelú)

Ourchapterpledgetoyou
When you reach the end of this chapter you’ll have answers to the
followingquestions:






Whatisastrategicpartnershipandhowdoesitwork?
Wouldastrategicpartnershipsuitmybusiness?
HowdoIgoaboutsettingupastrategicpartnership?
Whatisafﬁliatemarketingandhowdoesitwork?
Whatcanafﬁliatemarketingdoformybusiness?
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Recognizingopportunitiesfor
strategicpartnership
In the context of digital marketing, ‘strategic partnerships’ are most
oftendeﬁnedbyadealbetweentwo(ormore)partieswherethedesired
outcomeisawin–winforallconcerned.Ideallyastrategicpartnership
shouldbeaboutsynergy:allpartiesshouldcomeoutoftherelationship
withmorethananyofthemcouldhaveachievedalone.
 Onewaytovisualizeastrategicpartnershipisinabricks-and-mortar
‘retail’context:suppliersrentspaceinhigh-trafﬁcdepartmentstoresin
ordertoselltheirproductsorservicestocustomerswhovisitthatstore.
The store brings in the trafﬁc, suppliers sell their wares, the customer
getsmorechoice–everybodywins.
 Almostexactlythesameprocessoccursonline.Awebsitethatattracts
largevolumesoftrafﬁcwillseekoutlong-termpartnershipswithsuppliers
torentspaceinsectionsoftheirwebsite;atthesametime,onlineretailers
or ‘e-tailers’ are looking for additional online ‘venues’ to peddle their
wares.Whentheycometogetherintherightcircumstancesyouhaveall
theingredientsforamutuallybeneﬁcialstrategicpartnership.Ofcourse,
the64-million-dollarquestioninallofthisishowtoagreethebalanceof
risk.

Onlinestrategicpartnershipsusuallygosomething
likethis
Alargeportalwithamillionvisitorsperdaysellsinventory(space)on
itssitetoatravelcompanytoadvertiseitsproductsandspecialoffers.In
thatscenariotheburdenofriskisentirelywiththetravelcompany–it
is paying to advertise on the portal’s website in the hope of attracting
new customers. But, wait a minute, isn’t that just a form of online
advertising?
 Yes,exceptthat,inordertomitigatesomeoftherisk,thetravelcompany
maynegotiatewiththeportaltolowerthecostofrentalinexchangefor
certain incentives. The incentive could be exclusive products or offers
fortheportal’susers(increasingtheperceivedvalueoftheportalsite,
attractingandretainingmorevisitors).
 Withatangiblemutualbeneﬁtonthetable,there’sagoodchancethe
portalsitewillbetemptedtoreducetherequiredadvertisinginvestment
inreturnfor:
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 guarantees for their users in relation to a special offer – possibly

aroundexclusivity;
 arevenueshareofbusinessaccruingfromthecampaign,whichcan

betrackedusingpagetagsandanalyticssoftware;
 along-termdealthatcanguaranteeportalownersahealthyROI.
Becauseportalownersnowhaveavestedinteresttheyalsoagreetodosome
editorialandPRaroundtheadvertisingtobuildupthepartnership.
 Hold on, though – doesn’t that smack a little of sponsorship? The
burden of risk is still almost completely with the e-tailer. While there
may certainly be some value in the ‘exclusivity’ element of the deal, it
still doesn’t feel balanced, because on the basis of no ‘business being
transacted’ the only real loser is the merchant – in our case the travel
company.Andifit’salong-termdealthatdoesn’tbodewellforit.
 Astrategicpartnershipshouldbeclearlybalancedonbothsides,with
riskbeingsharedthroughout.Justbecauseaportalhasmillionsofusers
and a premium for advertising space on its site, that doesn’t mean it
is going to be worse off by adopting a revenue-share approach rather
thanonethatconsistsofguaranteedcash.Thatviewmaynotbetheone
regularlypeddledbyportalownersaroundtheworld,butnonethelessit
istrue!
 Surelytheaimofportalownersshouldbetomaintainandgrowtrafﬁc
to their site, ensuring the content is up to date and up to scratch and
thattheyofferuserssomethingofrealvalue–inthatrespectthey’relike
goodold-fashionedmedia.How,then,doesitsuitusersifthesiteoffers
aseriesofexclusiveoffersbackedbymarketersandultimatelypaidfor
bythehighestbidder?Inaword,itdoesn’t,butit’sapracticethathas
been rife among websites that, understandably, have been focused on
using every trick in the book to maximize advertising revenue on the
site,oftenenticingmarketerswiththattiredoldformulaofadvertising
masquerading as editorial (or special offers) in an effort to bolster
advertisingopportunity.
 Here’sanexample.

DamianRyansharesﬁrst-handexperienceof
strategicpartnerships:
In2007IspentseveralmonthsworkingintheEuropeanandNorth
American markets trying to secure ‘strategic partnerships’ for a
clientintheonlinevideogamingsector.Mosthigh-trafﬁcsiteswould
throwinanopeninggambitalongthelinesof:‘Well,you’llneed
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togiveustwomillionbucks.’Despitemybesteffortstominimize
cashoutlay,itdidn’ttakemelongtorealizethatthesesitesdidn’t
particularlycarewhatappearedontheirsites:theirjobwastoﬁllthe
spaceavailableandgeneraterevenue,andtheyweredoingthatjob
extremelywell.
Undeterred I realized that I had to take a different tack, and
approached the sites with a ‘content’ rather than a ‘commercial’
angle.EssentiallyIwasseekingtheiragreementandendorsement
that‘Yes,thisvideogamesideawilldeﬁnitelybeofinteresttoour
visitors.’Althoughthiswasafarmorelaboriousapproach,itworked
muchbetterforus,andasaresultwefoundsomereallyworthwhile
strategic partnerships with minimal cash outlay and a genuine
feelingthatwewereworkingtogetheronthesameteam.
Myadvicetomarketersseekingstrategicpartnershipswithhightrafﬁcsitesisasfollows:
 Donotenterintolong-termarrangementswithoutfullytesting









the site ﬁrst. This is the real beauty of digital marketing – the
abilitytotestbeforeyouinvest.
If you do decide to go for a long-term deal, make sure this is
goingtobeofongoinginteresttotheendusers.Varythecontent;
changeyouroffersregularly;useseasonalityorotherfeaturesto
mixthingsup.Youdon’twanttoendupwiththesamemessage,
dayin,dayout–except,ofcourse,whenitworks!
Talk to the site’s other strategic partners – ﬁnd out how long
dealshavebeeninplaceandhowtheyvaluetheassociation.Ask
themhowtheygoabouttrackingperformance,etc.Ifpossible,
ﬁndoutwhichstrategicpartnershipstheynolongerrunonthe
site,andwhathappened.Marketerscanbequiteguardedwith
thiskindofinformation,soyoumaynotgetit–butifyoucan
overcometheirreticencetheinformationcanbeinvaluable.
Agree how performance will be measured from day one, and
ensure your advertising and promotional messages are fully
‘tagged’totrackallnecessarydata–remember,it’snotabout
clicks;it’saboutactualconversions.
Be prepared to disclose proﬁt margins; seek to build a close,
transparentrelationshipwiththesite,arelationshipwhereboth
partiesfullyunderstandthecommercialrealitiesandthemutual
beneﬁt involved. A little bit of patience and commitment up
frontwillcertainlyhelptoestablishrealisticexpectations.
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Whatisafﬁliatemarketing?
Wikipediadeﬁnesafﬁliatemarketingthus:
AfﬁliateMarketingisaweb-basedmarketingpracticeinwhichabusiness
rewardsoneormoreafﬁliatesforeachvisitororcustomerbroughtabout
bytheafﬁliate’smarketingefforts.
 Afﬁliate marketing is also the name of the industry where a number
ofdifferenttypesofcompaniesandindividualsareperformingthisform
ofinternetmarketing,includingafﬁliatenetworks,afﬁliatemanagement
companiesandin-houseafﬁliatemanagers,specialized3rdpartyvendors,
andvarioustypesofafﬁliates/publisherswhopromotetheproductsand
servicesoftheirpartners.
 Afﬁliatemarketingoverlapswithotherinternetmarketingmethodsto
some degree, because afﬁliates often use regular advertising methods.
Thosemethodsincludeorganicsearchengineoptimization,paidsearch
enginemarketing,emailmarketingandinsomesensedisplayadvertising.
Ontheotherhand,afﬁliatessometimesuselessorthodoxtechniqueslike
publishingreviewsofproductsorservicesofferedbyapartner.

Insimplisticterms,therefore,afﬁliatemarketingisthepracticeofdriving
trafﬁcfromonesitetoanotherinreturnforreward.
 Where did all this start? Surprise, surprise, it’s our friends from the
oldest business in the world again! This time, though, we don’t need
totravelasfarasancientPompeiitoﬁndthem:aquickhat-tiphereto
Cybererotica.com, which is widely heralded as the site that introduced
afﬁliatemarketingtotheworldwideweb.
 Atamore‘family-friendly’level,CDNowwastheﬁrstsitetoreallymake
cents(sorry,couldn’tresist)outofthistypeofprogramme.Itlaunchedits
afﬁliatemarketinginitiativesin1994,andwassoonfollowedbyperhaps
themostfamousonlineafﬁliatemarketerofthemall,Amazon,andmany
others.Asissooftenthecasewithanynewformofmedia,pornﬂexes
itsmarketingmusclesﬁrstandisrapidlyfollowedbyearlyadoptersand
then‘onlinetransactionalbrands’beforetherestoftheworldtrundle
aboard. Right now, afﬁliate marketing is very much the staple diet of
adult,gamingandretailsitesacrosstheweb,butitisrapidlyextending
its reach into other vertical markets like mobile phones and ﬁnance,
whichare,incidentally,thehighest-spendingcategoriesinglobalonline
marketing.

Theafﬁliatemarketingecosystem
Afﬁliate marketing is still treated by many as a bit of a dark art within
the overall marketing mix. Many brands are wary of the potential for
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Figure9.1 A diagram depicting how basic afﬁliate marketing works.
Forsimplicitythisdiagramshowsa‘doityourself’afﬁliatearrangement,
wherethewebmerchantisrunningitsownafﬁliateprogramme.Things
can get a little more complicated when an afﬁliate network acts as an
intermediarybetweenmerchantandconsumer,butthebasicpremiseis
thesame

misrepresentationandseekreassurancesonarangeofissues,including
security,fraudandbrandbidding.
 ‘Brandbidding’isthetermusedtodescribethepracticeofafﬁliates
buying keywords on PPC programmes relating directly to brands or
trademarks,withthesoleobjectiveofdrivingtrafﬁctowardsthebrandsite
andgeneratingincomefortheafﬁliate.Manymarketerswanttomaintain
controlovertheirownbrandnames,believingthatthisis,inessence,their
trafﬁctobeginwithandthatafﬁliatesorotherpartnersshouldstayaway
from these particular keywords and focus on more ‘long-tail’ keyword
phrases to drive trafﬁc. In other words, some marketers don’t want to
ﬁndthemselvescompetingwithafﬁliatepartnersintheSERPs.
 Othersaremoreenthusiasticaboutafﬁliatemarketingandregarditas
anintegralpartoftheiroverallonlinemarketingoperations.Ontheplus
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side,afﬁliatemarketingoffersyouaready-madesalesforceoperatingona
rewardorcommission-onlybasis–inanagewhenmarketerscontinuously
seekwaystooffsetriskthissurelyhastobeworthinvestigating,right?
 On the negative side there are plenty of challenges surrounding
measurement, and a lack of clear communication channels between
afﬁliates and brands. For example, say a customer clicks on a special
offer on an afﬁliate site, only to discover on arriving at the brand site
thattheofferhasalreadyexpired–that’sbadnewsfortheafﬁliateand
forthebrand,becausebothloserevenuepotential,butmoreseriously
theyalsoalienateacustomer,perhapsforgood(and,remember,online
consumersarehighlyaccomplishedwhenitcomestolettingtheirpeers
knowaboutbadonlineexperiences).
 Todaythingsarestartingtohotupontheafﬁliatefront.Earlyin2008
TimeWarner’sAOLacquiredafﬁliatenetworkbuy.at,andinthetravel
sector Expedia-owned TripAdvisor acquired Holidays Watchdog, deals
thatdemonstratehowseriouslyinvestorsaretreatingthewholeafﬁliate
businessmodel.
 Butwhoarethesepeople?

Meetyourafﬁliates
Themostbasicafﬁliatesareindividuals(orcompaniesrunbyindividuals)
orlargerorganizationswholeveragetheirwebpropertiestosucktrafﬁc
from around the web and then push that trafﬁc out to brand sites in
returnforcommission.Aclickonanafﬁliatesitecanpayhandsomelyfor
high-valuetransactions.Onewebhostingcompany,forexample,paysits
afﬁliatesupto$600fornewbusiness.Moretraditionalafﬁliates,suchas
pokerroomsandcasinos,payupto$400foranewaccountandadecent
shareofallrevenueearnedtoo.Sothere’splentyofincentive.
 Afﬁliates may be considered by some as the bottom feeders in the
afﬁliateecosystem,buttheyareavitalcomponentinachievinganysortof
scalethroughinvestmentintheafﬁliatemarketingchannel.Youshould
lookafteryourafﬁliatesaswellasyou’dlookafteryourownsalesforce.
Equally, the age-old adage ‘Be wary of strangers bearing gifts’ applies,
andyoushouldmakesureyouhavecontrolsandmeasuresinplaceto
monitoryourafﬁliates:thereisnopointinsigningup100afﬁliateswho
areunchecked,unmotivatedandunproductive.
 Movingupanotch,youhavewhatareknownassuper-afﬁliates.These
would typically include price comparison sites like moneysupermarket.
com and pricerunner.com as well as loyalty sites like the Irish-owned
pigsback.com(theterm‘onthepig’sback’isderivedfromanoldGaelic
expressionthatessentiallymeanssomeoneis‘ontosomethinggood’).
Super-afﬁliatesdoprettymuchthesamethingasafﬁliates,butonamuch
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larger scale. Companies like E-conversions, for example, operate as
super-afﬁliatesformajorbrandssuchasDell,BritishGasandSKYinthe
UKmarket.Theyareverymuchpartofthemarketingfurnitureforthe
brandstheyrepresent,andareubiquitousplayersintheverticalmarkets
thathavebeenquicktoembracetheopportunitypresentedbyafﬁliate
marketing: ﬁnance, electronics, travel and retail joining the alreadyestablishedbastionsofcasinos,gamingandporn.Thescopeofafﬁliate
marketingcontinuestogrow,withothersectors,suchasfashion,getting
involved.
 Sitting above super-afﬁliates in the hierarchy are theafﬁliate networks
– these are signiﬁcant enterprises like Commission Junction and
TradeDoubler,andmanyothersthatspecializepurelyinafﬁliatemarketingandessentiallyactasbrokersbetweenbrandsandafﬁliates.
 One example we encountered at the 2008 Internet World show in
LondonwastheUS-ownedAfﬁliateResponseNetwork;theirproposition
isverystraightforward.Onceyouaresetupasaclientandtheyconduct
some initial testing on search terms (to ﬁnd out what keywords pull
relevant,targetedtrafﬁc)theyconnectyourbrandtoahigh-performing
online network of afﬁliates focused on getting results. They will work
closely with you to assess the optimal channels to pull targeted trafﬁc:
thiscouldbee-mail,search,display,emergingmediaandsoon.Typical
modelsofbusinesstheysupportincludecostperlead,costpersale,etc.
Thenetworkalsoprovidesclientswithreal-timetrackingandreporting
systems,anessentialingredientinunderstandingthepowerofafﬁliate
marketingandalsoinallowingmarketerstogetamoreaccuratepicture
ofwhichdigitalmarketingelementsreallyworkforthem.
 So who lives in this ecosystem? Consumers, clients, afﬁliates, superafﬁliates, afﬁliate networks and not forgetting, of course, Google and
thesearchengines(whichsoundssuspiciouslylikeadodgy1970srock
band).Dependingonyourviewoftheworld,Googlewithitsdistributed
AdSensepay-per-clickmodelisthebiggestafﬁliatemarketingplayerof
them all. Then again, in the words of the great Jerry Reitman, former
headofdirectmarketingworldwideforLeoBurnett’s,‘attheendofthe
day...it’salladvertising’.

Theclickthatreallycounts
Thereasonafﬁliatemarketinghasbeensosuccessfulisthatadvertisers
payonlyforthelastclickorthemostrecentclickthatcreatesanaction
– but as the business grows many are starting to question this way of
measurement.Thinkaboutitlikethis:youwantanewsuit,soyounip
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downtotheshops,tryaselectionon,thenreturnhome,headonlineand
buyoneexactlyliketheoneyoulikedintheshop.Thequestion:should
theshopreceiveanykindofreward?
 Intheafﬁliateworldthisisanissuethatdoesn’tlooklikelytobesolved
any time soon, but it is on the radar, and as online afﬁliate marketing
continues to evolve there will be ever-increasing pressure to ﬁnd a
solution,necessityaseverbeingthemotherofinvention.
 Takingourshopscenarioandapplyingittoonlineafﬁliatenetworking
weseeanequallyskewedscenariounfolding.Yourafﬁliatescanattract
consumerstotheirsitethroughinvestinginstunninge-mailmarketing
campaigns and their highly honed search marketing techniques (the
best afﬁliates are extremely good at this, with many outperforming
brandwebsitesforcompetitivekeywordphrasesintheSERPs).Theycan
educate those consumers, woo them and engage them through a host
of special offers, help them to compare prices, engage with them and
buildarelationship.Andthenourﬁcklefriendthedigitalconsumergoes
straightbackintoasearchengine,typesinthebrandnameandbuysthe
product direct from the company website. For all their hard work and
investmenttheafﬁliatesgetzip,nada,zilch!Isthatright?
 There’salsotheissuethat,fromamarketinginvestmentstandpoint,
itiscrucialthatyou,themarketer,knowexactlywheretheactual‘sale’
was made. When and where did the consumer’s level of interest in
your product suddenly pass the tipping point and become a desire to
purchase?
 Fundamentally, the more we know about the steps consumers go
throughinpurchasingourproducts,andthefurtherbackwecantrack
thatinteractionbetweenconsumersandbrandsonline,themorewe’ll
seeinvestmentshiftingfromofﬂinetoonlinemarketing.Transparency
inmarketingiskeyaswemovefromtheeraofinterruptionintotheage
ofdigitalengagement.

Whatadvertisersshoulddo
 Jobnumberoneistocrankupthecomputerandhaveagoodlook

around that interweb thingamajig. Examine both afﬁliate sites and
other brands in your particular space. You’ll quickly get a feel for
whether your product or service is suited to the afﬁliate marketing
model. There’s a good list of vertical markets available on www.
afﬁliatetips.com.
 Decideifyouwanttomanagetheafﬁliateprocessin-houseoroutsourceittoathirdpartylikeanafﬁliatenetwork.Initiallyyoucould
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decidetotestaseriesofpropositionsin-housetoavoidpayingfeesto
ﬁnanceanafﬁliatenetwork’slearningcurve,butifyoursisacommon,
widelyusedproductthere’sagoodchancethenetworkalreadyknow
whatthey’redoing.
Start off small and build it. Test everything: creative messages, day
parts, channels, regions, etc. You may also need to establish your
policyinrelationtobrandbidding.
Ifyouallowafﬁliatestobidonyourbrandnameandtrademarksto
generatetrafﬁcitisimportantthatyouhavesomecontrolsinplace.
Youmaydecidetolimitthistoyourtop(best-performing)afﬁliates
only,forexample.Aswithmanyotherthingsinmarketing,thePareto
principleapplies:80percentofyourrevenuesfromafﬁliatechannels
arelikelytoaccruefromyourtop20percentofafﬁliates.
Measureasmuchasyoucan.Whilewemayhavetolivewiththe‘last
click’metricforawhileyet,tryingtounderstandthetruepotentialof
afﬁliatemarketingisnowpartofthejobformarketers.
Loveyoursalesteam.Therearen’tmanysituationsintherealworld
where you’ll ﬁnd a team of experts waiting to hand you business
for what amounts to very little investment on your part. Seize the
opportunity, and treat your afﬁliates as part of your extended
marketingteam,becauseessentiallythat’swhattheyare.

Asitbecomestoughertocompeteforconsumermind-shareinthedigital
marketplace,brandsaregoingtoneedallthefriendstheycanget.Inthe
future,afﬁliatemarketingcouldwellmeshwithmainstreammarketing
toformahybridmarketinglandscape,wherethemarketerisleaderofa
wideandvariedseriesofsaleschannels,eachdoingitsownthing,each
oneaccountableandeachrewardedbasedonperformance.
 IntheUKaloneafﬁliatemarketingwasworth£3billionin2007,up45
percentyearonyear(e-consultancy).It’sgrowingquickly,andit’shere
tostay.

TravelAfﬁliate–overviewofasuccessfulafﬁliate
programme
TravelAfﬁliateisanIrish-basedafﬁliateprogrammethathelpstravel
companiestoselltheirproductsonlinethroughanetworkofafﬁliate
websitepublishersusingacost-per-acquisitionmedium.Thatmeans
thatadvertiserswhojointheTravelAfﬁliatenetworkpayonlywhen
an actual booking is made. TravelAfﬁliate works closely with large
travel brands including Gohop, the Irish Hotels Federation, the
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StarAlliance,ebookers,TourAmerica,Sunway,theLouisFitzgerald
groupandHolidaysonline.

Thebasics
TravelAfﬁliateessentiallydoesthefollowing:
 providesIrishtravelsupplierswithanonlinemarketingtoolthat

iscost-effective,measurableandresultsfocused;
 gives website owners an opportunity to generate additional






revenueandtogetuseful,relevantandup-to-datecontentfor
theirsites;
providesallclients(advertisersandafﬁliates)withtransparent
andaccuratereal-timereporting;
maintainsareliableandproductivenetworkofpublishers;
helps publishers to identify the best ‘mix’ of ad partners for
theirparticularsite;
promotesnewadvertiserstoitsnetworkofpublishers.

Keepingtrackofonlinetransactions
TheTravelAfﬁliateprogrammeusescookiesandtags(seeChapter
5) to track advertiser sales and leads. The TravelAfﬁliate cookies
areusedsolelyforthepurposeoftrackingperformanceandpaying
publishers the relevant commissions when a consumer completes
anagreedtransaction(ieﬁllsinaleadgenerationformormakesa
booking).Becausemorethan99percentofallinternetusershave
cookiesenabledintheirbrowsers,cookiesprovideaveryeffective
way of tracking conversions from the initial click-through to the
actualtransaction.

Howitworks
TravelsuppliersuploadtheiradvertisingcontenttotheTravelAfﬁliate
system. It could be text links, banner or display links, or even a
completebookingengine.Websitepublisherscanselectthepartners
theywanttofeatureontheirwebsites,andarerewardedﬁnancially
whenever a sale is generated through a referral originating from
theirsite,aslongasthetransactionhappenswithin30daysofthe
originalclick-through.
What TravelAfﬁliate is essentially doing is brokering the relationshipsbetweenadvertisersandpublishers,andfacilitatingindependent management of those relationships. Advance tracking
and reporting technology helps to minimize potential disputes
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and allows both advertisers and afﬁliates (publishers) to track
performance in real time. TravelAfﬁliate tracks and reports on a
widevarietyofmetrics,includingimpressions,clicks,salesandsales
values. Suppliers upload their campaign content only once, and
TravelAfﬁliate manages the process of establishing relationships
with publishers and assigning unique tracking IDs and all of the
administration.
Afﬁliates have access to metrics on merchant performance,
includingearningsperclick(EPC),conversionandaverageapproval
time.Foreachadcreative/campaigntherearedetailedstatisticson
impressions, clicks, click-through rates (CTR), earnings per click
(EPC)andconversionrates.
TravelAfﬁliatedemonstrateshowaneffectiveafﬁliatemarketing
programmecanofferaclearwin–win–winforsuppliers/marketers,
onlinepublishersandafﬁliatenetworks.

Casestudy:O2Live8mobileticketing
Brief
O2hasalong-standinginvolvementinthemusicspace,andthroughitsalreadyestablishedrelationshipwiththemusicindustryO2wasabletolaunchtheultimate
ticketingcompetitionforBobGeldof’sLive8event.Theproposalaimedtosupport
the‘MakePovertyHistory’campaign,raisingawarenessofThirdWorldpoverty,
priortotheG8summitinScotland.
 O2’scommunicationobjectiveswere:
 to demonstrate how mobile technology can be used to support the music






industry for other mobile activities, in addition to ring tone and content
downloads;
toshowthatthemobilecanbeusedasaforceforsocialgood;
toengagetheUKpopulationinenteringthecompetitionviatexttowintheir
ticketsandattendtheLive8event;
to distribute 130,000 tickets in a two-week time frame, in advance of the
concertinHydeParkon2July2005;
toensurethattheticketingaddedtothesenseofoccasionchampionedby
theBandAidTrustandtheLive8MakePovertyHistorycampaign.

Campaignstrategy
In order to meet the communication objectives, O2 developed a campaign
strategythatpromisedtocreatemassawarenessofthetextmechanicthrough
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all media channels. This was to include details of how to enter, steps to follow
andhowtocollecttheLive8tickets.Thestrategywasdevelopedtoensurethat
coverage continued in the run-up to the event and to help create a sense of
occasionaroundthetextticketing.

Campaigndetails
At8amon6June,apressconferencewashostedwithBobGeldof,andarelease
was issued across all media, including national press, radio and TV stations,
announcingtheO2textticketingmechanic.(Thetextmechanicwasdeveloped
via a ‘free, network independent competition’ that required people to answer a
multiplechoicequestionaboutLive8.)
 Statementsonhowthenetworkwascopingandtheinitialtextnumberswere
releasedthefollowingday.Afollow-upreleasedetailingthetotalnumberoftext
entrieswasreleasedtogeneratefurtherwidespreadcoverage.Ticketcollection
eventswereorganizedatﬂagshipO2retailstoresthroughouttheUK,withbroadcast
crewsandphotographersinattendanceinterviewingtheﬁrstcustomerstocollect
theirtickets.
 Storyanglesonthewholecampaignweredevelopedfornewmediaandmobile
correspondents.

Results
 Nearly2.1millionpeoplesentinmessagesapplyingfortickets(around70,000











oftheseweresentviapost).Thiswastheﬁrstmasstextticketingeventever
tobeheldintheUKandsetanewGuinnessworldrecord.
Atmessagingpeak,O2received611messagespersecond.
Theticketlotteryraisedover£3millionforLive8anddeliveredafairandfast
waytodistributethemuch-treasuredticketsinatwo-weekwindow.
Atotalof53piecesofprintmediacoverageappeared,totallinganadvalueof
£353,771andaPRvalueof£1,061,313.
Over100piecesofbroadcastcoveragewereachieved,communicatingthe
textmechanicandticketcollectionﬁgures.
The Live 8 ticketing story was extensively covered online by over 50 news,
musicandentertainmentsites.
O2’sbrandingandmessagingwereheavilypresentinallcoverage.
The ticketing worked – thousands of people were in Hyde Park on 2 July
championing‘MakePovertyHistory’aheadoftheG8summit.
TextticketinghasbecomeakeyfocusforO2aspartofitsmusicstrategyand
hassincebeensuccessfullyrolledoutattheO2WirelessFestival.
UltimateROIwillbemeasuredinnumbersofpeoplewhohaveachanceto
change their lives as a result of the G8 policies generated through public
supportforMakePovertyHistoryandLive8.O2waspartofateamofpeople
andcompaniesthathelpedtofacilitatethatvoice.
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Clientcomment
SallyCowdry,MarketingDirector,O2UK:
Live8wasalandmarkmomentformobileticketingintheUK.WhilstO2and
otheroperatorshadforecasthugepotentialinthistechnology,theresponse
fortheLive8eventexceededourgreatestexpectations.
GlennManoff,DirectorofCommunications,O2UK:
2.1millionpeoplemadetheirvoicesheardbytextingO2.TheLive8mobile
ticketing platform was not only successful in a logistical sense, but also
helpedtheLive8foundationchampionthecausetoMakePovertyHistory,
whichweareextremelyproudtobeapartof.

Campaigncredits
MarketingDirector,O2UK:SallyCowdry
DirectorofCommunications,O2UK:GlennManoff
Advertisingagency:Cohn&Wolfe,London
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Digitalmedia
creative

Foreveryideaoutthere,there’sawaytogettoit.Askadvertising’screative
thinkersabouttheirpersonalroadmapstoTheAnswer,andyouconfronta
mixoffearandbravado,chillylogicandwarmemotion.Theprocessisone
partreason,onepartheart,andone(big)partpure,simpleintuition.
(TerencePoltrack)
Creativityisatypeoflearningprocesswheretheteacherandpupilarelocated
inthesameindividual.
(ArthurKoestler)
Lifeis‘tryingthingstoseeiftheywork’.
(RayBradbury)

Ourchapterpledgetoyou
When you reach the end of this chapter you’ll have answers to the
followingquestions:
 How do businesses tackle the challenge of developing their digital

creative?
 Whatarethekeyphasesinvolvedinthedigitalcreativeprocess?
 Howdoyouevaluatethesuccessofyourcreativecampaign?
 Whatarethetoptipsforonlinecreativesuccess?
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Creativeapplicationofdigitalmedia
Thequestionofwhatactuallyconstitutesawinningcreativeideahasbeen
perplexingmarketerstheworldoversincethedawnofadvertising.Way
backin1919ayoungcopywritercalledRaymondRubicamdevelopedthe
‘copyinthedrawer’approachtotheconundrum.Rubicamsimplyjotted
downhisfavouritecampaignideaandputitinhisdeskdrawer.Afterafew
daysofconsideringotheroptions,Rubicamwentbacktohisscribblings
inthedrawerand,iftheystillseemedtoresonatewithhim,heranwith
the idea. His unsophisticated approach was developed in a pre-digital
world,aworldwhereconsumersweren’tbombardedwiththousandsof
marketingmessageseveryday.Still,evenintoday’sincrediblycomplex,
hyper-connected world, the concept of keeping things simple retains
muchmerit.
 Estimatessuggestthateachofusreceivesastaggering5,000to13,000
marketing messages, on average, every single day. This marketing communication ‘noise’ ﬁlls our lives and makes it increasingly difﬁcult for
individualmarketingcampaignstobeheardabovethedin.Tostandout
fromthecrowddemandssomethingextraordinary,andthat’swhyhitting
the‘right’creativenotewithadigitalcampaignissoimportant.

Usinganagency
Becauseofthesubstantialchallengesinvolvedindevelopingacohesive
and coherent digital campaign, many companies choose to bring in
the experts to help: engaging the services of advertising or public
relationsprofessionalstoguidethecreativeelementsoftheirmarketing
campaigns.
 Professional agencies and consultants don’t come cheap, but if you
havethebudgettoaccommodatethemtheycanhelptogetyouofftoa
ﬂyingstartwithyourdigitalmarketing.Agenciesemploy‘creative’talent
withtheskillstotakethegermofamarketingideaandtransformitinto
anengaging,compellingandholisticmulti-channelmarketingcampaign.
The new challenges thrown up by digital technology over recent years
haveledtotheriseofspecialistdigitalmarketingagenciestoapplythat
creativeprocessinthevirtualrealm.Theseagenciesfocustheireffortson
harnessingthepowerofinteractivetechnologiestoreachoutandengage
withonlineconsumers.
 So,assumingyouhavethebudgetforit,youcoulddraftinadigital
marketingagency(oratraditionalagencywithadedicateddigitalteam)
tomeetyourneeds.Ideallyyou’llwanttoidentifyanumberofpotential
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agenciesbasedontheirexpertiseindigitalmedia,thereputationoftheir
previouswork,andtheirperceivedreputationinonlinecommunities.
 Thebeautyofdigitalmediacreativeisthatit’ssovisibleandaccessible
online.Aquicksearchshouldrevealexamplesofdigitalcampaignscreated
by your shortlisted agencies – along with plenty of online discussion
about what they got right or otherwise (if you struggle to ﬁnd digital
campaignsbyyourshortlistedagenciesperhapsit’sasignthatyouneed
torethinkyourshortlist).Makesurethatallagenciesonyourshortlist
haverelevantexpertiseinthedigitalarenaandthattheyareuptospeed
withthecurrentandemergingopportunitiesthatdigitalmediacreative
offers(afterreadingthisbook,you’llhaveafairlygoodfoundationfor
makingthatassessment).
 When you’ve identiﬁed your shortlist of prospective agencies, you’ll
typicallyprovidethemwithacomprehensivebriefthatcoversbackground
aboutyourbusiness,brand(s),targetmarket,campaigngoalsandbudget.
Basedonthatbriefyourselectedagencieswillpitchforyourbusiness,
presentingtheirideasonhowtoexecuteyourcampaign.
 Youcanchoosetobringinaspecialistagencyonaproject-by-project
basis, engaging them to undertake a speciﬁc marketing activity, such
as developing an e-mail marketing campaign, or to manage online
advertisingforthelaunchofanewproduct.Alternatively,youcanchoose
to hire a full-service agency to look after your entire digital marketing
portfolioforaspeciﬁedtimeperiod.

Doingityourself
Theotheroption,ofcourse,istohandleyourdigitalmarketingneeds
in-house.Thedecisionofwhethertochooseanagencyorcarryoutyour
owndigitalmarketingnormallydependsonacombinationoffactors:
 Yourmarketingbudget:Dependingonhowmuchisinthepotfordigital

marketing,hiringanagencymayormaynotbeﬁnanciallyviable.
 Your in-house digital marketing skills: You’ll need to have, hire or be

prepared to spend both time and money developing your own inhouse digital marketing skills if you want to manage your digital
campaignsyourself.
 Time:Iftimetomarketisimportant,youmaywanttoleantowards
externalexpertise:peoplewhocanhitthegroundrunningandget
yourdigitalcampaignofftoaﬂyingstart.Youcanalwaysbuildyour
in-houseexpertisealongsidetheprofessionals–learnfromworking
withthem,andbringthingsin-houseonceyourownteamisready.
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Generallythelargeryourmarketingbudget,themorepotentialbeneﬁt
you’relikelytoaccruethroughbringinginanagency.Thatsaid,thevery
essenceofdigitaltechnologyisthewayitcanempowerpeopletoachieve
remarkablethings.Withtherighttoolsthere’sabsolutelynoreasonwhy
youcan’tmanageyourdigitalmarketingin-house.
 If you decide to hire an agency, that’s great – they’ll look after you
fromhere.Fortherestofthischapterwe’regoingtoassumethatyou’re
takingonthedevelopmentofyourowndigitalcampaign.Butwheredo
youstart?

Comingupwithagreatidea
EminentUSscientistLinusPaulingonceobservedthat‘thebestwayto
haveagoodideaistohavelotsofideas’.Hehadapoint.Ifyouwantto
comeupwithgreatdigitalmarketingideasyouneedtobethinkingthem
upconstantly,consideringnewapproachesanddifferentwaystoreach
outtoandengagewithyouraudience.Youshouldmullthemoverand
writethemdown.Sharethem;getinputfromothers.Manywillwither
and die under scrutiny, but some will survive and grow, perhaps even
ﬂourish.
 Whenyou’renurturingyourideas,itmightbeusefultoconsiderthe
followingprocessofexploration,insight,executionandevaluation.

Exploration
This phase involves the gathering of relevant information: facts,
experiences,history,knowledgeandfeelings.Theimportantthinghereis
tousealloftheresourcesatyourdisposaltogatheraccurateandrelevant
facts.Youneedtoreallyknowyourmarket,itsdemographics,lifestyleand
needs.
 According to Esther Lee, CEO of Euro RSCG North America and
PresidentofGlobalBrands,it’svitalthatweasmarketersstopthinking
ofconsumersaspassiveinformationreceivers,butratherasco-authorsof
abrand’spersonality.Consumersdevelopstrongfeelingsofattachment
toabrandandcanidentifyverystronglywithaparticularproduct.The
internethasenabledgroupsofpassionateconsumerstocommunicate,
share their experiences and build virtual communities around their
afﬁnityforwell-knownbrands.Anexampleofthisphenomenonisthe
growthofAppleMacUserGroupsonline(www.apple.com/usergroups).
 Itisessentialtoknowyourmarketintimately–intermsofnotjusthard
ﬁguresanddemographicdatabutthesofterhumanaspects:theirbeliefs
andfeelingsaboutyourbrand,andtheirrelationshipwithit.Youwantto
preserveandenhancethatrelationship,notinadvertentlydestroyit.
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 To communicate effectively with your market through digital media
you have to know your market’s online behaviour. What are the most
popularsitesvisitedbyyourtargetmarket?Howdotheyinteractonline?
Dotheyprefertogettheirinformationbye-mail,throughsocialnetworks
or by internet search? Do they shop online? You also need to be clear
aboutexactlywhatyou’retryingtoachieveinyourcampaign.Youneed
tosetspeciﬁcgoals.Areyoulookingtoincreasemarketshare?Byhow
much? Or perhaps you’re aiming to recruit a certain number of new
userstoyouronlinecommunityortoincreaseproductawareness.The
listispracticallyendless,butthepointisthatyouneedtodeﬁneexplicit
objectivesagainstwhichthesuccessofyourcampaigncanbemeasured
effectively.

Insight
Brainstorming with a group of people is always a great way to bounce
aroundideasandletthosewithpromiseﬂoattothetop.Ifyou’refamiliar
withtheTVseriesMadMen,whichisbasedona1960sadvertisingagency,
you’ll remember the stereotypical scenes of men lounging in smokeﬁlled rooms, brandishing scraps of paper with scribbled ideas and lots
ofalcohol!
 In the 1980s, advertising creative teams eschewed the sedentary
approachoftheirforebears.Creativethinkingbecamesynonymouswith
activity: pacing a room, throwing scrunched-up paper into miniature
basketball hoops and generally getting more physical. TV shows like
Thirtysomething depicted many such scenes as characters grappled with
thechallengeofgeneratingcampaignideas.
 Someadvertisingcreativesprefertocleartheirmindscompletelyand
let their subconscious work on the problem. They actively don’t focus
onthecreativechallenge,believingthatthe‘bigidea’willcomewhen
they’renotlookingforit!
 Othertechniquesforideagenerationincludethingslikechangingthe
context in which you set the product or service, asking ‘What if?’-style
questions, looking for connections between seemingly disparate ideas,
identifyingopposites,alteringsetpatterns,makingunusualcomparisons
and looking for humour. The identiﬁcation of opposites may have
unearthedsomeofthezanycharactersintroducedintheCFMPAdvisory
Board’s ‘GetTheGlass’ campaign (www.gettheglass.com; see the case
studyinChapter4).Inthecampaign,eachmemberoftheAdachifamily
suffersfromanailmentcausedbymilkdeprivation.
 Unexpected juxtaposition – putting the brand into unconventional
situations and seeing what evolves – is another useful approach to
idea generation. Diesel favour this approach in their marketing, and
the ‘Heidies’ campaign concept of models stealing the latest ‘Heidies
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collection’andholdingaDieselsalesassistanthostageliveonlinecould
haveevolvedfromjustsuchatechnique.
 How will you know when you have come up with a winning idea?
The legendary David Ogilvy developed a useful ﬁve-point checklist for
traditionalmediathatappliesequallywellinthedigitalage:






DiditmakemegaspwhenIﬁrstsawit?
DoIwishIhadthoughtofitmyself?
Isitunique?
Doesitﬁtthestrategytoperfection?
Doesithavelongevity?

Answer‘yes’ﬁvetimesandthere’sagoodchanceyou’vehitonawinner.
An alternative approach is revamping Raymond Rubicam’s ‘copy-ina-drawer’ concept. Let the campaign idea rest in a virtual drawer – or
folder – on your computer. After a few days of exploring alternatives,
gobacktoitand,ifyoustillfeelithasmerit,perhapsitisthe‘bigidea’
you’vebeensearchingfor.
 Thebeneﬁtsofunearthingtherightideacanbeimmense.Agreatidea
will give your campaign broader reach, improved longevity, increased
resonance with your audience, and in special cases a universal appeal
that results in it transcending the boundaries of your original market.
That’sexactlywhathappenedwithDove’sSelf-EsteemFund,acampaign
originallydevelopedbyUnileverCanadafortheCanadianmarketplace
but adopted globally to phenomenal acclaim (see the case study in
Chapter2).

Execution
Onceyouhaveyouridea,thenextstepischoosingwhatformofdigital
communicationbestsuitsyourcampaign.Isitonlineadvertising,e-mail
marketing, content sponsorship, viral marketing, mobile marketing,
social networking, e-couponing, e-competitions, a combination of the
aboveorsomethingelseentirely?
 Online advertising typically consists of banner (display) ads and the
contextual ad units typiﬁed by search engine pay-per-click advertising.
Banner ads are generally created as ﬂat image ﬁle (a GIF, JPEG or
PNG), embedded HTML snippets, a JavaScript applet (a sort of miniapplication)oramultimediaobject(usingtechnologieslikeJava,Flashor
AJAXtocombinetext,animation,sound,interactivity,etc).The‘banner’
monikerisathrowbacktotheearlydaysofonlineadvertising,whenthe
typicaladwasahorizontalbanner-likestripacrossthetopofapagefull
oftext.Thesedaysbanneradscomeinawidevarietyofstandardshapes
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Figure10.1 The Dove Self-Esteem Fund campaign was originally
devisedforalocalcampaignbyUnileverCanada,butitsglobalpotential
wassoonrealized

andsizes(seethestandardsandguidelinesonwww.iab.net),aswellasa
fewlessstandardones.Wheneverabanneradisdisplayedonawebpage
an‘impression’isgenerated.
 Thereareanumberofcreativechoiceswhenitcomestoonlinedisplay
adformats:
 Floatingads:bannersthatﬂoatabovethecontentofapage.
 Rich media ads: These ads feature an opportunity for the viewer to

interactwiththecommunication.Theygenerallyincorporatedynamic
featuressuchassound,videoorFlashanimation.
 Wallpaper ads: ads that change the background of the page being
viewed.
 Trick banners: banners designed to look like operating system or
browser dialogue boxes rather than ads, complete with buttons.
They may even contain an error message to capture attention and
entice viewers to click. (NB: We’re not advocating duplicitous ad
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formats here but are including them in this listing for the sake of
completeness. If you value your online reputation, be very wary of
anythingthatattemptstohoodwinktheuser.)
Politeads:alargeadthatdownloadsinsectionsratherthanallatonce,
therebyminimizingthedisruptionoftheviewingexperienceforthe
user.
Pop-upads:anewwindowdisplayingtheadvertthatopensupinfront
ofthecurrentpage.
Pop-under: similar to the pop-up but the advert opens behind the
activewindowandwon’tbeseenuntiltheuserclosesthewindow.
Leaderboardads:Thesearethehorizontalbannerslocatedatthetop
ofapage.Giventheirprominenceandlargearea,thesetendtobe
theﬁrstadstohitthereaders’eyeballs.Leaderboardsofferplentyof
spaceforeye-catchinggraphicsandwiththeirprominentplacement
arethemostpopular(andthereforeexpensive)displayadpositions.
BigBoxads:Thesearelocatedoncontentpageswherereadersspend
largeamountsoftimereadingfull-lengtharticles.Thisisalsoamong
thelargestdisplayadformatsavailable,andoffersthebroadestscope
for getting creative with your marketing message. It’s also more
difﬁcult for people to ignore, as it’s sitting smack in the middle of
contentthey’rereading.ExamplesofBigBox-styleadscantypically
befoundonhomepages,editorialcontentpages,photogalleriesor
anyothercontent-richpages.

Normallywithdisplayadsyoupurchasespaceonaparticularpagebased
eitheronasetnumberofimpressionsoronaperformance-basedpricing
model (see ‘The rise of performance-based advertising’ in Chapter 5),
andyouradwillbeservedupinrotationeachtimeauserrequeststhat
page.Contextualads,incontrast,areservedupaccordingtokeywords
purchasedbytheadvertiser,andwillbedisplayedalongsidecontextually
relevant content on a particular site or network of sites. Until relatively
recently contextual ads were typically text ads (the classic example
beingsearchenginepay-per-clickads),butimageandevenrichmedia
contextualadvertisingisbecomingmorecommon,asisawidervarietyof
adformatsasadvertisingandafﬁliatenetworksbroadentheirscope.
 Otherexecutionoptionsinclude:
 E-mailmarketing:creatingane-mailcampaigntotargetnewconsumers,

increaseconsumerloyaltyorincreaseconsumptionofyourproduct.
E-mailmarketingisalow-costandpotentiallyhigh-yieldoption.See
Chapter6formoreone-mailmarketing.
 Contentsponsorship:Youcouldchoosetosponsorasectionofapopular
website whose content is likely to appeal to your target audience.
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Sponsorshipcanbecostly,soforittobeworthwhileyouneedtobe
sure that the site in question attracts signiﬁcant trafﬁc and that it
hasparticularappealtoyourtargetmarket.Thevalueinsponsorship
stemsfromthecloseconnectionbetweenasite’scontentandyour
customers.
Viralmarketing:Viralmarketingisallaboutharnessingonlinewordof
mouthtopassonyourdigitalmarketingmessage.Seedingspeciﬁcally
tailoredviralcontentonsocialmediasites,whenyougetitright,can
resultinadramaticrippleeffect,asyourcontentispickedupand
passedfromfriendtosociallyconnectedfriendacrosstheweb.The
DeAPlanetacasestudy(inChapter6)featuresagreatexampleofthe
powerofthisformofcommunication.Thepersonalizationfeatures
inthee-mailsentaspartofthiscampaignencouragedrecipientsto
adaptthee-mailbeforeforwardingittotheirfriends,familyoronline
connections.
Mobile marketing: The most popular form of mobile marketing in
EuropeandAsiaatthemomentisSMSmessaging.Itisimportantto
notethat,aswithe-mailmarketing,itisvitalthatrecipients‘optin’
togetSMSmessagesandaregivenaneasywaytooptoutagainatany
time.GiventhepotentiallyinvasivenatureofSMScommunication,it
iskeythattheconsumerisincontrol.Theuseofmobilemarketingin
theLive8campaignwasakeyfactorinitssuccess(seethecasestudy
inChapter9).Mobilemarketingisonthevergeofbecomingmuch
morethansimpletextmessages(seeChapter11foradiscussionon
howthemobilesectorlookslikelytoevolveoverthecomingyears).
Social networking: Social networking sites are essentially online communitiesofpeoplewithsharedinterestsandactivities(seeChapter
7).ThemostpopularsitesareMySpaceandFacebookintheUnited
States,Bebo,MySpaceandFacebookinEurope,andFriendster,Orkut
andCyWorldinAsia.Socialmediaincludeblogs,groupsandforums,
wikislikeWikipedia,user-generatedcontentsiteslikeYouTubeand
Flickr,andproduct-ratingandreviewsiteslikeEpinion,LouderVoice
and Amazon. These all facilitate online social interaction between
peers.TheRepakcasestudy(Chapter8)featuresaninterestinguse
ofBebototargettheIrishyouthmarket.
E-couponing:theonlinedistributionofprintablemoney-offcoupons
that are redeemable at points of sale. E-sampling operates on the
same principle; however, in this instance the product is redeemed
withoutpayment.
E-competitions: digital competitions targeted at your market with a
viewtoobtaininge-mailaddresses,marketinginformationorproduct
trial.
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Table10.1 Choosingadigitalmarketingexecution
AimofCampaign

SuggestedExecutionMethods

Growbrandawareness

Onlineadvertising,contentsponsorship
andviralmarketing.
Enhancebrandimageor
Developwebsite,onlineadvertising,e-mail
consumersentiment
marketing,mobilemarketingoronline
competitions.
Producttrial
Mobilemarketing,e-mailmarketing,
onlinecompetitions,e-couponingand
e-sampling.
Createbrandloyalty
E-mailmarketing,websitecreation,online
newsletters,socialnetworkingandvirtual
communities.
Generatesalesand/orleads Searchmarketing,websitecreation,e-mail
marketingandonlineadvertising

Yourdigitalmarketingstrategyandyourgoalsforaparticularcampaign
willguideyourselectionofexecutionmethod.TheguidelinesinTable
10.1,adaptedfromsuggestionsbyPDePelsmacker,MGeuensandJVan
denBerghinMarketingCommunications:AEuropeanPerspective(Pearson,
Harlow,2006),willhelptopointyouintherightdirection.

Evaluation
Oneofthestrengthsofdigitalmarketingisthefactit’ssomeasurable.
However,aswesawinChapter5,itisvitaltochoosetherightmetricsfor
yourcampaignandtoensurethatthemeasurementofthosemetricsis
accurateandmeaningful.Someoftheevaluationtoolsforassessingyour
campaignsuccessare:
 Online advertising metrics: Pay-per-click (PPC) advertising service

providers provide tracking information in your control panel on
the number of viewers who actively engaged with your advert. It is
important to note that this metric ignores the value of exposure:
many people who view the advert may not act on the information
until long after viewing your ad. If you conﬁne your measurement
toclicksyouessentiallymissanimportantcomponentinyouronline
campaign. (NB: You can also typically integrate click-through stats
fromyourPPCcampaignsintoyourwebanalyticspackage.)
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 Adimpressions:Impressionsmeasurethenumberoftimesyourspeciﬁc













adisrequestedbyauser’sbrowser.Itisgenerallyconsideredtobe
a reasonable measurement of the viewer’s opportunity to see your
advertisingmessage.
Performance-based advertising: Some advertising models allow you to
choosetheuserbehaviouryouwanttotrackinyourdigitalcampaign
andtopurchaseyourcampaignadvertisingbasedonthatbehaviour.
Performance measurement can be the number of e-mail addresses
captured as part of the campaign, the online sales generated, the
number of visitors to your website, subscriptions to your online
newsletter,etc.Thismodelisalsoreferredtoaspayperactionorpay
peracquisition(PPA).
Websiteanalytics:Pageviews,conversionrates,absoluteuniquevisitors,
newandreturningvisitors,bouncerateandabandonmentcanallbe
measured using appropriate web analytic software (see Chapter 5)
and, if set up correctly, will allow you to establish what proportion
of your visitors are arriving from each advertising campaign and
howwelltheyareconverting,allowingyoutotweakyourcampaigns
accordingly.
E-mailmarketingmeasurement:E-maildelivery,bounceratesandopeningratesareroutinelymeasured.Furthermetricswilldependonthe
goal of the e-mail campaign. For example, do you want to collect
e-mailaddresses,sellsomething(directmarketing),conductmarket
research, etc? Whatever you’re looking to achieve, you can set up
your e-mail campaign to work with your web analytics solution to
trackoverallperformance.
Social networking metrics: Social media expert Beth Kanter advocates
trackingthefollowingmetricsforyoursocialmediacampaigns:page
views,visits,visitors,visitorinfo,timeonsite,bouncerate,referrers,
entryandexitpages,click-throughanalysisandsearchengineentry.
Since the use of social media involves an ongoing campaign that
builds over time to achieve its objectives, it is necessary to identify
trends emerging in your measurement rather than focusing on a
snapshotofresultsatanygiventime.
E-couponing and e-sampling: These strategies can be measured by
tracking the numbers of users who interacted with the e-coupon
or e-sampling communication compared to those who then go on
toredeemthecoupons.Userscanbeproﬁledandtheirbehaviour
analysedforfuturetargeting.
Mobile marketing: Most mobile handsets at the moment still don’t
support JavaScript, which is the usual mechanism used to tag ads
so that they feed into your web analytics. The balance, however, is
shifting as more powerful devices like Apple’s iPhone and other
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smartphones, integrating multimedia, web, data and connectivity
featuresintoasingleunit,becomemoremainstream.Companieslike
Bango(http://bango.com),QuattroWireless(www.quattrowireless.
com) and others have developed services that specialize in mobile
advertising and tracking. Mobile advertising, and the metrics to
measureit,isanemergingﬁeldthat’sdevelopingrapidly.Lookout
forsomemajoradvancesintheabilitytotrack,measureandmanage
yourmobilecampaignsoverthenextfewyears.(SeeChapter11for
adiscussiononthefutureofmobilemarketing.)
 Viral marketing: Viral is typically considered to be the creation of
buzz, or getting consumers to spontaneously share your content
with their network of online connections. Viral content spreads
organically,distributedbyconsumersthroughtheirnetworkofonline
connections.Thespeciﬁcmetricsformeasuringaviralcampaignwill
vary depending on the campaign’s execution – be it e-mail, online
video,richmediainteractivecontentorwhateverelse.Alwaysensure
youconsiderhowyou’regoingtomeasureyourviralcampaign,and
build tracking and measurement into the creative design from day
one.
By tracking the campaign metrics of speciﬁc creative content you can
quickly identify what does and doesn’t resonate with your audience
and adapt your campaigns accordingly. In the Dove Self-Esteem Fund
campaign,BigBoxadswereoutperformingLeaderboardformats,sothe
campaignmanagersdecidedtoweightthecampaigninfavourofBigBox
ads,increasingresponserates.

Digitalcreative:whatworks
andwhatdoesn’t
We’vemovedfromtheageofinterruptiontotheageofengagement,from
apassiveconsumertoanactiveconsumerwhobasicallydoesn’tjustsitback
andwaitforthingstobedelivered,butwhogoesandseeksthingsout.A
wholenewmind-setisneededinthewayyoucreateanddevelopworkand
howyouplanyourmedia.

SosaysSirJohnHegarty,founderofaward-winningagencyBartle,Bogle,
Hegarty. He reminds us that the internet is not a single medium but
a mash-up of multiple media that’s owned and controlled by its users.
Digitaltechnologyencouragesconversation,engagementandlistening.
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 ThisviewissharedbyGoodby,Silverstein&Partners’CreativeDirector,
WillMcGinness:
Increatingworkinadigitalcontext,Ithinkit’sreallyimportanttotreatthe
consumerwithrespect.Withover100millionwebsitesonline,peopletend
tothinkthatyouneedtoshouttogetnoticed.Iftheinternethasillustrated
anything,it’sthatyouneedtoberelevantandsmarttoearntherespect
ofyourcustomers.OK,soyoudon’talwaysneedtobesmart.Iguessthe
importantthingistocreatecontentthatpeoplelikeandwanttoengage
with.It’sthatsimple.

Thespeciﬁcsofyourdigitalcampaign,andthecreativecontentyoudesign
tosupportit,willvarysigniﬁcantlydependingonwhatyou’repromoting,
theoutcomeyou’relookingfor,thechannelsofengagementyouchoose
toemployandtheparticulartargetaudienceyou’rehopingtoconnect
with.Thatsaid,therearesomeoverridingprinciplesthatitmakessense
toembracewhatevertheformofdigitalcreativeyou’reusing:
 Relevance:Yourdigitalmarketingcreativemustbeintunewithyour

market to have any chance of resonating with them and delivering
results.Irrelevantmaterialequalsignoredmessage.
 Interaction: Online consumers increasingly expect an interactive
experience when they choose to engage with online advertising.
Designyourcreativewiththatinmind,acknowledgethattheusers
areincontrol,andallowthemtointeractwiththeaditself,witheach
otherorwithyou,theadvertiser.
 Relationships:Yourdigitalcampaignsareaboutmuchmorethanoneoffpromotion–theyshouldfocusonfosteringproductivelong-term
relationshipswithyourtargetaudience.Designyouronlinecreativeto
inspireconversationamongyourtargetcommunity;thenengageand
participateinthatconversation.Look,listen,learnandrespond.
Marketingontheinternet,aswe’vealreadydiscovered,isbecomingless
about broadcasting a message and more about engaging in ongoing
dialogue with consumers. The internet has had a greater effect on
consumer engagement than any other marketing medium (IAB Brand
EngagementStudy2006,seewww.iabuk.net)and,inthehyper-connected
social web, engagement has become a critical success factor for digital
marketers.
 How do you make sure your advertising creative is engaging? Well,
engagingcampaignstypicallysharethefollowingcharacteristics:
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 Respectyouraudience:Failinthisonesimpleconsiderationandatbest









youriskalienatingpotentialcustomers;atworstyoucouldunleashan
onlinebacklashthatwillleaveyourreputationintatters.
Offer a compelling value proposition: Give your consumers something
in return for their investment of time. It could be information, a
useful application or simply entertainment – just make sure their
engagementwithyouradisrewardedwithsomethingrelevantand
genuinelyvaluable.
Employanirreverent,informalorconversationaltone:Don’tbeofﬁciousor
formal–butalwaysbeartheﬁrstpointaboveinmind,andneverbe
disrespectfulofyouraudience.
Avoidhype:Overtadvertisingormarketingspeakwillsimplybeignored
–useclear,simplelanguagetospelloutyourvalueproposition.
Address an audience of one: Speak to the individual rather than the
entiredemographic.
Playtodigital’sstrengths:Integrateintelligentmetricsandanalysisinto
yourcampaign;usethedatatoreﬁneyourofferingsothatitdelivers
whatconsumersactuallywant.

Ninetoptipsforsuccessfulonlinecreative
Findingacompellingidea,choosingtherightonlineexecutionchannels,
developingthecreativecontenttosupportyourcampaignsandtracking
andanalysingtheresultscanbechallenging–butit’sachallengethat,if
youcanrisetoit,willbringsubstantialrewardforyourbusiness.Belowwe
outlineninetoptipsforcreatingcompellingonlinecreativetosupport
yourdigitalmarketingcampaigns.

1.Knowwhatyou’retryingtoachieveandhowyouplanto
achieveit
Setspeciﬁc,measurablegoalsforyourcampaignattheoutsetanddecide
onthepsychologicalvehiclesyou’llusetoengageyourconsumers.Your
goalmightbetoincreasesalesofaparticularproductlineby20percent
overagiventimeperiod.Psychologicalmechanismsyoumightselectin
ordertoachievethatgoalinclude:
 Reminder:Usereminderstokeepyourbrandfrontandcentreinthe

consumer’ssubconscious.Whatyou’reaimingforhereistoputyour
particular brand at the forefront of your customers’ minds when
theynextcometomakeapurchase.Thismechanismtendstowork
best with well-established brands in low-involvement categories like
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consumer packaged goods, where people make regular low-value
purchases.
Reinforcement:Thisisdesignedtostrengthentheconsumer’soverall
perceptionofanexistingbrand.Itcanbeeffectiveinbothhigh-and
low-involvementpurchases,aslongastheconsumerisalreadyaware
ofthebrand.
Repositioning: This is about changing the consumer’s perception
of your brand. To achieve this, online advertising needs to focus
on strong brand imagery and powerful, iconic messaging to shift
consumer perception in the desired direction (but remember to
avoidthemarketese).
Introduction: This is used when you want to let people know about
a new product or brand. Highlight brand presence and keep the
message simple. If you need to communicate a more complicated
messagetointroduceyournewbrand,productorservice,consider
high-visibilityadformatslikerichmediaads,ﬂoatingadsorpop-ups
(usepop-upsjudiciously–theycanbeobtrusive,interrupttheuser
experienceandgetroutinelyblockedbypop-up-blockers).
Directresponse:Thisisusedwhenyouwanttocaptureleadsorgenerate
sales. A prominent call to action and an emphasis on the beneﬁts
oftheproductarethekeyingredientsofdirect-responseadvertising
–onlineandofﬂine.

2.Delivertangiblevalue
Simple really: make sure you give something back in exchange for
your viewers’ attention – whether it’s information, entertainment or
application.Deliversomethingofgenuinevaluetopeoplewhogiveyou
theirmostvaluableassetofall:theirtime.

3.Usesimpleiconicmessages
Inthedigitalmedium,usersareempoweredtotakecontroloftheironline
journey. Internet users are, by and large, experienced web navigators
in pursuit of information, products, communication and, increasingly,
entertainment.Theymovequicklyandaren’tinclinedtotaketimeoutin
ordertodecipheryour‘clever’playonwords.
 Ifyourmessageisambiguous,regardlessofhow‘clever’youthinkit
is,youwillprobablyloseyouraudience.Yourmessagehastobesimple,
compellingandinstantlyunderstandableifyouwantanyhopeofengaging
savvywebconsumers.
 The same rule applies to images. Keep your visuals simple in your
banneranddisplayads.Ifyouoptforanimation,useittograbattention
ratherthantryingtotellastory.Userattentionisfragmentedonline,and
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manywillbeunwillingtoinvestundividedattentiononyourimpressive
animatednarrative.
 That’s not to say you can’t use narrative effectively – it can be an
incrediblypowerfulweaponinyourcreativearsenal–buttellingastory
isbettersuitedtorichmediaadformatsthatletusersdictatethepaceof
thestory(‘Clicktoreadmore’,etc).Theirattentioncanwander,without
themmissingthenextpartofthestory.Whenthey’rereadytoproceed
theycanreturntoyourthrillingnarrativeandpickupwheretheyleftoff.
Perfect!

4.Tailoryourcreativetoyourchoiceofexecution
Whateverexecutionyouchoose–banneranddisplayads,e-mailcampaigns,
viral, mobile – all have their own speciﬁc best-practice guidelines (we
coveredsomeoftheminChapter6).Byallmeanspushtheboundaries,
beasimaginativeasyoulike,butletyourcreativeimpulsesbeguidedand
temperedbytheconstraintsofyourchosencampaignexecutionmedia.
Workwithyourtechnologyofchoice,ratherthanagainstit,caterforthe
needsofyourtargetaudience,andalwaysputtheuserexperienceﬁrst.
 Banneradsandadboxesarethemostwidelyusedadvertisingformats.
Rich media ads are best suited to animation, and facilitate the use of
narrativeorstorytelling.Websitesormicro-sitesdemandanemphasison
userexperienceaboveeverythingelseifyouwanttoretainyouraudience
(ifyoursiteisn’tintuitiveanddoesn’tdeliverresultsquickly,they’llsimply
leave).

5.Maintainbrandconsistency
It’sessentialtomaintainastrandofcontinuitythroughvisualelementsof
youronlinecampaign.Brandconsistencyensuresthekeyvisualmessage
islinkeddirectlytothebrand.Youcantestthisusingwhat’scalledthe
‘glance test’. Ensure your logo stands out prominently in the banner
and/orinallframesofanadwhenyoutakeaquicklookatthescreen.
Remember,mostviewerswillgiveyouradonlyacursoryglanceatbest,so
youhavetocapturetheirattentioninasplitsecondandmakesureyour
brandidentityregisters.

6.Matchyourlandingpagetoyourcreative
Landingpagesareanimportantextensionofadvertisingcreative;insome
ways,perhaps,theycanevenbeconsideredapartoftheadcreative.Landing
pages are speciﬁcally tailored pages on your website on which people
arrivewhentheyclickyourad.Theyaretheconversionmechanismthat
givesyouradvalueandultimatelydeliversthatall-importantROI.
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 Youshouldaimforaseamlessuserexperience,matchingthelookand
feelofyouradvertisingcreativetothatofyourlandingpagestomaintain
brandcontinuity(seeabove),buildconﬁdenceandtrustinyourbrand
andultimatelyenticeconsumerstobuy,signup,ﬁllinaformorwhatever
yourconversiongoalforaparticularcampaignhappenstobe.

7.Optimizeyourcreative–testbeforeyouinvest
Thebeautyofthedigitalmediumisthatit’sveryeasytotestdifferentelementsofyouronlinecreativeandtohoneituntilitresonateswithyour
market and delivers the results you’re looking for. By monitoring real
data on the response of actual users you can tweak and optimize your
onlinecreativeasnecessarythroughoutyourcampaigntomaximizeits
performance.

8.Learnfromyourexperience
As you become more experienced at digital marketing you will gain
greaterunderstandingandinsightintothemediumandwilllearnhow
toplaytoitsmanystrengths.Becomeastudentofotherpeople’sdigital
campaigns;analysethemruthlesslytoidentifywhat’seffectiveandwhat’s
not.Alwaysbeonthelookoutforopportunitiestoaddtoyourbankof
digitalcreativeknowledge.

9.Focusonrelationshipdevelopment
Eachdigitalcampaignshouldformpartofanoverallonlinemarketing
strategythatisintunewithyourmarket’sneeds.Ratherthanembarking
onaseriesofdisparateanddisjointedcampaignsthatlackrealcohesion,
you should ensure your campaigns work in harmony to develop and
enhanceyourrelationshipwithconsumerswhilemovingyourbusiness
inexorablytowardsitsdeﬁnedgoals.
 Remember that every campaign you run is an opportunity not just
toreachoutandconnectwithconsumersbutalsotolearnfromthem.
Listen,andallowtheirfeedbacktoinformthecreativedirectionofyour
nextcampaign.Theconversationkeepsevolving;makesureyourdigital
marketingcreativecontinuestoevolvealongwithit.
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Casestudy:theBigShadow
Brief
The ‘Blue Dragon’ was the killer title of an Xbox 360 game. This title had the
responsibilitytoincreasethesalesofXbox360intheJapanesemarket.Thetarget
market for the campaign was to reach not only ‘game freaks’ but also ‘casual
gameplayers’.

Concept
The game ‘Blue Dragon’ involves the hero’s shadow: the shadow turns into a
giantdragon,whichgoesthroughﬁghtsandplaysanimportantrole.Theagency
thereforechose‘shadows’asthecoreconceptofthecampaign.GTbelievedthat
theuseofshadowswouldcaptureconsumers’interestinboththecampaignand
the‘BlueDragon’game.
 Thelocationofthiscampaignwasalsoakeyissue.Thebestlocationwasfound
tobeatShibuyainTokyo,asteenagersconsideritacoolplacetovisitandlarge
numbersofpeoplecometothislocationforshopping.Overamillionpassers-by
canbereachedfromthislocation.

Campaign
GT focused on the primordial human experience of shadow play. Magniﬁed
shadowsofordinarypeoplewereprojected,andasystemwascreatedwhereby
people could play with their own shadows. A person’s shadow was projected
asagiantshadowimage,whichsuddenlychangedintotheshapeofadragon,
creatinganewandengaginginteractiveexperience.
 A shadow could also be manipulated via the web while viewing a webcam
image.Thecampaignwantedtoprovideafreshexperiencethatlinkedthecityand
theinternetaswellaspeopleandshadows.The‘shadows’werenotrealshadows
but rather projections of images captured by a video camera and manipulated
withaspeciallydevelopedprogramandthencastontothewallbyfourpowerful
projectors.Thiscombinationoftechnologyenabledthe‘shadows’tomorphinto
shapessuchasthedragonshadowimages.Theprogramtransformedpeople’s
projectedshadowsintodragonsoroneof10othercharactersthatfeaturedinthe
actualgame.
 Shadows of people moving in front of the lighted wall were captured and
processedinrealtime,projectingthedragonshadowonabuildingwall(27metres
wide, 45 metres high) from a projector. A webcam at the location was able to
captureaperson’s‘shadow’viatheinternetandincludedtheoff-site‘shadow’
intheon-sitewallprojectioninrealtime.Therelayedimageswerearchivedand
couldbeviewedasasequenceofstillimagesarrangedinaspiralalongatime
axis.
 Thegoalwasnottoshowoffadvancedtechnologybutrathertoseehowclose
itcouldgettotheprimordialexperienceofshadows,whicheveryonecarriesin
theirmemory.
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 A news release issued an invitation to both online and ofﬂine media to the
campaignlaunch.

Results
Sales of ‘Blue Dragon’ exceeded the campaign target. Over 3 million people
viewed the campaign. The innovative nature of the campaign won it coverage
acrossallmedia.Itwasfeaturedinover30blogs.GThadplannedtouploadthe
campaignonYouTube,butwhentheagencysoughttouploaditsvideoitfound
thatthevideohadalreadybeenplacedonYouTubebyaviewer.
 The innovative nature of the campaign won it many awards, including a Clio
Award,aGrandPrixatCyberOneShowInteractive,aGoldatTokyoInternational
AdAwards,aGoldCreataAward,andaBronzeCyberLionatCannes.

Clientcommentonthecampaign
JojiSakaguchi,Director,XboxMarketingDepartment,HomeandEntertainment
Division,Microsoft:
‘Ashadowwillbecastbythebrightraysoflightfromourhearts’–thisisthe
coreconceptforXboxgame‘BlueDragon’.Toexpresssuchaconceptwas
themainobjectforthisproject.
Shu, the main character of this game, uses his ‘shadow’ as a weapon to ﬁght
enemiesthatconfronthimonhisjourneytosavetheworld.Thebiggestchallenge
forthisprojectlayinthepartofdesigningamethodtoshowtheusersthecore
conceptofthisgamethatcouldn’tbeexpressedviaTVcommercialsorFlashad
banners.Also,theconcepthadtobeexpressedwithasenseofthegrandscale
ofthisnext-generationrole-playinggamespectacularcreatedbythegreatmaster
creators.
 Thesigniﬁcanceofthe‘BigShadow’wasthatitenableduserstofeelthesense
ofactuallycontrollingtheirshadowsjustliketheywouldinthegame.Theusers
experienceda‘real’and‘outdoor’experiencethroughaninnovativemeasure.The
conceptofthegamewasalsoexpressedinthreedimensionsviatheinternet–a
virtualworld.
 AninteractiveshadowwascastuponthehugewallsofaparkinglotinShibuya,
acitycrowdedwithteenagers,whoarethemaintargetofthisgame.
 Thismethodnotonlyexpressedthenewexperience,butalsosucceededinproducingbuzz.Passengerswouldtakeapictureoftheeventwiththeircellphones,
and send them to their friends. Such communication style using cell phones is
popularinJapan,andworkedwellwiththisproject.Also,userswhocouldn’tcome
totherealvenueweregivenan‘onlineentrychance’;thiscampaigngenerated
anotherseriesofbuzz,hencesucceedinginexpandingthecommunity.

Campaigncredits
Client:Microsoft
Product:Xbox360‘BlueDragon’
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Advertisingagency:GTInc,Tokyo
CreativeDirector:KoshiUchiyama
ArtDirector:NaokiIta

Campaignvisuals
www.gtinc.jp/tiaa/bigshadow_image_300dpi/
Creditforvisuals:2006BirdStudio/Mistwalker,Inc.Allrightsreserved.
2006MicrosoftCorporation.Allrightsreserved.
2006BigShadowProjectCommittee.

Figure10.2 The‘BigShadow’campaigntooktheconceptofshadow-playtoa
newlevel,allowingpeopletointeractwithgiantshadowsprojectedontotheside
ofaTokyobuilding.Thepubliccouldinteractwiththe‘shadows’bothon-location
andremotelyovertheinternet
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Alottolook
forwardto

Formarketingtoservicethenewneedsofbusiness,andforittoproﬁtfrom
ratherthansufferfromthechangingworldofmedia,itwillhavetoadapt
inaradicalway.
(ChrisWard,MicrosoftMSN,Thefutureofdigitalmarketing)
I look to the future because that’s where I’m going to spend the rest of my
life.
(GeorgeBurns,1896–1996)
Thebestwaytopredictthefutureistoinventit.
(AlanKay)

Ourchapterpledgetoyou
When you reach the end of this chapter you’ll have answers to the
followingquestions:
 What are the key trends that are shaping the digital marketing

landscapeofthefuture?
 Howistherelationshipbetweenconsumersandmarketersevolving?
 Whatarethemainchallengesdigitalmarketerswillfaceoverthenext

threeyears?
 Whatcanyoudotofuture-proofyourbusiness?
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Thefuture’sbright:headtowards
thelight
If the last ﬁve years have taught us anything in the digital marketing
space,they’vetaughtustoexpectrapidandunprecedentedchange.In
afewshortyearsonlinemarketinghasgonefromtalentshowwannabe
toheadliningBroadwayact,emergingfromthewingsofcyberspaceinto
thecentre-stagespotlight.
 Spending on online advertising continues to grow rapidly, poaching
budget from more ‘traditional’ channels as businesses realize that the
future is online – and so are their customers. In 2007, US internet
advertising revenues totalled $21.2 billion, 26 per cent higher than in
2006, which was itself a record year (Interactive Advertising Bureau
(IAB)/PricewaterhouseCoopers(PwC),2007InternetAdvertisingRevenue
Report) and, while industry analyst company eMarketer predicts that
growthwillslowslightlyin2009,itpredictsgrowthwillbouncebackin
2010andcontinuetogrowstronglythrough2012.
 Andthisisonlythebeginning.Mainstreambusinessisjuststartingto
understandandtapintotherichveinofpotentialthatdigitalmarketing
represents. Right at the start of the book we mentioned that this is an
incredibly exciting time to be involved in the digital marketing space.
We’re at a tipping point. Digital channels are on the cusp of entering
themainstream:thecrazy,lawless,‘wildfrontier’daysofthepioneersare
behind us. As digital marketing starts to mature, we’re entering a new
andexcitingeraofopportunity,accountabilityandsustainablegrowth.
It’s shaping up to become the biggest revolution in marketing history.
Andwecanallbeapartofit.

Wordofmouth:savvyconsumers
controlthefuture
Technologycontinuestoevolveatastartlingpace–gettingfaster,more
capable,easiertouseandmoreaffordable–andthattrenddoesn’tlook
settoslowanytimesoon.Butthetechnologyitselfisaverysmallpartof
thedigitalmarketingstory:what’sreallyexcitingforthedigitalmarketer
is the way technology is enabling people. It’s the way people are adopting
andusingtechnologythatisacatalystforrapidandenduringchange.
Consumersareusingtechnologytoredeﬁnetheirconsumptionofmedia,
their relationships with brands and marketers, and their relationships
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witheachother.It’schangingthenatureofthegame–andmarketers
eitherhavetoadaptorbeleftbehind.
 ‘Therealityiscommunicationtechnologyhasalwaysmadeconsumers
savvier, more educated and ampliﬁed their diversity’, explains digital
marketingvisionaryJonathanMendezinhisOptimize&Prophetizeblog
(www.optimizeandprophesize.com):
Wewillallagreethatpowerhasshiftedinthemarketplacetoconsumersas
theytakeonanever-activevoiceinthemarketingandtheultimatesuccess
of products. Reviews, recommendations and social networks necessitate
factual and helpful messages and marketing that quantiﬁes beneﬁts to
consumers. This is the only way consumers will accept your voice. Some
mightsaystraighttalklendsitselftomoredirectresponsefocusedmarketing
–anditdoes–butitcanalsobecomebestfriendofabrandbuilder.

There’s little doubt that, as the population of digital-savvy consumers
continues to grow around the world, so too will the imperative for
marketerstoengagewiththemonline:listeningandlearningfromthem,
andincludingtheirinputintheevolutionanddevelopmentofbrands.
Someforward-thinkingcompanies,likeDellandProcter&Gamble,are
already embracing this consumer-driven trend, and it’s something that
willcontinuetogrow.
 Formarketers,ourbiggestchallengemovingforwardishowwemanagethattransitionfrombroadcastingamessagetoenteringanongoing
dialogue:howdowemakesenseofthisplethoraofnewcommunications
toolsandusethemtoconnectwithcustomerswhoareevermorefragmentedanddispersed?Howcanweengageinawaythataddsmutualand
enduringvalue?Theanswersdemandaparadigmshiftinthemarketing
mindset–achangethat’sprovingpainfulforalotofold-schoolmarketers
andagenciesbutwhichopensupawholenewworldofopportunityto
thosenimbleenoughtoadapt.
 Weneedtoharnessthepowerofdigitalmediatotalkwithourcustomers,
notatthem,andtorecognizethatintheonlinespacetheconsumerreallyis
controllingtheconversation.That’snottosaythatmessage-basedadvertising
willdieout–italmostcertainlywon’t–buttobeeffectivethemessage
will need to become more targeted, focused and relevant. Advertising
will have to add tangible value through delivering useful information,
entertainment or a practical tool or application in exchange for the
user’sattention.
 We’reinaperiodoftransition:broadcast-styleinterruptiveadvertising
willcontinuetocoexistwithmoreengagingformatsforsometimeyet.
Ultimatelythough,engagement-basedmarketingdeliversmoreall-round
value.Asmoremarketersstarttounderstandandacceptthatfact,we’ll
seeengagementbecomingthedominantmodelinonlinemarketing.
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Search:aconstantlyevolving
marketingpowerhouse
Becausesearchissocentraltotheonlineexperienceitcanbedifﬁcult
tobelievethat,asanindustry,itisstillverymuchinitsinfancy.People
who predict that search marketing has peaked (and there are some
out there) are fundamentally underestimating both the power of
searchenginestoinnovateandadaptandtheoverwhelmingdesireofa
continually expanding user base to ﬁnd relevant, valuable information
onanincreasinglyclutteredweb.
 AtthetimeofwritingGoogle,byfarthedominantplayerinsearch,is
stilllessthanadecadeold.Thetechnologyunderpinningsearch,while
ithasdevelopedextraordinarilyquickly,isstillveryyoung.Ithasalotof
growinguptodooverthecomingyears.
 Blendedsearchisalreadywithus,andwillbereﬁnedanddeveloped
overthecomingyears;searchengineswillcontinuetohonetheirability
to understand context in search queries – to divine exactly what users
are looking for and to deliver ever more relevant results. Personalized
searchbasedonbothproﬁleinformationandpreferencesweexplicitly
provide(orgivepermissionforthemtocollect)willbecombinedwith
information inferred from aggregated search histories to deliver more
relevantsearchresultstoindividuals.
 Themethodsearchenginesusetorankthepageswillcertainlychange
overtime.Atthemomentinboundlinksareoneofthedominantfactors
indeterminingthequality,authorityandrelevanceofasiteforsearch
rankings.Overtime,assearchenginesgetbetteratevaluatingtheactual
contentofasite,perhapsincorporatingsomeformofdistributedhuman
inputmodeltodeterminequality,ortappingintosocialmediatogeta
morehuman-centricperspective,theemphasiscouldwellshiftawayfrom
link-basedranking.Howtherankingalgorithmswillevolveisanybody’s
guess,buttheywillevolve,andsearchmarketingwillcontinuetoevolve
alongsidethem.
 Attheforefrontofthesedevelopments,fortheforeseeablefutureat
least,willbeGoogle,anddespitethebesteffortsofleadingcompetitors
it’s difﬁcult to see how anyone in the current search marketplace can
seriouslychallengethewilyincumbentforthetopspotoverthenextfew
years.That’snottosaytheywon’ttry,orthatotherswon’temergewith
awhiz-bangnewsearchtechnologythatwillultimatelyblowGoogleout
ofthewater.Thisisanincrediblydisruptivearena,asGooglethemselves
have proved, and there are any number of search start-ups out there,
working frantically on what they believe to be Google-killing search
technologies.Watchthisspace!
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Figure11.1 Human power: searching for Paris hotels on Mahalo (a
human-poweredsearchengine)liststopParishotels,whereasGoogle’s
SERPs for the same keyphrase are dominated by hotel group booking
sites and afﬁliates like TripAdvisor and ParisHotels.com (Google’s one
saving grace here is universal search, which means a map and links to
actualhotelsappearintheSERPs).ThehumaninputtotheMahalopage
makesitmuchmorefocusedandrelevant,withusefulinformationand
recommendationsdowntheright,andactualhotelwebsitesgradedfrom
luxurythroughmoderatetoaffordableintheSERPs
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Humanizingandpersonalizingsearch
Introducing a human recommendation element into search makes all
sortsofsense.Human-poweredsearchengineslikeMahalo(www.mahalo.
com)presentsearchresultsthathavebeenscreenedandrecommended
byareal,liveeditorialteamratherthanacomputerprogram.Obviously
thisapproachcananddoesdelivermorerelevantandusefulsearchresults
forthemostpopularsearchterms,butevenwhenasocialmediaorwikiesquemodelisadopted,asitisatMahalo,it’sdifﬁculttoseehowpurely
human-poweredsearchwilleverscaleuptobecomearealcontenderas
acomprehensiveanduniversalsearchengine.
 ChrisSherman,ExecutiveEditorwithSearchEngineLand,pointsout
that human-powered search is nothing new and has been happening
for more than a decade. While he recognizes that human editors are
betterthananyalgorithmatjudgingrelevancy,he’salsoscepticalabout
the scalability of human-powered search when it comes to offering a
comprehensivesolution.‘Humanbeingsaregreatatmakingjudgements
andrecommendations,buttheydon’tscale’,hetolduswhenwecaught
upwithhimattheSearchMarketingWorldconferenceinDublin(April
2008, www.searchmarketingworld2008.com). ‘They can’t possibly keep
upwiththewaythewebisgrowing.’
 Chris and other leading experts in search believe the future will see
hybridsearchenginesemergethatcombinethebestelementsofalgorithmic search with human recommendation, personalization, behaviouralproﬁlingandgeo-locationtodeliveruniquelytailoredsearchresults.
That evolution is already happening, with personalization, behavioural
proﬁlingandgeo-locationallplayingaroleindeﬁningrelevancyonmajor
searchplatforms:whatIseeinmyGoogleSERPstodaycouldbedifferent
towhatyouseeforthesamesearchphrase,weightedaccordingtowhere
I’msearchingfrom,mypersonalpreferencesandthebehaviouralproﬁle
GooglehasbuiltupbasedonwhatI’vesearchedforbefore,theresults
I’veclickedon,etc.
 Over time the personal differentiation of search results – ranking
accordingtorelevancytoanindividualratherthantothemasses–will
becomemorepronounced.Formarketers,ofcourse,personalizedsearch
results are a great thing. They mean that our search marketing efforts
shouldyieldmorequaliﬁedsearchtrafﬁcthat’sfarmorelikelytoconvert
whenitarrivesatourwebsite.
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Socialsearch–takingthingsastepfurther
InaninterviewwithVentureBeatinearly2008,Google’sVicePresident
ofSearchProductsandUserExperience,MarissaMayer,deﬁnedsocial
searchas:
any search aided by a social interaction or a social connection... Social
searchhappenseveryday.Whenyouaskafriend‘whatmoviesaregoodto
gosee?’or‘whereshouldwegotodinner?’,youaredoingaverbalsocial
search. You’re trying to leverage that social connection to try and get a
pieceofinformationthatwouldbebetterthanwhatyou’dcomeupwith
onyourown.

Whilesocialmediasitesallowustoconnectwithour‘friends’andﬁndout
whattheyrecommend,toseewhattheyconsider‘hotornot’,delivering
social search in a web search engine context introduces a variety of
complications – not least of which is privacy. Think about it – do you
reallywantwhatyouenterintoasearchenginetoinﬂuencethesearch
results of all your online social connections? Do you want your search
resultsinﬂuencedbasedonwhatthey’vebeensearchingfor?Somemay;
manymorewillnot.
 So just how our online social connections and interactions might
inﬂuenceourpersonalsearchresultsinthefutureisunclear,butthere’s
nodoubtthatleadingsearchenginesarelookingintothepossibilityand
thatsocialelementswillfactorindeterminingtherankingandrelevancy
ofsearchresultsinsomewaymovingforward.
 ‘Ifwelookatasearchenginetenyearsfromnow,weknowitwillbe
betterthanGoogleistoday’,saidMayer.
Googleitselfgetsbettereverysingledaybecausewe’reconstantlymaking
changes to the relevance... I think one way it will be better is in understanding more about you and understanding more about your social
context:whoyourfriendsare,whatyouliketodo,whereyouare.It’shard
toimaginethatthesearchenginetenyearsfromnowisn’tadvisedbythose
things.

Whatallthismeansformarketers
In marketing terms search is by far the biggest platform in the digital
marketingspace.Allofthedevelopmentsinsearch–universalsearch,
human-poweredsearch,socialsearch,etc–areultimatelybeingdriven
byasingleuniversalgoal:theprimeobjectivewementionedbackatthe
start of Chapter 4. Search engines need to deliver the most relevant,
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authoritativeresultstotheirusersiftheywanttomaintainandexpand
their user base. By giving users what they want, search engines attract
more users, which in turn attracts more advertisers – and that means
moremoneyforsearchengines.
 More relevant, focused search results, as we’ve mentioned, are great
news for marketers – because, as long as you’re targeting the right
keywordphrasesinyourSEOandpaidsearchcampaigns,itmeansthe
trafﬁccomingyourwaywillbemorequaliﬁedandmorelikelytoconvert.
Searchmarketinglookssetforcontinuedandsustainablegrowthmoving
forward,intermsofbothorganicSEOandpaidsearchcampaigns.
 Whilepaidsearchhastodateattractedthelion’sshareofthesearch
marketingdollar,we’llprobablyseemoreofthatspenddriftingtowards
SEO over the coming years as businesses feel the pinch of rising costs
perclickintheirpaidsearchcampaignsandrealizetheongoingvalueof
organicrankingstodelivertrafﬁcfortheirtargetedkeywordterms.
 Overallmorebusinessaregoingtorealizethebeneﬁtsofestablishing
coordinatedsearchmarketingcampaigns,runningpaidsearchandSEO
intandem,choosingtheirkeywordswiselytogarnerthemostvaluable
trafﬁcfromboth.

Mobile:marketingonthemove
Mobilemarketing–or,moreaccurately,marketingtoconsumersthrough
mobiledevices–hasbeenheraldedasthenextbigthinginthedigital
spaceforsomeyearsnow.Sofarit’sfailedtodeliver,butfewdoubtits
potential–orthefactthatmobileinternetusageissettoexplode.It’s
justaquestionofwhen.
 Speaking at a conference in 2006, Sir David Brown, Chairman of
Motorola, recounted a tale from the mid-1980s, when mobile industry
analysts forecast a global mobile phone market of just 900,000 units
by 2000. Their prediction fell a little short. As we rolled into the new
millenniumtheglobalmobileindustrywasselling900,000handsetsevery
19hours(‘MobilesstillringinginNewYear’,www.bbc.co.uk,23December
2006).
 By the end of 2007 there were a staggering 3.3 billion active mobile
phonesubscriptionsintheworld–that’saboutonephoneforeverytwo
people–aﬁgurethatmakesthemobilephonethemostwidelyadopted
pieceofconsumertechnologyontheplanet.Toputitintocontextthere
are an estimated 1.3 billion ﬁxed-line phones in the world and also,
coincidentally, around 1.3 billion internet users; there are about 850
millioncarsinuse,1.5billionTVsetsand1.4billionpeopleuseatleast
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Figure 11.2 Thelatentpotentialofmobile:putting3.3billionhandsets
intoperspective

onecreditcardglobally.Thepotentialreachofmobileinternetaccess
dwarfsﬁxed-line.
 In2007over798millionpeoplearoundtheworldaccessedtheinternet
usingamobilephoneratherthanapersonalcomputer.Untilrelatively
recently,though,accessingtheinternetinanymeaningfulwaythrough
your mobile phone was unwieldy and impractical. Limited bandwidth,
poor functionality and horriﬁc user interfaces meant that phones, by
andlarge,wereusedformakingphonecalls,sendingandreceivingtext
messagesand,perhaps,sendingtheoccasionalurgente-mail.

Themobileinternetﬁnallybecomesuseful
Mobile data bandwidth has now increased to the sort of levels that
make accessing the internet on the move practical. It’s also becoming
more affordable, and devices are emerging that take advantage of this
increased bandwidth and innovative user interface design to deliver a
richandengagingmobileinternetexperience.
 Thetriggerforthisreﬁnementofthemobiledevicewastheintroduction
in2007ofApple’siPhoneandiPodTouch,bothofwhichfeaturedthe
sameoutstandingmulti-touchuserinterfaceandafullyfunctionalweb
browser capable of displaying full-ﬂedged web pages rather than the
dumbed-downmobilewebtypicalonotherdevices.
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 The impact: more people are using them to access the web than
any other mobile device. How many more? On 13 February 2008 Vic
Gundotra,headofGoogle’smobileoperations,toldtheFinancialTimes
thatthesearchcompanywasgetting50timesmoresearchtrafﬁcfrom
Apple’siPhonethanfromanyothermobilehandsetonthemarket.The
gapwassobigthatGooglegotitsengineerstorechecktheserverlogs
tomakesuretheywereaccurate.Whenyouconsidertherelativelysmall
number of iPhones out there compared to other web-enabled mobile
devices,theﬁgurebecomesevenmoreastonishing.
 Whatitprovesisthatpeoplearewillingtousetheinternetextensively
onmobiledevices,aslongastheexperienceisrichenough.Peoplewant
tobeconnectedallthetime–justtrytakingawayateenager’smobile
phone and internet access and watch the reaction – but they’re not
prepared to compromise on user experience: they demand something
seamlessandintuitive.
 Other manufacturers are following Apple’s lead, and a number of
mobile devices with slick, easy-to-use interfaces, fully functional web
browsers and feature-rich web-enabled applications are beginning to
enterthemarketplace.Thepotentialisenormous,somuchsothatGoogle
predicts mobile internet search volumes will surpass those of standard
internet search ‘within the next several years’, to quote Vic Gundotra.
That,ofcourse,meansmoreadvertisingrevenueforGoogleandmore
opportunitiesformarketers.

Opendevelopmentplatformsencourageinnovation
Playing its part in making that prophecy come true will be Google’s
own open source mobile operating system and software platform,
Android, along with the US$10 million incentive it has set aside to
rewarddevelopersofthebestapplicationsonAndroid.AppletoohasreevaluateditsdecisiontoclosetheiPhoneplatformandhasopeneditup
tothird-partydevelopers;leadinghandsetmanufacturerNokiahasdone
thesamewithitsownsoftwareplatform.
 Alloftheingredientsareinplaceformobileinternetusagetoexplode
–it’saquestionofwhen,ratherthanif,itwillhappen.Whenitdoes,the
implicationsfordigitalmarketerswillbeprofound,intermsofthescope
andreachofourdigitalcampaigns,andtheabilitytotargetandconnect
withconsumerswherevertheyareandwhateverthey’redoing.
 Atthemomentwehavethestandardwebandthemobileweb–essentially a minuscule subset of the web that’s been shoehorned to ﬁt the
constraintsimposedbytoday’smainstreammobiledevices.Inthenot-toodistantfuture,widespreadadoptionofmuchmorecapabledeviceswill
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heraldthedemiseofthe‘mobileweb’.Whatwe’llbeleftwithisjustthe
web,completewithsearch,richmedia,video,graphics,engagementand
everything else we’ve come to know and love, all seamlessly accessible,
whereverwehappentobeandusingwhicheverdevicewechoose.
 Thedaywhenmorepeopleintheworldaccesstheinternetthrough
theirmobilephonethantheircomputerisn’tveryfaraway.

Knowingwhereyouareandwho’snearby
Another aspect of mobile technology that’s something of a hot topic,
especiallyinrelationtomobile,isgeo-location–ortheabilitytoworkout
exactlywherethedeviceisatanygiventime.Somehigh-enddeviceshave
abuilt-inglobalpositioningsystem(GPS)but,evenforthosethatdon’t,
softwarecantriangulatethephone’spositionbasedonitsproximityto
thenearestmasts.OnceagainGoogleisspearheadingthechargetohelp
buildlocation-awareapplicationsbylookingtomakegeo-locationservices
freelyavailabletodevelopersthroughitsGoogleGearsapplicationprogramminginterface(API)(TechCrunch,www.techcrunch.com,31May
2008).
 Combinetheabilitytoaccuratelyplaceyourphoneonthemapwith
thesoftware’sabilitytouseyourphone’sbuilt-inBluetoothcapabilityto
detectotherdevices(andhencepeople)neartoyou,andyouhaveallthe
ingredientsforenhancedreal-lifenetworkinginthepalmofyourhand.
Thepossibilitiesaremind-boggling.
 FeellikeeatingMexicanfood?Yourmobilewillserveyouupallthe
spicydetailsofplacesnearby,completewithreviews,ratingsandmenus.
Itcouldevenworkoutthatit’slunchtimeandsuggestlocationsyoumight
liketoeatbasedonyourpastpreferences.
 Ataparty,butdon’tknowanyone?Noproblem:aquicklookatyour
mobilewilltellyouthatthreeofthepeopleintheroomarefriendsof
friendsinyouronlinesocialnetworkandthattwoofthemhavesimilar
interests to you. Recognizing them is easy – you’ve seen their proﬁle
picture–and,withabitofbackgroundtohelpbreaktheice,you’resoon
chattingawayaboutthosecommoninterests.
 Or perhaps you’re attending a business conference and are on the
lookoutforanewjob?YourmobileletsyouknowtherearefourCEOs
scheduled to be at the conference whose companies are looking to
hire someone with your skill set. It can show you their online proﬁle
informationandtellyouthatoneofthemisstandingapproximately10
metres away. That evening, when you get back to your hotel, there’s a
recordofeveryoneyou’vemetthatdaywaitingforyouonyourlaptop,
completewithlinkstotheironlineproﬁles.Youlogonandcheckyour
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socialnetworkandseethatthreeofyourfriendsareintown(basedon
geo-location data from their phones), so you contact them. Instead of
diningaloneinthehotelyouspendasocialeveningatalocalrestaurant
withfriends–allthankstoyourmobile.
 Whiletherearestillsomefairlylargehurdlestoovercomebeforethis
happens–issuesrelatingtoprivacy,securityanddataprotectiontoname
afew–allofitistechnicallypossiblerightnow.Itwilltakealittletime
forittopermeateintothemainstream,butitisjustaroundthecorner.
From a marketing standpoint the possibilities are staggering; they will
help businesses to engage with customers more effectively and deliver
timely,valuable,focused,location-speciﬁccontenttothemasandwhen
theyneedit.

Trackingandmeasuringhuman
behaviour
Tracking, measurement and accountability in the digital marketing
space have come a long way in a few short years. Now powerful webbased analytics tools are available for free, and even small businesses
cantrackandmeasuretheirROIwithsomedegreeofconﬁdenceover
much of their online marketing investment. We can track everything
from impression, through clicks, to conversion; we can even analyse
exactlywheretheprocessisbreakingdownandtakestepstoremedythe
problem.Withalittlebitofeffortwecanestablishwhat’sworkingand
what’snot;wecantest,makechangesandreﬁneourcampaignsinreal
time.Allofthismeasurementmakesmarketersmoreaccountableforthe
investmenttheymake–andthat’sagreatthing.
 Webanalyticsandmeasurementwillcontinuetogrow,andifanything
willbecomeevenmoreimportanttodigitalmarketersoverthecoming
years. The model of delivery may change, with more online agencies
developingtheiranalyticscapabilitiesandofferingtheserviceasavalueaddedoptionfortheirclients–anoptionmanymaychooseinpreference
toin-houseteamsandexternalconsultants.Regardlessofthemodelthat
emerges, measuring and tracking performance online are going to be
criticaltosuccess,andwillinvolvetrackingnewandfairlyunconventional
metrics.
 With standard analytics we can measure what people are doing and
when;wherethingstendtofalldowniswhenitcomestopinpointingthe
onethingpeoplereallywanttoknow:why.Whyarepeopleabandoning
theirshoppingcartatstageX?Whyaren’tpeoplewhoclickonadYgoing
ontosignupforournewsletter?Whyaren’tvisitorsclickingthroughto
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deepercontentpagesonourwebsite?Whywon’tpeopleengagewiththe
latestsocialmediacampaign?
 Web analytics is great for collecting, aggregating and reporting on
the where and the when – the quantitative empirical data of online
transactions.Clicks,impressions,visits:allstraightforward,allmeasurable
–observableactionswhereoneequalsone,twoequalstwo,etc.However,
quantitativedataalonecannevertrulydescribethesubtletiesofhuman
behaviour.
 Andthereinliestheproblem,becausethebravenewworldofconversational marketing that we’ve described, where consumer engagement
reignssupreme,isallaboutidentifyingandrespondingtothesubtleties
ofhumanbehaviourandinteraction.Buthowdoyouaccuratelymeasure
qualitativeconceptslikeengagement,inﬂuence,trustandauthorityina
repeatableandcomparableway?Howdoyouconsistentlyandcomparably
measuretheevolutionofonlineconversation?
 There are already plenty of speculative suggestions, theories and
formulaeoutthere,butlittleconsensustodate.Overtime,gradualconsensuswillemergeonhowandwheretomeasurethesequalitativeonline
metricsandhowtheycanbestbeusedinconjunctionwithexistingweb
analyticstohelpusimprovebothourrelationshipwithconsumersand
ourROI.

In-gameadvertising
Computerandvideogameshavebecomeafertilegroundforadvertisers
overrecentyears.SinceSonylauncheditsﬁrstPlayStationbackin1995
the games console market has exploded. Video games are one of the
fastest-growing areas of entertainment and are perfect for hitting the
desirable 18- to 34-year-old male demographic. Predictions vary wildly,
butestimatessuggestthatin-gameadvertisingcouldbeworthbetween
US$800millionandjustshyofUS$2billionby2012.
 Withtheadventofalways-onbroadbandinternetconnections,modern
gamesconsolescanconnectplayerswitheachother–andcruciallyallow
advertiserstoconnectwiththegames.In-gameadvertisingisaparticularly
attractivepropositionbecause,unlikeinmostothermedia,gamerstend
to welcome the presence of real-world brands within games. It brings
anaddedsenseofrealismtotheirgamingexperience.Infactastudyby
NielsenInteractiveEntertainmentfoundthatsome70percentofgamers
responded positively to the presence of real brands and advertising in
theirgames,aslongasitwascontextuallyrelevantandservedtoenhance
ratherthandisrupttheirgameplay.
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 Static billboard-style advertising in games is rapidly being replaced
bydynamicadsservedupinrealtimeovertheinternetbyspecialistingameadvertisingnetworks.Adscanbegeo-targetedandcontextual,and
canbemodiﬁedatwillbythenetworks,offeringchangingandongoing
advertisingopportunitiesthroughoutthelifetimeofthegame.Thereare
alsoproductplacementopportunitiesingames,inmuchthesameway
asthereareinfeatureﬁlms–onlyingamesthegameractuallygetsto
interactwiththeplacedproduct,makingforamoreengagingexperience.
Because these ads are served over the internet, their performance can
be tracked in much the same way as that of any other form of online
advertising.
 Alittlefurtherdownthetracktherearealsolikelytobeopportunities
to link in-game purchases to online stores. For example, buying a
pair of jeans or sunglasses for your in-game character could generate
a corresponding purchase for the same items with an online retailer.
Brandswillalsobeabletosponsorspeciﬁcsectionsor‘challenges’within
gaming environments and offer real-world rewards and incentives for
gamers to complete the challenge, generating brand engagement and
positiveonlineandofﬂinepublicity.
 Asthein-gameadvertisingmarketcontinuestomatureandgrowitwill
become an increasingly dynamic and imaginative arena for marketers
–deﬁnitelyonetowatch.

Holisticmarketing:blurringlinesand
integratingmedia
Digitalmarketingisabigpartofthefuture,forsure,butit’simportant
torememberthatit’snottheonlygameintown.Infact,eventhinking
ofmediaintermsofdigitalandtraditionalisbecominganincreasingly
invalidposition.Thelinesareblurringastraditionalmediaareusedto
drivetrafﬁconlineandincreasinglystarttoembracedigitalchannelsto
deliver‘traditional’contentonconsumers’terms.TV,radio,newspapers,
magazines:allofthesetraditionalmediaareembracingdigitalchannels
throughnecessity;consumersdemandit,sotheydeliverit,andthey’re
gettingbetteratitallthetime.Intheirfavour,ofcourse,istheircontent.
Peopleknowtheircontentandtrusttheirbrands.Thesuccessofinitiatives
liketheBBC’son-demandTVservice,iPlayer,isampletestamenttothe
factthattraditionalmediacanlearnto‘play’thedigitalgame.
 So we’re not forecasting the death of traditional media advertising
here, rather the continued evolution and diversiﬁcation of media as
a whole. For marketers, that diversiﬁcation presents both signiﬁcant
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challengesandboundlessopportunity.Fragmentationofthemarketinto
ever-smallernichegroupsacrossanarrayofdifferentmediameansthat
eachpotentialmarketingchannelreachesasmalleraudience,butitalso
meansyourcampaignscanbemoretargeted,relevantandengagingthan
everbefore.
 Technology is also helping marketers to address fragmentation by
providing us with ever-more-sophisticated tools to track multiple, integrated campaigns that span numerous channels and audiences. As
mentioned earlier in the book, digital marketing, uniquely, allows us
bothtobroadenourscopeandtonarrowourfocusatthesametime.
 Overthenextﬁveyearsorsowe’llseeamuchmoreholisticviewofthe
marketinglandscapeemerge,aviewwithlessemphasison‘traditional’
versus ‘digital’, and more focus on integrating campaigns to span not
justthedifferentelementsofdigitalmarketing–search,display,e-mail,
afﬁliate,socialmedia,etc–butalsoaseamlessintegrationwithofﬂine
channels.

Thoughtleaderspredictthefuture
Weaskedsomeleadingﬁguresindigitalmarketingfortheirinsight
intothefutureofdigitalmarketing.Herearetheirthoughts.

RichardEyre,ChairmanoftheInternetAdvertisingBureau
Q.Wheredoyouthinkdigitalmarketingisheadingoverthenexttwotothree
years?
A.Continuedblurringofthelinesbetween‘traditionalmedia’and
digitalmedia.Continuedmarchtomobile.
Q. Which components of ‘digital’ (ie search, afﬁliate, display, etc) do you
believewillbemorewidelyusedinsaythreeyears’time?
A. I think search will continue to bring in new advertisers who
couldnotpreviouslyaffordmuchmorethanaslotinYellowPages.
Theabilityofonlineadvertisingtobehighlytargetedanddeliver
high and manageable ROI will make advertising a more regular
componentofmorecompanies’marketingefforts,andthenetworks
makebuyingcheap,soIthinktheywillcontinuetotakeasigniﬁcant
share of the online dollar. Meanwhile, the larger advertisers will
continuetodiscoverthevalueofonlineadvertisinginthemix,and
willfavourdisplay.
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Q. Which components of digital (ie search, afﬁliate, display, etc) do you
believewillbelesswidelyusedinsaythreeyears’time?
A.Interruptiveformats.Thoughpop-upsaccountforquiteasmall
shareofspendnow,theywilldisappear.Userswillcomplainabout
richmediathataretoocleveranddistracting,forcingadvertisersto
thinkhardabouttheiruse.
Q.Whatarethemainchallengesandopportunitiesyouthinkthesedevelopmentswillholdforthedigitalmarketer?
A.Ithinkthemainchallengeisthatthedigitaladvertisingofferhas
notstoppeddevelopingyet.Advertisersandagenciesarepainfully
slowtoadapttothenew,soIthinkthey’reinformoreofthesame,
ieevaluationofnewapproaches,tryingtoseparatethegoodfrom
thejustnew.
 I think we’ll see derivatives in search and display that help
advertisersgetclosertoconsumerswithoutannoyingthemasmuch
astoday’sinterruptiveformatsarewonttodo.
 Advertiserswillhavetogettheirheadsaroundmobileadvertising.
Thiswillhavetobeclevererthanspamtexts.
Q.Arethereanyothertrendsinthedigitalspacethatyouthinkmarketers
needtobeawareof?
A.Knowingmoreaboutyourconsumeropensupanewopportunity
in mainstream advertising, which has so far had to opt for one
message for many. This development will make it possible and in
timenecessarytotailoradvertisingmessagesbyaudiencemember.
Bigone!On-demandTVwillobviouslyreducetheeffectivenessof
thecommercialbreak.
Q.Ifyoucouldgiveonepieceofadvicetosomeonewho’sabouttoembarkon
adigitalmarketingadventure,whatwoulditbe?
A.Getgreatadvisersandlistentothem.
Q.Doyouthinkthedisruptivenatureofdigitaltechnologywilleventually
soundthedeathknelloftraditionaladvertisingasweknowit?When?
A.No.Ithinkit’stooeasytoproclaimthedeathoftheoldonthe
birthofthenew.Idon’tseenewspaperormagazinereadingorradio
listeningstopping,sotherewillremainanadvertisingopportunity
here.
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Q. Why do you think traditional full-service advertising agencies are
strugglingtomakethetransitiontodigital?Whataretheobstacles,andhow
aretheyovercomingthem?
A.Ithinkonereasonistheageoftheseniorpeople–usuallyaman
ofacertainagewhoishopinglikehellthatallthisdigitalmalarkey
will hold off till he can retire. One senior media player recently
describedtheinternettoameetingIwasinas‘thosethingswhich
wedonotunderstand’.
 Yetforalltheirlackofinstincts,theyknowtheyhavetoparticipate.
Theapproachthenistotrytobuyinspecialists.Buttherearefew
ofthem,andthebestareunlikelytogointoanagencywheredigital
mediaaresecondsister.Sothentheybuyanagency.OK,butthe
digitalmentalityneverquitemakesitintotheDNAoftheagency–
it’sgraftedon.Clientsarenotdaft–mainly.Thisisobvious,sothey
splitthebudgetfortheagencyandhiretheirowndigitalspecialist.
 Theobstacleslieintheheadsoftheseniorpeopleandtheyare
noteasilyovercometillthatgenerationretirestoPortugal.

AlainHeureux,President,IABEuropeandIABBelgium
Q.Wheredoyouthinkdigitalmarketingisheadingoverthenexttwotothree
years?
A.Digitalwilltakecentrestageinanystrategicmediastrategy,and
willtop€25billionintermsofEuropeanadvertisingexpenditure.It
willbethemediumthroughwhichconsumersengagewithbrands,
deliverbrandimpactandcommunicatetheirpurchaseintentions.
Q. Which components of ‘digital’ (ie search, afﬁliate, display, etc) do you
believewillbemorewidelyusedinsaythreeyearstime?
A.We’llseemuchmoretargetedmarketingemerge:marketingthat
combines and consolidates search, display and content; delivered
through social network platforms and information sites on PCs,
portableandmobiledevices.
Q. Which components of ‘digital’ (ie search, afﬁliate, display, etc) do you
believewillbelesswidelyusedinsaythreeyearstime?
A. I think, unfortunately, due to the global spam epidemic, that
e-mailmarketinghasdifﬁculttimesahead.
Q.Whatarethemainchallengesandopportunitiesyouthinkthesedevelopmentswillholdforthedigitalmarketer?
A. Changing current marketing habits, and changing existing
measurement currencies and metrics while simultaneously
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improving efﬁciency, and becoming more effective, accountable
andresultsdriven.
Q.Arethereanyothertrendsinthedigitalspacethatyouthinkmarketers
needtobeawareof?
A.Mobilemarketingandmobilein-gamemarketing.
Q.Ifyoucouldgiveonepieceofadvicetosomeonewhoseabouttoembarkon
theirdigitalmarketingadventure,whatwoulditbe?
A. Think outside the box. Remember that deﬁning successful
marketingstrategiesinthedigitalspaceisaboutmuchmorethan
cuttingandpastingcontentfromtraditionalmediaandmarketing
collateral.
Q.Doyouthinkthedisruptivenatureofdigitaltechnologywilleventually
soundthedeathknelloftraditionaladvertisingasweknowit?When?
A.Ithinktraditionalmediawillbecomemoreandmoredigitalor
atleastdevelopadigitalelement.Thetrendwillmakecross-media
strategiesthataretailoredtoboththeneedsofthemarketandthe
objectivesoftheadvertisermuchmorecommon.
Q. Why do you think traditional full service advertising agencies are
strugglingtomakethetransitiontodigital?Whataretheobstacles,andhow
aretheyovercomingthem?
A.Lackofknow-how,andofbestpracticeandexpertise.Theirbusinessmodelsarenotyetadaptedtodigitalmarketingandmedia.As
longastraditionalmarketingmetricsandcurrenciesprevailitwill
beverydifﬁcultfortheseagenciestofullyintegratedigitalpractices
intotheircross-mediacampaigns.

MartinMurray,CEO,InteractiveReturn
Q.Whatdoyoubelievearethegreatestchallengesfacingthedigitalmarketing
businessoverthenextﬁveyearsandwhy?
A. Total media penetration: Digital media will be so omnipresent
and potentially obtrusive that the ‘banner blindness’ that was
experiencedintheearlyyearsofdigitalmarketingwillextendtoall
digitalmediachannelsandformats.Thesolutiontothisproblemis
consumer-initiated,customized,value-addedmessaging.
 Socialmedia:Fromthepublisher’sperspective,itmustbemonetized;fromtheadvertiser’sperspectiveitmustbeaworkable,convertibleandmeasurablemedium;fortheconsumer,ithastodeliver
valuebeyondratingyourteacherandtwitteringthatyouarenow
sittingatyourdesk.
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 The 30-second TV ad: Allow it to die a natural death and let’s
move on to media and executions that work for advertisers and
consumers.
Q.Whatdoyouthinkwillbethedigitalmarketers’keychannelinthefuture
–mobileoronlineorboth–andwhy?
A.Everythingelsehasgonemobilesopresumablydigitalmarketing
willtoo.Wejusthaven’tseenthecorrectinterface,bandwidthand
priceplanyet.Onlinefromaﬁxedposition–ofﬁce,home,homeofﬁce – will continue to grow in importance relative to ofﬂine
channels.

Dynamic,unpredictable,exciting
–andessential
Digitalmarketingisgoingplaces–ofthatthere’snodoubt.Whereexactly
it’sgoingandhowit’sgoingtogetthereareallpartoftheadventure.In
thischapterwe’veofferedjustafewsuggestionsofwhatmightlieinstore
–butﬁndingoutforyourselfisallpartofthefun.
 Inthisdynamicandunpredictableplace,fortunefavoursnotjustthe
brave but also the nimble. Your organization has to be able to adapt
quicklytochange,recognizetheopportunitiesitpresentsandcapitalize
onthemquickly.Ifyoubuildadigitalmarketingstrategyandteamthat
cangiveyouthatﬂexibility,you’llﬁndplentyofopportunityopeningup
foryouasdigitalmarketingcontinuesitsstellarevolution.
 Sostickaroundfortheride–it’sshapinguptobeaveryinteresting
oneindeed.

Casestudy:Heidies
Brief
To launch Diesel’s new Intimate collection Diesel wanted to continue its youthorientedmarketingwithadynamiconlinecampaign.

Concept
A fake hostile takeover occurs of diesel.com. Two gorgeous crazy girls, the
‘Heidies’,stealthenewandunreleasedDieselIntimatecollection,kidnapaDiesel
sales assistant and lock themselves (and him) in a hotel room. At all times the
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Heidies are seen wearing Diesel underwear in pursuit of their 15 Mb of fame.
Theywanttheworldtoseewhattheyaredoing.Theessenceoftheconceptwas
‘Actingweirdontheinternetmakesyoufamous.’

Campaign
Sixcamerasstreamedeverythingliveforﬁvedaysondiesel.com.Viewerscould
change camera angles. All pictures were taken as they happened and then
uploaded without any retouch. Almost all were taken by the Heidies and their
hostage. Diesel.com became their blog, and their images were uploaded on
manyotherpopularsitesaswell.Theimagesandvideotheyuploadedattracted
aworldwideonlineaudience.Thewebsitewasbroadcastonabigscreeninthe
Heidies’ room. Viewers could send messages to be broadcast; they had their
nameswrittenonthekidnappedsalesguy’schestandbyinteractingwereableto
affecttheHeidies’action.

Results
Theresponsewasbeyondexpectation.TheHeidiesreceivede-mailsfromallover
theworldaswellasmusicvideos,messages,creativedrawingsandallsortsof
attachments.Thecampaignwonmanyawards,includingaGoldCyberLionat
Cannes.

Campaigncredits
Client:Diesel,Intimatecollection
Agency:Farfar,Stockholm
http://www.farfarshowroom.com/diesel/casestudy/

Figure11.3 Hostile takeover: the ‘Heides’ essentially hijacked the Diesel.com
website for ﬁve days for this campaign, streaming live from six cameras, and
interactinginrealtimewithsitevisitorsovertheinternet
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Throughout the book we’ve avoided technical jargon wherever possible and
havetriedtopresentinformationinplain,clearEnglish.Wherespeciﬁcdigital
marketing terminology was unavoidable we provided a brief deﬁnition in the
text itself. To supplement the deﬁnitions in the text and to give you a handy
reference for digital marketing terms, we’ve included the following glossary,
reproduced here with permission from the UK’s Internet Advertising Bureau
(www.iabuk.net).
abandon Whenauserdoesnotcompleteatransaction.
adimpression Anadvertisementimpressiontranspireseachtimeaconsumeris
exposedtoanadvertisement(eitherappendedtoanSMSorMMSmessage,on
mobileweb(WAP)page,withinavideoclip,orrelatedmedia).
ad serving Delivery of online adverts to an end user’s computer by an ad
managementsystem.Thesystemallowsdifferentonlineadvertstobeservedin
ordertotargetdifferentaudiencegroupsandcanserveadvertsacrossmultiple
sites.Adtechnologyproviderseachhavetheirownproprietarymodelsforthis.
adunit Anydeﬁnedadvertisingvehiclethatcanappearinanadspaceinsideof
anapplication.Forexampleforthepurposesofpromotingacommercialbrand,
productorservice.
advertiser Also called merchant, retailer, e-retailer, or online retailer. Any
websitethatsellsaproductorservice,acceptspayments,andfulﬁlsorders.An
advertiserplacesadsandlinkstotheirproductsandservicesonotherwebsites
(publishers)andpaysthosepublishersacommissionforleadsorsalesthatresult
fromtheirsite.
afﬁliate marketing An afﬁliate (a website owner or publisher) displays an
advertisement(suchasabannerorlink)onitssiteforamerchant(thebrandor
advertiser).Ifaconsumervisitingtheafﬁliate’ssiteclicksonthisadvertisement
andgoesontoperformaspeciﬁedaction(usuallyapurchase)onanadvertiser’s
sitethentheafﬁliatereceivesacommission.
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algorithm Thesetof‘rules’asearchenginemayusetodeterminetherelevance
of a web page (and therefore ranking) in its organic search results. See also
organicsearchresultsandsearchengineoptimization.
applicationserviceprovider(ASP) Anonlinenetworkthatisaccessiblethrough
theinternetinsteadofthroughtheinstallationofsoftware.Itisquicklyintegrated
withotherwebsitesandtheservicesareeasilyimplementedandscalable.
avatar A picture or cartoon used to represent an individual in chat forums,
gamesoronawebsiteasahelpfunction.
bandwidth Thetransmissionrateofacommunicationline–usuallymeasured
inkilobytespersecond(kbps).Thisrelatestotheamountofdatathatcanbe
carriedpersecondbyyourinternetconnection.Seealsobroadband.
banner Along,horizontal,onlineadvertusuallyfoundrunningacrossthetop
of a page in a ﬁxed placement. See also universal advertising package, embedded
format.
BARB Broadcasters’AudienceResearchBoardisresponsibleforthemeasurementofTVviewing.
behavioural targeting A form of online marketing that uses advertising technologytotargetwebusersbasedontheirpreviousbehaviour.Advertisingcreative
and content can be tailored to be of more relevance to a particular user by
capturingtheirpreviousdecisionmakingbehaviour(eg:ﬁllingoutpreferences
orvisitingcertainareasofasitefrequently)andlookingforpatterns.
blog Anonlinespaceregularlyupdatedpresentingtheopinionsoractivitiesof
oneoragroupofindividualsanddisplayinginchronologicalorder.
broadband Aninternetconnectionthatisalwaysonandthatdeliversahigher
bit rate (128 kbps or above) than a standard dial-up connection. It allows for
a better online experience as pages load quickly and you can download items
faster.
buffering Whenastreamingmediaplayersavesportionsofﬁleuntilthereis
enoughinformationfortheﬁletobeginplaying.
button Asquareonlineadvertusuallyfoundembeddedwithinawebsitepage.
Seealsouniversaladvertisingpackage,embeddedformat.
cachememory Usedtostorewebpagesyouhaveseenalready.Whenyougo
backtothosepagesthey’llloadmorequicklybecausetheycomefromthecache
anddon’tneedtobedownloadedovertheinternetagain.
calltoaction(CTA) Astatementorinstruction,typicallypromotedinprint,web,
TV,radio,on-portal,orotherformsofmedia(oftenembeddedinadvertising),
thatexplainstoamobilesubscriberhowtorespondtoanopt-inforaparticular
promotion or mobile initiative, which is typically followed by a notice (see
notice).
click-through Whenauserinteractswithanadvertisementandclicksthrough
totheadvertiser’swebsite.
click-through rate (CTR) Frequency of click-throughs as a percentage of
impressionsserved.Usedasameasureofadvertisingeffectiveness.
clicktocall Aservicethatenablesamobilesubscribertoinitiateavoicecalltoa
speciﬁedphonenumberbyclickingonalinkonamobileinternetsite.Typically
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usedtoenhanceandprovideadirectresponsemechanisminanadvertisement.
commission Anamountofincomereceivedbyapublisherforsomequantiﬁable
actionsuchassellinganadvertiser’sproductand/orserviceonthepublisher’s
website.
content sponsorship Advertiser sponsorships of content areas (eg entire
website, home page or a speciﬁc channel) to include the total value of the
package including any embedded or interruptive formats. This category also
includesrevenuerelatedtoe-mailadvertisingorprioritizedlistingofresultsin
searchenginesthatareincludedaspartofthesponsorshipdeal.
contextualadvertising Advertisingthatistargetedtothecontentontheweb
pagebeingviewedbyauseratthatspeciﬁctime.
conversionrate Measureofsuccessofanonlineadwhencomparedtotheclickthroughrate.Whatdeﬁnesa‘conversion’dependsonthemarketingobjective,
eg:itcanbedeﬁnedasasaleorrequesttoreceivemoreinformation,etc.
cookie Asmalltextﬁleontheuser’sPCthatidentiﬁestheuser’sbrowserand
hence the user so they are ‘recognized’ when they re-visit a site, eg: it allows
usernamestobestoredandwebsitestopersonalizetheiroffering.
cost per action (CPA) A pricing model that only charges advertising on an
actionbeingconducted,egasaleoraformbeingﬁlledin.
costperacquisition(CPA) Costtoacquireanewcustomer.
cost per click (CPC) The amount paid by an advertiser for a click on their
sponsoredsearchlisting.SeealsoPPC.
cost per mille (CPM)/cost per thousand (CPT) Online advertising can be
purchasedonthebasisofwhatitcoststoshowtheadto1,000viewers(CPM).Itis
usedinmarketingasabenchmarktocalculatetherelativecostofanadvertising
campaignoranadmessageinagivenmedium.Ratherthananabsolutecost,
CPMestimatesthecostper1,000viewsofthead.(Wikipediadeﬁnition)
CRM Customerrelationshipmanagement.
deep-linkingadvert Linkingbeyondahomepagetoapageinsidethesitewith
contentpertinenttotheadvert.
display advertising on e-mail Advertising that appears around the unrelated
editorial content of e-mail newsletters. This can take the form of embedded
formats like banners, or as sponsorship, and includes both opt-in (sent to
customers speciﬁcally requesting it) and opt-out (sent to customers with the
optiontoberemovedattheirrequest)e-mails.
domainname Theuniquenameofaninternetsite,egwww.iabuk.net.
downloading thetechnologythatallowsuserstostorevideocontentontheir
computer for viewing at a later date. Downloading an entire piece of media
makesitmoresusceptibletoillegalduplication.
D2C Directtoconsumer.
DRM Digitalrightsmanagementisasetoftechnologiesusedbypublishersand
media owners to control access to their digital content. Access can be limited
tothenumberoftimesapieceofcontentisaccessedfromasinglemachineor
useraccount;thenumberoftimesaccesspermissionscanbepassedon;orthe
lifespanofapieceofcontent.
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dynamicaddelivery Baseduponpredeterminedcriteria,dynamicaddelivery
is the process by which a mobile advertisement is delivered, via a campaign
managementplatform,toapublisher’smobilecontent.
e-commerce (electronic commerce) Business that takes place over electronic
platforms,suchastheinternet.
e-mail bounced Those e-mails sent as part of a mailing distribution which
didnothaveavalidrecipiente-mailaddressandsogeneratedaformalfailure
message.(ABCElectronicjargonbusterdeﬁnition)
electronic programme guide (EPG) Is the electronic version of a television
schedule showing programme times and content on the television screen or
monitor.InthecaseofVOD,anEPGdisplaysthecontentofalloftheservices
availabletoasubscriber.
embedded format Advertising formats that are displayed in set spaces on a
publisher’spage.Seealsobanner,skyscraper,button.
emoticons Emoticonsymbolsareusedtoindicatemoodinanelectronicmode
ofcommunication,ege-mailorinstantmessenger.:-)
encoding Theconversionofananaloguesignaltoadigitalformat.
EPC(averageearningsperonehundredclicks) Arelativeratingthatillustrates
theabilitytoconvertclicksintocommissions.Itiscalculatedbytakingcommissions
earned(orcommissionspaid)dividedbythetotalnumberofclickstimes100.
expandablebanner/skyscraper Fixedonlineadvertisingplacementsthatexpand
overthepageintheresponsetouseraction,egmouseover.Seealsorichmedia.
ﬁrewallsoftware Providessecurityforacomputerorlocalnetworkbypreventing
unauthorizedaccess.Itsitsasabarrierbetweenthewebandyourcomputerin
ordertopreventhacking,virusesorunapproveddatatransfer.
ﬂash Web design software that creates animation and interactive elements
whicharequicktodownload.
ﬂashimpression Thetotalnumberofrequestsmadeforpagesholdingﬂashbasedcontentbyusersofthatsiteintheperiodbeingmeasured.(ABCElectronic
jargonbusterdeﬁnition)
geotargeting Theprocessofonlyshowingadvertstopeopleonawebsiteand
in search engines based on their physical location. This could be done using
advanced technology that knows where a computer is located or by using the
contentofthewebsitetodeterminewhatapersonislookingfor,egsomeone
searchingforarestaurantinAylesbury,Buckinghamshire.
GPRS GeneralPacketRadioServiceor‘2.5G’isanunderlyingmechanismfor
thenetworkstodeliverinternetbrowsing,WAP,e-mailandothersuchcontent.
Theuseris‘alwaysconnected’andrelativelyhighdataratescanbeachievedwith
most modern phones compared to a dial-up modem. Most phones default to
usingGPRS(ifcapable),andIncentivatedisabletodevelopservicesthatutilize
thisdeliverymechanism.
graphic banners A graphic mobile ad represented by a banner featuring an
image.Similartoawebbannerbutwithlowersizeconstraints.(Seebanner.)
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GSM GlobalStandardforMobiles.Thesetofstandardscoveringoneparticular
typeofmobilephonesystem.
hit Asinglerequestfromawebbrowserforasingleitemfromawebserver.
hot spotting The ability to add hyperlinks to objects in a video that enable
viewerstotagaproductorservice.Hotspottingcanbeusedasadirectresponse
mechanicininternetvideo.
HTML StandsforHyperTextMarkupLanguage,whichisthesetofcommands
used by web browsers to interpret and display page content to users. (ABC
Electronicjargonbusterdeﬁnition)
image ad An image on a mobile internet site with an active link that can be
clickedonbythesubscriber.Onceclickedtheuserisredirectedtoanewpage,
anothermobileinternetsiteorotherdestinationwhereanofferresides.
impressions Themetricusedtomeasureviewsofawebpageanditselements
– including the advertising embedded within it. Ad impressions are how most
onlineadvertisingissoldandthecostisquotedintermsofthecostperthousand
impressions(CPM).
instantmessaging Sendingmessagesandchattingwithfriendsorcolleaguesin
realtimewhenyouarebothonlineviaaspecialapplication.
IntegratedServicesDigitalNetwork(ISDN) High-speeddial-upconnectionsto
theinternetovernormalphonelines.
Internet Protocol TV (IPTV) The use of a broadband connection to stream
digitaltelevisionovertheinternettosubscribedusers.
internetserviceprovider(ISP) Acompanywhichprovidesuserswiththemeans
toconnecttotheinternet.Eg:AOL,Tiscali,Yahoo!
interruptiveformats Onlineadvertisingformatsthatappearonusers’screens
ontopofwebcontent(andsometimesbeforethewebpageappears)andrange
fromstatic,one-pagesplashscreenstofull-motionanimatedadvertisements.See
alsooverlay,pop-up.
interstitialads Whichappearbetweentwocontentpages.Alsoknownassplash
pagesandtransitionads.Seealsorichmedia.
IPA Institute of Practitioners in Advertising is the trade body representing
advertisingagenciesintheUK.
IP address The numerical internet address assigned to each computer on a
networksothatitcanbedistinguishedfromothercomputers.Expressedasfour
groupsofnumbersseparatedbydots.
keywordmarketing Thepurchaseofkeywords(or‘searchterms’)byadvertisers
insearchlistings.SeealsoPPC.
LAN(localareanetwork) Agroupofcomputersconnectedtogether,whichare
atonephysicallocation.
landingpage(jumppage) Thepageorviewtowhichauserisdirectedwhen
theyclickonanactivelinkembeddedinabanner,webpage,e-mailorotherview.
Aclick-throughlandstheuseronajumppage.Sometimesthelandingpageis
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onestageupstreamfromwhatwouldordinarilybeconsideredthehomepage.
lead When a visitor registers, signs up for, or downloads something on an
advertiser’s site. A lead might also comprise a visitor ﬁlling out a form on an
advertiser’ssite.
link Alinkisaformofadvertisingonawebsite,inane-mailoronlinenewsletter,
which,whenclickedon,refersthevisitortoanadvertiser’swebsiteoraspeciﬁc
areawithintheirwebsite.
location-basedservices(LBS) Arangeofservicesthatareprovidedtomobile
subscribers based on the geographical location of their handsets within their
cellularnetwork.Handsetsdonothavetobeequippedwithaposition-location
technologysuchasGPStoenablethegeographicaltriggerofservice(s)being
providedsincethelocationofthecell-sitecanbeusedasaproxy.AssistedGPS
combines cell-site information with satellite positioning for a more accurate
read. LBS include driving directions, information about certain resources or
destinations within the current vicinity, such as restaurants, ATMs, shopping,
movietheatres,etc.LBSmayalsobeusedtotrackthemovementsandlocations
of people, as is being done via parent/child monitoring services and mobile
devicesthattargetthefamilymarket.
locator Anadvertisementorservicethroughwhichanadvertiser’sbricks-andmortarlocationcanbeidentiﬁedbasedonproximityoftheconsumerortheir
preferredlocation(canbeLBSoruser-deﬁnedpostalcode).
logﬁles Arecordofallthehitsawebserverhasreceivedoveragivenperiod
oftime.
meta-tags/-descriptions HTMLtagsthatidentifythecontentofawebpagefor
thesearchengines.
micro-site A sub-site reached via clicking on an ad. The user stays on the
publisher’swebsitebuthasaccesstomoreinformationfromtheadvertiser.
MMA The Mobile Marketing Association (MMA) is the premier global nonproﬁtassociationthatstrivestostimulatethegrowthofmobilemarketingandits
associatedtechnologies.TheMMAisanaction-orientedassociationdesignedto
clearobstaclestomarketdevelopment,toestablishstandardsandbestpractices
forsustainablegrowth,andtoevangelizethemobilechannelforusebybrands
andthird-partycontentproviders.TheMMAhasover500membersrepresenting
40-pluscountries.
mobiledataservices IncludesSMS,MMS,WAP,LBSandvideo.
mobileinternetadvertising Aformofadvertisingviamobilephonesorother
wireless devices (excluding laptops). This type of mobile advertising includes
mobile web banner ads, mobile internet sponsorship and interstitials (which
appear while a requested mobile web page is loading) as well as mobile paidforsearchlistings.Mobileinternetadvertisingdoesnotincludeotherformsof
mobilemarketingsuchasSMS,MMSandshortcode.
MP3 Acomputerﬁleformatthatcompressesaudioﬁlesuptoafactorof12
froma.wavﬁle.
MPEG Fileformatusedtocompressandtransmitvideoclipsonline.
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MSISDN MobileSubscriberIntegratedServicesDigitalNetwork.Themobile
phonenumberoftheparticipatingcustomer.
multiplepurposeunits(MPU) Asquareonlineadvertusuallyfoundembedded
inawebpageinaﬁxedplacement.Called‘multiplepurpose’asitisaﬂexibleshapedblank‘canvas’inwhichyoucanserveﬂatormoreinteractivecontentas
desired.Seealsorichmedia,universaladvertisingpackage.
natural search results The ‘natural’ search results that appear in a separate
section(usuallythemainbodyofthepage)tothepaidlistings.Theresultslisted
herehavenotbeenpaidforandarerankedbythesearchengine(usingspiders
oralgorithmsaccordingtorelevancytothetermsearchedupon).Seealsospider,
algorithm,SEO.
notice Aneasy-to-understandwrittendescriptionoftheinformationanddata
collection, storage, maintenance, access, security, disclosure and use policies
andpractices,asnecessaryandrequiredoftheentitycollectingandusingthe
informationanddatafromthemobilesubscriber.
NVOD Near video on demand service is the delivery of ﬁlm and television
programming from a server via a cable network or the internet. Like VOD
theseservicesarenonlinearandnavigatedviaanEPG.Programmingmustbe
downloaded and the majority of existing services require the same amount of
timetodownloadasthedurationoftheselectedprogramme.
OB Outsidebroadcastunitknownasa‘productiontruck’.IntheUnitedStates
anOBunitisatruckcontainingamobileTVproductionstudio.
off-portal Point of sale/access on the mobile network, but outside of the
operator’s‘walledgarden’/portal/deck,whereconsumerscanaccess/purchase
informationandmobileproducts/content/utilities.
onlineHD Isthedeliveryofhigh-deﬁnitionstreamedvideomedia.Thistypically
conformsto720pstandardswhere720represents720linesofverticalresolution
andpstandsforprogressivescan.
online video advertising Video advertising accompanying video content
distributed via the internet to be streamed or downloaded onto compatible
devicessuchascomputersandmobilephones.Initsbasicform,thiscanbeTV
adsrunonline,butadvertsareincreasinglyadaptedorcreatedspeciﬁcallytosuit
online.
on-portal Point of sale/access within the operator’s ‘walled garden’/portal/
deck,whereconsumerscanaccess/purchaseinformationandmobileproducts/
content/utilities.
opt-in Anindividualhasgivenacompanypermissiontousehis/herdatafor
marketingpurposes.
opt-out Anindividualhasstatedthattheydonotwantacompanytousehis/
herdataformarketingpurposes.
organic search results The ‘natural’ search results that appear in a separate
section(usuallythemainbodyofthepage)tothepaidlistings.Theresultslisted
herehavenotbeenpaidforandarerankedbythesearchengine(usingspiders
oralgorithms)accordingtorelevancytothetermsearchedupon.Seealsospider,
algorithm,SEO.
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overlay Onlineadvertisingcontentthatappearsoverthetopofthewebpage.
Seealsorichmedia.
paid-forlistings Thesearchresultslistinwhichadvertiserspaytobefeatured
accordingtothePPCmodel.Thislistusuallyappearsinaseparatesectiontothe
organicsearchresults–usuallyatthetopofthepageordowntheright-hand
side.Seealsoorganicsearchresults,payperclick(PPC).
paidinclusion Inexchangeforapayment,asearchenginewillguaranteeto
list/review pages from a website. It is not guaranteed that the pages will rank
wellforparticularqueries–thisstilldependsonthesearchengine’sunderlying
relevancyprocess.
paidsearch SeePPC.
pay for performance program Also called afﬁliate marketing, performancebased,partnermarketing,CPA,orassociateprogramme.Anytypeofrevenuesharing programme where a publisher receives a commission for generating
onlineactivity(egleadsorsales)foranadvertiser.
payperclick(PPC) Allowsadvertiserstobidforplacementinthepaidlistings
search results on terms that are relevant to their business. Advertisers pay the
amount of their bid only when a consumer clicks on their listing. Also called
sponsoredsearch/paidsearch.
payperlead Thecommissionstructurewheretheadvertiserpaysthepublisher
aﬂatfeeforeachqualiﬁedlead(customer)thatisreferredtotheadvertiser’s
website.
paypersale Thecommissionstructurewheretheadvertiserpaysapercentage
or ﬂat fee to the publisher based on the revenue generated by the sale of a
productorservicetoavisitorwhocamefromapublishersite.
payperview(PPV) Isane-commercemodelthatallowsmediaownerstogrant
consumersaccesstotheirprogramminginreturnforpayment.Micro-payments
may be used for shorter programming whilst feature ﬁlms may attract larger
sums.
personalvideorecorder(PVR) Isahard-disc-baseddigitalvideorecorder(most
useMPEGtechnology)andenablesviewerstopauseandrewindliveTV.PVRs
alsointeractwithEPGstoautomaticallyrecordfavouriteprogrammesandhave
led to an increase in the number of consumers watching ‘time sifted’ TV and
skippingadvertisingbreaks.
pharming An illegal method of redirecting trafﬁc from another company’s
website(suchasabank)toafakeonedesignedtolooksimilarinordertosteal
userdetailswhentheytrytologin.Seealsophishing.
phishing An illegal method whereby legitimate looking e-mails (appearing
to come from a well-known bank, for example) are used in an attempt to get
personalinformationthatcanbeusedtostealauser’sidentity.
placement The area where an advertisement is displayed/placed within a
publisher’smobilecontent.
podcasting Podcastinginvolvesmakinganaudioﬁle(usuallyinMP3format)of
content–usuallyintheformofaradioprogram–thatisavailabletodownload
toanMP3player.
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polite loading Fixed online advertising placements that load and display
additional ﬂash content after the host page on which the advert appears has
ﬁnishedloading.Seealsoﬂash.
pop-under Anadthatappearsinaseparatewindowbeneathanopenwindow.
Pop-underadsareconcealeduntilthetopwindowisclosed,moved,resizedor
minimized.
pop-up Anonlineadvertthat‘popsup’inawindowoverthetopofawebpage.
Seealsointerruptiveformats.
portal A browsable portal of links to content, pre-conﬁgured usually by the
networkoperator,andsetasthedefaulthomepagetothephone’sbrowser.
post-roll ThestreamingofamobileadvertisingclipafteramobileTV/video
clip.Themobileadvertisusually10–15seconds.
pre-roll Thenamegiventotheadvertsshownbefore,orwhilstanonlinevideo
isloading.Therecanbemorethanoneand,althoughtheyallvaryinlength,
theyaverage21secondsinduration.
PSMS Premium SMS. A text message that is charged at a premium over the
standardrate.
publisher Alsoreferredtoasanafﬁliate,associate,partner,resellerorcontent
site.Anindependentparty,orwebsite,thatpromotestheproductsorservicesof
anadvertiserinexchangeforacommission.
query string formation In a search engine, a query string is the set of words
enteredintoasearchenginebyanindividual.Forexample,asearchfor‘search
enginemarketinginformation’.Querystringformationissimplytheprocessof
thinkingofthecorrectquerystringtogettheresultsrequired.
reach The number of unique web users potentially seeing a website one or
moretimesinagiventimeperiodexpressedasapercentageofthetotalactive
webpopulationforthatperiod.
realtime Nodelayintheprocessingofrequestsforinformation,otherthanthe
timenecessaryforthedatatotravelovertheinternet.
reallysimplesyndication(RSS) Softwarethatallowsyoutoﬂagwebsitecontent
(oftenfromblogsornewsites)andaggregatenewentriestothiscontentintoan
easy-to-readformatthatisdelivereddirectlytoauser’sPC.Seealsoblog.
richmedia Thecollectivenameforonlineadvertisingformatsthatuseadvanced
technologytoharnessbroadbandtobuildbrands.Itusesinteractiveandaudiovisualelementstogiverichercontentandaricherexperiencefortheuserwhen
interactingwiththeadvert.Seealsointerstitialads,superstitials,overlayandRich
MediaGuidelines.
Rich Media Guidelines Design guidelines produced by the IAB for effective
use of rich media technologies in all forms of internet advertising. They aim
to protect user experience by keeping them in control of the experience, eg:
encouragingclearlylabelledclose,soundandvideobuttons.
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sale Whenausermakesapurchasefromanonlineadvertiser.
saleshouse Anorganizationwhichsellsadvertisingonbehalfofothermedia
owners.Thesesaleshousestypicallyretainapercentageoftherevenuetheysell
inexchangefortheirservices.Theseorganizationsmaycombineanumberof
websitestogetherandsellthemasdifferentpackagestoadvertisers.
searchenginemarketing(SEM) Theprocesswhichaimstogetwebsiteslisted
prominently in search engine results through search engine optimization,
sponsoredsearchandpaidinclusion.SeealsoPPC,SEOandpaidinclusion.
search engine optimization (SEO) The process which aims to get websites
listedprominentlywithinsearchengines’organic(algorithmic,spidered)search
results. Involves making a site ‘search engine friendly’. See also organic search
results.
serialdigitalinterface(SDI) Isadedicateddigitalvideointerfaceusedtocarry
broadcastqualityvideocontent.
server A host computer which maintains websites, newsgroups and e-mail
services.
session The time spent between a user starting an application, computer,
website,etcandloggingofforquitting.
SIM Subscriber identity module. A removable part of the mobile phone
hardwarethatidentiﬁesthesubscriber.
simulcast WatchinganexistingTVserviceovertheinternetatthesametimeas
normaltransmission.
siteanalytics Thereportingandanalysisofwebsiteactivity–inparticularuser
behaviour on the site. All websites have a weblog which can be used for this
purpose, but other third-party software is available for a more sophisticated
service.
skyscraper Along,vertical,onlineadvertusuallyfoundrunningdowntheside
ofapageinaﬁxedplacement.Seealsouniversaladvertisingpackage.
SMPP Short Message Peer-to-peer Protocol – used for exchanging SMS
messages.
SMS ShortMessageService.
SMSC Short Message Service Centre. A network switch for routeing SMS
trafﬁc.
sniffersoftware Identiﬁesthecapabilitiesoftheuser’sbrowserandtherefore
candeterminecompatibilitywithadformatsandservethemanadverttheywill
beabletosee/fullyinteractwith(eg:GIF,ﬂash,etc).
Solus e-mail advertising Where the body of the e-mail is determined by the
advertiser,includingbothtextandgraphicalelements,andissentontheirbehalf
byane-maillistmanager/owner.Soluse-mailadvertisingisconductedonanoptinbasiswheretherecipienthasgiventheirconsenttoreceivecommunications.
spam Unsolicitedjunkmail.
spider A programme which crawls the web and fetches web pages in order
forthemtobeindexedagainstkeywords.Usedbysearchenginestoformulate
searchresultpages.Seealsoorganicsearchresults.
sponsoredsearch Seepayperclick(PPC).
sponsorship Advertiser sponsorships of targeted content areas (eg entire
website,siteareaoranevent)oftenforpromotionalpurposes.
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SS7 Signalling System 7. A worldwide standard for telecommunications
hardwaretotalktoeachother.
stickiness Measureusedtogaugetheeffectivenessofasiteinretainingitsusers.
Usuallymeasuredbythedurationofthevisit.
streamingmedia Compressedaudio/videowhichplaysanddownloadsatthe
sametime.Theuserdoesnothavetowaitforthewholeﬁletodownloadbefore
itstartsplaying.
superstitials AformofrichmediaadvertisingwhichallowsaTV-likeexperience
on the web. It is fully pre-cached before playing. See also rich media, cache
memory.
tenancy The‘renting’outofasectionofawebsitebyanotherbrandwhopays
commissiontothismediaownerforanyrevenuegeneratedfromthisspace.Eg:
datingservicesinsideportalsorbookstoresinsideonlinenewspapers.
textad Astaticappendedtextattachedtoanadvertisement.
textlink Creativeuseformobileadvertisements–representedbyhighlighted
andclickabletext(s)withalinkembeddedwithinthehighlightedtext.Usually
limitedto16–24characters.
trafﬁc Numberofvisitorswhocometoawebsite.
UMTS Universal Mobile Telephony Service or ‘3G’ offers comprehensive
voiceandmultimediaservicestomobilecustomersbyprovidingveryhighdata
rates and new functionality such as data streaming. 3G phones are backward
compatibleandcanaccessalltheservicesthat2and2.5Gphonescan,except
thatinthiscasedatacanbetransferredalotquicker.Thismeansthatanyservice
that Incentivated can currently provide will work on the newer phones whose
experiencecanbeenhancedspeciﬁcallybasedonhandsettype.
uniformresourcelocator(URL) Technicaltermthatisusedtorefertotheweb
addressofaparticularwebsite.Forexamplewww.iabuk.net.
uniqueusers Numberofdifferentindividualswhovisitasitewithinaspeciﬁc
timeperiod.
universal advertising package A set of online advertising formats that are
standardizedplacementsasdeﬁnedbytheIAB.Seealsobanner,skyscraper,button,
MPUandembeddedformat.
universalplayer Isaplatform-agnosticmediaplayerthatwillallowvideoand
audiotobeplayedonanyhardware/softwareconﬁgurationfromasinglesource
ﬁle.
user-generated content (UGC) Online content created by website users
rather than media owners or publishers – either through reviews, blogging,
podcasting or posting comments, pictures or video clips. Sites that encourage
user-generated content include MySpace, YouTube, Wikipedia and Flickr. See
alsoblog,podcasting.
videoondemand(VOD) Allowsuserstowatchwhattheywant,whenthey
want.Thiscanbeeither‘payperview’orafreeserviceusuallyfunded
byadvertising.
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viralmarketing Theterm‘viraladvertising’referstotheideathatpeoplewill
passonandsharestrikingandentertainingcontent;thisisoftensponsoredby
abrandwhichislookingtobuildawarenessofaproductorservice.Theseviral
commercialsoftentaketheformoffunnyvideoclips,orinteractiveﬂashgames,
images,andeventext.
VMNO (Virtual Mobile Network Operator) A company that uses the infrastructureofanexisting(licence-owning)telecomsnetworkoperator.Tescoand
VirginaretwoofthelargestVMNOsintheUK.
Voice Over Internet Protocol (VOIP) Technology that allows the use of a
broadbandinternetconnectiontomaketelephonecalls.
WAP (Wireless Application Protocol) Standard for providing mobile data
services on hand-held devices. Brings internet content such as news, weather,
travel,etctomobilephonesandcanalsobeusedtodeliverformattedcontent
suchaswallpapers,ringtones,video,games,portalsandotherusefullinks.
Web 2.0 The term Web 2.0 – with its knowing nod to upgraded computer
applications–describesthenextgenerationofonlineuse.Web2.0identiﬁesthe
consumerasamajorcontributorintheevolutionoftheinternetintoatwo-way
medium.Seealsouser-generatedcontent.
webbased Requiringnosoftwaretoaccessanonlineserviceorfunction,other
thanawebbrowserandaccesstotheinternet.
web portal A website or service that offers a broad array of resources and
services,suchase-mail,forums,searchengines,andonlineshoppingmalls.
whitelist Ane-mailwhitelistisalistofcontactsthattheuserdeemsareacceptable
to receive e-mail from and should not be sent to the trash folder. (Wikipedia
deﬁnition)
Wi-Fi (Wireless Fidelity) The ability to connect to the internet wirelessly.
Internet‘hotspots’incoffeeshopsandairports,etcusethistechnology.
wiki Awikiisatypeofwebsitethatallowsthevisitorsthemselvestoeasilyadd,
remove, and otherwise edit and change some available content, sometimes
withouttheneedforregistration.
wilﬁng(WhatWasILookingFor?) Sevenin10ofBritain’s34millionusersforget
whattheyarelookingforonlineatworkandathome.Wilﬁngisanexpression
referringtobrowsingtheinternetwithnorealpurpose.
Wireless Markup Language (WML) aka WAP 1.0 Where the mobile internet
startedmanyyearsago.Hardlysupportedanymore.
XHTML(ExtensibleHypertagMarkupLanguage)akaWAP2.0 Thelanguage
usedtocreatemostmobileinternetsites.
XML(ExtensibleMarkupLanguage) Languageusedbymanyinternetapplicationsforexchanginginformation.

Furtherreading

Herewehavelistedsomeofthebooks,sites,inﬂuencersandgiantsthatmakeup
thedigitalmarketinglandscape.Nowwehaveﬁnishedourbook,likegoodlittle
‘digerati’weareturningourattentionbacktoourownwebsite,www.understand
ingdigitalmarketing.com.Socheckinwithusfromtimetotimeand,meanwhile,
hereisthelist,whichwehopeyouﬁnduseful.
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Recommendedwebsitesfor
digitalmarketers
Herewelistjustsomeofthethousandsofsiteswehaveencounteredduringour
intrepidwritingspree!Thereareloadsmorereferencesineachchapterofthe
book,andyoucanalwaysuseasearchenginetoﬁndmoreyourselves!
Historyofthenet:
http://www.isoc.org/internet/
history/
Thorough!
Webpopulation:
http://www.internetworldstats.com/
Excellentreferencepoint.
Generaldigitalmarketing:
www.iab.net
www.iabuk.net
www.iabeurope.ws
TheIABhasledfromthebeginning
andcontinuestodrivedigital
marketingforward.
http://adage.com/digital/
Punchyandrequiredreading.
www.nma.co.uk
BrilliantbestofBritish.
www.emarketer.com
Oneofthemyriadofdigital
marketingsites,butalwaysupto
speed.
www.brandrepublic.com
Trulyagreatsourceofknowledge.

Generalwebindustry:
www.w3.org
It’sallhere,folks.
Buildingasite?
www.daniweb.com
Uncomplicatedandquitecool.
LearningSEO:
www.seotoolset.com
Practical.
Searchenginemarketing:
www.searchenginewatch.com
Incisive.
www.searchengineland.com
Comprehensive.
BothsitesalsogoodforonlinePR
info.
Webanalytics:
www.google.com/analytics
Hardtobeat.
www.alexa.com
Usefulevaluationtool.
E-mailmarketing:
www.emaillabs.com
Worthalook.
Socialmediamarketing:
www.webcredible.co.uk
Orderamongchaos!
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OnlinePR:
See‘Searchenginemarketing’.
Afﬁliatemarketing:
www.afﬁliatetips.com
Agreatoverviewofthesector.
Digitalcreative:
http://www.canneslions.com/
winners/cyber/
www.webbyawards.com
Whynotcheckouttheawards?
Mobilemarketing:
www.mmaglobal.org
Usefulindustryassociationwebsite.

Viralmarketing:
www.viralmanager.com
Goodresourceofcasestudies,etc.
In-gameadvertising:
See‘Generaldigitalmarketing’.
Anythingelse?
www.wikipedia.org
Thebiggestandwhatwouldwedo
withoutit?
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